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or TIIU i. vws or TUB rMON.

For the preservation of the beach at Prov 
incetown liarbor, Massachusetts, four thousand 
four hundred dollars.

For the breakwater at Hyannis harbor,
Massachusetts, ten thousand dollar*. t 

For improving the harbors o!" Newcastle,

other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That, the following 
sums he, and are hereby, app
Ejects hcKMiuftrr mciiiinnc.l, to h

Marcus IliKik, Chc.li-r, a:id Port Penn, in the ; of any moneys in tho Treasury, r 
D.-laware river, six thousand one hundred and : upiiropri.ilc.l, vi/.. 
thirty-three dollars. I'ocuriy i-il-i effect the stipul "

, for the
- -I cut

s.who explored the country west of the 
Mississippi, j n eighteen hundred and thirty, 
and eighteen hundred and thirty-one, two thou 
sand four hundred and twenty-six dollars, and

TV//; TERMS ••••-'.'•.:••-•
Are-runR;: noi.i.\ns i'i-.n A.writ, payable 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription disi:o:iliiiMivl until all arrear 
ages an- sellled, w illiout the approbation of the 

publisher.
Adi'i-rtiicmcitt-' not exceeding a square, in 

serted three times for one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for each subsequent iiisortion lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

1

For currying on the improvement of Ocra 
cock river," North Carolina, fifteen thousand 
dollars.

For improving ('ape Fear river below Wil- 
minirlnn, North Carolina, livo thousand two 
hu:-.J:v.l :;nd tliiriy-lbnr dollars.

For improving' Ihe navigation of the Ohio,

treaty with tho Seininolus, of tho ninth 
cightorn hundred and ll.ii-ty-lwu, v i/..

Muy,

| fiftv-uix cents.
i To pay expense* incurred bv th« ln;1!an 

o;lwrwis«|n.roiitM Prnirie du Chicn, in c'olWCng In- 
11 tlmns to attend tha treaties at Rock Island, in 

ali;mt o! tin; I eighteen hundrej and (hirlv-lwo, and in ofle -t- 
> > : the ca|>Uir<M.fUl,ick Hank and the Pro- 

, , . l'''' ;l j -fix hnn.lre.1 and twelve dollars nnd scven- 
rclmqiiishr.l to the ly-fuur cents.

To |MV the rxj>e"i<!o<i of a delegation of New 
> oi'k linliaiis exploring the coimtrv west of 
tho .Mississippi, four thousand live hundred dol 
lars.

To \nv for three thousand and fitly bushels   '  '"'        sulVerin

11 licle. fifteen Uiou- i
To pay for imprnvcm?.ii 

I'nited Stales ii) t!ic lirst. 
sand four hundred dollars. | 

Todofray the expense of investigating claims 
against thu'Seminoles Ibr properly alleged to 

M issimri/and Mississippi rivers, fifty thousa:;d \ have been stolen or destroyed by them, atid of , . ... ._ ............ .........
dollars. ', liquidating such as may be satisfactorily eslab- of com W tl«« Cliwlaws,"who were s 

For completing (he improvement of St lishnd, seven thousand eight hundred dollars, (or \vant of fiHxl'" throe thousau;! six I 
Mark's river an 1 harbor, Fljrid.i, four ihou- To carry, into eflfect the treaty with the airl nin-'ty dollars.

1 Western C'herokecs, of fourteenth February 1  "- --- -
eighlt'cn hundred and thirty-throe, vi/,.

For support ofblacksmilli«,ofa wheelwright 
unit wagon maker and 
ami tlio purchase of corn 
found article, eight thousand three hundred 
and twenty dollars.

u ..w.,.,- 
hiindrcii

s.in-1 six lni!idrcd dollars.
Fcir improving (he harbor of Chicago, Illi 

nois, thirty-two thousand eight hundred and 
one dollars.

For the piers at La Plais.ince bay, Michigan, 
four thousand eight hundred and ninety-live

HY AUTHOSUTY.
LAWS OF TUB UXITBH STATUS PASSBI1 AT 

Till-: FIRST SI'.SSION OK TUK TWB.XTY- 
THIUU COSOUKSS.

[PUBLIC. NO, 33.]
AN ACT for the bent-lit o! the city of Wash 

ington.
fie !t enacted by the Se.iate and House ttf 

Representatives of Hie United Slatcsof America 
in dnigrtsi assembled, That the Secretary o: 
the Treasury bo, and he is hereby authororized 
to pay, out of uny unappropriated money in the 
Treasury, a sum not exceeding seventy thou 
sand dollars, in quarterly instalments, lor one 
year from the passage of this act, to the Mayor 
ol tin: cilv of Washington, to be applied under 
the direction und authority of the boards nl Al 
dermen and Comtinm Council, to extinguish so 
nun I) ol the interest annually accruing on Ihcir

o p;iv for one thousand bushels of corn, 
I puc'msed Ibr the relief of the Oa.igeg, one thou- 
' sand dollars.

JNO. BELL,
Sneaker of Ilia House of Representative*.

M. V-AN BUREN, 
Vice President ol the United .'slates, and

President of the Senate. 
Apyrovcd. '28th June, W31.

ANiMUCW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC. No. 34.1
AN ACT to enable the President to make 

L- nn arrangement with the Govcrnmunt ol 
Franco in relation to certain French seamen 
killed or wounded at Toulon, ami their fam 
ilies.
WHEREAS certain French seamen were un 

fortunately killed and others.wounded, by lir- 
inp. a salute Irom the.' American Frigate Uni 
ted Stales, in the harbor of Toulon, on the lirst
day ol May last, ami whereas it is proper to 
jnaniteal the sensibility, with which the disas-

For improving the navigation of Red river, 
fii'lv thousand dollars.

For carrying on the Delaware breakwater, 
two hundred and seventy thousand dollars.

For filling up and securing a broach in the 
south embankment at Presqu1 Isle, Pennsylva 
nia, three thousand and forty-five dollars.

For improving the harbor of Mobile, in re 
moving the bar at the entrance of the harbor 
called the Choctaw Pass, ten thousand dollars. 

For improving the navigation of tha river 
Savannah, in removing the obstructions in said 
river from the cily of Savannah lo its mouth, 
thirty thousand dollars.

For continuing and securing the works nt 
Oswego harbor, New York, thirty thousand 
dollars.

For continuing the improvements at IligSo- 
dus bay, New York, on the present plan, fif 
teen thousand dollars.

For completing the works at Gcnncssrc riv 
er, New ^ork, on the present plan, twenty 
ihousand dollars.

For continuing the improvements of lilack 
Rock harbor, New York, twelve thous.ind 
dollars.

For completing tho works at Buffalo, New- 
York, twenty thousand dollars.

For continuing the improvements at Dun 
kirk harbor, New York, lour thousand dollars. 

For securing the works at Presqu' Isle, 
Pennsylvania, twenty thousand dollars.

For completing and securing the works at 
Cleavcland harbor, Ohio, thirteen thousand 
three hundred and fifteen dollars.

For repairing and securing tho works at 
Grand river, Ohio, ten thousand dollars.

For securing the works at Black river, Ohio, 
five thousand dollars.

For extending and securing the works at 
Hunm river, Ohio, six thousand seven hundred 
dollars.

For continuing the improvements at Ashta- 
bulacreek, Ohio, live thousand dollars.

For defraying Ike expense of surveys pursu 
ant (o the act oi the thirtieth of April, eighteen 
hundred a.id twenty-four, including arreara 
ges for eighteen hundred and thirty-three,

I their establishments, I To pay balance* ascertained to be due by 
orn mills, nndor the | the Second An.litor for capitation nionov, uro- 

visiou* Sec., under tho treaty 
January, «i:;htoen hniuli-cil

nionov, pro 
oflwentv-tburth

the Legislature of the said Slate, entitled "An 
act for the settlement of the territorial limits 
and jurisdiction between the Stales of New Jer 
sey and New York," puteed February 6th: 
1833, of the other part.

A nTici.BFmsT.Thol-Oitvlary line between 
tin-. twoSlules ol Now York and New Jersey, 
Irom a paint in the middle of Hudson river, 
oj>|K>si,o the point on the west shore thereof in 
the forty-first degree of north latitude as here- 
toloro ascertained and marked, to the main Sf-a, 
shall bn lh- inulUc ol'the said river,of thu biy 
of New Vork, oi'tlii; waters between Slaten 
Island an I New Juvsey, and of tho RuriUn 
bay, to I!IB in.iin nca; "except as hereinafter 
otherwise particularly inRmioneJ.

ARTICLK SECOMI. TheS\, ;e oINew York 
shall retain its present jurisdiction of and oi-ur 
Bedlow's and kiln's island; and shall also rela in 
exclusive jurisdiction of and over the other isl 
ands lyingin the waters above mentioned and 
now under the jurisdiction of that State.

AHTIRLK THIRD. The State of Now York 
shall have and enjoy exclusive jurisdiction of

- i . ,-   -i- - ..-.   .  and twenty-six, 
_lo carry mto eirect thn treaty with the with the Crc;-ks, nine thousand seven hundred 

Western Creek*, of fourteenth February, and seventy dollars and twelve cents, 
eighteen im i-lrecl and thirty-three, \ U. I To-conipensato the \Vostern Cherokces for 

For support of a blacksmith, wheelwright' stock and nther property lost during their emi 
or wagon maker, and their establishments,; rgation un:lur the eighth arliclcofThe treaty of 
and lor the purchase of *aws and corn mills, sixth May, eighteen hundnvl and twenty -eight, 
under the liflh article, three thousand three 1 fourteen thousand three hundred and sixty-four 
hundred and sixteen dollars. i dollars, and fifty conts.

For education, one thousand dollars. ( To remunerate the Western Cherokcoi for 
To pay fir improvements abaml.med, under . »|M»lia'io:is 0:1 iln:ir properly under this fifth ar-

been

and over all tho
west ol
the
over
the low
Jersey side

lotheBaid agreement, and to each and every 
part and article thereof, Provided, that nolhin* 
therein contained shall Ue construed to impair" 
or in uny manner a fleet, any right oljurisdic- 
lion of tho LniledStalcs iu and over thcisUn.U 
or waters which form the subject of the said 
agreement.

Ari'iiovKn, 28 June, 1834.
 -s  SB L 
bherilPs Sale.

O Y virtue of a writ of vemtioni cxponas is- 
*-* sued out of Taltwt county Court, and to 
me directed against Wrightson Jones, at tho 
suit of William Skinner, will be sold ut the 
front door ofllje Court House in the town of

Au- 
oflO

i , llic following proverly, viz- A*ll'that"Farm 
waver mark on .he westerly or New j purchas,d o7 Wirtian? Skinner by WrighZ

id over M the waters of Hudson river lying ! Kaio^ on TUESA i Y tl» 12lh d.r of 
estoi Manhattan Ishmd and to the south of| Kllrt lle'xl> for t « BT,, bet ween the tow 
.e mouth oi apuyienduyvcl creek; and of and O'd«ck A. M. and fiovCk P Al ofSd 
rerllie lands covered by the said waters to ' , he (bllowing proverly v * A I ' tl mtf 
>e low waver mark on ihe westerly;or New j ,,urchas,,l o7 VV'illiam SV Ln, ' wl:.?

thereof; subject to the following 
rights of property and of jurisdiction ol the 
State of New Jersey, that is lo say.

1. The State of N. Jersey shall hayc the ex 
clusive right of ' ......

the MXth article, three thousand eight hundred 
and one dollars and lilly-eight cents.

To pay thu expense of appraising these im 
provements, live hundred dollars.

under water 
bay ol" New 
that part of the

properly in and to the land 
ig west ol the middle oflhe 
 k, and west ol'tlic middle of 
Hudson river which lies be-

ticlaof the treaty of sixth .May, eighteen him- tween Manhattan Island an>l NewJersey. 
(Iredand twenty-eight, one thousand and forty ^ ""--"'- - ' " -  
-three dollars.

To defray expenses incurred in holding trca-
To cirry into cllect the treaty with (ho i tiiwwith tho Pawnee--, ()t(oc<, and Missourias, 

Quapawv, dl'tliirleenlh May, eighteen hundred andrthe <;enural treaty of poare, and councils 
 and thirty-three, vi/.. witfethc Osagps, a  id'Kir.kapnos, six thousand

To]>.iy for stock, implemenls ufagricullurp, two' Inin-lreil anil sixteen dollars.
rith-.-i, blankets, and other articles stipulated t 
iu1 furnished in the Ihird articli;, five thuusaiv.1 
anil eighty-eight dollars and titty ctvits

For support ol'a liirmer, six huirlred dollars 
For education, one llioiisajid dollars. 
For support of a lihu ksmith and his tab-

the United Slates, therefore,
Be it tnacle I by the Senate and //oiwe 

" 1/ie United States of A

twenty-nine thousand dollars, of which sum 
live thousand dollars thall be appropriated and '

lishmcnt.oiio thousand and scvonly-fivu dollars.
For the payment of debts of Uie Qu i;> UVH, 

under the fourth article, four thousand ono 
bundled and eighty dollars.

For pay of laborers, one thousand dollars.
For payment of the limited annuity, two 

thousand dollars.
For pay ol an interpreter, by the sixth ur- 

ticln, three hundred dollars.
To carry into oiled ihe tn-nties with the 

Appalachicolas, ol'(!i.;!it  .; ilh Juae, eiglileon 
hundred and thirty-tirree; vi/.:

For payment ol reservations to bo surren 
dered, under tho fourth arln ieof each of the 
treaties, six thousand dollars.

To carry into effect the treaty with the 
Otocs and Missourias,ol'twuiily-lir"»t Septem 
ber, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, vis:

For education, under tUe fuurlh article, five 
hundred dollars.

For support of farmers and the erection of a 
mill, under the lift ii .irlii-lo, one thousand four 
hundred .nd fifty dollars.

For purchase ofstn.k, under the tixth ar 
ticle, one thousand dodars.

For payment for merclwn-Us.-, under the

•in Congress assembled, That the President of 
the Uniird States be, and he hereby is author 
ized and empowered to enter into an arrange 
ment with thu Government of France lor the 
payment of un annual sum of twice the amount 
receivable by the navy pensioners of the sume 
or a similar class ol'the wounded who survive, 
and to such relative^ ol those who \\cro unhap 
pily killed as albresaid, as the President may 
deem it expedient to include in thin pimuion, 
which said sum shall be jmid on the earliest 
day practicable afier the proposed arrangement 
shall IKS concluded and on the name day in each 
year thereafter during the respective lives ol 
the persons to whom granted.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, Tlmt a 
sum of money sufficient to enable the Presi 
dent to carry tho aforesaid arrangement into 
effect be, and the same is hereby appropriated, 
to be paid out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.

APPROVED, 28ih June, 1S34.

[Pi'BMC. No. 35.]
AN ACT to aulhori/e the correction of erro 

neous selections of land granted to the stale 
ol Indiana, lor the purjiose of constructing

and researches.
To rebuild tho monument on Stcolo's ledge, 

Penobscot Bay, four thousand six hundred dot-

lie So reliry of War asi-nrtain the 
irt.i'K paid ny Joseph M. Struct, and Ste- 

\V. Kcarney for attorney lees in defend- 
snit or suits'brought ngainst them tor 

acl« done in jwrlormance of their olficial ilnties 
by'Joan Urunette.notto exceed four hundred 
and (illy dollars, to be paid out olanv money 
infhc 't'rcasury, not otherwise appropriated. 

For expense ol surveys a<id marking certain
in the Creek a-id "Cherokoe country, by 

or^eroflhe Commissioners under the treaties 
wfth said tribes of liulians.of the fourteenth Fe- 
brflury, eighteen hundred uml thirty-lhrec,six- 
ty*t wo dollars and fifty cc:iU

.For improvements abandoned on ceded land 
umler the treaty with the Chcrokee Indians 
of UK; eighth of July, eighteen huxdred and 
seventeen, five hundred dollars.

;For refunding to Colonel Pierrc Minard, 
srt hundred and eighty-one dollars, eightv- 
t»|"pccnis,for that sum advanced by him totiic 
Cominissioncrs for holding treaties with the 

innelmgocs, Chip|iewas, Otloways and Pot-

2. The Slate of New Jersey sail have the ex 
clusive jurisdiction ol and over the wharves, 
docks and improvements, made and to be 
inado 0.1 the shore of tho said State; and of and 
over all vessels aground on said shore, or dock, 
except lh it the said vessels shall be subject to the 
luar.mlinc or health laws, and laws in relation 
lu passengers, of the Stale of New York, w hich 
now exist or which may hereafter i<e i«Med.

3. The Stale of New Jersey shall have me 
exclusive right of regulaling tho fisheries on 
Ihu westerly side of tlie middle ol the tuid waters 
/ Vouicfi'i/ Thai the navigation be not obstruct 
ed or hindered.

ARTICLE FOURTH. The State of New York 
shall have exclusive jurisdiction ol and over the 
waters of tho tvill V an Ivull between Staten 
Inland and New Jersey to the westernmost cnt 
oi Shooter's island in respect to such quarantine 
laws and laws relating to passengers, us now 
exist or may hereafter be passed under the 
authnjily.'ol that State, am1 lor executing the 
name; and the said State shall also have ex 
clusive jurisdiction, for the like purposes of and 
over llic waters ol the sound from the western 
most end of Shooter's Island to Woodbridge

Jones, licing part of u tract of land called 
"Ray's Point,' and part of the tract of land 
called "The Adventure," containing OHO hun 
dred and four and a quarter acres of land raoro 
or less. The above mentioned proiwrty is sit 
uated on Broad Creek, near St. Michaels, and 
will be sold to satisfy the alxive mentioned ven- 
litioni cx|M>nas, and the interest nnd cost due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

JOS. GRAHAM, Shfl.
July 15 [GJ

the Michigan road. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of

Representatives of the United Slaten of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That tL-; slate of In 
diana be, and hereby is, authorized to select o- 
ther lands in lieu ol section* numbered eigh 
teen and twenty-nine, and fractional section 
numbered thirty-two, in township thirty-seven 
north, of range one, east, heretofore selected, to 
be applied to tho purpose of constructing the 
Michigan road in Indiana; the selections au 
thorized by this act to be made on any unsold 
land, within tho distriict where thcabovcmen- 
tioued lands lie, and shall bo applied to the 
tamo object, and the lirst named selections are 
hereby declared void and ol no elfect. 

APPROVED, June 23th, 1834.

[Puei-ic. No. 36.]
AN ACT limiting the limool advertising the 

sales ol the Public Lands.
Bt it enacted by the S;uale and Hmtse 

of Representatives of the United States 
o/y/wer.aiiH Congress o-iewbleJ, That here 
after the Public Lands \\hiclishall be exposed 
t> public «alc by order of the President of the 
Lulled Status, shall be advertised for a period 
of not. less than three nor more than six months 
prior to the dny of gale, any thing in any law 
heretofore enacted to the contrary notwithstan 
ding.

APPROVED, June 28th, 1834.

[PUBLIC No. 37.]
AN ACT making additional nppropriations 

for certain harbors, & removing obstructions 
in the mouths ot certain rivers, lor the year 
one thousand eight hundred ami thirty-four. 
Be it enacted 6y the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress asscmWed.That tho follow ing sums 
be and the same are hereby, apropriated, to be 
pflid out of any unappropriated, money in the 
Treasury, for carry ing on and completing cer 
tain works heretofore commenced, viz:

For piers at tho entrance of Kennebunk riv 
er, ten thousand three hundred dollars.

For the breakwater at the mouth of Mern 
rnacU river, three thousand eight hundred am 
 ixty ilollnrs.

For the preservation of Ply moulh beach, tw 
thousand dollars.

lars.
For the continuation of the improvement of 

thn navigation of the Cumberland river, thirty 
thousand dollars, to be expended under the di- 
icclion of the War Dojiarlmcnl.

APPIIOVUD, June 28lh, 1834.

[Pynuc. No. 38.]
AN ACT makingupproiiriations tor the Mili 

tary Academy of the L'niied Sta'es, lor the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
four.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotmcnj'Re 

presentatives of tlie United State t of America in 
Congress assembled, That the following sums 
be, and the same are hereby, appropriated, to 
be paid out of any unappropriated money in the 
Treasury:

For defraying the expenses of tlie Board of 
Visitenat West Point, two thousand dollars.

For forage, stationary, priming, tran»p.>rtA- 
tipn,and postage, eight thousand four hundred 
and eighty-six dollars and thirty cent*.

For repairs, improvements, and expw.-s of 
buildings, grounds, roads, whart cs, boats, curls 
and fences, nine thousand six hundred and ten 
dollars and ninety-six cents.

For pay of adjutant's nnJ quartermaster's 
clerks, nine hundred dollars.

For philosophical apparatus and repairs of 
the same, six hundred and ninety-eight dollars.

For models lor the department of engineer 
ing, eight hundred dollars.

Air models for the »1 raw ing (bpartinent,

UmwlraU UolUiy>
To carry into effect flic treaty With the Paw 

nees, of ninth of October, eighteen linn 'ied and 
thirty-three, viz.

Tor payment of the annuity, provided lor in 
third article, four thousand six hundred dollars.

For purchase of agricultural 
under the fourth article, two thousand dollars!

For education, under the liflh article, one 
thousand dollars.

For support of blacksmiths and their estab-

For cxi>onscs of thirteen delegates from the 
item Cherokces five thousand six hundred 

illars.
For tho oxpnnsm'of live delegates from the 

Western Cherokeco, two thousand six hundred 
(bllars.
* For the purchase of a house and lot at Prai- 
t* du Chion, lor the use oflhe agency at that 
?*»ce two thnutaiid five hundred uollaiv. 
r AprnoTED, Juno 5Bth, 1884.

[Puui.ic. No. 40.]
AN ACT further to provide for tho location of 

certain land claims in the Territory of Ar-
.

jle it enacted by the Senate a 
Rturtftntatices of the United Slat* 
in Ci.'Ujre.M ainemblcd, That the 
act entitled "An act to extend tho

lislimenU, under the sixth article, two thousand i eating cerluin donations in Arkansas," ap-
irovod the thirteenth day of January, eighteen 
mm I red and thirty, be, and the same is hereby,

"I'

api>ar.itu9,aiul contingencies Ibr the depnrtmonl 
of chemistry, and repairs of instruments for the 
mathematical department, one thousand one 
handled and seventeen dollars.

For the departments of mineralogy, artil 
lery, and sword exercises, one thousand one 
hundred and thirty dollars.

For increase and expenses of the library, 
one thousand two hundred and sixteen dollars 
and twenty-two cunts.

For completing the outbuildings and culvert 
attuched to tho cadet barracks one thousand 
and eighty-one dollars and filly cents.

For miscellaneous items, anil incidental ex 
cuses oflhe Military Academy,one thousand 
ix hundred and seventy-one dollars and forty- 
even cents.

For the erection of a building for military 
nd other exercises, iu winter, in addition to 
ix thoutmd dollart appropriated last session, 
ourtccn thousand dollars.

For pay ol tlie officers, cadets, and musiano, 
ml subsidtoncejof officers and cadets, ninety- 
ivo thousand six hunJiu.l and ninety-eight 
lollars.

For forage of officers, one thousand one 
lundred and fifly-twodollars.

For clothing for servants of officers, three 
lundrod and thirty dollars.

2. And be it further enacted, That the Se 
cretary of War be, and is hereby authorized to 
anise such transfers to be made front specific 
lends of appropriation for tho Military A cade- 
ny as may be necessary to enable the account 
ing officer to settle the accounts of Lt. Col S. 
riiayer, late mipcrintendant for expenses in 
curred in procuring philosophical apparatus 
for said Academy under an order of the War 
Department in eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine.

APPROVED,28th June, 1834.

[PUBLIC No. 39.]
AN ACT ni.ikiiiK appropriations to carry in 

to effect certain Indian treaties, and for

dollars.
For the support ol farmers, Under the sev 

enth article, two thousand four hundred dollars.
For the purchase ol stock, four thousand 

dollar:).
For thn erection of mills under the eighth 

article, one thousand dollars.
For the purchase of guns and ammunition, 

under the twelfth article, one thousand four 
hundred and twenty-two dollars.

For payment for merchandise, under the 
thirtcvilh article, one thousand six hundred 
dollars.

For payment of transportation and other 
j incidental expenses, under the above treaties, 
two thousand dollars.

To surycy and lay off the lands of the Sen- 
ecas and Shawnces, under the second article of 
the treaty of twentieth July, eighteen hundred 
nnd thirty-one, and of the Quapaws, under Hie 
third article of the treaty of thirteenth May, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-three, twelve 
hundred dollars.

To survey and lay off the reservation pro 
vided for in th. second article of the treaty 
with the Sacs and Foxes, of twauty-ljrst of 
SeplOiiibcr, eighteen hundred and thirty-two,

and all locations of said claims ni^uc, 
or to be m.tdo, shall iu no wise bo ulleclcd by 
said proviso. 

APPROVED, Juno 28lh, 1334.

; : [PuDLio.No 41.] 
AN ACT in reference to pre-emption rights 

in the southeastern district of Louisana. 
Be it eiinctcd by the. Senate ami Ifause of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Qingrcss assembled, That the pre-emption 
rights granted by the register and receiver of 
ol the land office at New Orleans, to certain 
individual! ilaiinin . t c same, in the southeas 
tern land district of Louisiana, under the act of 
Congress approved fifth April, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty-two, entitled "An act supple 
mentary to the several laws lor thu sale of 
public lands,"and the act approved fifteenth

eight hundred dollars.
To lay off and ilit iilethe lands of Ihe Sac and 

Fax huff-breeds, under the lirst article of (he 
treaty of fourth August, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-four, ono thous.m'l dollars.

To complete tho. surveys of the Kicka|xx> 
reservations, under the twelfth article of the 
;rn,ity of twenty fourth October, eighteen 
liundrud ami tuirly-two,eight humlrod dollars.

To complete the north lino of tin) Os.igo 
reservation, under the second article of the trea 
ty of second of June, eighteen hundred and 
twonty-tivn, ono thousand dollars.

To complete the north line of the Kan/as re 
servation, under the second article of the trea 
ty of third June, eighteen hundred and twt-nty- 
tivc, ono thousand dollars.

To cover tlio excess of expenditure over the 
appropriation for running tho lines under Ihe 
treaty with the Sacs and Foxes, and others of 
fifteenth July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
two thousand two hundred and seventeen dol 
lars, and sixty-one cents.

To locutn reservations under the fifth article 
of. tho treaty with the Winnebugoes ol first 
August, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, 
four hundred dollars.

To defray tho ox|>enge of locating reserva 
tions, under the treaty with tho Choctaws, of 
twenty seventh September, eighteen hundred 
and thirty, three thousand livo hundred dol 
lars.

To pay for improvements relinquished by 
tho Chippowas, under to sixth article of the 
treaty of twenty-fourth September, eightoan 
hundred and nineteen, one thousand seven hun 
dred and seventy-six dollars.

To |«iy for improvements relinquished by 
tho Cherokees who have emigrated, under the 
eighth article of the treaty of sixth May, eigh 
teen hundred and twenty-eight, one hundred 
and thirty-nine thousand four hundred and 
eighteen dollars and fifty cents.

T'or the balance of expenses of tho Chick-

Juno, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, enti 
tled "An act to authorize the inhabitants of 
the slate of Louisiana to enter tho back lands," 
be, and tho same are hereby, confirmed; and 
t.. e0 slor .if the l.md olfi. e is hci*oy directed 
to issue patent certificates accordingly.

SKC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the resurvoy made under the supervision of the 
surveyor general of Louisana, ol certain lands 
on the bayou S .Vincent, in sections designated 
as numl>crs one hundred and ten and one hun 
dred and forty-three, in township thirteen of 
range fourteen east, situato in the southeastern 
district of Louisiana, and which rcsurvey pur 
ports to include the improvements of the actual 
settlers within its limits, claiming the right of 
pre-emption thereto under the act of fifth April 
eighteen hundred and thirty-two, aforesaid, be 
and the same is hereby, confirmed; and pay 
ments may be made and patents issued in ac 
cordance therewith.

APPROVED, June 28, 1834. ' .

[Puni.io. No. 42.]
AN ACT giving the consent of Congresg to 

an agreement or compact Altered into be 
tween thoStntft of Now York and tho Suite 
of Now Jersey, res|>ccting the territorial 
limits and jurisdiction of said Stales. 
Whereas commissioners duly appointed on 

the part of the State of New York,anu commis 
sioners duly appointed on the part of the State 
of New Jersey, for the purpose of agreeing 
upon and settling the jurisdiction nnd territorial 
limits of the two States, have executed certain 
articles, which arc contained iu the words fol 
lowing, viz;

Agreement made and entered into by and 
between Benjamin F. Butler, Peter A u gut us 
Jay and Ilonery Seymour, commissioner!du 
ly unpointed on tho part and behalf of the Stale 
of N. York in pursuance of an act of tho Legis 
lature of the said Stale, entitled "An act concer 
ning tho territorial limits and jurisdiction of 
the State of New York and the State of New 
Jersey" passed January 18lh 1833, of tho one 
part; anil Theodore Frolinghuygan and James 
Parker and Lucius Q. C. Elmer commission 
ers duly appointed on tho part and behalf oi tho 
State of New Jersey, in pursuance of an act ol

go
creek, a* to all vessels bound to any port in tlie 
said Stale of New York.

ARTICLK FIFTH. The State of New Jersey 
shall have and enjoy exclusive jurisdction of 
and over all Ihe waters of thn sound between 
Siaien Island and New Jersey lying south of 
Woodbridge creek, and of and over all tlie 
waters ol Rarilan bay 1) ing we award of a line 
drawn from Hie light-house at Prince's buy (o 
llic month of Mallavan creek; subject to the 
following rights of projierty and of jurisdiction 
of the Sate of New York, that i» to say:

1. The Stale of New York shall have the 
exclusive right pi properly in and to the land 
uixtor WMar lying between Uw middle of lUe 
said waters and Staton Island.

2. The State of New York shall have the 
exclusive jurisdiction of and over Ihe wharves, 
docks uiul improvements made and to be made 
on the shore of Sl.iten Island, and of and over 
all vessels aground on said shore, or fastened to 
any such wharf or dock; except that the said 
vessels aliall be subject to tho quarantine or 
health laws, and laws in rotation to passengers 
of tho Stale of New Jersey, which now exibt or 
which may hereafter be passed.

3. Tho Slate of Now York shall have tho 
exclusive right ol r>'gulaliiig the fisheries be 
tween th^shore olS a uu M.nl and .ho middle 
oi'the said waters; 1'roolded That the naviga 
tion of Ihe said waters U> not obstructed or 
hindered.

ARTICLE SIXTH. Criminal proem under 
the authority of the State of New Jersey against 
any person accused ol an offence committed 
within lh.it State; or committed on board ol 
any vessel being under Ibe exclusive jurisdic 
tion of that State us aforesaid; or committed 
against the regulations made or to be made by 
that State in relation to the fisheries mentioned 
in Ihe third urticlc; and ait<> civil process issued 
under the authority ol the State of New Jersey 
against any person domiciled in ;hat Slate, or 
against property taken out of thai State to 
evade the laws thereof; may be served upon 
any of the said waters within the exclusive

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having I.CFU pnssed by the last Gen 

eral Assembly, and l>eing now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Tulbot County or his assigns to complete hig 
collection of lees, &c and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitcs, who urn 
with said Faulkner, under executions to (he 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authorized and required by said Securitif* 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that tlx-v 
will immediately enter upon said collection's 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and e\- 
|«ct, tlmt as they have a large »um to raise and 
the collection ol these fees is the principal 
source of relief for I hem, and the' amount due 
romeach individual being comparatively small 
hat there will be no difficulty presented in any 
uarter, as the collection must IKS made. 

WM. C. KIDGAWA Y, District No. 1. , 
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 2. -: 
J. I). BROMWKLL, District No. 3. 
KDWAKI) ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

jurisdiction of the State of New York unless 
such person or pro|xirly shall be on l>oard a ves 
sel aground Ujion, or fattened to, tho there of 
the State of New York, or listened to u wharl 
adjoining thereto, or unless such pcrion shall 
be under arrest, or such property 'shall »e un 
der seizure, by virtue of process or authority of 
tlio State of New York.

ARTIOL.U SCVENTII. Cr > iaal process 
issued under the authority of the ktatc ol Nt w 
York against any person accused of an offence 
committed on board of any vessel being under 
the exclusive jurisdiction of that State as afore 
said, or committed against the regulations made 
or to be made by that Stale in relation to the 
isheries mentioned in the fifth article; and also 
civil process issued under tl.e authority of the 
jtulo of New York against any person domicil 

ed in that State, or against properly taken ou 
of that State, to evade tho laws thereof, may be 
served upon uny of the said waters within the 
exclusive jurisdiction of the State of New 
Jersey, unless such porson or property shall be 
on board a vessel aground upon or fastened t< 
the shore of tho State of Now Jersey, or fasten 
ed to a wharf adjoining thereto or unless sucl 
porson shall be under arrest or such pro|>crl; 
ihall be under seizure, by virtue of process or 
authority of tho State of New Jersey.

ARTICLE EIGHTH. This agreement shall 
become binding on the two Slates when con 
firmed by tho Legislatures thereolirespectively 
and when approved by the Congress of the 
United States.

Done in four |>ar(s (two of which are retain 
ed by the Commissioners of New York to b« 
delivered to tho Governor of that State, anc 
the other two of which are retained by tlv 
Commissioners of New Jfcrsoy, to be diliveret 
to the Governor of that State) at the City p 
New York this sixteenth day of September, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirty-three, and of the independence 
of the United States the fifty-eighth. 

B. F. BUTLER 
PETER AUGUSTUS JAY 
HENRY SEYMOUR 
THEO.FRBLINGHUYSEN 
JAMES PARKER 
LUCIUS Q.C.ELMER.

.NOTICE.

WAS Committed to the Jnil of Talhot 
cnuntr, on the 5th June 1834, by Thos. 

'. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in ami 
iir said county .is a runaway, a woman and 
icr infant child, who cads herself Fanny 
lenth,5 feet 2 1-2 inches high, a dark mulatto, 

about 25 years of ago; had on when committed 
dark calico frock, old check aprnn and mad- 

rasa handkerchief; ll<e woman «iyR«hc V*Vuj)g9 
o William Hands, Queen-Ann's county^ near 
Centrevillc.

The owner ol the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
:>rovo properly, |»iy charge* and take them 
away, otherwise (hey will be discharged accor
ding to law. 

June 7
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

of Tallnit county.

NO II E.
A CAMP MEETING for Talbot Circuit, 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, will 
xmimencc in the wood adjoining the meeting 
inuBC, in the Chapel district of this county on 
FRIDAY, the 15th of August next. Our 
irpthi-en in tlie ministry, and friends of ihe 

adjoining circuits, arc affectionately invited to 
come over and help us.

Bread and horse (bod. will be sold by autho 
rity on tho ground, except, thai, by a special 
order of the Conference, the bread market will 
30 closed on the Sabbath dav.

JOSHUA HUMPHRISS, 
IGNATIUST. COOPER. 

July 15 Preacher*.

NOTICE.

THE Churches at White Marsh and Eat- 
ton, will not be opened for public service 

on Sunday next, as the subscriber has conclu- 
ted to accept an invitation to meet the Bishop 
and attend the association of tho Clergy in 
Cambridge, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
next.

Easton, July 8,1834.
THOS. BAYNE.

NOTICE
TO STONE MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee appointed 
to superintend tho building of a Church.it 

Miles River Ferry, near Easton, in Talt'ut 
county, Maryland, propose to build the mi me 
of stone dimensions of Church 50 feet l.y iHJ 
 They invite pro|>osal<i from Stone Masons of 
price anil time, and will be prepared to receive 
thorn, addressed to the undersigned at EaMon, 
Talbot county, uutil the first TUESDAY in 
August next.

R. jr. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD FEDDEMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

julyS

Notice.
'llHE Commissioners for Talbot county wit 
1. meet on TUESDAY the 291h inst. for 

the purpose of appointing a Collector ol tlv 
county tax. Applicants will please hand in 
their application!) m writing to (he Clctk on o' 
before tliat day.

All |iersons having claims against the coun 
ty, are hereby noliliod, tlutt the Levy will cer 
tainly be closed on too atove mentioned doy, 
if therefore tlieir accounts are not rendered, 
they will bo excluded for tlie pro-e it your.

July 22

Per order of tlie Board
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
tf

Lumber for Male.

FOR SALE, at Easton Point,   vestel toad 
of Lumber, among which it toiu« nice 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will !>  
told low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH fc LEONAK1>. 
Emton, jul> a.
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From the
We give Mr. L vri.r.'s speech at the Celc-

liralion of the 4ih, in Philadelphia. |t has
hoeu twice publisliPil in llie Pennsylvania!!, ^o
meet the. wishes nf tlic Democracy in that
Stale, hi \vhich Mr. L. h.iswi.lear.sd himse.H by
his tntrbtic principles and fervid t-lonucnco.
Remarks of RUUKU'I' T. LYTLE, Ucpre-

senlalive from Olii', a guest at iho <>!« -
brAtionoflhe-lth ol'.liily, 1831,«t Me Avail s
Garden, Pliiladelphia,. by llie Democials
'of the Second Congrejsional District ot
IViiusylyania.
Mr. Ly lie rose, ami remarked in substance 

thaldi-i'ply impressed as ho was with gratitude, 
by the uiu-X]>ected warmth and high w nmghl 
com.iiaiidalionol' the sentiment, which had just 
boeii uttered from the Chair, he yel knew loo 
viM Iiis own want of merit, lo appropriate t» 
turns,:!!' tho credit of a complimci.l which came 
t.» him only by his incident..! association with 
a.iothcr's liam"1 ; wliicli could never be breathed 
in I he projcnce ol a free.n just, an.l irratul'ul j'.-o- 
ple, without awakening lliedeejie.-l o:itl.;^'iasm. 
If, in ihe humble p.ilh, (said Mr. Lyl'.o,) 

'which it was my lol lo pen'bnii.as a Rcpro.Jen- 
l.ilivc :if the People, I have in the rslmialion 
of m rel!i).v-cili/.ens,be<-n uble loarre<l trom 
the liirrcul of abuse, or c.h.'ik tU- H.-etitiousness 
n|'th,!l i-c-cklcss and vituperative spirit, wlm h 
s.iugi.t -iicessanl opportunities lodspl.iy ii^PH 
ttgainsl (lie person and cot.diKt ofr>.r v-;-iera- 
bTe C!)i |s!'magi»trato;it'I have succcedod in Ihe 
aiwmpt lo show that his purity of heart, his 
integrity of conduct, his mi'.exibilily of purpose 
\U carrying out llie irue in.orp^lsoflhe People, 
have ni.idc him all that Ihen.'tion had exi>ect- 
eJ; tiieir i-c.-ereil bcnef.vcl<-r their limehoii- 
omt an.l nusritorious public servant, I am 
lunply rewarded, liy the discharge of a duly 
 whiih my nature iii.pelleil me to perform, nnd 
I-shall remember in all limo lo'come, with 
pr.-ud satisfaction, fellow citizens, that you have 
his day pronounced the impulse to be good.

Il would be impossible, my coii:itrymcn,nol 
tit c-i:riu-.-t with this spirit slir.'ing assir-iatio-is 
of this day, the n imo the memory of J.IL',:«OIV. 
as well might you think t<> separate the glori 
ous incidents, which more than half n century 
a^o, p'vo r'«e to this anniversary festival, from 
thede^ilv iritere'linsi events in our itulitical 
hiiil-rv oi'llie prjstnl day. The Iwo porio.h 
funslnulc dislinit and iiiemor.iMe -JIMS, of al- 

in the patriot's calendar.

iiiuonliitiliclc.ir.ict.s nf Hank inji.ry. unriiji- 
lion, and oppression, made him, with his esti 
mable colleagues,ii lit victim Ibr Bulk |M*seeu- 
Ifon, and Smuitorial condcinnation. To lell 
truths against the Uank! and trulbs too thai 
could not he controverted or denied, was nn 

too heinous (or this toleration of that 
dispassionate, thai dignified, that disinterested, 

!id magnanimous body llial 'serene" tribu 
nal, the sworn counsellor!-, of the Executive; 
constituted Ibr (hcp.xpivsi purpose of ai'rvsling 
Ihstiirbiilancc of the iiopular branch, and by 
their superior age, ami prolonged term ol ser 
vice, placed al a greater distance Irom tin) in 
fluence of popular excitement, to steady by 
their deliberate counsel and cautious action, at 
once the Executive arm and the popular im 
pulse of the Republican llrancli. lint alas! hi* 
sin was too enurmnus, and he was doomc, d to a 
political reslinsr place, in the same lombs which 
they had already dua' for your Taney and your 
SteVenson.

Sir, I h.ivn only to congratulate him on 
rejection by ihe Senate; it is a sort of 
martyrdom, wliii Ii will embalm him with Ihe 
democracy of the counlry; a martyrdom that 
any honest politician of llio day ini-jlilcovel.

wlm is there, thai Invars me who will not l>e- 
li.-vc that but fur tho liiumvirale of Presiden 
tial aspirants in the Senate of tlio United Stales, 
the country would have enjoyed undisturbed 
tramwility. The Bank, unaided by thai body, 
would naturally have yielded lolhe publicjudg 
ment for its dissolution, but each ol the iliroi-, 
.Ireadivm the influence it would give tin; oilier, 
became arival in thi.s zorlous warfare tiir its in 
terests,its po\ver,nnd its perpetuity. Who now 
doub.sth.it tlic spji'ches produced ifie panic, anil 
caused ihcsiispctnsion of credit, which fora lime 
harassed tho community? They wore the fruit-- 
fid parents of all the excitement under which 
tiie country groaned,and which were reflected 
back upon the capitol, under the imposing 
form of distress memorials.

his

most equal ituport.isicu in 
The 4th of .1 uly. 1 .'7li, ' , witnessed the glorious

declaration of out f.i''ijr<, to emancipate Ihem- 
«t;lves from an oi'pto-.ve ioreign thralil'iir, a-id 
from Ihe ampieslio.ia'iic '-v.de-tees tint ''. - w
 iirroun 1 m 1 ,! believe'.h:il I'M -Mi o: .lu'y,i:-\ I 
will lo-.ic be reiiieuilnue i ,is the second jub;!.- -. 
when this s.>as •)'' tb.ise hfinored falhers re-as- 
somblcd al-oiit the same altar, rekin-lled Ihe 
sjmc firtss of liherty, and a^-iin swore t<i deliver 
tliomsulvei from an enemy still more danirer- 
o;,s_a fungus growth .upon their constitution
  -.i foul blot upon their legislative page an 
odious moneyed oligarchy!

Tell me not that I 11:11 mistaken! In the 
flashing eve balls, Iho bcamin-; coii'i.enanccs. 
..ml llie" beating hearts of this inmi'-'ise and 
p-itr'o ic m iltit.ide, I seeand'fb.-l that the IdiMnl 
ofthe Revolution is not t-x'.iiut. The spirit tu 
ircedtnn i-< a^-iiiiabroad in -mr land Philadel 
phia has arisen from her slumber; she has broke 
1'rom !ier Iclhargy yes! lh.il slmul, my roun- 
trjmi-n, tells me'lhul sheisiuvake, and oh (Jod, 
nriy il be swept :i!nng to yonder veiiera'dc pile, 
ponder satre I fane of revolutionary freodom, 
and -jralhurimr a new impulse as it passr-s, send 
ils ochnTs through Ihe proud arche-i of tho nil- 
jtoent innrblo palace, and record in words of 
living fir-; upo.i its whileil walls, the ' iiienc 
tckej'^of its eternal overthrow!

[11 :re the, pressure became so irre-it ---i »'\e 
end of the oult.-r tables, tlmt it tell with a pr-i- 
digiouj crash to llio ground. Crie^ ol'"'_rii on," 
"proceed," kc. came from all quut'ers, whvn

I hojSfe, my friend*, thnre nro rtn hickory 
boil-: 1: IToki-'i by this occurrence; for being a 
littlesuprrstii:.'1 :s in my iiiiluie, ! had agreed 
in my own mm-' 1'i.it il was an 0:11211 auspici 
ous ol the greatest ./oo-l, that il md-ci'Ied to 
us in the riuhl 'ime .md -.v.iy, (he spi: ; ly and 
certain downfdi o( llio L'l.ilcl Stales Rank, 
falling as this board lias falle'i, beneath th? 
listless pr.\ei-of a zreit ",lack-.)n pres.v.'.;

<)!' r.li she m.'.acr-! oi mturus!, fellow i in. 
which S iv.) u'.-curru.l lodiy, I kn-r.v  > ' none 
that has filled me with more pieasur.s us\.l sur 
prise, ti^m the contrast presented l-etwi.-i-ii II 
state oi'public feeling, Ihe high and all pcrvad- 
nik; excileinent that now exisU umo-i^ our 
political friends, and the icmporarv paralysi 
under which you seemed to labor some weeks 
since, w'huii us an humble ni'im!-i:r ol the 
"stro liif-i' coininilie- 1,' [-he classic cogno 
men given by "all ihe decency," to 
committee of their own appointment,] I > 
itid this city. At lint ime it seemed to 
rue lhat Ihe difficulty wnulrl have been 
;;r.;:tter for your worlfiy Marshal lo hav 
O-'l! ..'led to,r"ther by a searih warrant, a cor 
pot..i'ii j;uardol the faithful, than i! was to sum 
ni'i'i t'a<; ral'rwctory dirwloi-s of Ihe I'nitei 
!!»lair»< Dank lo the Norlli America lloli-l, |. 
ai)-- cr for ihe sins done in t!i-:ir boil,-, if llicy 
hav1 one. Why is il the-.i tlmt I nnw 7»v.o on 
il.i .animating spectacle 1 elbre me. Uoes not 
the i !iange speak volumes? J)<XH it nnt slun-, 
tliat '!-,o scnU-.s have tAllun Irom iho oyes o) il.e 
1'c.,ik'' That the days of this polil'-cal anti- 
ci.r.^l .ii:''lumhvTC.i- that this (;r.at mother 
ol abomiiiAtion has exhausted her spells that 
liflr inca'ilalio-is h.ive beconiis ridiuul ms and 
thai |x>[>uUr virtue, guided' by the lamp of 
trali., is now dicing tho grave of political 
rn!c-o<.nn;iv.-y? Wh.il has become of all tho 
bathos of you- false prophets what of their 
aUnning prolictions, what of national bank- 
rtr 'das of c.-iuinicrcial palsics-of mercantile 
i'iiiiiro4,or r ittinjf flcols.ofrevolutions, "bloo-!- 
law'* ari-.l"j/hudy oi inwlvent's chronicles.and

  iil'prngtratjj credit? W Iml of. nil Ihe tales ol 
wo of popular a onv, ufslarvatio-i (hat .MI'JII r 
com-,of jienury llul hud arrived.' What of 
all Hie panic memorials and dislrcss spccdics, 
that '.)i' six months used to inalco tho tables of 
ouroniu-il halls groan in sympathy with Ihe

Fellow-citizens, you have wilh you an em 
inent number of Ilih body, who more perhaps 
than any other, has aidjd in undeceiving llm 
People, as lo llie Iricks and fallacio? of tha op 
ixisiiig parly; an:l one wh.i has rearc 1 lor him 
s.dl'an elevation among the democrats of this 
country, which must endure as longasth.it 
party endures, \otwilhstandinirtlie elPirts o 
iiis enemies lodefeal and crush him; notwith 
standing the miserable efforts inadn to s'- h. 
lo underrate, and to disparage what they coiik 
not cqu.il anil feared to encounter, Ihe maren o 
ihis s'.rong man of the West, has been proudl) 
onward, and the labors and llic Iriuniphsot 
your Ucntosi during the last session alone, hav 
lieftn in >rc th.tn<*iiiiii-^h to compens.ile him for 
i'ic enduring malignity of inferior minds, am" 
: i place him osi that proud pinnacle which hi 
integrity, l.ilenls, and assiduity, have so richh 
earned for him.

Tlio pisuagj of tin coin bill J, fir-.vhicli IIP
ins so li>n^ been jireparing the way, will £-ii:i
lim tlio lasting gratitude, ofthe whole co.mlry
ind ihe Jackson CUITCIH y, wilh the IJ.-nlon
 o:n, will bo ro.nJinberd, when tint mc.-ior) 
jf the Bank and ils attorneys will enjoy an ui. 
li.slurbed oblivion. '

Fellow-dti/om, wo cannot mistake the 
r :siit current of nifiirs. Tim ilecided and rpsis! 
esi reaction in public  unliinent, is too p.ilpa 
ill! Ibr iiii*conccptio:i even in this proud city 
\larme.l al Ihe extent Ql'lhcdchi'.-ion llusy wori 
inder, the People, ujion ajusl disceniinenl o 
ho truth, arj a'rain rclurniny in ar nies of 
ilrenglh to their first love and it ii ;» glorious 
||H,-O|II(de t > '  ' old numbered am');v.;st us Ihi
I.iv, as auxiliaries, such of the lathers ol demo- were, would not be ol 
racy as n.nv grace tho head of yiur festive ~ 
loar.l. Who could have looked for the vener- 

abo ch-i'iipion of popular right.', whu is n.i\v 
L aoni; you, alter so long an absoncc ft-ivn il,.( 
iii-r.ny lield oi'uoliticAl conlniverccy; and wlu( 
.ill ifie peril which ho «saw galhcring round 
h.ne sacrc 1 itistitulims which ho bad in i>r u»r 
laym »o wo\l dulem\u.l, nm\ so fondly cliorislicd, 
could have brought this venerable chaniiiim 

into tho fii'ld, clad in the full armor ol 
democracy I mean Duane, Uuane Ihe elder
 the Irish American, tlie American Irishman
  philanthnipist, philosophoi-, and patriot '.lit: 
rebel against tyranny in l£uropc  and theun- 
ditimleil advocnlo of constitulional liherly in 
in America. He is with us; what care we who 
.nay !>e .ipiinst us. When I think of (he extra 
ordinary a:id tryingciriMimstances under which 
i.. v« icreble disciplo of republicanism, has 
a^ain been impelled lo enlei-llie lisls, lo slrike 
into more blow- for iho instilulions of his a- 
d i, t d livvl, I am scarcely more amii/.ed than il

he . li-ii'- ('..oji!.-; ami ill par! from l!>u de- 
erniinalion ofthe triumvirate lo acquire pol- 
lical power by corrupting tlio corrupliV>lc a- 

oH'i the People with their own money. 11 
|n\ain has ihe President scl hinisc-il'against 

his increase ofespondiliircs, by recommond- 
ag and enforcing et.oiKimy wherever he has the 
ipporlunilyjand 011 several occasions he has ha- 
;urde I his ptipularity by excrlingllio veto power 
ii check extravagant and unconslitutioaal ap- 
n-oprialions. Tho [Hilitiial leaders ojiposeil to 
iim have unforliiiialoly retained sullicient in- 
luence. in Congrosn to lliwarl his purixiscs by 
brcing upon bun appropriations in such shapes 
!i it he could not refuse to sign the acts without 
he daily vjst1 of a power on mullitu;los of small 
nailers, which was intended to be, used only 
.11 .'real occasions liir Ihe vindication ol impor- 
ant principles or Iho preservation ol esseutial 
ntcresls. In relation to the appropriation ol 
ublic.lUD-ieys, Co:igross are p.^iilarly Usc-m- 

•tittitional guardian*, and nothing bill essen- 
iul principles can justify llie use of Iho veto to 
Icleat Iheir will. Jlencc il is, thai millions of 
imnry have been npprc.jiri.ile«l since Gen. 

Jackson came into oilico, ai-J its expenditure 
nade the iluly of the Executive, when the 
1'iesideiil never asked lor ihe appropriation, 
lisapproved the r.iakingof il ai\il wciild iidver 
Imve causeil llic money to bo paid, hail il nul 
been directed by Congit-SA

As a lirsl and one of the most slrikm<j iy«s- 
irationsol'lhe waMeful.-iess of ihe triumvirate, 
we may refer to tho printing of thu S.smitc, 

hich is goNcrued by llie heads of Iho triple 
dlian.:e, .tfcujrs. CiLhiu.ii, Clay, and Webster. 
The printing oxpeniusof Ihis body Ibr

ItW.were $7,80100 
For 1S:W they were 17,035 87 
For 1833 they wore  r '. -.--. 
For documents and jour 

nals '.',159 10 
For land documents in 

part 7,239 00
     10,153 IS 

For 1831, alns.ilv jt\i-.l, JiD.OJO 
Special approp.'.aiion l-»r 

prinlin-^- land laws, n >ius 
of which is i:n ludcd in ' 
Ihe above, , 40,000 

Unfinished work estimated
at 20,000 

Prinling names, residence, 
rank,&.c. of pensioners, 
(over-lil.OOO in number) 
ord-red by Sinat'J, on ' 
molion of Mr. Prvsstnn, . 
but not yel executed,e?- 
liiiialed'al

'• -1 
-i

w.ooo f
  . l-2i>02GuO

Why have oven the ordinary prinlinir, ex 
penses of the Senate increased from less than 
tight thmuaml dollart to more f/i.i i fifty 
.«ind in four years? Wliy II.IMJ immesise 
KX i'ii.VS b,-.;i cl lol, llu'likj of wiiicli wa> 
never l.etbrp seen?

Upwards of FOITRTF.MN TIIorSAN'D 
DOLLARS have .ilris.idj been paid in part 
for printing Snhilnr K.cinifs rc/mrt mi tlie 
font OJLv, which has been shown lo be ful 
of false ch.-.r-'.-s fr.» n -i' 1 jinn'.14 in i-n-l, an^ 
monslhan THRU:-: TilOUSAM) »)O'% 
I. AUS have bee,i paid in purl by llie Sen 
ate alone f"r i.rint.-n-^ il!.--tr>"i;' w.-.-.-iiir/n/i 
for the bciii;:':io! l!   :5 ink ol'ih; I'tiiLs I >

To finish (!.>! printing of the Senate,. tlic 
whole; force of Ibis Tol'.'ji'raph office >viil bu- 
cmpliivod nuiil tin1 ne\t session of C'onjr.sss 
and wagon l;ia.l; oi'dncmueuts will be pi-inle] 
which will never bi- dislr billed, and if lhflt 

the s!ij;hl"sl u:-; ID 111
: ?copic. The -.irvi «'!'>' stores .i:\-l m ir" ;l st.dli 

n this District'will he furniilio'.l v/:! 1 ! wra 
ing paper through th'.no nu-a-is for years to

.
I h L I boiield yon great orb of light, aller it 
ha-1 linisheil ils diurnal course through the hea 
ve-as, and calmly sunk lo rest beneath tho wes 
tern horizon, slart back by some mysteriuu 
impuls.*, some strange revolution of nature, up 
on the track he had abandoned, nnd asci:iidinjj 
the empyrean steep, throw out now li^hl.am' 
Ii ('«, and energy, UIMHI a wonderin.;, boniglitei 
world. Admirable old man, may new honor: 
await the i oursc you had already finished, w ill 
so much usefulness and credit to yourself an. 

llio God of our fathers bW,

HieSc.at' T..e
hecrinr, and thus th:; very WMpon by which ,
hey rxpeclnd to blast tlio Adniinislration in 
Virginia, is dashed from tho r hands. If wheat 

I gol down to GO cents, and tobacco to 3 or
, ., tiiis;i wo s'l-.ould have hoard tho welkin rin^ 
,r ith clamour nnd abuse Then we should have 
seen public mnotings called; tho Riilnnond bar 
would a_Min have taken iho field, and we 
should have heard H-e nuisl tlurid'-rin^ denun-
 ialions ullored au;,;insl (Jen. .Jack-ion and llic 
removal ol iho Dcposilcs; and if they could 
Have screwed up their courage to tho stick iiii;- 
idaco, wo might havo had the national Uank 
itself, and ils uses, and ils rc-charicr, pressed 
.nice mitre upon the l*ulilic. Hut iho (leas' 
will nol lurn out lobsiors 'and the whole 
sclieme is blown sky-high sky hij-ii! The 
tables »rfl turned ujvni lliciii and tho Money 
changers, and the Cabal, arc upset in all Iheir
n^cnious calculations,

Hill Iho aforesaid Opposition print has an 
other siring toils bow. II is insidious enough 
to ascribe to the other parly a claim which nev,;r
entcre:! into their 
(says this po'otic'it

" TVy represent 
tins high prices of

wheat anil lobiuro as proofs ofthe wisdom asid 
boiieficencc of llic removal of the Dcposilos"! 
  And in pursuance ol'this idea, thft same print 
lakesan infniiicdcal of pains to prove that these 
liisfii prices are o'.vin^ l.i oilier c.mso.i than llio 
i-iia.rije of t'.is Deposits. A very t-'.a'.iorate 
iirlicie tii^sia'disli a Iriiism which no o-ie -I" 
ni.:s,w.iiil.l s;j .1 Ii nut m 1--:! as a v^ry us-;!-ss 
v i«V; ol 'ti'n-s bul tlu thing is no', wilho.it -!< 
ibjeci. We repeal, its purpose is I')circ ilal" 
(he nlca laat the friends of the Adinini-.i...ilio-i 
hidaUribul-jdtlus pr,-s;nt > irk-nt" th" i 
of the govern.utsnt. Uul wiut, in truln, < th   
on ly point for which tlioy lr\ve conlon l.sd? 'i 
is, that Ihe stale of tho mirltcts sh nvs h i ' . - 

om nro llio prjdi -li.ins oft! c O;i;ios !io:i- 
, th.it th:; country -.voui I be mine I I the 

m.si ur n of(Jcti Jacksun. l.ctusd' or us w-- 
,u:iy a'.'o-.illha |i'ilicv ol'lli-; ruiuoval, .uii-^:-.iul 

I':, l-.-d, vel liiis poi:ilsec.ns < lea. 
'.'."S. Hank is to bo v.-.-.m:

-, i.i: iiisitur'it should !.-  d:v.«s, -A-i.i1 -.
i> 11 iWinj: into the L'nited Stale,
iraMi) balance ol ir.nli-

We well ksunv it must '.o -j;all tin 1 worm 
wood to lir; bankiles, to SL-J l;n' biis!'i<-M of the- 
country carried on pnn,i'-rousK wil'in-.: 1. th'sm.

.'. * . * .

.-,*.

roiauii.L with then 'fes o I anticipated ti'h.inph 
over tho c-»bal at Washington, lhat the Editor 
of tlic Telegraph, who hurt.borne so conspicu 
ous and so honorable a part in producing the 
great revolution, now at Ihis moment ol ex- 
tilUtiou, puts forth the disheartening daclnra- 
lion, that ho "sees bul little cause for hope.;" _ _^ __ ......_.__ __ ......_._
"lhat tho people are du'>ed, fleeced, fla t.sio.l, (when wu refuse to nuiuler in their ranks. 

,t w
enough, llial itlh" 
up al all, it i 
thu s|i,'ci.; 
under a liir

Si>i:io»i'them would p.vlv.r'i 
llio nation in n stale of bankrupU  , 
re:id-;r their liivoritc "pel;" asul up 
tlicir h.>;>es til' its resurrection re~t

se hal!' 
'inn sur- 

••> wliat do 
,i:t on ihe

e.nli.in-.is nenls which they cm i reast1 <»v di 
minish al Iheir o-.ui discri-'-m  ;   it wis pul il 
lo llie patrr-t'i-i.n, n$y,to :h.s prid* of IMP P«M- 
phr, whel!i«sr it bo n'nl a ilogr led condition for 
any couiury to h:s s.:bjec.t 1-) .iic s.-visn-i^n will 
ol a great monied corporalion.' A corporal ion, 
that cau makn money ahmul -nl or scarce, as 
miy beit suit its own pur|x)s i a Corporal io:i, 
t'.i.u can r.-gulate tins value"! ovory man's 
,11-rly as it pleases." The i'eojilis have it in 
iieir* power lo change ;lii-ir Servants, or r-sl-.T- 
al shorl periods, if llnsy do not C£t lui t l':":: 
.\'I'-.irs lo tiicir satisfn-lion; but they i-jisv.vi 1 
. ii.ini;-! the Dank Directors. A Nation. 
!!,.n-< is i srr.s.ii despotism for twenty years 
ut I is-.* ipl i'ro-n all popular cnitrol. Sup- 
;>"-i.- a proposition wore m.ido lo appoint tl. 
i'ivsidenl and t!n-i.rro.ss liir twenty year." 
woul.l not every ris d !l:-;-ublicin i.i t!in U. 
Slalo< prol'.ssl against (he oulr igis: fiut how- 
many ,.n; thei-fa who are willing (o submit the 
value ..f all their properly t^ a jjre.it corpor- 
ilis body i'i tho (lily of Philadelphia, for flip 
<.lines alai'inii'ig spaco o! time, and anhe-l with 
the right, or too power, ol pjsi'pptual succc-j-

and enslaved:" Could Iho Kditor of the Telo- 
gr.iph leave, the cily (hat great (heafre of 
political intrigue. and mingle with the people, 
ho would soon discover a deep and determined 
spirit of resistance, in the great, body of his 
fellow citizens, which will, at tlie appropriate 
time display itsell in live lotal overthrow of 
Ihoir oppressors. "On the part of those opposed 
to the existing order of things, (here is no con 
cert either of opinion or action." Here, again, 
we would loll him not to form his opinion too 
much by the feelings of polilicians. as display 
ed al Washington, but look at public sentiment, 
as exhibited in every portion of the union. He 
will find that ths people, they who have no oilier 
interest in thi* itreat struggle than to live un- 
i'er a wise a judicious administration of govern 
ment aro utterly careless of tlie elovali.m ol 
this or lhat man, provided their interests aro 
secured,and iheir rights vindicated against this 
taring usurpations of this administration If 

.mr political friends arts too much ani.-.i.itcd by 
;ier-ional hostility or rivalry,to u;iib; i'i cordial 
or harmonious a'ction, the people, must co-no lo 
Ihe rescue. Ifthosupportcrsol'the administra- "" ' ' " and the 

impi-l'cil 
no reason

.v'.iy th.js's who are engaged in a great consii- 
l.,u<,.ial strimu'e, should be animated by less 
zeal .ir -inily of purpose, or stop by llic way, lo 
i|iiarriil about dill'erences of opinion upon mere 
s i.vuialive subjects. There mill be vnion, 
'i'tvea will bo concert of action. Never again 
-  -II iiur political opjioiients potit by our 
iissentions. That man who now interposes 
.in own sisltish leolings, wherehy a great pol- 
M.cal victory is thwarted, will let-1 tlic curse of 
. nation resting upon him in all future lime, as 
l-sop and bitter as lhat which rested upon 
Vrnold whilst living, and now haunts his 
'iiemory wliilc in the grave. Let our friend c,f 
,,u- Telegraph not despair. The day of deliv- 
eriMu; is al hand. Let him go on, wild the 
sains f.:arloss spirit which has luthorlo guided 
iiis co.irs.1.,in exposing llio secret corruptions of 
tiii.jfiwr'K/'t and corrupting adminisirution and 
lii> ears will ere lo.ig be saluted by the gratily- 
mg notes of victory.

The editor ot'lhe U. S. Telegraph makes Hit- 
foil >wing reply;

Wu copy tliu above fron Ihe Kentucky Re- 
losed lo be llio organ of

tin i, slimulaled by the love ol o;lici: 
jiatrona^e of Ihe Govcrnme.nl can i» 

a com noil purpose, we can scj

is* to so'flul tlio individual, »vhoarclo 1 c ri;l 
under :hc ban, and denounced as trailers:  
Traitors to w hmn? Do not the Editors of the 
Reporter know thai Hie Slate Rights party 
never have rallied, and never will rally, under 
the National Republican banner? liy what 
aiilhorily then cim lliu/ daiuiin'.;* us as traitors

,.. . . ,   A 1? to Iho specific-aim' which ire now para.I- 
o.ne; liir a!\or being printed and paid for out o|j ed i'i in' thi ->-i<-fi3 ul'iviisil a-i 1 tobacco, it i.; 
Ins public TrtMsurv, thisse /i.-.V'c d iru,ncnlf\ nnt n-;. e.s.iry liir us '.o cn'er iiitoa-.i elaborate 
in> sold in thousand* and Ions ol' thousand «»Jdiscus.«i,i-i. ' Vl'h.s it commands from 115 lo M) 
,v,i«lc paper!  , ihpwrt-HtiiWlien-mTmjcolllRta prlre/rnhKchoerS 

The I ruth is, that bwiks and docnmpntx are th« plaulr/s !u-,irt. 'f'hj f.icl is with us and 
orde.-ed lo bi; prinle I in in my cas.s-i, f.ir tlic w.^ leave il I.i llns dis.ipp-ii ilc.l politician l-> 

,'e ;n</-;mse ifgiaiiig}•>!»< to : >rinlcr3; and to) mystify tlu causn, since, I.e cann-it de;iy Iho
\!>H\;v,iietvn. Ttvsy may lell us if l!iev pleas , 
that llrj milling power in Richmond e\ccr Is 
llr;il.!.<u:vl; lint tin miller.,, who arc pcrhips 
as s.i-,-;.iexms jud-jjiss ol their own interests ns o- 
llier po.-plp.li.ive up too many pain of stones.

l.at motive is l)ulT('r<-i-n indebted liir Nl\ 
 IV THOUSAND DOLLARS .cor/,', ,,f 

irv year Irom i..e Sunatoriitl tri 
ms shocking aluKC an 1 corrup- 
witnjs<t-di:i any g'lvenmcnt of

(hem, " cord,sjiilo.s ..I [Ml'.ios thai o; .
and lo.is of paper agony lii.it broke down your 
mail UN-IS and broke U). y.m'r mail roads, and 
J:i.lu -. i; 1 a pjilriolic Senate lo institute an in- 
vesliy lion, which Ibr lompar, trniii, a-- I jus 
tice, miy fairly comjicle wiili ihe mi-ii.-',!i-ial
 .-xuiii: , aions conducted in !..n t past, in a 
ctirliiin r-jiigious instiluli.j i, vjtiiin llie rto- 
main-> li'li:* Catholic Majesty ol Spam.

Alas,sirs! tney were sean nil, just now, l<i 
vinisli .il (he touch oflho sftcarof'lthuricl in. 
regular rank and lilo they wcr; marshalled 
ihis morning by your orator of iheuiy, and 
i:i detail they were s\vejit into oblivion tiy tlu 
,i-np!e k .H/J! Irulh which he applied. 1'or 
tlieir fancies Ir* produced facls Ibr llieii- conjui - 
lure he furnished op|K>siiijr prfxifs. For their 
i'liiiritml six month's predictions .of naliomn

* .iin.iii.1 i-isplvoncy, he prudurxid official re- 
ii;rns, sliow.ing an increased revenue, a full 
treasury, a stablecredil, a sound currency,and 
a picture cii'cotumcrcial and general p«-ospur- 
iiy, which liie country had lor years been a 
si runner I o. I mean my friend before mo, a 
citizen that you have need lo be iuslly proud 
'..'-^-Oilpin, iho uccomplislMid sciiobr, the cl 

otted gentlemen, whose honesty in refusing 
1 the, unileiiiable. and, tc this hour,

countrymen! May tl
the remnant of yoiircarlhly ,

Fellow-citizens, I will detain you no longer 
lit in in ur^o you to keen alive the llame which 
ii.ts Ihis day been kindled, and I doubt not by 
(In- next October, we shall Iriumpli together in 
tlie shout,

"Tho Rank is dead!"
"Tho Republic lives forever !!"

From tke .
It ij c:a,;',dcmly assorted, (hat the purjinsc of 

thu Uank toexiviuliu vbscounU, was known 
to a favored low i:i New Vork and Plii.u.li-l- 
plua some days belbre it was announced tu the 
public.

It is said that .James Watson Webb, one of 
the Dunk's coiiliilenlial lOditorfl and Agents in 
New York.V'W"!' that number, and availing 
hinself of the information, purchased from 
tfSUJ.UlW to 5JO,OtW in stocks, that he 
auglii 4iwke n fortune from tho n\|>ccted rise.

It is said ! .,! riitimas Middle, the "acconi- 
plis!i;.l broker," cmi'm to Nichi.l.H, who DDIIIC- 
tiuius |;etg a million ol dollars frnai tho

DufT (Jru-ln? An avmvc I 
Nulhlier, whodc'jlaros IKS will support HOMO 
but Niilliiiers for tins o'licj of IVesidtsat; and 
an avi''.ved advocate iilthe Ua i!: of the I'. 
States, an institution whi.h ho dcnnim. e,l .1- 
Ihrisalening the overthrow nf the liberties ol 
the country.

Who are tho pronnlrniof thi'extravirjancc. 
waste, mid corruption, ut \\hkh a Itr.li^ 1 ] 
Premier might wisll turn |uh>? Alussrs. < 7uy 
Ctil.'uitin, and I tabular — tin- (Kilitical parl-ior-i
  -tli« counsel and i.dv«K'alesnf the I). ink   'jiii- 
father, gotlfallu-r, and guardian of tin-, "A- 
moric.m System." The sm.ilhered corruption 
pracliso'l by them for years, nnie hlasn Jitrlh! 
I'liey do not hesitate to reward thcii- mstru-
 nc'ili, an 1 llrs lrroli.1^4 of thoBiiik, out of 
the PuMic Treasury. Viinr custody of tin- 
public i-.uiney con-lists m bestowing it on ihrir 
ins'.rii:u-:iN airl lavoriti-s!!

As soon as our means are complete, wo will 
givu nvini spocilU-ully thissnin-iol'monov W.KI- 
ed by tho li.mk parly in the Si-n.ite iill'li;- hiln 
SL-ssiiin. In ihis mean limn, wo shall proems:! 
to sl.nw how, in other respects, they have 
ncixllossly and enormously increased the e\- 
jiendiluri's of the (jovernmcnt in oppoKition to 
the etforls of the President topreve.it it.  /6.

/ Vo»i the Richmond Inquirer.
TI1K MA UK NTS'.

The political proplu-ts have all been /Aroii-.i 
afinck— Tliey toll us that n Mlii.i^ but ruin was 
to take place. Yhe State ila:i!;s were all to he 
broken. The .Mm -chants wisro to be liankrupt,

ut lise per i .:nt., when merchants, traders, and 
mechanics cannot get a thousand at six, visited 
New Wk un.l purchased largely in slocks 

just before tlie late announcement ofthe. Ii4uk.

PUBLIC L.vl'KMMTUttKS.
rhcalarmmg inrreascot the public expen 

ditures n.-(juirt-s the careful attention ol il,e 
AmariiMit i Vople. Their firht object should 
bo to ii»cerlam i!ie.source ol the miiicliief, and 
>hen they will know how to apply H|U remedy. 
W<j»l,a |l endeavor to aid them in tho inves 
tigation liy collecting together and clucidatin-' 
u "| il^ "' ' » ». , not accessible to a great portion 
ol tliO, I eojiie, ami ,jO involved in coiri'ilicalcd
accounts an nul to be easily understood without 
explanation.

At once wo .l.all state (he conclusion to 
.vhich those facts lead our u.mdi, in which 
»ny tuiidid reader ^11 concur when he has 
given ilium a lull examination. U j» ^i tlu 
increase , >f t!te public €xi>tnditur,, bey,, ltj the 
moderate advance necessarily iicfanontd 61; tht\ 
growth of our country, is tin bitter fruit afihe

has
Itiilitical aatbitiun aiut maiwgemtnt of Me 
CAI.UOU.V, CLAY, and WKIIHTUU. It 
sprung in part from a preconcerted determina 
tion to grf rut of the public money, that an a- 
pology may remain (or keeping up high duties 
ami unrichmg n lew aristocrats at ihe exense

 The farmers done u|> Produce re.luced to
to the minimum price   To'.i.iccoalmostu . 
upon (his hands of the planter, uivl wha-.il d)\vi'i 
to 50 or GO cents.  And all tins would he ow 
ing to (Sen. Jackson, anil tho removal of tli<: 
Deposits. The public Treasury was to ha .-s- 
hausted for wiuit of imports  though ilu- last 
Report of the Sccrelarv, jind Mr. Ho-iton's 
speech have since SfttleJ utllhat! The Sen.itn 
g«it up as many murmuring memorials and 
panic speeches as they tlnughi would I'- calcu 
lated to reslore tin- Dopo-iiu-,, und ovi-. whelm 
the Administration   but from BOIII.- c.mse in- 
other it II.K all Riled. Sir.lovej.h Batiks ne 
ver was mori!ilisap|ioiiited, when' in trying his

a-id thai liiev are ^iviir; tixi much for wheat 
(t'.ii- which piece of advice, tho farmers will no 
ili'ibl duly think them!) a.ul thai it is "com- 
pelilio'i, and coiiipelilion alone, which pul llic 
price ot'wlvMt up from 110 and 11.) c. up to 
1HJ c.'' Wo l!i.m:; thfsin too for this confes 
sion 110 or 115 i:i given after we were grave 
ly told some months ago lhat (len. Jackson 
would r-.in tlio farmer,-md bring his crop down 
to 7.) or Ki) cents a bushel!

As t') Tobacco: it asserted lhat generally, il 
is not as high now as it was in October am" 
:<Jovombcr last. Hut would it not be in wel 
lu Usll llrs truth? livery one knows, that th 
high price uf llie.article tlte.n was owing '.o in- 
ordin.ite speculations and excessive over-trad 
ing. Tins Uank scr<-w had nol th»n benn so 
severely turned; but when tho rapid curtail 
ments nl'lhe Dunk did begin, for tho purpose 
of producing a pressure nn the money market 
tlie«s unfortuuato speculator.-! \ver^ "forced ti 
hip their to! arc i '-out of season," in ordc. 

lo rai-'o money; and great, we are sorry to say 
have bee.n their los-ii-.s! And who are they ti 
thank for il? The President of thu U. S., oi 
tho President of the Dank? The removal', oi 
lluu-urtiiilmc-.Us? If ihe Bank oflho U. S 
had then pursued (hecourse which it is noio fo 
itsoAii g.kxl purposes doing, llicsc unluckj 
shippers would have been enabled to kecpthoi' 
tobacco at home, until Iho proper season fii 
shipping had arrived. They would nol havi 
suit.ii:ie-.l one-ttNirlh ofthe loss lo which Ihe^ 
havo been siihjtvtp.d by the cunning and mis' 
calculating con.lm-l of this very institution 
We call it miscalculating, because it is nov 
confis.-ised llial limy curtailed their customer 
Sir tlie purpose of compelling Congress tore 
store llus dopositcs and now, wlicii thnv am 
their friends in the Senate have failed in (iro\v 
''eating iho Representatives of the People 
they nrc going, m iho Scotchman, "bock a 
-riin."

porter, n paper suppo
Air. (/'lay, an.l his political friends. Thcodilors 
say, "could the c-lilor of the Telegraph leave 
the city   that great tla-atrc of|Kilitical intrigue, 
and mingle with the people, he would soon dis 
cover a deep ami iteiisrisimed spirit of resistance 
m the great body ot lus (ullow clti/.eus, which 
will at (he appropriate timc,display itself in the 
.ol»l oi crlh.-ow of tticir oppressors."

i'iie editors of lUn Keporler mistake anlircly 
ihe'source ol o;ir despondency. We are aware 
ili.il circumstances have conspired loarouse the 
dormant spirits ol' tin! people, but we have gone 
am ug liiisiu   we wore in Philadelphia in Ihe 
mi.Ul ol me rejoicings for (he result of tlio Now 
VorK elections; we there saw and . understood 
tne ma mer m wliich the old party leaders seiz 
ed upon liiat occasion to establish their control. 
-The fact is, that in the north and cast party 

lias been substituted lor principle. The poopln 
aro amused \vifb the empty parade of an uni- 
xersal sull'rage, while a lew partv loaders ex- 
rcisea dcispoiic control over all tlicir elections. 
I'ho great mass of the people are so much en- 
aged in thoir daily avocations that they do nt.t 
luk-rtakc lo iutbrm l!i,>ni*clvts o;\ jH)liiic.xl 
iibjects. Thoir candidates arc not put in noin- 
(Tatioli until a abort lima balbpe --the eTeclibn, 
,nd whcniioniinatc'l, it is treason, against the 
iiirly, to refuse support t-j the parly candidate. 
lenee the aspirants Ibr [lopular favor do mil 
ixik lo the people, but to tlicii leaders; and these 
ire a few individuals who make politics a trade 
ind live upon its abuses. In fact, the village 
ind city politicans of the northern States have 
istablished a species ol political idolatry more 
ibsolutt! than the idolatry ol the Hindoos, mid 
i young man who seeks political preferment, 
las no other altcnativu (hail to chose one or the 
ilher of the two parties and conlorm to all its 
abuses.

We had hoped thai the usurpations of the 
ircscnt administration would have contributed 
o awaken the intelligent of all parties toa sense

cxiKsriui'jiit ol boiling his lloas, he was cornpel- 
led to exclaim, "Fleas aro not Lolniers, <',— 
d  their souls"-  than our panic p«)liliciiins and 
laclious prophets have been in Hut results of 
their lalmurs. Tobacco, Hour, cotton, the 
several great stuples e-t tho land are all up  
and Ihe poor prophets are all down.

We (ire rt minded by an article we Imve just 
seen in un Op|«witioi> print of this city, ofan 
anecdote we have recently heard, of a very in 
telligent but impasjione'd Politician. Some 
months since, he was sorry that the crop of 
wheat would not sell tor more than fiOorGO cents 
a bushel  that Jackson was mad, and was 
ruining the country, fcc. & c. The other day, 
he was reminded of his predictions  and he. 
. xclaimcd, that (he Country was mad, and 
the Millers were mining themselves!

We i'ompiissionate (lieso gentlemen, most 
imciiruly. Their zeal was worthy of a belter

ca.us«. Tho State Banks stand la»t,(  ||lolr 
souls,) in »pj|e of all tho pow«r ol ll-o B.mk,

\V itli us our principles are paramount, and as 
they aro honcwly entertained, so will they I u 
pertinaciously adhered to.

We can well conceive how (ho partisans of 
Mr.'Clay, in Kentucky, of Mr. BlcLean, in 
Ohio, and of Air. Webster, in New England, 
may each in Iheir turn deceive themselves into 
a belief that opposition tq the election o) Mr. 
Van Iturcit is a paramount daly, and that all 
those who refuse to unite in that common pur 
pose should bo denounced as Irai'.ors, so tongas 
they believe that the result of thai union would 
be ihe elevation of their particular favorite; hut 
we foresee that each and allot llicse partisan* 
are destined lo experience a disappointment, 
bitter in proportion lo Ihe degree of hope with 
which they arc now animated Ibr we believe 
that they wilj each insist on adhering to his own 
favorite, wliilc the State Rights p.u'ty will 
inulcr n') circumstances gf>f<>r either.

Hut we will bo told lhat iht National Re 
publican parly is merged in Ihe Whig |>ar(y!! 
A change of name without a change of princi 
ples, argues a. knowledge thai their principles. 
aro unpopular, and a belief lhat the people 
will adopt unpopular principles and unpopular 
leaders, if they will but change their party 
name. An argument which has deluded the 
old federal party in all its phases; and will con- 
linnc to delude thorn until the old leaders die 
oir, or the young ones learn common sense. 
For ourselves, wo arc free lo confess, thai ofal! 
'he candidates who arc before tin; public on 
fiat side, of tho question, wo prefer lhat Mr. 
VVebstcr should be eluded. Nut that we 
would give him our sup|<orl, under any cir 
cumstances, but because he. will l:e llxs repre 
sentative of undisguist-d federalism an 1 conso- 
lidalion, and, wo fear, that mulling but the c- 
leclion of such a man will rally tl.u nnrlh lo a 
se;i-- ofthe dangers which i,upend over us.

We do mil believe that nnv c-.iso will arise, in 
which wevonl-l give Mr. We', stcrour Jiippor'; 
because we will not so far coinpromit our prin 
ciples, as to support for Ihe Presidency a can- 
didalc fundamentally opposed to them, yet if 
our destiny throws us i'llo the opposition under 
the next administration, we prefer that Mr. 
Webster should l.-c tho President, because if 
ho is elected, his administration will, wo have 
no doubt, be tho best which his party could 
give to tho counlry, nnd Ihen the question of 
consolidation or nullification, would l-e 'iiirly 
put lo the people; when il is so put, we have 
no fear of tho issup.

The, Reporter advis s us to "<jo on with the 
samn fearless spirit which has hitherto guided 
our course-, in exposing th;1 secret corrupt ;ons 
of this corrupt -and corriipting adminstration." 

We can assure the Editors lL.it we do not 
intend to relax our exertions. It is n-'t in the 
nature of things, thai so £rc it a triumph as the 
establishment of our nrinciplps would he, can 
be easily accomplished. Wo an; prepared to 
sec the Ue|Kir!cr, and the wholn Naiionnl Re 
publican parly nuking war ui>on us because 
w'O will not surrender principles, upon tho 
maintainance of which, \vo believe depend* HIP 
perpetuity of thi Uiiio-i and the prosperity of 
t(.e country Yot will we prescrvere, repi:rd- 
less nl'lhe consequences. What if we thereby 
lose tho pi-inline ofthe Sc:wlo,andencounter the 
Hostility oflho National Republican part? We 
will have discharged our duty, maintained our 
independence, and preserved our own self res 
pect, considerations which aro wcrlh more to 
us than the paltry lucre, which no man should 
seek but as the means of doing good. Tliese, 
thanks to Iho Author of all good, are beyond 
the reach of parly.Of these no Atwi'or combina 
tion can I'cprive u^.

Prepared, did wo say? Tho warfare has al 
ready began. Tin; indications of the growing 
popularity of Mr. Calhonn, and of tlio doctrines 
ol the Stuie Rights party, have already excited 
tho jealousy of Air. Clav's organs in Virginia; 
and, nccordm 
and tho Rich.-
llic presses ofthe Van Huron fact ion, i;i ussaulf- 
i:ii; him. If Ihis movement in tl".- Virginian 
and th;s Compiler, is nol llic rcsull <if accident, 
we will sec the loading organs elsewhere do 
justice to'the character'ol- Mr. Culhuun; but 
let their course bo what il may, we can nt>si-.ro 
all, and especially those whom it most concerns

.
cordingly, the ijvmliburpch Virginian 
Richmond Compiler u"ve anticipated

of the dangers which surround us, but we arc 
 loiu fully convinced that such is Ihe force of 
:>arly arrangement, and such Die selfishness of 
.he old parly leaders, that the struggle in that 
ection will sink intoa mere scramble for office. 
The system has accustomed the people to party 
Jictulion, and Ihe leaders, who have made a 
trade of politics   who have taught thcmsolTes 
to look upon the voles of tlieri_ p.irlisan; as so 
much cubital, will not relinquish their dicta 
tion.

It willbereeolloctcd that imm-i.liately aflo 
the close of the session ol Congress, DufTGreei 
in an editorial article, expressed great desp/m 
disncy in relation to the result of the combine 
opposition to the administration of Gen. Jack 
son. The Kentucky Observer, the organ 
Mr. Clay, takes an extract from that article 
an 1 comments on it, encouraging the editor o 
tho Telegraph, and exhorting him to continued 
evnrtion. Tho following is tho article from 
ilns Kentucky Observer, with Ihe comment*of 
tlio U. S. Telegraph upon it:

FIIOMTIU: KI.-HTUCKY ODHKRVUU.
"On the part of those who are opposed (o 

tlw existing order of things, there is no concert, 
either of opinion or action; whilu on the p;>rt ol 
tfie administration all is concert, impelled by a 
common pui-jiose. U. S. Tel.

U'o havo taken tho »entence. quoted nbovo 
from a late number of tho Telegraph, withn 
view to ono suggestion. The whole para
graph from which wo extract it, is written in 
a spirit of despondency, which very rarely ap 
pears in (he columns of I hat bold and animated 
Journal. Why is it, when tho whole country

We witnessed tho proceedings in (he Musi 
cal Fund Hull. We saw thai a few manager*

d called the people together to approve, and 
adopt resolutions prepared by themselves; and 
we saw those resolutions, placing all the politi 
cal power and influence ol Ihe parly in thu con 
trol of one tiuin, a lopled by acclamalion, and 
We asked ourselves, is it possible that these are 
(acumen? Two days be lore wo had been met 
allhcslcam boat; we had been grcclcd as a 
patriot, on tho next day, our ojxVifo/i being 
asked, we expressed our apprehensions as to 
tho future, ami our nimcoiicurrcnce with the 
past. For daring lo express Ihis opinion, we 
wcra tabtio'dt and we were imUsl t-d to a^ircri- 
oiw invitation for the appearance of courtesy and 
hospitality. We then saw, what we now "fore 
tell (hat the deluded subjects of such dobnsinj; 
idolatry are d.sslincd to reap a hitler disappoint": 
menl; lor so long as llie young men (icrmil the 
old parly lc.ul.-rH, who havohcun tried and con- 
dumod by the people, to si-i/o upon every such 
occasion to thrust themselves forward, "il will 
bo found that, however much llic people may 
be opposed lo present abuses, they will fall back 
into a .state of quiescence^ when they become 
convinced thai a change of men Is lo riring with 
it no change of measures or principles. They 
may rest assured that Iho people whoso gener 
ous confidence Iras mice boon abused and be 
trayed by a popular favorite, will never rally 
under the party banner of unpopular lea lors 
who never had nnd never will have their con 
fidence. Rather will ihrv bear their present 
ills than seek achnngis which brings them no 
relief.

We aro lold, " there will 6,- union." "lhat 
Ihcro. will be concert of action," "never will our 
|K)li!ical o|i|M)nent,s profit by our disscntions," 
and that "lliat man who now interposes his own 
selfish feelings, whereby a greal political vic 
tory is thwarted, will feel the cnr.se of n nation 
resting upon him in all future time, us deep 
and hitler as that which rested upon Arnold 
whilst living, and now haunts his memory 
while in tlic grave."

All this is
can assuro tlie Editors of"fhp K'op'ortcr tlmt we 
have seen loo much of|^|iti(.,,|  ,(, , not lo 
know something ol (lirs signs of the times; and 
they must forgivo us for declaring, lhat so far 
from seeing cause Ibr hope in these energcfic 
assurances,we read in them tlic coi-.nrnmtionol 
our JI-IM-S. Who N lojudgp ^olwcen us? Who

thai although we have , for .muifot 
been long sutfering and slow to anger, yel tht; 
day of forbearance has gone by, and we will re 
pel assaults by carrying the warfare where it 
will tell most. We defend our principles a- 
gainst every assailant, and more especially 
against Ihcalfacks of those who assume to bo 
allies; and in doing so .throw upon us tho re 
sponsibility of acts and principles which it it) 
known we do not approve.

But we will lay before our readers the entire 
article of which we speak, that seeing it they 
may think for themselves.

now

Far the s/lbany City Mcertixcr. 
Wool. Tho prices paid for this article ore 

^w ranging from 40 to 70 cents per pound. 
Tho demand is brisk, and cash is paid in the 
hand. Farmers are receiving the fair rewards 
ol their labors, notwithstanding the efforts of 
certain politicians to produce "/la/it'r," "/-rcs- 
  re," '-ilif tress," "alarm,"aivl "satrcili: '

Wo congratulate tho Albary "distress com 
mittee" U|um these cheering signs of ihe pros 
perity ol the country, and of the unfruilfutiiss* 
of their panic-making efforts. The price paid
for wool exhibits uhiuwt as

pan! 
much of a ";u'-

ling off'' from the rates of former- yc-avs, as 
does ihe trade of t he canals from, the'busine-'a 
of 1S33, up to the old standard, and a littlo

er.
Indeed, there will nothing bo left,l:y No 

vember, to recall the existence ofthe '"fifes- 
sure," cvccjil the dintrcs:i;d WIIK; parly, 
which will cxhiUl a fall ins: oil', what it uxu'ta 
have been, of nl least, 2'jO n-:u CE.VT.

SEIZI RE OF Til n"puTi"LIC MONEYS.
So dolencclcss is the outrage of the Bank in 

seizing on ifjiloS.OiO oi tho public, dividends to 
cover a pretended claim against tho Govern 
ment, wilhoul law or equity toeustain the right 
or palliate Ihe remedy, llial the Uank presses, 
generally, Ihiuk it prudent (o be silenl on the 
subject. A lew breath oul a faint acip'esccnce. 
in Ihe conduct of tho Bank; but not oneof thnni, 
we believe, has condemned il! Baifaced pub- 
lie plunder escapes iheir animadversion; nid 
tsquiilly subservient will they be found, when 
the Uank shall, as it Ita* already indicated, 
proceed to seize on nil the millions of public 
stock and money within its grasp, to meet iho 
damage-) of removing iho do 
think that tho whole party 
ance to tho Uank, were acting u|»on llie princi 
pie, that their "'Jiing can tlu no mron "

very fine \ipnn paper. But we 
tlie Lditorsoflhr Kenortcr tlmt we

es. One would 
sworn allegi-J '

Tho facl lhat oul of.520 Deputies ascer(aino«l 
to bo elected to tho French t;hamber of Depu 
ties, 270 aro in favor of (he present administra 
tion, insures us the payment of Iho 25,000,000 
(runes, stipulated by the treaty of 1831, as an 
indemnity for spoliations committed 'upon 
commerce. The disiwsition of Iho Kins

our 
King and

Ministry on Iho subjoct, has been uniformlv 
favorable. Jvurnal »f Cmliatrft. '•

f LouiJ 
low the

Ri;.ley, 
P. Thoni 
J)i;triit, 
is re-elm

i triumph.
[(roveruoi

its
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The marriage of Mr. SAM'L. E D;>\V.NM:S, 
published in Ihe last Whig, has been ascertain 
cd 10 be a fabrication. The coin:nunicn:Ton 
was handed to us over the signature of a highly 
respectable man,and was inserted without the 
slightest apprehension of its being a forgery.

We regret to slate that the dwelling house of 
our townsman, John Leeds Kcrr, Esq. was 
stricken by lightning during the storm with 
which wo were visited on Tuesday last. A 
high poplar, within a few feet of the house de 
termined the course of tho electrical discharge 
from tho rod, and in passing down, a portion of 
the fluid was attracted towards the house; the 
bell-wires with which the house was provided, 
fortunately served to disarm it of its jiower, 
and caused it to pass oft without material inju 

ry to Ihe building, or any of its

LbimiAXA Kr.T*CTfo.v.-Wc publish he 
lp* the result of the general elections m Lou- 
ifiana, copied from the Baltimore American, 

'he opposition presses are crying aloud, and 
g a great victory. One would suppose 

hat the friends of the national administration 
fiad been in office, and had been removed. 
What are Ihe facts? Their date Governor, an 

5 anti-Jackson man.is to be succeeded by thcllon. 
K. I). White, also an anti-Jackson man. In 
(he 1st Congressional District, Ed. Johnson, 
Lite Senator in Congress, an anti-Jackson man, 
is elected in the place of .the Hon. E. D. White, 
elected Governor; in the 2d Di-.tricl, E. W. 
Ri.iley, a Jttc.'{*oriman , is elected to succeed 
P. Thomas, an n;i/i-./ur.V$o(iJ man; in th:: 3rd 
District, llUe Garland, an anti-Jackson man, 
is re-elected. This is indeed a most signal 

i triumph. They have clecied an anli-Jackso!i 
[Govcruor where they had one before, and two 

of Congress where they ha:l three 
5be!oro. A few m >rc such victories on their 
^part, mil we. <ire safe. Do away the property 
\.qitaliffatinii in Louisiana, and there would be 

scnr.-fily tiio show of opposition to thaa.lmims- 
tr.it: >:i of Gen. Jackson. He is the President 

>.<>ftlic Di1 nocracy.
Cornplel2 return.? of tho ge-ier-.l election in 

Louisiana show the Ibllow ing result:   
, I'\>rG.iver:ior Kdivard T>. White, elected 
; l)V a majority 01 about sixteen hundred votos. 
Tiio whole miMi'.ier of voles in Ihe Stale is ra-

c.> .1 «v vic.viION.
Mr. fyc.ic:'.i:   Whe.i 1 last addressed you, 

( s.ii-,1 I was in doubt whether your correspon 
dent "Observer ' was writing lor the in->:d.o,is 
purpose o! endeavouring to distract anil divide. 
thi3 party opposed lolhe measures ol Gen. Jack- 
.son's.adiiiinistration, or for the mc/j laudable 
purpose ol c;ilighteniii[!; ihi people ol Tall>ot 
county, and lint I inclined to the opinion the 
form-/r was hii object. His last article seems 
to strengthen an I justify this conclusion- Al 
ter having made dark insinuation* against the 
dominant parly in the state in hi* first article, 
and cumin? out with his disclosure* only in part
yi his scco.-id, and boin 
to iro on nn.l mako his

then invited and urged 
'disclosures in full, he

has ot length put for/h his third article, and 
thought proper to decline the invitation to a 
full deyclopeinent, and contented himself with 
the avowal of B mere "persuasion on his part

*'ti\t<> i?>io;i; ii> l]"-1 ~>>'i'' r mU<< will !.«  iuiiiid, 
yourneighbors Pennsylvania,. M irvland, an I 
S'ew Jersey in the .-'.iinu ranks will be found, 
tho noble enterprise of New Y orK, iho thriving 
uctivity of Ohio, and the rising energies of Ihe 
entire. West. Go on no Statu is loo largo to 
b« above the necessity of joininir, liMrt imd 
hind.in this c.inlest nooncloosmiJI not to feel 
that it affects (he riirht.sand the welfare ofevory 
citi/.vi in this cxtends-i Union. J'eiuisyi- 
vaiiian.

duti-Rank Meeting at tlic Red L!oi>— 
I'nprfCfdented in the anxalx of Delaware!  
Saturday hist was a proud day lor the opponents
 f the Bank in Delaware. The IMH is cast in 
Now Caslle courtly. The freeman, tho inde 
pendent and intelligent freemen of tin* county, 
arc roused toa pitch hitherto without a parallel; 
and we can now assure our friends in the two
lower counties.that New Castle is rising almost

press, in the face of day.
i pul 

He cannot but have
perceived that they are well suited "to secret 
r.unoer.iation.i'vrbcrc the parties or any of them 
have supposed political grievances of any sort 
to complain of, or where they arc avowed po 
litical op;'.o:ieuts. Kut limy will not boar the 
lijht an I must wither before the scrulini/.inj 
an I searching touch of truth. Although "Oli- 
MTVer" has fo> id himselfat limit so lar as he 
has ventured in his exposition, he is not yul H- 
ware of the full cxlent his errors may bo cx- 
|MJ-C:|, whenever it should he deemed necessary 
to do so. Whenever h» shall come out willi 
his full disclosure of all the junto on both shores, 
and "name its influence and |>omt cut exactly 
ihe manner of its operation," he shall not have 
vague assertions only, in denial, bu he shall 
have priiii/s, shewing his error, Ihe u.itura of 
which proofs ho has .tl present but little idea of. 
It may, pet-hups, bo asked, how a (ford thesj 
proofs, without disclosing party secrets? I an 
swer, that no parly which is governed by the 
impulses of patriotism, and bound together bv 
the princi les of honor, can have secrets! ll 
"Observer" cannot comprehend Ibis, it is his 
fault, not mine, and I must beg to \,a excused 
from being more explicit at present.

I would deem it a waste of time to spend 
m.tny words up»n the cr.ticism which"Observ-

er iiwro linn leu , a tew muro
: number given in at contested elections in 

ho city oi' U.iltiinore.
For Congress; in lhe_/i.-s/-,listriet, Edward 

Johnson has licen chosen in the place of E-.l- 
rard D. White. I;i the aecniid district, li W. 
ipley has b'jon chosen in 'the place of Phil- 

l-cmnn Tho.nas, the pro-sent me ubor, win) was 
j not a candi'l.itn. And in the third district 
Uicc G.irlan.l, ihe incumbent, has been re- 
elected.

There is a vacancy in the first district by 
| tho election of Mr. While, as Governor. Mr. 

Johnson, elected lor Ihe next Congress, M the 
candidutuforthc remainder of tiiuprosenl term;
wilhout opposition

Tho next election* ore those of Korth Car
olina and Kentucky, which take, place in Au 
gust. In the latter Stale there is a special 
election fora member ol Congress, in the dis 
trict contested by Messrs. Moore and Loti-h- 
er, holh of whom are c.m.lid.ites again.

seen of previous expression* of public senti 
ment confidently as we h.xd assured our rea 
ders of the large numbers thnt would be pre 
sent  of the zeal, spirit, and derisive character 
o r the meeting, our cxpcctions wore far more 
than realized. We saw, what oven in imn'.r mil 
lion we had not dreamed that ONE TIIOU- 
SAVD freemen of this county, entitled to the 
rishtof suffragfi, would leave their business, 
and assemble m an interior part of the county, 
re-note from any dense population, fint, ten, 
fiftten and twenty miles from their residence, 
at a meeting prepratorv In the oriraiiizulion of 
our County anil Stale ticket, nu.'rcly for the 
piir|>ose of expres-iini; their dgtermiiiiition of 
sustaining the legitimate ajjuiinislnition ofoiir 
government against the ope'rations ol a mnnie I 
and aristocratic corporation Vet such \va* 
the fact an occurrence unprecedented in the 
political annals of pur State. W<; have con 
versed with those who attended our public 
meetings previous to ihn politi'':;! rovulnii >n ol 
1800; we have con verse:! with thmn w

ut' action. At the time of those curtail
ments, the Bank's editors declare.! that they 
were occasioned by the approaching expira 
1.0.1 of its charier, and the consequent ncces.si- 
tv of i linmg its business. The sincerity of 
. hose dicUrul ions can hardly pass the tent to 
wlin li is it pul by a delcrminaum to onlarire 
i-.s Ui.wniiiis, at a (wrioil m;ich nearer the expixpi
ration ui the charter than thai which, it \v as 
protended, renders.! an immediate and exten 
sive curtailment necessary.

The truth in, the Batik jinding it impossible 
tnJimMilvs people into its supjHirt, has rcsolv- 
oxl «<> change its course, and is now cmlcavo- 
riiqfld oUtuin as a favor, that which a short 
limo since 1 it liad the insolence to claim us a 

Post.

with 
alias

il for dr.iinalic etl'ecl. 
l)(,cior Dubois,' alias

"Among the recent criminal convictions in 
the city, New York, we notice Hut ol'an ind - 
viduul, knuwn by the namo of Lord Mivers* 
for larceny. The im.nc recalls many recollec 
tions ot'a career so various and full of incident, 
thatifit coul.IlM! fully |xirtr.iyed with all ,t 
success and rovers^s 'by tl «>d ind tiuld,' there 
are but lew ro nances which could compare

, Honorable Mr. 
Blancliard,' (the last of them, we believe, w.is 
his real name) is probably well remembered 
in Boston,as an individual whoso superlative 
whiskers, innumerable iroijs, magnificent 
watch guards, and distinguished Ned Pepper- 
ish air, attracted universal uticniion, wherever 
he deigned to exhibit himself. Both here and 
in England ho occasionally relieved the mo 
notony of ordinary life by passing for a noble 
man; a character which he would sup|K>rt with 
loleraMr success, till some slight misadventure, 
such HS an arrest for nwiniilins;, or a charge of 
pickjiisf |KX-kcts, came to reduce him again to 
the rank ot ordinary mortals'! In a visit to 
England, two or three years since, he was de 
tected in some crime, anil transported to Bota 
ny Bay. An American vessel put in there; 
he became acquaimcd with the captain and 
iiule, intrratiatcd hi.nsclf into their confidence

We cannot refrain from inviting the atten 
tion of our readers (o the publication in this 
morn ing'* paper of WAL-DIB'S CIRCULATING 
Liim.uiv. We have been in the receipt of 
this work for more than twelve months past, 
anil unhesitatingly avow it as our opinion, that 
no |>eriodical of the present day, with which 
wo are acquainted,.affords to its subscribers so 
rich u return for so small an amount of com- 
pen.iation. Tim readers of this valuable work 
are furnished with most of the new publications, 
both of this country and England, which will 
admit of republic-alma in this form, anil are 
wo-thv of (icr-.isal, (or one-tenth tho original 
cost, and ;>os=ess the further advantage of re- 
c.'iving lliviiii at a very early day after publica 
tion. To gentlemen with families of children 
growing up, in Ihe country, where the ndvan- 
tv^os of a public library cannot be hid, the 
utility of such a work 11 incalculable. Such 
are our convi'.-tionsof its value, that we woul.i 
not be without it for four times its cost.

er" has made on one or two of my positions. I 
will barely say il is bill a |>oor compliment 
from him (o Chief Justice Earle, to insinuate 
that he had played at child's play with such a 
man as Mr. Bullilt, und quite as poor a com 
pliment lo Ihe latter gentleman. Judge Earle 
litisl have » uown from good authority, which 
lulhority, (according lo "Observer,") was 

this invisible regency which has ruled the 
Slate lor ten years," tli.it Mr. Bullit won! 1 be 
perfectly acceptable to ii as his successor, and 
so Mr. Hullilf must have understood il. Ano- 
her proof this of "niiiligivjnfluence" "ruling 
he State lor sinister purposes," and all for the 
ntcrests and welfare of the people! To have 
i-ndered a "aofizy" loaf to such a man as Mr. 
Bullilt, and to have given ''anggy" loaves lo 
such men as the Archers, ihe Dors'jvs.tli.1 Ec- 
cbstoiis, thn Ti i. I.T, t:io Spaaces, ilio Magru- 
ders, (ho Purvianccs ! d-nnnable snu these, 
which hang aliout th:> noiks of Ihe junto! How 
sinister and degraded is this regency junto, in 
c >m,iar'jnn w ilh other rulo.-s! Oh happy "Ob 
server!" o!i happy uxjxjjitor of malign influ 
ence, and sinister purposes'.! Indeed, Mr. 
Sponcer, men who believe • themselves superior 
t« the long list of names which I have first c- 
nuinerated, but have failed lo convince the 
public of that superiority, may well complain 
of »iali<rn influence and sinister pur|>osos; but 
-rhny have themselves to blame, not the ruling 
lu.-ito. If "Observer" cannot see the differ 
ence which. I havo pointed out, between (he 
ortranic structure of tho invisible and irrespon 
sible rege-icy which his imagination has con 
jured up and described, and that which is known 
bv tho name of the Kitchen (.'-thine!, it is r>er- 
eclly certain his w'»'Hs of that order which 

ifils him to bo a iiidiro; neilhef can ho bo 
>m|H!tcnt to indicate to others who ou-'ht to be 

I shall mil ar.Tiin a matter so palpably
-,i in. No\v, Mr, E liter, how comes it thnt 
Observer" has taken so much trouble to cut 
id slash in every direction to rouse Ihe people 
'Tnlltot in or.lcr to pave tho way for propo- 
n;C tho memorial in Talbot lo tho Executive, 

n fnvnr of Talbnt, which turns out, ns I un- 
"rtrstnnd, nn abortion? AVas it that he cxpec-
 d to cause tho righlsof Tnlbol to bo resjiect- 
I, nnd her wishes lo be gratified? Not at all. 
"his was no part of his puroose, lor the ink 
fas scarcely dry in hispnn which had elabora- 
ed an nrtful scheme to <jet up tho manorial, 
eforo he, finding the trick likely to fail.co'uos 
ut in another essny in which ho says uiJs.ViM/y 
yho is to bo the .Tudffo, and names ewtly llio 
non who are to elect him !! "Observer" speaks 
f this matter us an oacertnintil fact, and asks 
ou to mark whit he says. If it had been w ilh 
im .1 mitter of inference, nnd that inference

our political buttles in the dark :i:i.l trying J."* 1 '6 them believe that Iwwas a person of rank,
years of 1812-13 and 11 who havo more, re-j'""'"""
cOHlly attended our meetings in 1824 and "28,
and who were present on this occasion, and we
are assured by all thai the ni'Hitin^ on Saturday
far exceeded in point of number*, nuv thai has
been held in lliis counlv or Si-ate. Our oppo-
n"'ils have in vain attempted todei-nivw the iro-
plo 01 the'iiieslion lobed"C d'd. Tliere-i-har-
ter of tho Bank is identified with tliuir -iiiccess,
and tho Bank will find M.I quarter with us.

Of nil tho hobbies they have mou'ire.d for tin- 
pur|x>s<) of riding into power, we think iliey 
are now satisfied they luiu; made the greatest

Bank.
ptm in muking common cause with the

t'lC

Tiiorni.E i.vriiii 'tVicwAM. Weask the 
particular attention of our reader* to the arti 
cle in this morning's Whig copied from the 
United Slates Telegraph of tho 31st ult. In 
our next we pr.rvosuto offer a few remarks oo 
this article, and the course pursued by Mr. 
Calhoun's friends.

The following gnnllemen wero yesterday o- 
li::tod Directors for ihe Branch Bank at Eas- 
lou:

For K.ntnn and 7W'>r>l county.—Win. II 
I Groorne, John L. Kerr, Samuel T. Ivcnntird 
J.-hn M. (J. Emory, Henry Hollyday, Julu 
Edinondson.

/V Cecil county.— Levin Gale.
for Kent county.—John B. Eicleston.
far Qjee.i ,//i;w county.— Itobcrl Gold 

borough.
fur fbrtiHnc county.—John Boon.
for S;>rners,t county.  Arnold E. Jones.
/'or Ktircntir county.— William Tingle,

R\XI>OLPII. The (blowing is nn 
extract Iron tiio will of ihe l-at! Kandolpli o 
llo-Aiidko, dated January 1st, IS3-2. U ma^ 
1    rt-miimberod that a few days hafliro hi: 
<' ;ilh,hi) was claimod us a Bankile: 

' I d-i hereby appoint my friend, Win. Loisl 
of ll-.iiifax, and my brother, Henry Si 
<Jv "t.'^i Tacker, Prmidont (if Ihtt (^r>urt 
A|i.i-.ds, lOxctutors of this my last Will nn 
mill Testament, requiring them to sell all th 
slaves -ind '.rther psrsonal or porishable pni(>er 
ly an 1 vest tho proceeds in Bank stock ol th 
Bank of the United States, nnd in default o 
thuro being such Ba;ik, (which may Go 
grunt, for ilia safety of our liberties,)" in th 
English 3 per ct. Consols; and incase of tho 
bci.i;«; no such slocks (which also may («o< 
grunt, for thn salvation of old ^England) the 
in tho I'. S. 3 per cl. Slock, or in defect r 
such Ktock in mortgages on land in England.

J)al. Rtp.

ad bwi drawn from Ihe public sentiment in 
ivoroflhe L*. S. Senator's superior fitness nnd 
tml'fic.ilions nclin<; u:>O!i Ihe Executive, he 
rotlld have irivcn, as I predict K'iJI lie the rase, 
ie wlrilo 6vc Councillors in favor of the U. S. 
onafor. But this might not so wollsuif'Ob- 
ervor's" ultimate pur\K>fcf. Now,Mr. Editor, 

" do not know how any man could speak so 
msitivoly as "Observer" has done, about the 
itcndo.i votes of tho Execulirr, unless ho had 
ee.n seeking to find them out by some eifrci- 
rilinarif mode and bv arts, to which I am a 
(ringer. lie must "have spent many anxious 
lays nnd sleepless nights" to have arrived al 
lis concbisims with so inm h exiictitude: pity 
h:»t hn did nol arrive al Iheso conclusions lime 
'ion'jdi In save the ink and the soil' I paper, nnd 
lie *>il ioo, which he has wanted in vainly ul- 
r-mpting lo stick il to Ihn junto!

But ns I said before, "Observer" now shews 
learlv that his only object is to endeavour lo 
livide nnd distrnct if possible Iho party, and, 

mark mf, Mr. Editor, if there really bo any in 
iur ranks who profess to believe in the reign of 
'a maliirn influence," or "in the existence of an 
nvisib'o, irresponsible rngcncy," ami we shall 
ind them at nnv tinio "hilling nnd cooing" 
vith lending Jackson men indifferent parts of 
ho Slate, my word for it, they ivill not go"un- 

observed." A word to the wise is sufTicipnt; 
ind with this intimation I take leave of "Ob 
server" and his subject, nnd assure him that if

T R E A S U R Y P A Y M K N TS.
We had yesterday a filth spociemen of 

fiiif.siu from the B.iak or^an ub->Ut 'l'i-o\sury 
payments.

\Ve have once or twice stalo 1 m sulistance, 
lliixt all judicial otUcers, ns'we'd as naval an I 
military o:ie», aron.iw paid, ;u for.n.ii'ly, at the 
places where they roside or p'jiform the sy- 
yice, u iless sj.nu other place :iear is .iV>rec:vi- 
venienl to them, or is agree! on. But who 
ever heard that a Judge, or Captain in the Ar 
my or Navy, living at Mobile or Nalchez, 
was authorized by 'law to draw u bill of ox- 
ch.mge lor his salary, to be pud at Washing 
ton, or New York,"or Detroit, just as ho may 
jileasj to elect.

The very statement of the case shows its 
absurdity.

On Ihe contrary, tho Ju.lgo in AI-V u-na is 
now paid, us lie ought lo bo, in his o\vn .r!:i!-', 
at Mobile. The Captain in I|K- Ar.ii/ is paid 
at Old Point for iiiiitojico, in Virui-.u.i, where 
ho is slaiioncj, and not at Nalchoi or Mobile 
 a liiousand miles distant. Tho olficer in 
tiio Nav_yis pai.d on board his »hip, or at th   
Navy Yard where he is'stationed, ul New 
Yor.c for example, and i:i specie, or N* v 
York bills at par, und notut Si Loni-i, where 
lie d>x!S not reside; nor in Mis-nun biti-;. TI.IH 
all the liugbears of tho Bank advocate t .;:i tins 
sunj'ict, are made of i.iero oppos,tion log.

Money is transferred,als.i.now, we ar.s told, 
and have before assorted, without exp'as-ii 
ihe Govcraiiient, to any place where it is de 
sired. Though this has beju shown in live- 
public documents ofCongress this winter, the 
Intelligencer still blunders on. None are so 
dull of comprehension as those who do not i:i 
ijuirc into tlie facts of casu.<, or who arc unwill 
ing to be set right.

The Bank organ asks, witli some tri 
umph:

"Suppose fifty or n hundred thousand' dol 
lars to be wanted to pay oil' a national ship, 
either at homcor abroad: What will tho Pur 
ser do with a draft upon a Bank at Nutcho/., 
or at Mobile, for his mo icy." Is Iho ship's 
crew to remain unjiaid until he can travel ele 
ven or'twelve hundred miles over land, and

and mer.l, unjustly persecuted, -and .. 
hie at SOUR- future tiuie to "repay all kindness, 
and finally jNTsuaded them to aid him in escap 
ing, and to conceal him in their vessel alter thv 
escape was effected. In return for this favor, 
hs borrowed iwo hundred dollars of each ot 
tliem.of which of course, they never received 
back a liitlhmg, and in the course of the voyage, 
while tiring carelessly al a mark, he lodged a 
bui-ksut in the mate's eye, and deprived him 
forever of the use ol il. Not long alter (hat 
lima he was seen by an American e,enllcinan 
at Pars, parading the Palais Royal with whis 
kers twice as largo as ever, and a correspo;nl- 
iiig increase of frogs and watch chains, hi: 
In be presumed, however, that tho I'ranch air 
was no! silularv, I'MIII Jtn lieiiigcarthodat last 
on lllil'xj.lo ut t|\e water,"

  Jl ivt>lf. and pm :setut>rtlitj /l.-i.— While the 
sleamlxiut Norlh America was lying al (hi 
iv'uri'of Ui.iir S.u tii ti Co. o-i.Tuesday even 
ing last, about H)o'clock, one ot"the passenger 
Tvith his two children, about H and 5 years o 
.i.ro, who wero stepping on board of tlic. boat, 
just as she was pushing o'V, in their hurry made 
a inisste,! und toll into the river, between Ihe 
boat and wharf, am) wonM iind.iul'ledly have 
perished bill for the timely assistance and in- 
rj,ndi',y of a Air. Le.!in;w\dl, o:\coftheliAnds 
I'olongini; to Ihe I oat, w'm imme liately p'.un^cd 
in, and noiwilhstanding the darkness and con- 
'iisioi, SIKIII succeeded, with tlr; assistance of 
those on board, in rest uinu; (wool Ihein, the 
!!itU':r «<> 1 elder child. The other child had 
Iritljd ind T >\\", lio,.;,'.ii 1 ili appeaicil, wl e.i u 
light being lel<|own, Mr. L. discovered the 
liule sutTerer Kinking undar the guard, and 
iminedi.uely plunged ,'n, to the grcut gntific.i- 
tio'iof the spoctaior.s. Sucli noble daring in the 
causa of humanity, is worthy of Iho highest 
co.iimcndation,and we lake pleasure i:i recor 
ding an act so honorable to the feelings, ns well 
iscmditablu to the jdiysical courage of IheaC-

SALlv
BY virtue of nine writs ol vendilioni expo- 

las, and three writs of fieri lacius, issued out of 
1'albol county Court, audio me dire> led, a- 
jamst John W. Jcnkins, at the suits ol the liil 
owing persons, vi/.: one at the suit ol Joseph 
Pogue, Joshua G. Spry and Edwin Walkins 
mo at the suit of George R. Gailher, Richard 
VV. Marriott und Thomas S. llarwood.one at 
he suit of Henry Duhring, one al the suitol 
i rauc.ig Wooly amt Thomas W»lsh,oncnt the 
suit ol Aaron Kellee and Moses Kemptoii, one 
at the suil of William Bromwelland Alfred T. 
Moore, one at the suit of Thomas and James 
jVood one at the suit of William Cook and 
loseph Snowden, one at the suit ol Samuel 
Harvey, Samuel Harvey, jr. and Joseph Har 
vey, one at the suil of James C. Sellman.one 
U the s;:il ol Richard D. Wo»d, and William 
L. Abbott, and «..ie,,| ihe suit of Thomas Har- 
r.son, John Harrison.vul Washington Harri- 
son, will IK) sold al the lrn,,i ,lot)i- of the Court 
House m the town of Ea*luu, Ou TL'ESD \ Y 
Ihe 20th day of August ins!., for cash, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. anu 5 o'clock, 
I . M., of said day, all that tract or parcel of 
and with the improvements thereon, situate on 

Choplank River, purchased by said Jenkinsuf
O   ....... I \ t i i i  *... ..Samuel Mackey, and where said Jcnkins now 
resides, containing two hundred and twenty- 
seven acres of land, more or less. Also w'ill 
he sold at the residence of said Jenk ins on 
THURSDAY, the 21st of Auirusl inst., for cash, 
between Ihe hours of 10 and 0 o'clock of said 
lay, the following properly, viz : ono Gig and 
Ilarneess, four hcadol Horses, one yoke of Ox 
en, 20 head of Cattle, 23 head of Sheep, 12 head 
>f hosrs, 1 Ox-curt, 1 Horse-cart, 3 Ploughs, 2 
Harrows, and all the residue ofhis tannin.? u- 
ensils and all his crop of wheat. Also, 1 s'ide- 
 >oard, 1 lar^rc clock, 2 mahogany tables, 1 cur- 
!>et,.3heds, bedsteads nnd furniture, and all the 
residue of his household and kitchen furniture, 
al! seized and taken as the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements of said John W. Jcnkins, 
UK! will he sold (o satisfy the nh.'ivcinenlioned 
writs of vcnditioni exponas and fieri tiicias, and 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

Having concluded lo leave (his S ( ulo; [ O gfcr ^ 
privalc siile, my

 W'//, .Mill'scut find Farm
adioiniiiit, containing upward* of two hundr«l 
acres of land will, a considerable l.«| oflroa
(iffiL l n; 'heri-oii. (>,, t |,e premises are a 
 ffi two y(o,y nWlCLLING, With (woJ ,,,,,, , ,,, va |ie[m | 

a ovowel finished, nursery and kit, hen ad-, 
joining, with a pump of p^i water inlhe yM rd; 
mill house, men. house, barn >8l ,,h|e,, (-arri»"fl 
house all ,  gjHHl rqmir; two cscellei'.t spring* 
of water, anil one soring house convenient; . 
storehouse, a small dwelling for a miller; the 
mill and mill-house are in good repair, the mill 
in prime order for both merchant and country 
work, with a stream of water constantly flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few ifany in 
the slate. I presume t|,js pro()er | V possessed 
more real advantages than any of the kind I nnf 
actpiamted wnh, whirh can be explained lo any 
person wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
lor in-,.-! v.nrk, merchant work, and n country 
store. lermsofsalc will bo accommodating; 
or further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
living on the premises.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mills, n»ar Denton, 

. Carolinecounty.Md.
BUST H tf
N. B. A cU.ar and undoubted title 

given to I he properly

Attendance b>y 
Jo.

aug o
GRAHAM, ShfT.

THE citizens of Easton und the puMi
erally are rcspw (fully informed that ihr orders 
for the sloop Thos. Hayward, will Ve taken oa 
Tuosdays, fit the afternoon, when they will be 
wailed on for (heir orders if possible; but will 
always beat Thos. II. Dawson & Son's, early 
on Wednesday moniinirs,and there remain un 
til 9 oclock. At that hour wo will leave Eas 
ton, as it is greatly to our disjidvanlai'e to re 
main loniror.and we arc sure the public will be 
much better accommodated, passengers espe 
cially, to start at the lime named

SAML. II. BENNY. 
aug 5 3\v G

so much exhausted, when the 
b« unahje lo

insidious clmrpos had not been pnb- 
conncvion with such names as their

dark 
ished in
mthors, as ought tohuvcsomo resiionsibtlity to 
he party, they norer would have h<wi noticed 
,y _____ PAIR PLAY.

We copy the following article from the Del 
aware Watchman of Tuesday. It conveys 
cheering intelligence to the friends of freedom. 
The (act is, wherever the voice of Ilia p«o|>lo 
rin bo hnard.it is found united in opposition,in- 
liginnt opposition, to Iho Bank of the United 
States, an I tho So:\ivtorial coalition. Few, 
w-o believe, cvou of tho most sanguine. 

looked for a triumph in the Stato of Delaware; 
but every mail brings u« news that the revolu 
tion is advancing th;-rc. Meetings, larger than 
over before known, have been hold throughout 
tho Slate Ihn Bayards, the ReaiU, the Ridtra- 
ley.s, thff Payrnters, and other leading men, are 
found addressing the people nnd wherever (he 
truth can be conveyed to them, their senti 
ments are decided in opposition lo the innnie;! 
mammoth and its tools. We gay to Iho little

gel titty or u hundred boxes of dollars for his 
draft.' and when he gets his ton or twoofsilver, 
how is he lo transport ilto Norfolk,New York, 
or Ports.noutli.' And wlm is lo pay the coil 
of Ilia nticrulion?

We thank the gentleman for his specific in 
quiry; and all we ask of luai is, (o publish our 
reply lo lUis and former articles of his on these 
points; and then he may'cry as loud and long 
as Iju iiluasjs, thai iho ej:li,:runeiit h w fitl&l.

1. If the national ship is to be pa'id oil'at 
home  ut Boston, lor instance the Purser 
lias si droll on Boston as (lie Judge, to be paid 
oil'in Alabama, has a draft on Mobile-and 
the Purser,like the Judge, receives.ut the siiol 
where llio ship is, either spjcic or curroiit bills, 
ut his election.

Thus vanishes into thin air all the marvel 
lous diilicully and expense and inconvenience 
in these cases.

ll'th-i ship is lo be paid off nt Portsmouth 
or New York, tho Purser receives a drall on 
a Poj-tsmotilh or New York de|«>silc Bank, 
and the ship's crew do not remain unpaid till 
lio can siiul lo Natchoz; nor has he or the Go 
vernment to incur the cost of transporting a 
"ton or two of silver" from Mobile. They wait 
not on this account a single day, nor incur n 
single dollar's ex|>cnso.

2. II a vessel is to be paid oflfin part abroad, 
or wants supplies in part abroad the doubting 
awl interrogatory editor would learn.on inquiry 
ut the Navy Department, that | 
made on the deck of tho vessel 
drafts on a distant place and in gold and sil 
ver coin and not in uuciirrent bills and Uiat 
these payments during the last ycur were 
made ut less expense on soino stations than has 
ever been incurred previously.

Will the opposition editors, who have rcpub- 
lished an article from tho Intelligencer, saying 
"the experiment has failed" u.ad all that have 
Iho candor to ropuhlish our former 
the present one? Let Ihe public see.

T'M friends (tf the Bank claim credit for 
tint institution, ou account of a recent (letor- 
nination to increase its discounts, which has 
'icon sanctioned by a vote of its dircclors. The 
(Ussngeof such a vote, at this lime, furnishes 
good evidence that tho immceso curtailments 
itl'the Institution within the last year, wore 
lot necessary to its safety, and wero only made 
in the exercise of its political power, and for 
purposes altogether foroign from its legitimate

10".

excite.nent had su'isido I, us to 
stand.  L'ieve. (OAtV>) .-Ale.

D'rt'f-viiiK cii'iaty. — On Thursday 
 loon. » mater na;ne I /civic was al out ascend 
ing tlie slated roof of a three story warehouse 
on Sm til's wnrf, whan br, UMfortun iteiy slip 
ped. He made some ineffectual o.'ibrls to nr- 
rest his downward movement, bul in n moment 
or two he1 had readied the eaves, and was pre- 
cipilut^d hc.id liireuiost lo the pavement I.e- 
iv'.iih. H^s heal anil OUR shoulder first struck 
thogrouml, and life was destroyed at the same 
i'is!a:it-^-t|ic scull having been literally riven 
:isii)ider. :   JJ'at. jliner.

Lightning. — Mr. John Mackbeo, of Anne 
Arundle county, whilst on n visit to an ac 
quaintance in Prince George's c.ounty, and 
silting in the room by his side, was instantly 
kiflel hv a flash of lightning, on the 5th 
inst.   Hal. s/iner.

The Groonfield (Mass.) Mercury, contains 
t'li! follwing sketch ofa noted character, who 
I'.M- soino time had been prowling U|xm many 
of our unsuspecting citi/ens, but has been at 
la<t caged   /liari.'ed with a felony, for which

CIRCULATING LIURARY.

BUUBLKS FROM TUE 1JRUNNENS OF

NASSAU.
A description ol Iho fashionable watering 

places in Germany, by and old man, will form 
the commencement of the fourth volume of 
Waldie's Library.

This will bo followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Masers de laTude.ivh'o 
was confined tor ihirly-t'ive jeurs in the ditl'e- 
re:it Slate Prisons in France, now lirst trans 
lated into English.

The works published in the current volume, 
now on the point of completion, are the lullow - 
in;;: 

Kruit/ner, or tho German's Tale, a novel, 
by Ilieaiillmr of Canterbury Tj!es.

Memoirs of Sir .lames Caiupbell, ol Aril- 
kinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
book, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

Tho Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
Ihe ll.ili.in.

Home in the Nineteenth Century; in a series 
of letters u rilteu during a residence in that ci- 
ly.by a Lady.

Tlie Deaf and Dumb Page: a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis Iho XIV. by 

the Duke of St. Simon.
The Black. Watch; nn historical novel, by 

Ihe author ol the Dominie's Legacy; &c.' &c. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zines, of Ihe present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Kingraphical and Cri 
tical History oi Literature li>r the last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Ed^eworlh.
Journal of 8 West India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Ishindof Jamaici, by 
the late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au 
thor of tne Monk, &c.

The Curate's Talo, or Practical Joking; 
from a new work entitled Nights of the. Round 
Table.

Tho Three Westminster Boys, or Cow per, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hus 
tings, contrasted; from tlie same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Antc- 
lo|>o ut Pelcw, ill 1763, and u brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All the above, cost m tho "Library" but

P.SACKKT
IS still distributing tlie shiners to his cus 

tomers. Combination 38 58 63, a prize of 
^'200 in the Delaware Lottery, Class No. 12, 
was sold on last Thursday. The lucky holders 
will please call and recc'ive the cash, or renew" 
in the following grand schemes, to be drawn

AUGUST 2d, 183i,
77ie Virginia State Lottery, Class Aro. 11.

SCHEME. 
1 prize of $10,000 
1 " 4,000

1,000

6 prizes of
6 

60 
50 "

$400 
300 
200 
100

Tickets $3,50 Shares in proportion.

20 prizes of 8300 
20 " 2UO 
50 " 100

he, is now undergoing the pcnallies ol the laws:
-.V. K. Star.

payments 
il and no

arc 
not by

.•/Iso,— The Grand Consolidated,
City Lottery, Class Ao. 14,

Draws,  August 5th, 1R34.
SPLEXDIDSCHEME.

C.1PIT.IL PR/ZE,$ 10,000.
1 prize of 84,000
2 " 2,000 
1 " 1,115 

70 « 1,000 
Tickets §4,V\ Halves, 2,2-5, Quarters 1,12 1-2. 

No prize less than A5.
Tickets in the above schemes can be had at 

the ever lucky Lottery Otlice of
P. SACK ET, Easton, Wd. 

July 20

Wll LIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from Baltimore with ad 

additional supply of

NEH GOODS,
which hu can offer lo his friends and thu 
lie generally ujion fair terms. 

June 21.

pub

Otlico No. 207 Chesnut street, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Wuldie's Select Circula 

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at <£5 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDfE, Philadelphia.
OChSubscriptiotis for tho above valuable 

work received ut this office.

A subscription of one dollar each person is 
recommended in Boston lor u monument to 
LAPAYKTTE,to bo phccd in the Mount Au 
burn cemetery the cost to begi25UO. -ib.

From the Ilnltimnre sfmerican, nf Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

FFAwl. Them have boon toleraoly fair 
supplies at market during the week. The 
sales of reds, from Monday lo Thursday, were I 
very generally made at #1 a »$1. 10 as in qual 
ity, that ut the latter price being prime. At (he 
opening of (he market (his morning, il was'ra 
ther flat, (owimr, we presume, to the reduction 
in the pvito of Hoar) and sales of ono or two 
parcels of prime reds wero made ut 81,08. 
Later in the day, iho market receded further, 
and a parcel of prime red would only bring 
% 1,05, at which price it was s-dd. In the early 
part ot the week, prime white family flour 
wheat was sold ut §1,25; and since then at 
011,23.

CWo  Al tho beginning of the week, sales 
of white Corn wore made at 07 a 68 ds; on 
Thursday sales wore made at 69 cts; but to-day 
(ho mark'et has declined and sales of while havo 
been made at liG els. Sales of yellow, early in 
tho week, at 07 a OS els, and yestorday at OH 
cts. No yellow in market lo (lay.

Jlye The market opened on Monday at 50 
cents, but }t has since fallen, and sales of new 
have been jnado to-day al 01 a 03 cts

O«f»r^alcs eiirly-m the week 37 n 38 els. 
The inark^l lids since boon well supplied, and 
sales were Aiade yesterday and to-day, at 31 cts.

"DIED .
In this town on Wednesday night lasl, S.»- 

RAH L. L.'CLARK, daughter ol Mrs. Sarah S. 
(/lark, aged 18 months.

In this county on Saturday night 2Clh ult., 
Miss LAVINIA, daughter of Mr. Samuel Col- 
ston, in the 16th year of her ago.

In this town, on Friday morning, WILLIAM 
B., son of Mr. John Harper.

FOR SALE.
I will sell at public sale at the Court House 

door in Cambridge, on MONDAY 1st day 
of Sept. 1834, ut 11 oclock A. M. alurgedwcl- 
ling ilouso, 2 story, with five fire places, also 
a mill house with all tho running gear in good 
onler,39 3-4 acres of lund of good quality, situa 
ted on the east side of Cambridge creek; it is ono 
of the best stands for u tido mill on Ihe Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. It may be put in opera 
tion with very little ex pone* und the creek 

'water.
McKNETT.

Tho Cambridge Chronicle will insert Iho a- 
hovo four times. aug 5 T. McK.

POST-OFFICE, I 
EAMTO*. July 1st, 1S34. J 

Persons indebted for postage are requested io 
call and settle without delay. Tliere tire many 
accounts of long standing, which the under* 
signed is determined shall be closed ut once.  
Hoi* always desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, as far as he can do so consistently 
with his duty, but he must insist upon punctu
ality in the payment of i>ostai;es.

EDW. MULLHC1N, P. M.

allbnls grcul abundance ofw 
THOMAS

BOOL'S AND SHO..S.
The subscriber has just returned from Bal 

timore with
A FULl, AMD COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

( Of the late firm of Elder $• Boston,-) 
ESPCTFULLY informs his friends anA 
the public generally, that he has com 

menced business on his own account, at No. 
21, corner of S. Calvert nnd Mercer slrecl*, 
BA LTI MORE, where he will keep constancy 
on hand,

A LAIIGK A!»D GENERAL STOCK OP

HATS,
Ofeocry description and quality. y  " -,

lie ho|)cs by his unremitting exertions to 
dease, ami the great attention paid to the iii.in- 
ufactunngoihw Hajs, to merit and receive* 
share of puidic patronage.

N. 11. He invites Country Merchants to cull 
andoxaiuino his Stock boioro 'llicy pnnlia«e.

All orders from the country puti.iu.dly »t- 
tended to. The highest in.irkft |.rue u 
for FUKS, imd will bo taken in e\Jian 
Huts.

July 20 3i« _________

ROOTS AND SIIOK8.
ConsiMing in part of gentlemen's Boots, 

Monroes and Shoos, of all descriptions, al* 
ladies' Kid, Seal & StulTShoes, bny's Moiiroes, 
and a conoral assDrment ol children » Shoes. 
Also, Trunks und Blacking, all of which ho 
will sell v«ry ! * for cash.

Thepuldic's obedient servant,
PETER TARR. 

N. B. The subscriber having taken consid-
-rahle pains to accommwluia tho public, hojw>s 
il will bo reciprocateil by them, particular y in 
iiaying off their bills, es|>ocially those of long 
'standing. Ho takes this opportunily to return 
lis sincere thanks to his friends and the public 
generally for the sup|>ort he l«s received, and
 ulicils a continuanco of tho sumo. r- !  

aug5 W f'

allowed 
;e lor

AVAS Committed to the Jail o!' Baltimore 
city nnd county, on the 18th d;t,/ of Ju'y, 1S:--1, 
hy James Bluir, Esi], a Justice of the t'eai e, 
in and for the city ol Baltimore, as u runaway, 
ii Negro Man, who calls himself WILIJAAI 
THOMAS; says he was born (roe, ami M'JI* 
raised frinn the lime he was 8 ye*rs old, unlf* 
he was II years old, by Dcxt. T*ltfirntun, liviw 
near WiUiamspurt, ftld.; Iw then lived win- 
Jacob Di con, until lie was lit years olil, in th».
city of Wnsliinglon, D. C., (but has ler^ 
loniinitlcd us iho pro|«rfy ol Henry Lilly, oi' 
Rockville, Md.) Said negro limn is about 
2'2 years of age, >*> toet 6 inches high, has a 
small scar on his Icll leg, caused hy'a burn. 
Had on when committed, a brown linen round* 
about, lic'it miiiiiner vest, grey cloth panlulooM 
cnllon sliirt, fine leather slioM, and l>ru» n cloth
cap..

Tlie owner of the ahoye dwril-od negro 
man (ifany) is requesl«id tocoioo ibrwuy.prov* 
property, pay charges and take hint uway, oih« 
erwiso hti will be disclwr^ud i( cording to
law.

D. W. HUDSON, W..id»n 
Bultiinuf* i-'ty -u>d couuly J«i 

Sw
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POETRY,

believed there are

omplaint, tremors, convulsions, gout, drop.y, I vice.u.id n.a.Ir to ivduce  thi-ii j"'^J J'»' tl ' rl1. 
anotlcxv ualsv insanity, universal impolency adoption and dependence upon it to tie lowest 
2«11 H1: but it is firmly believed lhat not level of the vulgar; but at the same .me it is

TO MY CIGAR.
The lovers of smoking will be pleased willi the

 ulogy on tUir favorite amusement, contained in 

the cnnmng stanzas, and 
mine of our readers but will wdmlrc the 
wWhe.mld adorn so Tumid a Mibjcet willi so beau 

lifi.U moral.

Yes, social fiicnd,IloTC tliee well, 
In learned doctor's suite; ..

 : 1 love thy fragrant, ravsty tpM* . 
I luvc thy calm delight. .-...' : ' :

. '. \\ hut it' tliey till, with phizzcslong,
VJur years are sooner past; 

i " I «niild reply, w itli reason stiong, 
'. Tlicy'rc sweeter while ihcylatt.

And <,i>, mild lube, to me tliou art
A muiiitor, though still; 

'Hun spcak'st a lesson to my heart, 
,' ; Al'ove. the preacher's skill.

Wl.-n, in the lonely evening hour,
\Uendedbuttiy thce, 

O'er hist'ry's varied page ' l'° > 
,: Man's fate in thine I sec:

Awhile, like thce, the hero hums, 
And !i:.okcs and fumes around, 

And ll.en, like tl.ce, to ashe» lurns, 
' ' Ani mingles with the 6rouHd'.

'I'hnu'rt Hkc the man of worth, who gives,

To £ocune«iev«i) day, 
The frijr.ii.ci »t whose virtue liicv

When he i..»  u-.sseJ away.

. Oft, when '.he snowy column Rrows, 
' ' " And breaks ami fills aw»y,

1 trace how mighty riMlnM thui rose, 
Then tumbled to decay!

from beggar's frieze, to monarch's robe,
One common doom i' passed: 

Sweet nature'! works, th'- mighty globe,
Must all burn out at las;  

And what is he Uiat smokes thce now ?

A little moTing heap, 
That soon, like ther, to fate must bovr,

Like thee, in dust, roust s'.ieii!

And when I see thy «moVe roll hisb,

Thy ashes downward go, 
' fis I hus methink!', my soul shall 11 y!

Thus leave my body low'.

TO THE ISLE OF HELENA.
BY T11K REV. C. C. PISE.

Helen, we hail thce, may the waves that roar 

In furious rctcliy around thy *liore, 
Tell th«twe hail thecl Castle of tl.csea, 
G«ul of the mig'hty warrior, peace with thee! 

Tj the 0 that dreadful chieftain, at whose noJ 
Europe knelt down as if before l.ir UoJ, 

1 Li: <coiii;;c ul'nations, who made primes r. ign 

Ai.d proudly liarU J Uicm Irom their thrones ajui 
The w.jild'a jiiystcrijus QU'cr. at whose lo')k 
The thiones ol'en.()erors, and of princess!, ^olc.

To t'.te, sicli wl'Ji proijii.ru}- and fame, 
Jn u!'. :)\c liUJenci* of mm I.e camr. 
<»lulli-d with li-ud, till he cc.iild lear no r.-.ort, 

H: 5i!ik» a captive on St. Helen's slioic! 
IKlcii we hail tliee! on thy Htue plain. 
The man whom Europe, woi Ids, could scarce con- 

la in 
"M ho dared lo stand the rival of the skies, 

Ttuw humblod in his native nothing lies.
Unthinking mortal! though the world aw'.iilc 

Shrunk at his frown und prospered at his in.lie,

Me now hath fallen! like some ancient dome 

"fhit stood, tlie pride of Athens or of Home;
Vi.'.il it fell l<y sonic rude ihn.-k of fate,
AnOitill looks awful i* its tottered  ?(»>. 

' Itlnv.i thing! when t'oitunc sruiicd, and looked

,; And empty glory »hcd her brightest ray, 
. . Vr'hi:i) it his name the shuddering natious feared, 

Map u'   , tliat phuiitom, disappeared* 
'Struck '.l-at hand lie scorned to fear b'. fore, 

lie lies - .>rviuc:\ ou St. HvU n? s stt-jte. 

Helen, we Ii- i i. i .. ! let thy waury \. all 
-, ' Cuard him, who still looks dreadful in his fall.

  tiiiurd him, St. Helen, l'.>r tcnfeld is I.is rage, 

' When UM Ccrce lion l>.ir'j bis iron cage.

_ ,.....-. 
and idiotism: but it is lirmly 
one of them would srurccly ever occur at sea 
were it not for the introduction of alcohol and 
its associates.

>V inc is usually drunk at dinner only, when 
it is less apt to induce the more evident symp 
toms of intoxication, Vut it appears to deceive 
the stomach, and being thereby diffused thro' 
the system, is curried to the heart, brain, and 
cxtremitiu, inducing hypertrophy, or enlarge 
ment of the heart, apoplexv, gout, &c. 1 or- 
ter.bccr, and all the cl,i«s of malt liquors pos 
sess this properly in an e-.jual degree with wine, 
reiiuiring however, treble the quantity to tur- 
nish Ihe same measure of alcohol, but there 
i, combined with these malt lujuors less acn 
and more of the narcotic principle, which i 
has been supposed is the reison why they shor 
ten life in a greater degree than wine. Acid 
and saccharine matter lend very much tocoun 
tcract the poisonous action of alcohol, hcnc 
punch is slower in ita destruction than com 
mon grog. When the stomach is in a state of in 
anil oli if appears to revolt at once on the intro 
dialion of alcohol, suspending chymilicatioi 
or the digestive action on the food which im 
mediately follows, and then we sooner find 
scirvhus condition of this organ cxtendin 
along the intestinal lube.

A\ hether alcohol can ever prove salutary in 
cases of disease, is not now a question, as all 
thai is advanced respecting this article applies

ot to be denied that a great support in defence 
'cigar smoking is found in the medical opin- 

ons som tiiv.«; advanced as to its salutary mflu- 
ice. From the strong opposition made to the 
itroduction of this article into lOilropc, its foic 
nvnvrtcr appe.ir to have been fully understood 
venal th.it day. Tobacco invariably pro- 
uces a low sta'te of intoxication ultimately 
ccompnnied with dyspepsia, a degree of mus- 
ular debility, ennui, a::'! nervousdr.range-

to its action on persons in a healthy stale, and 
here it is my decidjd opinion, that it is always 
injurious without regard to the Quantity or 
modu in which it may be combined; that nol 
one drop can be admitted with propriety Irom 
infancy to the most extreme old age; and that 
it has always bean ihe grealcst scourge of Ihe 
world. Having thus condemned alcohol in the 
most unqualified terms, it may be required, 
what should constitute our ordinary drink; to 
which we answer, pure water, appears to 
have been designed as the only proper solvent 
tor our Ilxvl, and to restore the wasting fliiuis 
of the body. There is constant study to de 
prive water of its salubrity by some addition 
or oilier: lemon juice, flavored syrups, &c., 
are occasionally added, but they all manliest 
an unhealthy state of the nerves; that there is 
some unpleasant feeline which we wish tore- 
move. Often by an indulgence in these mor 
bid appetite*, the health is undermined, and 
the foundation most innocently laid of those 
intemperate habits which terminate but with 
life. The following remarks, found in 1'aley's 
Theology discover great sagacity in the author. 
'In water.which ought not to be a little admired, 
are those negative qualities which constitute 
its purity, its very insipidity, which is one of

mcnt, that noili'ii-l but alcohol will relieve for 
moinoii', and when they unite in the mmc 

)crs-in, and lliere is almost a certainly that the; 
vill come together, we find man reduced l« 
he lowest degree of bodily and mental de 

gradation. They are the cause of the doswilalion 
'hat his spread over the whole State of Virginia 
i desolation scarely paralleled in the history o 
tin- world.

One of the greatest revolutions ever witness 
etl took place twelve hundred years ago, whe 
a single individual feeling n contempt for th 
people around him called Christians, who had 
debased themselves by wine and luxurious 
living, undertook to prescribe a more salutary 
code for the world, by prohibilmgalthohoUnd 
narcotics, and living on the plainest fare. The 
father ot this system, which gave health and 
gladness to all whoobscrved it faithfully, was 
soon hailed as hue inspired with extraordinary 
wisdom. The followers of Mahomet imme 
diately manilested superior strength and prow 
ess. They overcame all who opposed them 
in arms, and by their exalted intelligence 
rapidly advanced (he arts and sciences. Me 
dicine is particularly under great obligations 
to the Arabian physicians of those days lor their 
preservation of the classic records of Greece 
and Ilome, and lor otherwise contributing 
largely towards thu t in-'o of medical science.

d as one reason wl.v tlicy i,Lo.iM be cnliglit- 
ncd,.is itw evidently designed man should 
. rive that knowledge from reason which the 
iterior animals possess from instinct. )> e 
ometimcs observe young men just ripening 
nto manhood, full of health anil animal spirits, 
lie solace of their anxious parents, just making 
heir appearance aboard ship, where it isex- 
lected they will meet, in their appointed guar- 
liuns, those who possess wisdom, and set an ex 
ample in every respect worthy to be imitated, 
to ensure them the high destiny so anxiously 
uiticipalcd by their fond friends. When their 
neallhy blood appears ready to burst througl 
the vein? when the nerves arc all sensitive 
ness an buoyancy when they should endeavor 
to keep down the pruriency of nature by_ the 
greatest abstinence w hat do we hear? They 
are told that unless they take wine they will 
contract u fondness lor a vulgar drink, ardent 
spirits; and thai smoking cigars will give eni- 
ploymenl to their minds, und guard against the 
malaria. From follow ing this advice, I have 
often seen the health of the most vigorous young 
men wither like a flower that was cut down,
soon followed by perversion of their »lorillsi . George Frceburger, 
and ultimate degradation. Those only are safe Gnwiu iiarr j S) 
who do not lake one step towards mlemi>erancc; 'William Perscy, 
and we can no more make a compromise with j saa(. K,,;.,!,^ 
this vice, than we could tolerate a partial viola- T|log A |tjc iiar,l3) 
lion of the divine commandments. As it re- Charles Goddan, 
gardsa man intrinsically, it can make very UYJIIJI,UI D .Call, 
little difference whether lie be partially orcom- J(isi . lh uortolli 
[iletely intoxicated. In the first instance, he is \villiam IJ. Guy, 
what is called disguised, that is, he is acting j ottl iij,v iR(iell, 
the, hypocrite, and by preserving his standing ' - - - 
in society, and an agreeblo deportment, lie 
nuy allure the inexperienced into the vortex. 
But in Ihe latter case, all concealment is Irom

GENERAL MEETING.
r|' HE subscribers, Stockholders in the Cum 
J. mercial Bank of Millington and owners of 

more than five hundred shares of stock therein, 
in, pursuance of the provisions of the 14lh fun 
dament il art iclo contained in the Charter, do 
hereby give public notice that a General Mect- 
in<r of the Stockholders of said Bank will be 
held at the Banking house in the town of Mil 
lington, on MONDAY the 8th day of Septem 
ber next, nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to take 
into consideration the condition of the affairs of 
said Bank, ami tlie expediency of winding u| 
its business with as little delay as may be con 
sistent with the interests of all parties concern 
ed.
Evan Morgan, 
Allan Quynn, 
Evan Poultney, 
George Fitzhugh, 
Thomas Poultney, 
Ann Poultney, 
George Riggs, 
John Bearce, 
Henry Cline,

Per R. Johnson ant 
> J. C'lcnn, Assignees

These peoplo an: IK. 
I «.uusc they h.ive i:

wane, mainly 
of opium,

By Geo. W. Dobbi 
their Attorney 
fact,

tnoacco, and coili-c: liui .'.nl, from the healthy 
blood their sober uno:s;nr$ had so long pre- 
served, those among I!ILV-.I who reject the uso ol 
wine never tell ii falsehood, they never steal, 
nor will
of prosperity . . . 
moment their grateful prayers to the creator. 
Cofl'ee is not prohibited by the Koran, because

necessity thrown ofl; and the inebriate, like the 
intoxicated slaves who were exhibited to the 
young Spartans, may serve as a useful warn- 
in? to tiio rising generation.

iVlanv «;.:'[':>se that to uvoiil alcohol, and all 
the uiiixoU.'. .;..! stimulants which are forbid 
den t.y ti.o str.Uwil r>->:  , that life would be a 
mere hlun':, or a i:; .sl,.i,t struggle between

they, under any lircmusances, either 
irily or adversity, tail to oiYur up every

those negative 
nil menstrua.

ualitics,-renders it the best ofT.'
aving no taste of its own, it

its use was unknown
cd by 
at th

our resolution and deprave .1 
The moment the pr.mibit.". 
linued, the heallli

10 time it was writ-

£,etterfrnm Dr. D. Washington, of the United 
HitattB Mavy, to tlie Rco. Edwards.

WASHINGTON, April 15, 1834- 
Dear Sir Although I have been long engu-

Imd i 
regret 

t.i state, ihut the subject oi intemperance in the

ged in professional sludie.i, and have 
moil extensive field lor observation,

becomes the sincere vehicle of every other. 
Had there been a taste in water, be it what it 
might, it would have affected every thing we 
;\le or drank, with an importunate rcuitilion ol 
the same flavor.

Tlicrc is no question but that the legal 
quantum of ardent spirits cculd be drunk a- 
lioard our national ships with less injury to the 
health, under different circumstances than those 
attending its administration. For instance, il 
instead of being taken just before meal*, it was 
delayed until alter cr.ting, the corrosive quali 
ties would be much diminished, and lessintox- 
iration would ensue. By this regulation the 
food would I   better masticated, and swallowed 
more leisurely,as there then would be no false 
..(.petite, crea'lod by an unnatural stimuli!*, to 
hurry its reception into tliestomu<-h. If (here 
he a healthy appetite, grig cannot lie even d«- 
sirable, as we never have I hirst and hunger ul 
I lie same time; hence fluid* at meals are noi 
only unnecessary but when the digestion is de 
licate, frequently hurtful. The evil effects of 
ardent spirits arc particular observed in boats 
crews, who having been long on fatiguing duly, 
.md deprived of nourishment, in u moment oi 
exhaustion and nervous excitability, tin thoir 
return aboard have their stomachs suddenly 
filled with grog and half chewed food. The 
con»e«,uence is, that these men are soon attack 
ed with vomiting, dysentery, and lovers 
which are improperly attributed to the locali 
ties ol the shore. But what greatly aggravates 
th;1 act ion of alcohol is, its state of concentra 
tion. I have seen it served out raw to tht 
men during the dog days, even before break 
liist, those thus orderine it, being governed ci 
ther by so.ne silly theory, or to ingraliaU 
the.nselves with the crew in opposition to all 
that could be said to them by persons ofex- 
|>erienc<: and sound sense, who have always 
felt a sincere desire to promote the health and 
efficiency of our seamen, 1 allude to the sur- 
geovi of the navy. When take in this undi 
luted stute, it acts like liquid fire, searing the 
stomach and making such an impression on 
the nervous system that it never can recover 
from the shock.

One cause why wo discover early decay in 
seamen, is want of sleep. Captain Cook, who 
Im8rec.:ived(8(<| nuch merited praise fortheprc- 
scr.vution of the health of his men, acted on the

ten, lint we find at two different periods ihe 
codec houses closed throughout the whole 
Turkish empire, by order of government, when 
cotl'ec was condemned ns inebriating and ten 
ding towards immorality: but as would be the 
case now with us, if whiskey shops were order 
ed to be suppressed, the idle and profligate, 
who had become habituated lo the narcotic, 
became so clamorous, that it was deemed ex 
pedient to yield to their importunities, and in 
dulgo them in their noxious drink. There can be 
hut little doubt but that the same wisdom 
which induced a war against wine, would have 
extended to a condemnation of tobacco, beer, 
and coffee, had they been brought before the 
same Iriliunal.

Il would be advisable, in my opinion to 
withdraw the spirit portion ot the ration from 
our seainein, as it would U id greatly lo pre 
serve sobriety .1:1.1 tranquillity .itsej; although 
(he use of t.ilcu'co will keep up a constant de 
sire for sonif iiiioKicniiiii; .Ir.ui^lit, and it must 
be expected, that the moment lliey can get on 
slmnj, they will, ;i; nou , plunge into all man 
ner ofcxccss. It is not, how ever, simply tobac 
co that gives a zest for alcohol. It will he 
necessary that the mind should be cultivated,1

itppcliles. Not so. 
it.".i (Hysons are discon- 

lu vnturn. "When
nature is released IV.'iu the nniialural war 
which is made upon her, and allowed to rest, 
then nutrition and sleep ami exercise will per 
form the work ol restoration. Gradually the 
spring of life will recover tone, appetite will re 
turn, digestion become cllicieiil, sleep sweet, 
and the muscular system vigorous, until the I

CLOCK AND WATCH

The subcribcr having recently returned 
rom Baltimore with an additional supply of 
tialcrials in his line of business, which he will 
manufacture al the shortest notice, and on very 
easonablo terms. He has also on hand
y of

a vane-

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for n small advancp. Ho par" 
icularly invites his old customers and the purr 
ic generally to give him a call, and think* 
here is but little doubt but what they will b« 
nduced to purchase. He returns his thanks 
for the many favours received and still hopes to 
receive the patronage of a generous public.

The Public's humble servcnt
JAMES BENNY.

June 21

THE STEAM BOAT

Abraham Boyse, 
William Kihiier, 
\j. A. Jcnkins, 
.lohn Rose, 
Francis S. Walter, 
George iilemet, 
Richard Donovan, 
Daniel P. Lee, 
Williun Dawson, 
Sam'1. II. Uctlgreaves 
John Fallon,
R. S. Boggcrs, 

July 1 Pw 
The scver.il papers on the Eastern Shore of

Maryland will please copy the above and send
to the office of the Chcstertown Tel 

escope for payment

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

!C

the Citizens of Easton, and tl'w public gencr
William II. Ilopkins respectfully informs 

- ,   ,, ... , v,,o Citizens of Easton, and the public gener-
elastic heart with every beat shall send health a,| t ,ml he has corumcnced the above busi- 
liirougli the system and joy through the soul. n^s -m Uie wi a,ij0 j H j n .r Messrs. Ozmon and 
The appetite will desire nothing which is im- Snnna |ia,,.s Cabinet shop and directl" opposite

'

VIHLL as usual leave Baltimore every 
»   Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for A nnapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, ( viu 
Castlehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Castlehaven or Eas- 
on $2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
icr routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
'hcslertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
ay morning at 0 o'clock and return same day. 
'ussage as heretofore.

Al [baggage, packages, &c. at the risk of tho 
ownc i or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander, 

api il 15

pr 
le
roper, and the mind being cultivated, mup- McNeal & Robinson's Variety Store.wl-.crc he
, . , , . -i   i.r 11 is prepared to execute every variety of p.iint 

physical powers being restored, and the moral •' wi()l nc. ltnegs & dis|>alch, and at such pri 
attributes regenerated, a sens-; ol true policy [ CM as )ie ilo))(,s w i|) accorj with the prcssur

nce and ennui will no longer para ysc; the

»....-.»  .-^  - -j - - -- - , - j i ce.s as ne nope** win iiucuru ivuuuie; jiitaaui 
und justice will then, and nol till (hen, direct of , he ti|ncs Uc so|iJtsa trial, and feels assured 
us the great national sins ol llns land, entailed .... 
by the Imrbuity of our ancestors, will he re 
linquished  we sliall feel our only happiness 
and duty to consist in promoting habits of in 
dustry, morality, and religion.

1 have thus endeavored loanswcryotirletter 
in part. There are some points to which I 
must reply when I obtain further information. 
I tannul help expressing my strong ln-pes hat 
theju>t cause in which you are engaged will 
continue to prosper. A light is now abroad 
(hat none, tan mistake, and those who s read it 
out to tlie world will be the greatest bcnlaclors 
of mankind.

that it will ensure a continuance of public pat 
ronage.

All orders from the country thankfully re 
cieved and promptly executed; also Old Cnair 
repainted and Gilded in the latest stylo.

June 24

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

and actively engaged. Il II|.;I;.MI'S to have been 
Ihe design of creation lhat .um should be em-

i iloyed, not only in corpore.il, but in mental, 
ubour; and by the latter, to improve not his 
iroscnt condition alone, but to inuUc provision 
or his rtilure state. Il is necessary the subject 
if health shoulil bo well studied, and preserved 
uy that self denial and discipline which lhe('re- 
alor has t;ivcn us Ihe intelligence to proscribe. 
Tho moment rum and tobacco are presented 
lo men whose minds arc uncultivated, then 
they sci/.o upon them as the gront desiderata; 
ihings which they had always wanted but 
could'Hot describe; Ihat is, un agent to give ac 
tion, and to relieve them from tbe wearisome- 
ness of a negative existence. To bring about 
a reformation among our seamen, must require 
time: their minds must be more improved; 
they must be better informed as to the true na 
ture of what we consider forbidden articles, 
tlicy must listen to moral and religious mslruc- 
lion; and above all, the most rigid example must 
be set them by their officers.

Many persons lay strict emphasis on what 
they conceive to lie commendable, as affording 
evidence of our capability of self-government. 
Such notions arc absurd. If a bottle of wine 
will induce a degree of intoxication amounting 
to temporary marines-*, will not a single glass 
disorder the senses in some degree approaching 
to that slatrt of excitement? At what precise 
point does temperance end, anil ul.ricty com 
mence.'1 May not the mind be eodelicately ad-

A public examination of the scholars belong 
ing to this Institution will beheld on Thurs 
day and Friday I ho 1-lth and 15th of August, 
at the Academy, at which the Parents and 
Guardians of the Pupils, and the friends of ed 
ucation, arc respectfully invited to attend.  
After the examination, the Summer vacation 
will commence, and the siliools be again open 
ed on Monday, the 22d dav of September. 

By the Hoard,
THUS. I. Bt'LUTT, Prcs't.

July 29 tf U

Camp Meeting.
A Tamp Meeting of the Methodist Protes 

tant Church for Kent Circuit will commence 
on the lith day of August, next, in Sudler's 
Woods about two miles from Chester Town, 
This woods is one of the handsomest situations 
in Kent County for a camp meeting, it is 
high and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
fo it ore seven springs of excellent water. 
\Ve hope tbat our Centreville and Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in large com- 
nanies. Teams will be furnished to carry bag 
gage, &c to the encampment free of expense. 
Other religious Denominations and the public 
generally nro respectfully invited to join us in 
this meeting. June 14,

P. S. The Steam Boat Gov. Wolcott 
comes to Chester Tovn the day the meeting 
commences, whicii will afford our friends an 
opportunity.

THE STEAM BO/IT
GOVERNOR WOLCOTT,

  Captain IVilliam Virdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THUHSTJATT 
morning at 9 o'clock for Kockhall, Cor 

sica and Chesterlown, commencing on thfe 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestcrtown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockliall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has "been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a stare of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, AgenV 
march 22

atten- 
resull

Navy or elsewhere has nol i ccupied my 
tum/.i'.tai w'ttiin a lew years past. The 
<>f my uinilu.l experience, IIOIM'VLT, in answer 
to your inquiries, is given with (lie greatest 
pleaiur  . Alter perusing nil thu publications 
whicn 1 have been alile lc collect .m the sub 
ject ot intemperance, 1 find that Uic effects of 
ardent spirits have already been so ably and so 
luithlully exhibited to the public, ! mt noth 
ing remains lor me in the few following desul 
tory remarks, but to add my testimony in con 
firmation ol all tiiat has been published on this 
most interesting topic in the. various t< 
uncc tracts that have come to my hand.

Ai.o.iid our s!ii|m of war tlie law allows 
hall'u pint of spirits daily to each person: which 
H generally given at l\\o dr.iughis, diluded 
willi an equal quaiililj'of water; the first tlie 
nioiiicnt helorediniier.theotlii'r in tlieaflcrnoon, 
 at euppur. Thcsloniacli in thus suddenly excit- 
otl, anil pcrhnj s tlie u['pttue increased, 1m't the 
healthy functions of tlial organ are proporlion- 
.1,1,. .i....".!^^ und deljjlily with morbid 

hivarialily snrrcccls. It may be 
universal rule, (hat notliiii", 

 .oived into Uic .Hoinach, dur- 
_ n period of health, which \» ,,o( known to 

bo null itioui, or calculated to svipply the na 
tural wasto of the system; and the slrungur the 
improssion made on the stomach l;y Ntimulants 
or excitcinw ol any kind, the greater will be 
the derangement of its operations.

Alculiol, or tlie intoxicating properly ofspi- 
rilJ, acts on tho slomacli, hruin, liver, heart, 
&o. |>i'j«luciiig changes of function and struc 
ture which <KKini:r or later become fatal to their

thiil

principle, that seamen required as much slec}i 
as the laboring class on shore, which in strictly 
true. As our ships of war do not shorten sad 
al night, being generally anxious to reach port, 
,i considerable degree of anxicly is kept among 
the oOicers, anil the crew 1 ccoinc thereby 
greatly harassed, by being called fiwnienlly, 
and kept upon deck to increase or diminish 
every moment Iho quantity of sail, according 
to the varying state of the weather. This, lion - 
over, they could stand very well if they did 
iv.it usu tttuuhol, us in that case u much greater 
jwrlion of sleep becomes necessary. Besides 
more sleep, an additional quantity of water is 
requited for ships carrying alcohol, which 
infill bo considered u matter of much impor 
tance during long voyages.

Alcohol lias been declared to be fatal to 
health when aided by other causes the great 
est among those causes is the use of tobacco. 
The follow ing remarks frcin the United Ser 
vice Journal on this subject appcnr tome very 
appropriate. 'The surgeon ncueral of thu forces

may destroy its equ
u single drop of intoxicating fluid 

its equilibrium.' We see persons

Farmers' Bank of Maryland. 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

lllh .lulv, 1H34.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this institution, that an election will 

be held at the Hanking house in Easton, on the 
first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. 
M. Ibr the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, twelve Directors for the Branch 
Hank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOllOt'GH, Cashier. 

July 15. (.<;)

THE EASTERN SHORE JOCKEY CLU1)
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There ij scarcely a disease aboard 
[>s\v.-'di limy not be justly ulti'iluilable 
iMUSo, when aided by soiuo olhci'S which 
pi'cbontly noticed. In cold healthful re 

gions the cn> survnlive powers of nature do won 
derfully suotain the human frame against the 
continued action of this pniwn, so far lhat life 
ln.iy bt 'onff prcsorvcd; but in li(i[iical and less 
 alubrion*climates it is almost tl.c only c.mse of 
tho !j;e::' '.levuj' ition whicii the human family 
experiji.c,!. It is difficult to say .what 
particular kind ot intoxicating drinks will he 
found moil effectual in bringing on the fbllow-

iippropriat
has recently made public his belief, that never, 
until the lust twenty years, did he see so many 
young men with pule faces and emaciated 
figures; and he attributes the existence of the 
evil to the uso ofcigars. This dietetic mijcliicf 
and conNC<inent paleness of complexion und 
emaciation of muscles, which arc attributed to 
tbo use of cigars, belong no doubt to an injury- 
intlicled, |tcrh;ips in more ways than one upon 
the aids and organs of digestion nor is that 
hypothesis at all inconsistent with what we 
hear from so many cigar smokers, namely, 
that their cigar is their depcndunce Ibr diges 
tion! That after having impaired tho organ, 
or weakened iis tone or dried up the salmil 
mcnstrum they sVould nocd a stimulunt, even 
in tho very form of tVu- one which injures them, 
is only ol a piece with all that has been said of 
drinking,and especially of dram-drinking, to 
which tatter debauch, the debauch of cjgar 

..i . -wiiblo alliance, 
imiution.adull-

whohave been intemperate, going on from year 
to year leading a most exemplary life, until 
yielding to the (tcrsunsion of their friends, they 
take a glass of wine, when immediately all 
their fortitude vanishes; their promises made 
during lucid moments are wholey disregard*!; 
they relapse into their bad habits and ure loxt. 
Hut why is this? because in an instant the wine 
produces a moral pen ersion ihe veracity is 
irretrievably gone.

"Alcohol blinds the understanding, Kcara tho 
conscience, pollutes the affections, and hardens 
the heart. It leads men into temptation, and 
givns to evil peculiar power over their mind." 
I'lic moment a person takes wine, he is prone 
tolx'tome deceitful, and may bo viewed as a 
|il,iyer wearing a mask. All Ihe line noble feel 
ings ho may possess should be justly suspected 
as forming part of his new character they are 
theatrical.

It is fashionable; to exclaim against those 
who, having once acquired intemperate habits, 
should ussumo the oflicc of reformers. There

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 
signed, appointed by the Judges of Talbol 
county Court, Commissioners to divide or val 
ue the lands and real estate of Mrs. ReVeic;ih 
Burke, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, 
will proceed in the execution of said commis 
sion agreeably to law, on Ihe premises, on 
Wednesday, the 3rd day of September next, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed,
THOMAS HENRIX, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 

i - SAM'L. HOPKINS, 
JESSE SCOTT, 
IlICHARD BAK ER. 

July 29 tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas Hayward^

RACES
WILL commence, over Ihe Easton Course, 

on the last Wednesday in September next, 
f tho 2-tth) and continue three d.iys. The course 
is beautifully situated on tho faimof A. C. 
Bullitt, Esq., al>out half a mile from Easton, 
and will be in first rale order on the days of 
running.

FIRST DAY. A Colt's purse of 8200, two 
miles and repeat.

SECOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mare or 
gelding, foaled on tho Eastern shore of Md. 
Eastern Sliore of Va. or in the Slate of Dela 
ware.

Tuinn DA-\T A Handy cap purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mite heals.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'y.
Euston,ju1y,22 tf

GEORGE IV. PARROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjier fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving Kaston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATUIIDAY al the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and bed 
ding tho table will be supplied with every ar 
liclc in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro- 
ni/.o the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received uiid strictly fulfilled,a* 
fur as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
EasK>n Point, may C

A.

catalogue of

smoking has the closest ixi 
Exclusive of the low habit ot L. ..._  .. 
ness and feebleness of understanding,"'oirab- 
sence of intellectual resources, a vu'cuity of 
thought, are great inducements to the use of 
tliisaiof all other drugs, whether from the 
cigar shop, or the snuff shop, or tho gin sbon, 
or Iho wifierellar; a truth by no means the 
less cerlam because it apiwars that more of

lier

can, however, be no reason in this, for wliocin 
bettor warn against the paths lhat led lo des 
truction, than those who have experienced the 
evil of their ways. Converts, it is well known, 
are often more devout than those who have 
never seen their errors: but lliere is one Hiiug 
to 1)0 remembered; few indeed who have once 
felt the pains of intemperance have ever beun 
able to break their chains; and though they have 
lost all relish for such indulgence, vet should 
they bo doubly cautious, as they are" more sus- 
ceplible, and a Ihousand limes more apt te fall 
again than those who have never been prostrat 
ed.

We find much difficulty in collecting satis 
factory evidence resecting the use of alcohol 
aboard our ships, because wo have to cull uiion 
those who stand implicated in tho crime.  
What physican will say that alcohol and narco 
tics aro destructive to lienllh and morals, who 
takes wine and cigars? what commander, who 
poisons hi* crow with raw spirit, but will 
maintain that his ship is thereby rendered heal 
thy? Many sjicak of gluttony as a vice. So 
it w, and very apt to be a quality in the early 
career of Iho w ine bibber. Temperate persons 
have always a gocx! appetite, and eat heartily; 
but it it theirowh intelligence must guard thorn 
against excess, ignorant persons, however.

A OA?,D.
WOOLFOLK wishes to inform Ihe 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, lhat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please giro 
him a chance, by addressing him at Ualtimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to (heir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tliu above, and 
discontinue the others.oct 9 '••••'••• '

NOTICE.
The subscribers have now on hand and for sale 

A FIRST RATE

150 dollars or 100 Reward.

R ANA WAY from tho Farm of Col. Ni 
cholas Goldsborough, near Easton, where 

he wns hired, early on Sunday morning last, 
the 18th inst. a tall copper colored negro man, 
named LEVIN, about six feet high, thirty 
years of ugc.with long arms &legs,nnil in gene 
ral a fine looking fellow, belonging to the sub

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS No.
Sb«ii\ dairies Street Batttnutre, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the saleof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 20, 1834 may 6

CASH and very liberal prices will at nil 
times be given for.SLA VES. All com- 

niunicolions will be promptly attended (o, if loft

and Harness, painted a handsome brown, anil 
triiumud with brown cloth, iiitulc of the bcsl 
material-iand workmanship, which they will 
dispose of on reasonable terms, lor cash or good 
paper. They have also for sale a handsome 
nay Mure, which could bu bought very low. 
Persons who wish to purchase would do well 
local! and examine (or themselves.

ANDEKSON & HOPKINS. 
July 22 3w

scribcr, as Kxeculor of M:s. ftadiel L. Kerr. 
deceased. This fellow made off w ith two other 
negroes, belonging to gentlemen of this coun 
ty, the one a negro lad, named JACOB, who 
is described to me as of a tawncy complexion  
about five feet seven or eight inches nigh la 
bours with his body in walking, the other a ner- 
ogro man named Phill, about twenty-four yen* 
of age a dark mulatto about five feet six in 
ches high.

II is very certain tliat these fellows hav« 
made their way to Jersey or Delaware or Phi- 
ladclphia,ns they were seen travelling together 
on the main road in that direction, on Sunday 
morning last.

I wilFpay a reward of one hundred and fifty 
dollars for the delivery of Levin to mo in Eas- 
ton, or one hundred dollars for securing him so 
that I get him again.

JOHN LEEDS KERlf. 
Kaston, Md. may "27.

at SIMVKIIS' IIOTKI
promptly at 
 :n, Water sstreet, at which

will fall into this error, and it may be atlvanc-1 may 29

place the subscribers' can bo found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near the Missionary 
church the house is while.

JAMES ! '. PURVIS K. CO.
Baltimore.

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALIj persons indebted for officers' foes, will 

please take notice that they ure now due, and 
that it is my duty to collect them asspctxlily as 
uossihlc; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. win* has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not setlled by the first ilay of September 
next. Likow iuo, those jicrsons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovomentioned tune will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hand* as 
Sheriff or lufc Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain 
tiff directs, I shall bu compelled lo advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOK OUT! 

JOSEPH (J RAH AM, Shff.
July 22 tf nJJ July 22

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City ami County Jail. 

3\v

WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore ci 
ty and county, on the 7th day of July, 1834, 
by John Ennalls, Eso., a Justice of the Peace 
in and for the city of Baltimore, as a ruaaway, 
a negro man who calls himself lUCHAKD 
COAL; says ho was born free, and was seized 
by Uicliard Stone, in Westmorland county, 
supposed Virginia, as he had a false pass with 
him, signed John G. Stuart, Clerk of the coun 
ty of King George. Said negro man is about 
 10 years of age, 5 feet 51 inches high; has a 
high forehead and thin visage, no perceptible 
marks. Hivd on when com mil tod a rod giug- 
hum roundalvout, blue cotton pantaloons, dark 
summer vest, cotton shirt, grey cotton stock 
ings, fine lace boots mid old black fur hat, but 
has a quantity of other clothing detained by the 
person arresting him.

The owner (il any) of the above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and lake him away, o- 
thcrwise ho will he discharged according to law .
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PRINTED AND PUBMSIIEn EVKHY

TUESDAY if SATURDAY MORNING
(Jnrinj; Uic Session nrConprcfs,') 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of the year-  BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
PUUM9IIBU OP TUB I.XWS OV THE UN IBS.

payalile

KASTON, MD--TUESDAYS MORNING, AUGUST 12,1834.

THE
Aro TTIRRH not.LAns PER 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until a'l arrear 
ages arc settled, u ithout the approbation of the 
publisher.

Muertlaemsnti not exceeding n square, in 
serted three times for one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for nach subsequent insertion   lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

by Letrhficld in Jackson county, to Balesville, 
in tho Territory of Arkansas.

APPROVED, JuneSOlh, 1834. •••'•'*.'••••'.•:

[Pvnwc. No. 47.]
AN ACT to suspend the operations of certain 

provisoes of "An ar.t to niter and amend the 
snvo.ral acts imposing duties on imports, ap 
proved the fourteenth day of July, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-two. 
Be it enacted 6i/ the Senate and ftowse of Rep 

resentation of the United State* of America in 
Gmgrims assembled. That the provisoes of the 
tenth airl twelfth clauses of the second section 
of (he act to altar nrrl amend tho several nets 
impoiins dutieson imports, passo-1 July four 
teenth, eighteen hundred and t'.iirty-two bo,

WHOLE N°. 35 5.
of rations to which he may bo entitled unttr 
this act. ^ 

APPROVED, 30lh Juno, 1834.

[Prune No. 60.]
AN ACT concerning naval (tensions, and l|e

navy pension fund.
DC it enacted by the Smalt and FIo\ise of 

fireientntivcs of (he United Slate* o/V/ine 
in Congress assembled, That all tl.e provisi 
and benefits of the act of tho twenty-eight] 
June, one thousand eight hundred and thi 
two, cntitlod "An act further to extend .... 
pension heretofore granted to tho wido\ys gf 
persons killed, and who die:! in the naval sm 
vice," be continue:! for another term of fire 
years to all those widows who have hereto. , . . , i .., ., • i vuur:-* lu till IMOM; wmi ;nd the s.,mo are hereby, suspended until the , j d , ^ f f , 

tmnldjv ofMimh next. And in the mean [
tmin, that the Secretary of the Treasury be di- 
rocte 1 to inquire, whether it he necessary, to 
o\copt, any m m:ifartorod articles from the op 
eration and effect of those provisoes by reason 
of the difficulty of ascertaining the duties 
chargeable upon such art ides, and that he make 
report to Congress, at 'the commencement of
th? 11C\t SOjIsion.

ArrnovEn, 39th .Tune, ISOf. . ; ,

MY
i.\\vs or THK uxirrjn STATT.S rMssnn AT

Till"; I'lUST SKSSION OP Till! TWISSTY-!
Tiirno covr:iiKss. .    

[Pi-OLIO. Nr. 43.]
AN ACT granting ; e.isions to certain persons 

therein name I.
Tij '/ enacted by th* Senate and f finite of Re 

presentatives <f the. United State.* of America in 
(imgrcsx asie-nblfil. That the Serctnry of War 

bi;, in.l lin is hereby, authoris'.!d and directed 
to pny, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise, appropriated, to the following j»er- 
pons, the pension* heroin granted to them rc- 
spo.c lively, commerce ing :il tlie limes set against 
tlriir n.iuio* severally, and to co.ninue during 
tleir nniural lives, to wit:

Sinvw Deloiich, at thn rale of six dollars per 
ivionth. < ommencing on th»." first day of Janua 
ry, cighio.ivi hundred a:id lluriy-two.

Levi Strong, nt the rale c.t six dollars jicr 
nioMili.communringnn Iho fourth day of March, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one.

Jnhn O'.Ncil, at tho nlu ofei'jht dollar! p;r 
iiioniii, commencing on tho first day oi Janua 
ry, i-ightnivi hundred and thirty-two.

Itcnjamin Goodrich, at the mlcof si\ dollars

[Prni.ir. No. -18.]
AN ACT (or tho better orssni/.ntion of the U- 

nilnl StaVs ".Marine Corps."
/?,? it fiwtttlkj fir Senate and //<>u«c ofR:p- 

rtteniatirc* "f t\« I'nitcd States of America in 
C'i»"-<s^ aivemWed, That from and aflor the 
;n<wo. of ihi'j not, the marine Corps shall con- 
si-'t of thn following officer*, non comissioncd 
ofTirors, tniisirinns nnd privates, viz. one colo- 
r»-l '.-n-inn "id.int, one lieutenant colonel, fniir 

ors, tliirioe'i captains, twenty first lieu- 
twenty second lieutenants, on« adju 

tant and inspector, one paymaster, one qtiar- 
tfrmnster, onoassistant quart^niiaslcr, one ser- 
ieaut tnajor, 0110 c;<inrlcrmaster sergeant, one 
drum major, o:ie lif" ma^nr, eighty R?rjnimts, 
eighty corporaK thirty ilrummers, thirty fifers, 
and ono 1h<>iHwl ]>riva1c,.

Snc. 2. A»d be !t f.trlhrr w.ctul, Thnt the 
said corps shall, at >ill times, be subject in, anil 
under tho laws and rotrnlalions which am, rr 
mny hereafter bo, establisluKl for the belter sro- 
vernmcnt of \\\c navy, except when detached 
f>r service with the nrmy by order of the Pres 
ident of the United Slate".

SBC. 3. And bt it further enncM, That the 
officers, non-commissioned oOiters, musicians 
nnd privates, shall take the onlh prescribed by 
liw, and I hut all enlistments shall lie for the 

I of lour years, during which period ma-
__ -. 1> . , ' , 111" .1 '- 1 ____U-.

and tho oflficc:
mnmen and marines, who luivo died in the 
val srrvicc since the first day of January, 01 
thousand ei^ht hnndrel and twenty-tour, 
who may die in the said service, by reason 
difwase contracted, or of casualties by drow 
in^» or otherwise, or of injuries received whi 
in the line of their duty, and the pension of sui 
widows shall commence from the passage 
this art: Provided, That every pension hoi 
K>y granted shall cease on the detail or ninrria: 
of s'lch widows.

SF.O 2. And be it further enatted, Thil 
there be rein»hur»e»l to the navy pension fuiu 
out of any money in the Treasury not otli 
wise appropriated the cost of the slock of t 
P-ank of Columbia, heretofore purchased 
the commissioners ol tho said fund, and whii 
now remains unredeemed by the said bank.to^ 
(TiMhor with interest thoreon, from the period at 
wtiirh<aiilbank ceased to pay interest, lothc 
timo, of the reimbursement,herein directed to Wj 
madc;nnd ntt hn period of said reimliiir.semenl, 
thos'.\ids'ockshnll be traisferrodby the Secre 
tary of the Navy to the Treasurer of the United] 
Sta'tes.

Arrnovcn, June "0:h, 133J.

subject however, to the linmlkms provided by 
law.

Sir. II. And b: it further enacted, T'lat the 
President of tho United slates IKS, and ho here 
by is nuthori7.ed to remove the seal of tho cua- 
tom-houso of the district of Frenchman's Rny, 
in (he State of Mnino,from its present situation 
to the town ot'Ellsworth, in said district.

Appitnvuo 30th June, 1834.

[PUBLIC No. 52.]
AN ACT for the repair ol the Mars Hill m 

itary road, in the Sate of Maine.
Re it enacted by the Sinate and If'tnsc of Re- 

pretentntiots o/ the United States of America 
in Gingresi assembled, That the sum of six 
thousand dollars be, and tho, same is hereby, 
appropriated for the re;>:\ir of M*M Hill milita 
ry nul in thi Stito of .Maine, which sum sin II 
be paid out of any momey in tho Treasury not 
other wise appropriate 1; tho State of Maine hav 
ing, by a resolve annnived tho eighth day of 
March, eighteen hundred und thirty-four, 
agreed In assume, thn preservation und repair 
from and after the first day of January, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-five, on condition that 
tho said road shall be put in a state of repair 
by the United Slates prior to the first day of 
January aforesaid: Provided, That no toll shall 
bn vevuived or collecte 1 for tho passage of any 
wagon or carriage, laden with the property of 
the United Slates, or any cannon or military 
stores belonging to the United States, or to any 
of the State*, composing this Union.

Approved. 30th Juno, 1831.

To aid in opening and constructing the Ter-1 b««ro<i was erected, 
itorXil road between Port Lawrence anJi.i..n..~

Adrian, the sum of ton thousand dollars. pi"'- v 
lo aid in opening and constructinc the! n..:..°.r o . co? °,r mon>»nient

one thousand fire hundred

Ternlorial road'between Niles and the

»«i'» dollar*

Island 
live huu-

To aid m opening the Territorial road from 
tie villa,-,, ol Clinton, on tho Chicago road,
through the county of Jackson, to the rapids 
oU.rani rivet. 11,0 ium of«.;,,,  thougand dol,
*il • "t.

To«i.1inopenm R ,brid«rin<r,nii!l construct- 
m- a Territorial road fMlI1 Vistula, we.slward- 
lv, to tho Indiana Stale lin,, in , hc direction of,'

Fora monument of stone on the Island of 
Nixo's Mato, in the harbor of Boston,one thou 
sand dollars.

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND. 
. For the removal of the light-house, now on 
Jho horh end of Goat island, near the harbor of 
Newport, to a point north ol its present site, 

l construct- I agreeably to a survey und estimate heretofore 
, westward-1 mnfo by direction of (he Department of War, 

i direction ol i »:n»  !. . --«-i-" -.-. - ....«, ,„ ,uu UIICCIIUII Ul

Chicago, ten thousand dollars: Provided, hoia-
«wr,Tlwltlio inoncvs to be thus cx^nded shall
bo applied upon such parts of tho several roads j the mouth of lisopus creek und lieiirSaugerlics.
as may be most difficult to make, and run nine iivn ilwuiom..! <)..IUr>
principally through the laudj of the Uu'ilad 
States.

Ai«pnovi;n, June 30, 1S31.

o. 57.] 
AN ACT for the completion of the road from a

iwiint opiHjsile to Memphis, in the State of
TVnniucnn (.-> I.!Ml« «.«->• :-•!-- T1 —— :•-——'rennessco, to Little Rock, in tho Territory 
of Arkansas.
fie it enr.rtcd by the Senate and I/mift n; 

of the United Slate* of

tiftecn thousand dollars.
STATE OF NEW YORK.

For a light-house on a proper site at or near
g mouth of l£sopu«c~ ' 

live thousand dollars.
For beacon light on the piers at the mouth 

of Gcncsoe river and Soduj bay, tour thousand 
dollars.

For a light-house or beacon light on one of 
the piers at xho harbor ofO»wego,on Lake On 
tario, three ihouund six hundred and sixty-six 
dollars.

For

AN
.__ .. No. 53.]

Innri/.ing (ho snloction of cortain 
\Vabnshund Erie Canal lands ia the State of 
Ohio. 
/?,- it

of
enacted by the Senate an-.l

of the United State* 
of. f.'ii.-ricai:i Congrfsi assembled, That in lion 
of !.m Is sold or otherwise disposed of by tho 
United Slater within the Stale of Ohio, an.l 
which would otherwise become the property of 
tho Stale of In liana, in virtue of "An act to

rine", so enlisted, shall be, and are hereby, 
exempt from all personal arrest for debt or con 
trail.

SRC. 4. /J,\I .'« '/ further enacted, That the 
o.Ti'-ors of the Marim Corps, shall bo, i;i rcla-

;:rr m>i;it!i, commencing on thetirsl day o! Jan-1 tion to rank, on tlie sime footiiy; n<i ofliccrs of 
Uiiry ci;;!:tecn hundred and thirty-two. I similar irrad<>s in the army: Provided, that no 

\Vi!liain Warren, at the rate of sixtem t\<A- jniHcur of the. Marine Corp'1., shall exercise 
lar-i p'-.r month; commencing on llio twenty- ' command over any navy yurd or vessel of tho 
second of January, one thousand cijlit imnJrud United Stales.
iind thirty-three. Si:c. 5. And !n it further enacted, That the 

George Lynch, nt the rate of sis dollars par officers of the Marine Corps, shall be entitled to 
mcnlli, to commence oa the fourteenth day of I and receive tho same pny, emoluments, and al- 
Novcm'rcr, one thousund eight hundred and I lowancca. ns are now, o'r may hereafter be, al- 
tl,irty-one. ! lowed to officers of similar grades in the infunt- 

M itchcl ,at Uis rate of eight dollars per j ry ofllie army, except th« adjutant and inspcc-
tor, who shall bu omitted lo the name pay, c- 
molumcnts and allowances, as are received by

[Pi-ni.TC. No. 51.] 
AN ACT tocstiiblish n port of entry nt Nat-;

che?., in Mi
ports of deliv
ne itcnr.ri 

•frcnentatlvei of the United State* nf *,•,*.!, w . .. , . 
'in Gmgra* awmbM. That all thn ports, bar- 1 J" ?' M lrr)l ™™ '  
, , __.. ._ i .....-_- r.. »f   ._ .   _!. .-- twent-seven th

entry shall be established at Natcho-'.
port 

for said

hundred and
twenty-seven, the canal commissioners author-

aforesaid 
Stale of Ohio, 

select

placing four lights on tbo following 
. points in Hudson's river, viz. one near Van 

e °/| NVio's point,ono near Castleton,one on the island 
------ -  - : , A- I neiir >jew Ualtimoro, and one ot K/mdurliook,merlca in Cnn^ress assembled, That tho sum of g j x hundred dollars.

filleen thousand dollars be, and the same is 'For a beacon light at the end ol the pier at
hereby appropriated for the completion of the Silver crook, in Lake Erie, two thousand dol-
roa-l from a |>oint opposite to Memphis, in thoj iarg.
"'-*- *" .... - tl io j j,o_ ^ lighl-houflo on a proper silo at the

mouth of Oswegatcbie, a tributary stream of 
tho Lawrtn.e, live thousand dollars.

For a light-house on the flats in the place 
of the one carried away by the ice, five thou 
sand dollars.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. 
For a light-house on or near the shoals of 

'Barncgat, to be erected in such a manner as 
to bo distinguished from tho adjacent lights, six
• !._.._..—1 -I-H-— -

St«io of Tnnnosseej to Little Rock, in 
Territory of Arkansas; to he piHout of any 
money in tho Treasury not otherwise uppro- 
patate.l.

APPROVED, June, 30lh, 1831.

: [Ptrnt.io. No 58.1
AN ACT making certain allowances, and 
granting certain arrearages to the Captains 
und Subalterns of tho United Stales Corps
_r»l.-_:_--of .M urines. 

1 it enacted by the. Senate and Ifitu.se o,of\

district, and a collector flnll be appointed, who
idPn.?'>!°k':i:an oipial quantity tnv.n the. alternate sections 

which would otherwise belong lo tho United
shall give the u.unl bond required of 'uchoffi-^''1 '" "\^ *»™m »^"' ":'''' "< '  "r {™» 
cor,, and bo. entitled lo a salary offive hundred v.ho .li ".V ls re  >' "W' h.v l'.""^ from 
i 11 r nnifi, -Ih.i Indiana, or from other lands m thi neigh-

S£ P2 T'ftr !t firth; cnacteJ, Tint n\l\™™* '"'" <'»'? "™ ','' ™\™* "' they shall 
ve* els proceeding to ho -aid port ofNaKho,,;«""'«I"1!'" 1 " m . l «nil ! t ' ll" l|sH '!rlC' 1 nf 1 
from any port or place in fore.i-n countries tlie V<:sl0<l "I' 1 '"I1""0' 1 of for « ;' «*« «'»>« 
sln^topl.ndr.jK.rlher arrival «l-ll.« port of*  1 »?^, ollicr Iands. "PI-ropnaK-d by .head 
New Orleans; nnftbfifi>rc such ve««l shall pro-| c..'l_._.. n .r... 1 1- .   y _,i...... ™, .

on tier voy:t<rc to the raid port of Natc)ic/,V. 
it shall lie the duty of the colloc'tor of the Raid (Fun ')  tho

month, commencing on the fourth day of 
iM-rdi, one thousand eight hundred und thirty- 
four. ^ .. w ......... _.. r , ...... .... __ ,

John G. Warkman, at the rate of eight dol- | missione,! omcors musicians und privates, slmll j 
lars per month, commem ing on the eicvvnth ' bs entilJuJ to tho sama p^y, rations, clothing] 
day of June, eighteen hundred and twenty- and allowances, as Ihey now receive, 
nine. I SEC. G. And >>c it further enacti-il, That the

port of New Orleans to order on r>pnrd nny C 
such vessel, n custom-hou^e officer, who shull 
remain on l>oard such vessel mlil lier arrival 
nt the said port of Vut« ho/; and it shall be the 
duty of such custom-house officer t<> taUo pos 
session and safelv koupall Ihc injiors

'prcviousscction.and which agreeably to treaty 
S'ipnlntinns, tmy horcatter bo «>ld V>y the 
United States for the bonefiit of the! Indians; a 
"sum efpinl to the amount for which said lands 
may huve boon soM, shall bo paid over, by the 

eiirerofili" United States, to tho.commis-

cargo on board, which shall delivr
! the pay mast e.r of said corps; and the non com'-! to tho collector of thnprirtol' Nutcl.e-/.,
1 -  - -- -" -   ----- i......i... -i 11 ! dialcly after his nrcivul nt that port; nnd any

such vessel, width shall denart from the saiil 
| ortofNew Orlenns.withoiitsnch custom-house 
ollircr on board,shall bo subject to nil the pains

hundred and thirty-two, tiio same pension hnv- < the recess of the Senate, first by promoii
ing been inlunded for said Itenjaiuin G rover, cording lo rank, and then by selections, appoint
to commence at Uie same lime as by »aid act is ] ihu olncurn hereby authori/ed, which appoint-
provided.

JNO. BELL,
Speakcr of thn House of Representatives. I 

M. VAN DUKEN,
Vice President

,
ments shall be surmitlcd to the Senate, "t their 
next session, for their advice and consent.

Si-.r. 8. And be it further enacted, That the 
President be, and he is hereby, authorized to

of tiiC United Suites, and prescribe such military rcgulat o 9 lor the dis- 
Preside.nl of the Senate. | ciplinc of the Marine Corps, ns he may, in his 

Juno 30th, 1S34. i judgment deem expedient.
' t5.._ n .-* . f I - ... *» AtANDREW JACKSON.

[P<:ni.ic. No. 4 J.]

Si:c. 9. And bs it further enacted, That so 
much of the fourth section of an ait, passnd tho 
sixth day of July, in the year one thousand

igaru, to any
Lc« iitown; to make Capo St. Vincent, in confer brevet rank on such officers of the army 
the district of Sackutts' Harbor, a portolde- 'or of the marine corpi.as shall have served len 
livory; und out of tho districts of Miami and j years in any ona grad-j, shall be, and tho same 
Mississippi, to make two new districts, to bo hereby is repealed; und so much of the seroml 
called the districts of Samlusky und Tucho,' section of an act pa.i : o,l the sixlcsnlh of April, 
and tor other purposes." j one thousand eigbi hundred and eighteen, en- ] 
Ri it enui-tedoy the Senate and House of Re-' titled "An net regulating tho pay and emolu- 

p e-.tntatiw* nf the United Stattt if America ' mcnts of brevet officers," as may Inapplicable 
in (.bngfMii assembled. That Uiere shall bo to tho clause herein above repealed, shall be, 
pii.l, annually to tlie Collector of the Port of and Ihcsame hereby is, also repealed; Provided, 
Franklin, in tho district of Teche, in lieu of all < Nothing herein shall affect any right already 
de.aands againsl ihe Government of the Uni- acquired by ten years expired service to brevet 
teJ iii&lc-t iur house rent, storage, and so forth, rank, 
the sum of two hundred and lilly dollars. j SEC. 10. Andbs !: farther enicted, That all

, June 30th, 1334.

No. 43] 
AN ACT to enable the Secretary of Rtatr- to

iiiii't li.iso the papurs und bouKS o! Cieucral
Washington.
J!t it eiiitf.lc'l liy the Sencti a-'.J If.iimc rf Rcri- 

resentaiifss nfl/ie United Stated of shnerica in 
C.i.-igrc.ix assembled, That t!io sum of twenty- 
live thousand dollars be, and the same H here 
by appropriated, to be paid out of any money

acts or parts of act* inconsistent with the pro 
visions ol'this act be, and the «amc are hereby 
repealed. 

APPROVED, 30lh June, 1834.

[Punr.io. No. 49.] 
AN ACT to increase and regulate the pay of

the surgeons and at distant surgeons of the
nrmy.
Bt i't cnoa'eJ iy tht Senate and House of 

Representative* i-J the United States of America
.'_ n.~   ~    ...LI..J 'IM...I f    -_.l -n  in liw Tre.is'.u'y not otherwise appropriated, to j m Omgress assembled, That from and after 

enable tho Secretory of Stale to purchase the! the passing of this act, no person shall receive _.-..........:..,...._..... ...i . ..._.:.._ ..i .L.. .._:..._ i .1 .......... f assistant surgeon in the ar-
Stalcs, unlc.'B he shall have

nanuscripl ;ii\i>crs and n imrlion ol the printed jibe appointment of assi^ 
 oo!>s ol liuieral corge Washington, tho sa.nl | my ot the United State

ma 
I

a:i I books to be" dcposite.i'nud'pi-esi.TV- 
cd in thu Depiirtment of State, under the regu 
lations the Set rotary shall pres'-ribc. 

30 ill June, 1631.

[Pcnur. N'o. -16.] 
AN ACT authorizing tho President of the U-

uito'l StaleB to cause certain roucU to be o-
jipncd in Arkansas.
tie it enacted by tht Snia'e and //tusc ofRep- 

rc3cntat!ve3 ofth". United States if America in 
Ctmgress asieinbled, That the sum of ten thou 
sand dollars, bo, and the same ii hereby appro 
priated, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to enable the President 
ol tho United States to causo a road to bo open 
ed from Helena, in Arkansas Territory, to the 
mouth of Cache river; also, a road leading from 
Jackson, in the county of Lawrence, by Lib 
erty and Fayetteville, in the county of Wash 
ington, in tho aforesaid Territory, to Fort 
Smith : And also, That the sum of seven thou 
sand dollars be, and the game is hereby appro 
priated, for the purpose of locating and con 
structing a road from Strong'*, (a point on the 
military road from Memphis to Litilo Rock)

been examined and approved by an army me 
dical Ixxxrd, consist of not less than three sur 
geons or assistant surgeons, who shall be de 
signated for that purpose by the Secretary of 
War; and no person shall receive the appoint 
ment of Burgeon in the army of the United 
States, unle-9 he shall have served at least five 
years as an assistant surgeon, and unless he 
Khali have been exarain<x| by an army medi 
cal board constituted as aforesaid.

SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That 
the aiirccons in the army ol the United States 
shall be entitled to receive the pay and emolu 
ments of n major and tho assistant surgeons, 
wlw shall hare served five year*, shall be en- 
tilled to receive the pay and emoluments of a 
captain; and those who ahull have served less 
than five years, tho pay and emoluments of a 
first lieutenant; and that Mid assistant surgeons 
shall be entitled to receive the name allowance 
for lorago as they are at present entitled to.

SEC. 3. And be it further tinted. That 
ayery surgeon and assistant surgeon, v» bo shall 
have served faithfully ten years in those grades, 
respectively, shall be entitled to receive an in 
crease of rations, per day equal to tho number

hoard luilil his return to Now Orleans) shall 
be paid by Hie owner or owners of such vessel. 

Sr.r. 4. And be it further enacted, That 
Dorchester in the Stale of Massachustts, be, 
and Ihc same is hereby declared to IM> a port 
of delivery.

Snc. 5. And b: it furth'r rnar.teJ, Thut 
from and aftnrtho passage of this net, (lie port 
"f entry and delivery for tho district of Phila 
delphia, shall be bounded by the navy ynrd on 
the south, and Gunner's run on (hi north; any 
thing in any former law to the contrary not 
withstanding.

Sr.r. 0. And be Hftirlhcr 5?inc/eJ,That the 
town of Camdcn, in the district of Hiidgelon, 
in the State of New Jersey, shall be a port of 
delivery, and shall lie subject to the same reiru- 
In lions and restrictions as others (torts of deli 
very in tho United States; and there shall bo 
appointed n surveyor of the customs to reside at 
said jKirt who shall also perform the. duties ol 
an inspector, and who shall be entitled to rs- 
ccivc the annual salary of one thousand dol 
lars and no more.

SEC. 7. And be it further ennctfJ, That the 
surveyor oftheport ofCanwbn shall he nulhor- 
zed to enrol and license ships or vecsels to bo 
employed in the roasting trade and fisheries, 
under the regulations and provisions of the act 
entitled "An act to athorize surveyors, under 
the direction of the Secretary of Treasury, to 
cntrol and license ships and vessel to be em 
ployed in tho coasting trnd« and fiisheries," 
passed thn eleventh day of February, ciphleon 
hundred and thirty, as to all ships und viVsseN 
belonging to that part of tho district of Bridge- 
ton, which lies northward of Alloway's creek, 
in the country of Salem.

Snr. 8. And be it further enacted, Tint all 
tho waters, shores, inlets and hnrlws of Lnltn 
Michigan, lying south of a point fifty miles 
north of the mouth of Grand river, on tho vast 
nide, nnd the like distance north of the mouth 
of the Milwauko rivrr on Ihc west side of said 
lake, slmll be, nnd hereby are, attached to, nnd 
made a part of, the collection district of Detroit, 
in tho Territory of Michigan, any law to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

SF.r. 9. And be it farther enacted, That, from 
and after the thirtio'lh day of September next, 
all that part of the State of New Jer»cy, lying 
north and east of Elizabcthtown and Slaten 
island, extending eastward as far as I ho mouth 
of the Kill Van Kull, where it empties into 
the bay of Now York, with all the waters of 
the Passaick and Hackcnsack rivers, shall 
form a collection district, to be called the dis 
trict of Newark, of which the town of Newark 
 hall bo the port of entry.

SBC. 10. And be itfiirtfar enacted, That n 
collector for the said district shall be appointed, 
to reside at Newark, who shall give bond 
with security, ns provided by law, for the true 
and faithful performance of the duties of his of 
fice, in the sum of five thousand dollars, and 
shall ho allowed three per centum on all mo 
neys received on account of the duties arising 
on goods wares nnd merchandise imported, and 
on the tonnage of ships and vessels; and tho 
said collector shall also roccivo, in addition to 
his other fees nnd emoluments allowed by law, 
the annual sum of two hundred and fifty dollars

T^^j^N^-SMBS*  r 'or«ai(t rnnnlT
SECTION 3.- /»'/A*  '! furth-r enacted. That 

iritil f ho la-vis printed by th» aforesai.l act of 
March second, eiihte<"\ hundred and twenty-

Representatives of the United States of Ameri 
ca i'i dtnzrcts assembled, That from a'i 1 after 
the passage of this act, the Secretary of tho Na 
vy be, and ho is hereby, authorize") to extend 
tho benefits of the. act of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-seven, entitle,! "Ac. 
act giving certain compensation to the captains 
and subalterns of the army of tho United States 
in certain cases," tothocaptaiM and subalterns 
of thi corps of United States marines under 
similar cases.

Si:c. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
tho Secretary of Ihe Navy bo, and he is hereby, 
aut!iorij!-;l to cause to bo settled by tho proper 
accounting officers of tho department all ar 
rearages of pay and allowances which shall be 
found due tho said captains and subalterns of 
tho. Unite I States corps of marines from tlie 
period at which (ho act of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty-seven, above refer 
red to, went into operation, up to the passage 
of this act; and that the same bu paid out of any 
moneys in tho Treasury not otheiwise appro 
priated.

APPROVED, June 30th, 1834.

[Pynnc. No. 59.] 
AN ACT making appropriations for certain

fcrtifiaoitiunn oC'lK.. U.v.CoJ <Cu.t*«» fKr tlu>
*~" VeaVbrie thousand eight hundredthtl thirty-'

four. ! 
He it enacted by the Senate and House of \ 

Representatives of the United States of ̂America

thousand dollars.
STATE OF 

For rebuildin 
wino shoals, in

DELAWARE.
g the light-house on Brandy 
the bay of Delaware, thirt

thousand dollars, Provided however, That lie- 
lore the commencement of the work a rosurvey. 
plan and estimate shall l>e made, and that then 
it shall bo in tlte discretion of ilx- proper De 
partment to enter upon tho rebuilding of thd 
said light-house, or report such survey, plan 
and estimate to Congress as shall be considered 
best for the public interests.

For building a light-house at the mouth of 
Christiana river, six thousand dollars.

STATE OF MARYLAND.   
For a bell, and fixing Ihe same on the light- 

houso ift Covo point, in Chesapeake bay, ono 
thousand two hundred dollars.

For building a light-house on Love 
the sum ol five thousand five hundred 

STATE OF VIRGINIA. 
  Fora light-boat to bo anchored in a propel 
place at the mouth of the Kap;>.iliannock river, 
twelve thousand dollars.

1ST ATE OF NOltTII CAROLINA.
For a light-boat to be anchored in a proper 

place at or noar the mouth of Roanoko river, 
ten tliousand dollars.

STATE OF GEORGIA.

vc point, 
dollars.

sevsn, shall bo «o!eclod and the selections con-1 in Citngres» awemblcd, That tho following
t«mpliit«'d by this avt shall be made, thopuHic 
lan.ls on and' noar Iho lim of s-ij.| canal, nnd 
li-.ib'.o to ilin ^-lections aforesaid shall be reser 
ve^ from sale.

SrrvioN 4. And It it fi-rl'ier enacted. That 
it slmll bo thn duty of tho Commissioner of the 
General Lund Office, (o furnish said commis 
sioners with a perfect map of tho. surveyed 
hinds on and contiguous tolho Maumce river 
within the Stale ol Ohio, including the lands 
recently purchased from tho Indians, carefully 
noting thereon the lands which have been sold 
or otherwise disposed ofby the United States.

Ari'Rovni),30th June, 1834.

[Pfiiur. No. 54.]
AN ACT to procure n bust, in marble, ofthc 

lale Chif Justice Cllsworth.
Tie ii enacted b'j the. Senate and ffminc of 

R/'resentctises of thr United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress a-'semlilcd. That the Joint Com 
mittee ot the two Houses of Congress on tho 
Library bo, nnd they are hereby, authorized 
and roouiro.d to contract with a suitable Ameri 
can artist for tho execution, in marble, and de 
livery in the room of the Supreme Court ofthe 
United Slates, a bust of the late Chief Justics 
Ellsworth.

SECTIOS 2. And be it further enacted, That, 
for the purpose of carrying this act into effect, 
there ho, and hereby is appropriated, eight 
hundred dollars; to be paid out of any money 
in the Treasury

sums bo, and tho same arc hereby, appropriated, 
to be paid out of any unappropriated money in 
tho Treasury, for cerlain fortifications, viz.

For the preservation uf Cusllo Island, and 
repair of Fort Independence, sovcme'n thou 
sand five hundred anil ninety-four dollars.

For a fort on George's Inland, one hundred 
thousand dollars.

For Fort Adams, one hundred thousand dol- 
iars.

For repairing Fort Columbus and Castle 
Williams, fifty thousand dollars.

For a fort on Throg's neck, East river, New 
York, ono hundred thousond dollars.

For rebuilding Fort Delaware, seventy-nine 
thousand dollars.

For Fort Monroc, fifteen thousand dollars.
For Fort Cnlhoun, one hundred and twenty 

thousand dollars.
For fortifications in Charleston harbor fifty 

thousand dollars.
For tho fort at Cncksjiur island, Georgia,

y not otherwise appropriated. 
,30lh June, 1831.APPROVED

[Punur. No. 55.] 
AN ACT concerning- the duty on load.

lie it enacted by the. Senate and f/mtse of 
Representatives of the United States of Ameri 
ca in r'ongrim usienMed, That the duly of 
Ihrco cents a pound on load in pigs, bars, and 
sheets, shall bo considered ns extending to all 
articles manufactured of lead, the value o!' 
which does not exceed double that of the raw 
material of which it is composed, excepting 
lead manufactured into pi|>es and old and scrap 
lead, which shall pay the same duties as here 
tofore: Provided, That nothing in this section 
slmll extend to or affect the present duties on 
rod and white lead, shot, sugar of load, und li- 
Ihnrgo.

SEC. a. And be it further enacted, That tho 
provisions of tho aforesaid section shall bo sub- 
j«ct to the reductions in duties provided for in 
the act entitled "An act to modify the act of 
tho fourteenth of July, ono thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-two, and all other acts 
imposing duties on imports," passed second 
March, one thousandeight hundred and thirty- 
three.

APPROVED, 30th June, 1834. ' .'

. No. 56.]
AN ACT to a id in the construction of certain 

Roads in the Territory of Michigan.
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That there be, and here 
by are appropriated, out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretar" 
of War, in the Territory of Michigan, the fol 
lowing sums of money, and for the following 
purposes, to wit:

To aid in'oponing and constructing tho Tofri- 
torial road between Sheldon's on the Chicago 
road, afid tho mouth of the river St. Joseph'- 
of Lake Michigan, tho suinoftwcnty thousani 
dollar*.

ciphty-two thousand dollars.
For completing a fort at Pensacola, forty , 

.housand dollars. '
For a fort 0:1 Foster's bank, Florida, fifty 

houirvnd dollars.
For a fort at Grand Terrc, Louisiana, fifty 

hnusand dollars.
For contingencies of fortifications, ten thou 

sand dollars.
For completing Fort Macon repairing the 

ivharf and dyke, and for tho protection of the 
sito of that work, seven thousand dollars.

In satisfaction of a contract made with John 
Urguhart for attending the troops of the United 
Stntes,as surgeon from fort M itche.ll to Charles- 
;own and thence to Point Comfort, four hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

APPROVED, June 30lh, 1834.

[PcELtc. No. CO.] 
AN ACT making appropriations for building 

light-houses, light-boats, l>eaconsand monu 
ments for tho year one thousand eighv hun 
dred and thirty-four.
Re it enacted by the Senate antl If-.nise ofRep- 

'Hentatives if the United Slaten of Ameiica in 
Cnngress assembled, That the following appro 
priations be, and the same are hereby made 
and directed to bo paid out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated to enable 
the Secretary of the Treasury to provide by 
contract, for ouilding light-houses, light-boats, 
beacons, and monuments, to wit.

STATE OF MAINE. 
For a light-house to be erected on a proper 

site on. Fort Point at the entrance of Penobscot 
bay, five thousand dollars.

For a light-house to be erected on a proper 
sito on Negro island at the entoram-a of Cam- 
don harbor, lour thousand five hundred dollars 

For thn erection of a beacon on the end of n 
shoal in Goorpn'* river, round which is formed 
what is called the Great Bend, three thousand 
dollars.

For a fog-bell to be placed on * proper site 
on Capo Elizabeth, near the eastern light 
house, seven hundred dollars.

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
For tho erection of a light house on the 

north-easterly part of Straitmouth harbor, five 
thousand dollar*.

For building a light-housa at tho entrance oT 
tho harbor of Marhlehead, four thousand five 
hundred dollars.

For a beacon at tho harbor in tho mouth of. 
flass river, betxveon the towns of De-mis and 
Yarmouth, at or npar thqwta whore tho former

^
land, at tho mouth of Savannah river, four 
thousand dollars.

STATE OF OHIO.
For a beacon light on a proper site (or 

Huron river, two thousand six hundred dollars.
For a hwon light 0*1 tho picrat Connoaut 

river, two thousand dollars.
For a beacon light on a proper sit«. for 

Ashtabula creek, two thousand dollars.
For completing the beacon light on the pier 

at Grand river, ono thousand four hundred and 
fifty-six dollars.

For a beacon light on the pier at Cunning* 
ham harbor, three thousand dollars.

STATE OF LOUISIANA. 
For the erection of a light-house on a proper 

sito at port Pontchartrain, five thousand dol* 
lars.

For a light-house nt a proper sits at th« 
mouth of Chifuncte river, five thousand dollars.

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI. 
For n light-house at the mouth of Pearl 

ri»er, five thousand dollars.
STATE OF INDIANA. 

For a light-house on a prot>er site at or noar 
Michigan City, five thousand dollars.

TERRITORY OF MICHIGAN.
Fora light-homo on a proper silo on Potta- 

wattamio island situated at the entrance of 
Green Uay, in Lake Michigan, five thousand 
dollars.

For securing and completing the foundation 
of the light-houHO on Turtle island, in Lake 
Erie, two thousand dollars.

TERRITORY OF FLORIDA.
For a light-house on a proper site at Mus- 

quito inlet on tho Atlantic coast, eleven thou 
sand dollars.

For rebuilding the light-house at St. John'a 
river, ten thousand five hundred and fifty dol* 
lars.

APPROVED, 30th June 1334. , ;;

Every member of the present Cabinet, nrfl 
of the old Democratic party. Not a member 
of it ever had any connexion with Federalism. 
Democrats what say you; are any of you who 
are opposing the administration aware of your 
league with Federalism, Hartford Conven 
tion Toryism, and Uankism, which Thomaa 
Jefferson so often warned you against? Look 
toil! Beware of the devices of the enemy.  
I'cnaont Gazette.

Knigrants.—' Between seven and eight hui»- 
drad emigrants arrived at this port yestnnlay. 
from Bremen. Thny_ are from tho towns ana 
village* of the interior of Germtny; they land 
upon our shores in excellent health and condi 
tion, and will form a valuable acquislion to th» 
western slates, whither, with scarcely an ex* 
c«plion, they design to norceed forthwith unf 
establish themselves Bait. Amtr.

Fatal pugilistic encounter. On Tuesday a 
fight took place between Owen Swift and An 
thony Noon, in a field, about four miles from 
Andover, for fX>l a sido. The fight I >sted two 
hours.and between 60& 70rounds were fought. 
 Noon was advised to give in towards the 
close of (ho fight, hut he refused to do so. Tho 
victory was finally declared in favor of SuUfU 
Noon was then taken to an inn at Andov«r«nd 
put to bed.- Medical assistance was instantly 
procured, but after two or three hours' dreadful 
suffering, he expired. Both the men were a* 
bout twenty-five years of atre, and the deceased 
has loft a Wife and two cKltnren. A most di»- 
graceTul circumstance attending (hocontlict i«t 
that a great number of foiiialw from Amiorvr. 
and iU vkinity
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THE COMET OF 1759.
It would geem, from the fbitow.ng arhcle,

published in a Dutch paper, in (ho city of Phi
ladelphia, that the COMET, which we heard
 o much talk about some time- since, is to
make its appearance during the present sum 
mer. The wise men and astronomers, have 
only missed their calculations one year, and 
Davy Crocket's services will yet be required, 
to perfcrni the duly for which he was appointed 
by the President, to stand upou the Allegheny 
mo;nv_»in« and wring off itslail.

This seldom, seen, majestic licavcnly wan 
derer will sown' make iu brilliant appearance 
in the starry world. It was expected last year 
not liower by Astronomers,- but by folks who 
worn imposed ii|x>n by incorrect reports:

Thi* Comet generally bears the name 
//a..ey, because this great astronomer piade 
the minutest observation of it,und communica- 
tod tho most accurate reckoning of its solar 
orbit. It belongs to tho small number of 
Comets, whose track can IMS discovered with 
much accuracy. In A. D., 1006, it was lirst 
discovered. l-'rom that time on it was regular 
ly discovered" twice avery 74, lour times cvory 
75, twice every 76, anil the lail time lirst after
77 years.

 since its last appearance i-i A. D. 1759,75 
yoa.S'have fled. The calcui :inn« of Aslronor 
inarsare now unanimous, thai i.- the course of 
the present year 1834, it will again become 
visible to the inhabitants of the earth.

If we mistake not we are among the first to 
give, notice o( this mysterious strangr, and 
would take occasion to remark, that our rea- 
dor&hould bo led from a contemplation of it, 
to think of Him who called this majestic Star 
iutooxhle'nco; And not like tl»c superstitious ic- 
pird it as the herald of H » wrath, but as a 
soul_cluvatinjj display of Ills wisdom, goodness 
and.'power.

It will appear towards the closoof August 
in lire year 1834, in the East, nbont the con 
stellations Taurus but very indistinct. At 
this liius, its distance from the earth will be 40 
millions of i\iiles. Onthel3lhof September, 
it will be only twenty millions of miles distant, 
and from 'bison will become more brilliant.

  * li: (he the biter p.trt ofSeplcml.fr, it 
will enter the Twins, and en (tie 1st of (\io- 
bcr, will nv ich within 0 millions of miles of 
us, the forulevt of the Grejt Hear, where it no 
more sets. At ti.is its brilliance and apparent 
magnitude will have arrived at the highest de 
gree. On the tith of October it will stand 
nearest tnc earth   only 3i millions of miles 

_ distant
*   In the beginning of the year 1330 it 

will iiiimcrso from the sun beams ami a^ain 
r^cc'Jiu 1) visible, at thu dUtanco of 40 millions 
of mije,.; from us.

It 'will forthwith, for. the second time ap 
proach the eailh.andonthe 1st of March 183t>, 
will stand only 26 millions of miles distant. 
IIc:ice it will recede from the cartli and see>n lo 
wanJer 76 years, and in the year 1011. will a- 
gain visit our regions.

AI.U.XY, August 2, 1831: 
L .\MKST ABLR OcccKixnxcR.   Selilom 

Anr.a it fall to our lots to record an -insta-n e ol 
amor-. :-:nl*ncholy nature, than one which oc- 
i-ur/oJ :  his city   yesterday forenoon at 11 
o'clock. 'I.. 4 circumstances attending the case 
are truly h* «r%t rending. It occurred at Castle 
Garden, '-ir.,- % >y Mr. John Cooke, in State
 Iroet, wl-y was absent at the time the accident 
occurred,

Mr. C. iras maki;-: T preparations to brine 
liirwajd a displav, of tiro w<r-;s on the suc- 
c«e<li»g Wedsjesdav, and 'hail ordered a keg of 
now.her.li8t was placed in.lhe-Atseaal for sife 
Keeping, l»""g t*misM* nunm _ma pin into the 
fthop Where _il band* were to work. Mr. An 
drew- WelcV, the person he employs to super 
intend Md Uke charge of Ms fire works, was 
tyorkiag Im die shou, together with a German 
lad, named (ieo. try, f^wno was employed
 i an  siistmnt) in preparm" the works for the
  oiu'mg exhibition. Mr W . had set tlm boy 
to wotk si making Star fitca, which occa"-

uiul told llie.ni it would not hold me, u'acn 
they caught up a very stout line which I made 
fast to the car. This line proved to be the hal 
liards, nnd the schooner on the wind with the 
force of tho wind on my balloon, and the line 
drawing from mast head, carried me up 300 
feel, when I descended with such velocity as 
lo be lor the first time completely iminerged 
in water.

A second timo it was carried up in like 
manner and when about 300 feet high a flaw 
of wind upturned the balloon so as to exhaust 
Ihe gas in an instant. In falling, I was undclr 
water half a minute, though I hud on a gum- 
elastic life pn«iervcr, which Mr. Dorr, of the 
Roxl'ury factory, hnd t lie kindness lo lend me 
Yet I was so entangled with the cords tliat 30 
seconds elapsed before. I could extricate my_- 
solf'nnd com>- to (ho surface, whrrc I was com 
fortably resting myself on the life preserver, 
when Captain Spauldiiijr, ot the schr. Miner, 
of Th'imasiown, came to me in the small boat 
and look me and llic aerostat on board.

Cmvilen, the forger, has ma tinged to escape a 
second time from prison at Fredericksburg.The 
nmnner in which ho effected his object is thus 
related m iho Arena of Tuesday last.

S Cowden,alias Win. Collin.-i, who hasbren

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES..

In our former
showed how live ,.,..._. _....___.. 
ate had been increased by the Hank triumvi 
rate more than tenfold in lour years. Tho same 
spirit has been carried by them as-far us 
practicable into every portion of the govern 
ment.   '

The first view wo shall present is in tho-jlif- 
forcnce beltvecn Ihe amounts asked for by the 
KxeCutive.and the amounts appropriated'by Congress.   ''-'

//mount estimated. 
1829 23,215,903 10

o 22,203,G2« er
1831 21,852.911 09
1832 22,801,099 3S
1338 25,205,237 17

J!ibse cxpsuuitarcs, aii^ 
loats piopepsources.. : ' '

confined, for sonic months, in our corporation
jail on a charge of present ing a forged check of 
«9l>00 on the branch of the Bank of Virginia, in 
this place, made his escape, for the second time 
on Saturday inorhing last, about 9 o'clock 
Since his first escape he was much restricted, 
in his priviliges, and confined closely to his cell 
In that cell, near the door opening into the a 
rea there is a close staircase leading to the largi

jfpnroprioiri. 
W

t PHETS.
"'This influx of specie is the consequence of 

tRe' Experiment,.' which has reduced the trade 
oflho country one half, so that specie comes in, 

hundreds of thousand* of dollars, instead of 
x(s, and the Treasury, instead of'duties-'on 

" \ will have lo be content with lotsLpunniujii3 r «TIII !•». v — ~. __ v .
'gk>ry.' There is every reason, now, to be-, 
ve that the Secretary of tho Treasury will,

* - • • •' '-<• -•• !..-.„

20.332,220'tK 
2:>,7i>:»,l*)t>'f' 
32,47G,b'90 1

§115,521,837 41 8W7,186,868 37 
Tho (irst of these estimates was made hy 

Mr. Adamt'adminis'.ration. It wi 1 be seen, 
that the estimates, or the amount asked for by 
(icncral .lackson, were uniformly less than 
the amount asked for by Mr. Adams down to

AWf. /litel.
-} A«a proircr comment on the above, in addi 
tion to our own article «f' yesterday, sliowrig 
^flourishing condition of tho Treasury 
ive a sUlemonl bjlow from the Kvening 
lesides all the specie Smarted, it s«ems there 

M-e goods enough also in these distressing timtN 
lo ctiiial, if notcxceal, the amou'il imported n 
former years. Thus the People urn .likely i .. .. _,-!.._....... 4i.« |i.in ke amoun as . . . 

the year 1833; and they were made greater notwithstanding the crocodile (ears ot the Hank 
that year solely by an estimrleof ̂ 4,OiK),()00 advocates, I,)have lnls«f K/ori/; nnd thus the) 
to pay tho revolutionary pensions grunted by tcap theiL-plorable o.-ii^'U.'iw i/f'w cx;jcri- 
virtueof the act of Congress passed 7th Jun.i, ment.

unoccupied apartment above. The door of the 
staircase was securely locked, and access to it, 
from the cell, debarred by n strong door, al the 
inner end oflho short passage, or entry, which, 
however, was, for the benefit of-air, left open 
in the day time. By some means, Cowdcn must 
have possessed himself of a key, which ena 
bled him to unlock the stair case door nt plea 
sure, am! thus ascend to the vacant room above. 
How lm<r he has been in tlie habit of doing so 
isn:>t kown. Tlie djor and lock of the stair 
case were examined every day and no suspi 
cions excited by any net of the prisoner. A 
lodgment being effected in the upper room, he 
set lo work wilh two or three old bayonets, to 
cut out a portion of tho outside wall, under the 
window, in the eastern end. This must have 
been a work of much labor, and was, of course, 
carried on altogether in Ihe day timi". He suc 
ceeded, however, in reaching the outside cours, 
and loosened one of the cut blocks of free stone 
in such a iimnner, that lie could at pleasure,ci 
ther push it out or pull it inside. Things be 
in thus prepared he patiently waited an oppor 
tunity to escape in tho day time, when only, he 
could get into the uppor room. That opportu 
nity presented itself on Saturday morning dur 
ing a tremendous storm o{* thunder ana rain 
and immediately after the keeper had given 
' in M--- breakfast, and witfi much presence of 
min i and high daring, he availed himself of it, 
.mil reached the ground in safety. Ho w is 
seen running through the heaviest of the rain 
''V a gentleman, in the upper end of town, who 
did not then recognise him He has not yet been 
re-taken.

From Ihe length of the tables in fhegrc.it 
rcfnctorv oflhe Brandywine Springs the num 
ber oflhe company may be reckoned at aS-.mt 

.one hundred and thirty. Mr. McLane, late 
| Secretary of State, and his fine family, have 
) l;v_;en lodgings in (he hotel for the rest of the 

unimcr. The Spanish legation havo engaged 
wns. Some of the most distinguished fami- 
ics of Baltimore remain. Dr. Hartshorn, of 

mm utn tamlly, havo bean among the 
guests. That eminent physician gives it as.liis 
ipinion that the atmosphere of the place is not 

irpassed in our country in purity and general 
lealthfulncss. Since tho beginning of .T'lly, 
here has been a constant succession of-the 
most respectable visiters, and always a Iwge 
assemblage whoso character and- habits have 
issured the enjoyment of good order in con-

.jpayll.. . . .......... _, , .
virtue of the act of Congress passed 7th Jun.i, 
1832. Many other estimates were ma Jo neces 
sary hy existing laws whicli p.isse-l bcloroand 
ami after General Jacl;->>m ca u   ;.itoo;iio-i, for 
which he wou'.d not have votivl a-i a legislator 
but which he could iii't pro'icrly veto or rol'ii»e 
to execute as Preside i!. But without I iti-.-'m.-. 
such homo in tin- eslim-iles, ii will bes'.vn MI! 
the appropriations havu exceeded the amount 
askcfl for within (he last four ycfor within 
lowing amounts, 

For 18*1, 
1931,

years in the

1833,

4,0:i3,593 35 
7,010,148 52 
'.1,012,591.2:) 
7,394,300 74

York Eventig Pott.

robable excess of receipts over 
estimates, 1,500,000 

Estimated balance of available funds 
in the Treasury, on 1st Jan. 
.1833, . 7,985,790

Total, 827,983,790

In all, S2S,985,0 -li '.10 
A great portio'i of this enormous dilU-rence 

between the cslimalcs and appropriations is.j 
explained by tli'! payments on account of the 
public debt. There i's a landing appropria-. 
lion to that object often millions a year; ami it 
is provided by law that the sur,ilu< rove-mc 
shall be applied in tlicsa.m; wav. Hence, tin 
istimatcs and appropriations on lh.il account. 
as practically illustrate:! within the last tour 

 ' "     - -

/ Vom th n. A'pio York Encniig M'nsr. 
.- We were politely furnished 'yesterday wi'l 
so;nc inturi'-itin'g stalistics in regard tolliciom
 niorco ol'liiis port, by Captain Scotield, of tin 
'revenue hir^-o office. Tlie information rciich'.-i 
.us, however, at '\ lime when our paper was t.xi 
yfar advanced to .illo-.v of our availing ourselves 
jfifit i:i last evening'; impression. We annex
 it now; and from this conmirative statement of 
tlio number of arrival;; :br the lirst seven

  ifioiirhs of tho last year, mid P»r Hie same per- 
tn.lof the present year, tlie numlx-r of cargoes
:pf dry goods in the two periods, severally, and 
the number of p,nscn;rer.<, it will bo seen that,

 in all tliese rejects, tlie excess is decidedly in 
fivor of the present year furnishing another 
cfiit.iiion, to thi nia'iy already adduced, of the 
iinic .in 1 distress stories which the Bank and 
 auk hireling^ have neon so industrious ium- 
rntingaiid circulating. 
'rrivuls in 15'! 1.

years,

lfiP.0, 
1S31, 
1832, 
1333,

lnive been us follows, \ i/., 
fi'Hinate*. 

10,000,0)0 
10,009,0i)0 
10,000,01.10 
7,2)9,l3Vi

.
!'i 17 1,378 '22 
1R,078.9:H A5 
0,1.)0,030 OD

37,209,050 55,<i09,0(i5 29.
• »-. .nl n^Ai __-:

from tlie total excess
estimates. 

Deduct tin -liTere'ice. -i
ilc.n .! .iiiMic i! - ; ,

<>,! >0 23 
i|iriat!'i!)d ovor 
•JS, JcJJ,!i:'3 10

g a" excess of sm(),i.!7ii,2-M 01 
Her" are upwards of leu million api>ropria^ 

led hy Congress, chiefly Ihrough the i'i1ucic( 
ijftlie triumvirate, which the Executive did 
not ask for and did not want. Let us look at 

une of the itms in (his account: 
prubi'uiATioss'roR LK;IIT HOUSK 

T.\ni.isiiMi:xT.

jnoned «om« i strength in pounding them down, 
who cftUet another lad, by the name of John 
Fuhr, whs was passing by, to come and assist 
him in kit work. The latter cs.mnimd held 
un to the piece, while the former exerted all his

ramming :nm down. Mr. Welch 
(hem at work told them that tliev 

rnuit nut ^onnd so hard   that they would cx 
plodo Mid kill them, lie liad no sooner utter 
ed th» words, than they exploded, and in an 
instant cauclit lo ever.- thitvj; of a combuslih. 
r.atu: . MI the thop, wiiich created an explosion 
reseiu/.-img tin' o''liMvy c»unoii and- tilled tin 
surroi>;.i.tJr.'.cliills.wilh fragments of the build- 
inf. fry wns literally burnt ton crisp, an. 
lay in ';c most horrible ami. excruciating ag 
oo'.es w'.;en we last saw him. His lle-ili 1ft; 
9pen in different part* of his body, several in 
chos in dei ith, and no hopes arc eutertaincd o 
his recovery. Fuhr had hi. face and hand 
burnt bad'1 . , but ij pronounced out of d;mircr 
Mr. \Ve!i.i. \va? thrown about thirty feet from 
where he wan at wcn-k bul received no injurj 
further Own those occumned by tlte.liiU.

No blame can bo attributed io Mr. 
for he was in ihe w.i oftaulionin^ the 1-oys o 
the "oiiiet]\\r'.i':".s th.it would follow, wheii 
acci Vut ha.:;:ineil. Tlr- loss to Mr. Cook 
and Mr. \\ctch it about t*o hundre.l dollar;

P. S. Since writlinjr i\^ above (Jeorge Fry 
the person spoken of as 1ir>.vmg boon tn bad! 
burned, dbd this morning at half pa»l 4 o'clock 
~-Cit Advertiser.

ncxion with the best pleasures of such resorts
Nat. Gaz.

Ouraccoutits of yesterday left Mr, Durant, 
the aeronaut, iu a '.cry critical situatkm at sci, 
near Cape Ana, Tlie Boston papers by \ es- 
trnl.iy's mail furnish m with the sequel 
<if his vova re ii«T'mg defended near the sur- 
£ice oltliB w.mit,ti> a« to allow his anchors to 
dngliifuugh (he wafr, and thus cnaltlu him 
to reac-I* Cuue Au-i. Iw was driving along to 
that jxiint, '.vhen, u use hiuoun n-.irritti:») 

"A heavy llaw of jyioJ ftruck the ballc-i; 
with such iurce rs tatfai'ow k in a tiorizoutal 
line with the car, which struct the oc«au ind 
filled withwa'cr. My car being ofopcu witk- 
«r work, J judged by tbruwiag «ui .come bal- 
Jai»t the water would rua out and,1 1 Uoirid he en 
abled to rise clear, but it w&< drawn witi «jcL 
Jbrco thai line water would not ru&«uL This gt> 
cured at 6 k 37 ra; and left me partially im 
mersed in water, /judging it dilucuVt «tid 
<1.Uigerou« to cuut'mue as far at C^ue An»tV 
that iiluatioH.and seeing a sloop to the leeward 
 of me and within } ofn mile front die-course I 
was making, f judged by retardi»g its progress 
as muck KM possible, f be would l>e able to in- 
tcr*'ci lUe line 1 wa« making and arrest li*e 
haJU'.'n, but inslead of ixuring down with tine 

, tl.i. sratll boat was luanneil, and beJore 
i-oul I intersect iny course I was a mile 

fceyond ilium. *
A sheet which I carry to fold ifee ballooa, 

ft^d my fli^g, I liad spread as much as possible 
acrois the car to ii'Hird my progress for this 
boat. This sank iue lo tie waist ia water, 
and materially increased the danger and 4iffi- 
icnity of reacbing the Cane., At tliii tiwe n 
achooiier vt tbe eastward Wat bearing down 
end ray car being so fur iu the water (bat si* 

" fame np with me at 7 o'clock, 1 exehtogcd it 
few words with captain, requested lie would 

medos« under my'lee and throw a lino.
saw !\ Bum nttoutpting to throw a dips/ linOj

SEA WATE* INTO
  Many-attempts have hitherto been made to 
attain this most desirable object, all of which 
either from complexity of arrangement o 
costliness of apparatus, have failed of tho in 
tended effect. Messrs. Wells and Wcstrup'p 
the pateiitres of the now method and, we be 
lieve, the only certain one-U-of converting sei 
water into a pure, palatable, and beautiful li 
quid, have now, however,succeded beyond al 
expectation, in the construction ol a-simple am 
elfec ive machine.with whhk'h the cookery fori 
large ship's crew-is carried on at tlie- time it i 
[iroditcingat the rate of 8 or 9 gallons of excel 
lent water per hour. We have muchplcasuro i 
adding our Ic.-rtimony to the value of this im 
portant invention; and in recording the tic. 
that his Majesty has honored it with his decider 
approval, ami drank a sparkling glass full 
purified water.   English Paper.

sfcridritl to /iurden's Steamboat.—On he 
:nssi_;e from Albany to this city yestorda 
Mr. Burden's boat met with a serious accideiv 
I', attempting lo pass a sloop below the Over 
sl.m r'i, the boat run upon the dam abov 
l.'aslletnn. One of the trunks bilged,fillod.an 
simk. The water U quite shallow at lha'. 
place, and tl.e Iniat remained fast aground.  
I'.'ius oi,e untoward circumManoc after an other 

u<i! >ys the complete triumph of the plan whic 
Mr. fj, r <\ :-i IKIS invented; but we know thi 
di-iiutero-'cd and intelligent ponxtds, wUoha1 
given careful atteniijn to the s'it_ect,ar.e Rirnng 
ly ii>ipres<ie-l with a Iw'iyi' !h-Jl the cx|>ccta
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deficiency on tlie 1st of Jan. 1835," 4,201,460 
Halunix lobe paid in glory! 
On thi* article the Globe remarks:  
We have noticed, that, in three or four inr-j 

stances, the letter-writing manufactory in this! 
city has been very busy in tho circulation of 
estimates to run the dcpositc banks dry,and to 
run the Treasury .entirely aground, before the- 
next mwtiiiE of Congress. Before the appro- 
priatiou bills passed^ it is presumed they had 
thoircue from Senatorial exultations and pro 
phecies, (but whcivlhese bills did pass, the pot 
banks would bo broken down, li those grave 
prophets wern to he believed, there wa» no 
Treasury  no money and yet the Treasury 
Department wa» recjuired to pay from twenty 
to thirty-millions, without a Trcusury and 
without money; and Ihcn well might they, af 
ter such a belief, and such oxtravagilnt appro 
priations boast thai when all was paid, there 
would net br much leit'.

Their kind friend, the Rank, nlso came in 
to aid in verifying their own prophecy, by 
s^i/.inijoii ovrr sltiO,000 of the public divi- 
ili-nils, belonging lo the Treasury, anil wliicl 
iiliiiTwisiu xvHild have gone lo pay appropria-j 
lion bills to that amount.

Uut,nl'ti:r all these machinatioug.and out- 
igos we-ciiugratulate the country, that its 

growing energies ami unexampled prosperity 
are likely, under the smiles of Providence, to 
bailie all the designs of the enemies of the ad- 
ninistration as to the Treasury U> disconcert 

.lie schemes of the Bank anil to show how 
worthless are the predictions of the pimic- 
iiakcrs of estimates and how short-lived their 
ibes and jeers about more glory, are likely to 
irovc.

Whether Mr. Woodlniry be or be not "the 
. lovert;st fellow thai General Jackson has ye

o
• 

h oppos.ion to Mr. Van Buren. To1h*t gc;-  
.Icnmn we have insuperable objections; hut Y.X 
are not prepared to sacrifice the Const hut itn, 
nd tltc permanent interests andhappine * oftl e 

country, from a spirit of opposition to him.-W.' 
»ct with party from principle; but follow it n;i 
longer than we can conscientiously approve it-c 
course. There are many highly distinguigl/. 
ed iiulividuals from whom to select tho op 
posing candidate; and it is to bo hoped, llmtotm 
may he selected upon whom the whole op|Kwi- 
tion can unite; but thin cannot be effected if u 
small portion of that party insist on a candidate 
of their own nomination, and professing pr" 
pie1* repudiated by u lai-ge iit.ijorilj' of the 
pic.

pco-

We could have w ished thai the editor of tho 
Telegraph h<td leil-thesubject of his notice un 
touched lor (be present, as ttie direct effects of 
his publication must be, to strengthen the pros 
pects of Mr. Van Huron, nnd to excite divisi 
ons among his opponents. The reiteration of iho. 
doctritve of luillilu iition, at this time, cannot 1m 
of servtce oilher to the- nullilicrs, or to tho 
country; nor can the declaration by (he editor 
of the Telegraph, that they will sup|>ort- no 
candidate not professing that faith, be likely to 
render tlie doctrine more acceptable to llic poo   
pie.

We speak for ourselves only ,when -we dcrlur*: 
that between Mr. Van Burcn and a pruei,va 2 
nullilier, we could have no choice. \V'c ar<i 
for preserving the Constitution and the supre

.liinuaiy, '.'1
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yiiissfrf by Om£rc»s in accord 
('onstitulion; and could nol,

tioiHof the inventor will yet be fully realised... ..,.....,  . A. y.pojt.
We hire already published brief notices nf 

'!; > e;i; ii, jiiiike exjiericncwl at Santa Martha, 
in ilie month orMay. The annexed letter 
from that place, under date of.l3lh June, gives 
a vet more itistrcssing account of this awful 
visitation:

" You have doubtless heard of the awful vis 
itation wiiich we experienced here on the 22d 
ftfjv. Tin* place had never before in the mem 
ory of man, been visited by an earthquake 
sufficiently severe to do any injury; but on that 
eight Santa Martha was nearly destroyed in 
tlie space of less tli\n one minute. Half the 
Wilding? iverc' thrown down, and the other 
bslf to rnucii injured as to be uuinhibhable du- 
rivgtlie rainy season, which hasjilitsot in. 
Th* shock, hare continued at intervals ever 
siuc«, a period -of 23 Jays, during which time 
we have had 70orSO'gn«c4ti.' Thfl city is al 
most abandoned, tlie mhabkanls.bave fled.lo 
the lUJiKhborinc FiUagetVnii waods.

Tlw«o few who remain, y.ve in tents/lirft da- 
riag to enter their houses, anA »re in m dale of 
great destitution a»d misery. By. t wonder-r 
ml iaterposilioB of Providence, ftnt a life was 
lost, though many |tersous hid Ike narrowest 
escapes from the tailing house*.

Kxcoss
These item-! afford i» specimen oflhe man 

ner in whii-h appropriations aro ni«ilc, not 
eemed nccess.iry by the Kxocuiive, mid nol 

ru<t«iired by ?\isling'U»vs. Tlrj ^n-al.-ist ex- 
cess has been under 111" head internal Improve- 
nieiit. The triumvirate have c-vcrtc:! them 
selves on this point lo force the expenditure : no 
totliL- highoit uta.and have forced on IlieKxocu- 
tive not the above excess only, but millions of 
doll.irs winch the President would not hive vo- 
tod fbr.bi^ldid nol feel authorized lo veto. For u- 
sing iho veto lo ch»ck the further ail vunce of this 
cxp'-aliturc. and refusing to sanction the ap 
plication of the public moneys to every conceiv 
able object of expenditure within the Slates, he 
has been unsparingly abused by every brunch] 
of the triple alliance. It is owing to his re*o-- 
lute resistance to the appropriation of the |mb» 
lie moneys to objects entirely local-in their, 
Jwracter, that thuy have not been nlile lo'ux- 
tend l!-.is kind of expenditure still further.

But they have compelled the Kxccuitve to 
auk for more mo:icy than the President thinks 
neccssafy in thu |>ro;n:r anil economical admiu- 
isli-jtionofour government. They pass laws 
authorizing certain improveinputs.or subscrip 
tions to certaiu stocks, which arc to b? contin 
ued from year to y**r, and thus iruke it the 
duty of the Executive to ask each year for t'ie 
money necessary to carry those laws into, exe 
cution. For example: Before General Jack: 
son came into office, an act was passed author 
izing a subscription to the stock of the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Ca:ul, and to enable the Pre- 
sidunt to execute iiiat law, an item of 8200,- 
00 appears in the estim itei of 1830,'3l, and 
32; making 8600,000 asked for by General 
Jackson; not because he thought the expendi 
ture right or proper, but because it was re 
quired by law. And within » few dtiy#, we

In.;eiso,_96__ _ _____
Tlu National Intollii'Ciicvr of Wednesday
Id more than sevc-i ol its spacious u>lum:is

ivith pirt of the Report made ut the Into scsion
il'Co i'-ivss, by the Committee on Koadg and
Canals", 0:1 the application of the Chesapeake
mil Ohio Canal Company for a new subscrip-
lou lo their slock. It contains a detailed histo-
y of the origin and progress of that work,
l.iwn to the 1st of April in the present year.

Of the whole line of canal, ihe progress of
hich is minutely detailed, it appears thatsixty

fc-jr mil-** war** rnniu>liil<vl. and r.a_lHhlc of
navigation, in Octolxsr, 1833. Ofthc residue 
nf tho line, under contract, it is also asccrlainc I 
.hat al the tiineof Ihe report, Iweuly-onc miles 
nvaite;! t.i bo brought iiilouse, the niinplotion 
of a single lock only, and the ai|ue<luct across 
Anlietti'm creok, th'n labour ol u lew weoks.

The greater part of twenty-four miles,' pas 
sing hy Williamsport, is nearly done. One 
hundred and nine, miles of Canal are thus on tli<! 
point of completion, and an editorial comment 
in thu National InlcHigccer iiddn lliat oighty- 
«ix miles and a half arc in daily uso

Tho financial history of the company is com 
plicated and difficult to be. abstracted. Tlw 
following items are among ihe principal facts.

The capital stock amounted in June, 18;13, 
to 33,8.58,100, payable in money; «209,707, 
pilyable in stock of the Polomac'Ciiinpany; 
_! ili,SO I, payable in debts of llic Company;  
Utal, >M, 114,911 nfwhich (hi: first ile.n only 
U.entitled to iminediatf dividens.-

On tlie 1st of January last, (he receipts and 
CvXjSenditurcs lethal date are stated thus: The 
sums received from all sources amounted (o 
ijfft,927,71ti;of which there were forcnpit.il stock 
subscribed, #3,5$Lr,_'>2; .-from llw IJallimorc 
find Oihi. rail road, pirl paymiMit on th-.i com 
promise, * 117,333; and for tolls, I59..53S, 
Tlm balance was Irom contingent sources, 
wild iSo.1), 000 lx>rn>wcd from banks.

Tl.c sinus ilLibnrss I amount to *i3,70" ,2ti2, 
foj the i o-istruclion ol Canal and Itail Uoad in 
part, rflp.nn, salaries, interest, &c.

The total unex|MMided balance in hand, con- 
'sisling of deposits in bank, and corporation

n his cabinet," we venture to-guess about 
Jiim, as he is a Yankee, "That he will "HO/" 
be sadly piiz/.lcd at tlie opening of the next 
session of Congress, to present so glorious a 
view of f'.ie state of the Treasury us may be 
desired "

We guess, and our friends will mark the 
result, thai (here is in trulh "more glory in 
anticipation" that all the demands on the 
Treasury dur; n_; the year (including the re 
dumption ol the del it not due till after July 
next) will lo promptly, conveniently, and 
 nithfnllv paid  that tlie selected Banks will 
neither be run dry, or embarrassed, hut exhib 
ita. sound and t»ro*pcro<M a condition as the 
mammoth it:.-'. and that Ihe next annual l-e-- 
)<ir' fro>i> the Treasury Department w ill satisfy 
the co iinunity, that the true glorv of a diuno- 
cralic Pcoiile, and n democratic President .in 
respot t to its fiscal concerns, is to enforce .the 
principlcsof democracy,and the plajn dictates 
of the constitution al>out banks anil coin and 
while doinir that, as under General Jat'kson's 
administration, tlicjr glory cannot be long tar 
nished or eclipsed'1' by tlie-i-ails of designing 
men, whether goaded on by ambition, envy, 
w avarice.

macy of tlie lawn 
ante wilh that
therefore, approve of I heir being nullified by 
Slute.authorily on (he one hand or destroyed l>y 
artifice, intrigue, and corruption on the other. 

The article of tho Telegraph 'Apparently 
breathes a dictatorial spirit, not at all calculat 
ed to promote harmony which strangely con 
trasts .with tlie strong ropugnnm-e which tlie 
editor 'appears to have for Mr. Van- Burcn.  
Surely ihe dcleat of that go.iillcinon is not to he 
attained by the declaration, that a soclinn-.i' 
tho opposition will unite only upon (lie condi 
tion that they shall name the candidate to lie 
run. This is a kind of "backing of friends." 
pretty much like, in cffci-t, that of which FalU
slaffcomplained. It is drawing of!' strength, 
  _.__ i -f ... .:..i:. _..:... u;........ I.....H.. _.......:.

NKW (JOM) (;OIN. . .** 
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Au'iru8l2d, 1834. 5
Tho annexed letter will enable the public 

rcudily to distinguish the new from tho old 
  "ins.

As the date mold riot, hy law, be altered, 
hut the cap and motto might be legally omilted, 
and would serve plninly to distinguish the 
new impression, that courso has been adopted 
at the mint till the commencement of . the next

instead of rc-inlbrt-ing. We can hardly si 
the editor of designing to play the Parthian', by 
slamling aloof unlit the stronger side shows 
which way ll.o victory will turn. His gal 
lant bearing heretofore forbids the suspicion. 
But Ihe effect of his policy, if it do not belter 
his own condition, must inevitably injure tliat 
of his country.

In conclusion we will repeat one among llic 
few just sentiments uttered by (Jen. Jackson
 "The Union it must be preserved." 

COMJIEKTIIY mull. S. TELI:<;U.\PII. 
Wo copy tlie above from the Baltimore! 

Chronicle, that Ihe Stale Uighls Parly of llm 
South nwy read for themselves.

The Chronicle twys "we have expressed u 
willingness to support any honorable and intel 
ligent candidate, (whose political principles t/v
•could approve) in o|>|K>silion lo Mr. Van Burcn. 
And adds by way of explanation, "lo that gcn- 
tleman we have insuperable objections, but arc 
liot prepared to sacrifice the Constitution and 
the permanent interests and happiness of t ho 
country, from a spirit of opposition lo him."

And again: "wo speak for ourselves only, 
when \T2drclarc that belwca.i Mr. Van Buren 
and a practical Nullifier, wo could havu no 
choice; we arc for preserving the Constitution 
and the supremacy ol tho laws pawed by Con- 
grew, tfc."

The Chronicle also 5ay?,"we»>ct with parlr 
from principle; but follow it no longer than wo 
can conscientiously approve of its course;" and 
after reproving us for the article on which it 
comments, says,

. "We can hardly suspect the Editor of de 
signing to play the Parthian, liy standing aloof

year, when the motto will prolmhly be restored, 
and the date of Ihe new year, instead of the 
omission of the motto, will be found sufficient 
to indicate the change ia the coin.

MINT or THE UNITED STATES, 
Philadelphia, 1st Aug. 1834.

Siu: I h.ivc the honor to inform thu Depart 
ment that thu coinage of Gold, according to 
the ne\v ratioofgoli to silver, commenced this 
tunrniiig being the earliest day permitted by 
Ihe provisions oflhe act.

In miikitii; thia communication, it may b.- 
satisfactory to recur to the peculiarities by 
which the new golden coins are to be disting 
uished from those of former issues. Thuy are 
the following:

  On the face, the new coins will be readily 
'distinguished by a head of Lihcrly disencuiu-

^It is currently, reported, says the Buffalo 
Daily Advertiser oftbe 28lh ult. that Judge 
Cummings, of Batarta, New York, has been 
offered the boremorship ol Michigan Terriro-

filled for two days, by an elaborate 
C. F. Mercer, one of the partisan* 
triumvirate, enjoining thu policy of a 
still further sums of public money toiftis oh*, 
iect. There are many similar cases, m. jfliicU 
laws passed by Congress, as well sine* as lie- 
fore General Jackson became President, make 
it Ihe duty of the Kxccutive to ask tor the 
sums necessary to carry them into, execution, 
and thus swell the expenditure beyond -what 
the President thinks necessary or proper. 
  These are but preliminary explanations, but 
it is essential that the People should bear them 
in mind while inquiring who is responsible for 
(he alarming increase of the public ^expendi 
tures. Wu shall herca/lcr prayecdlpanalyze

stocks, therefore amounts lo $220,454.
To this are ad led the sum ol'_i 125,000 new 

subscription on \hopart of (his Slate, and the 
sums receivable from tlm United Stales, from 
the slate of Mary land, and other sources, inclu 
ding the balance of Ihe sum duo from the 
Baltimore and Ohio rail ro.ul,(^tM,t>ir3,) and 
tb* sums due from private stockholders an 
aggregate altogether of «70d,901.

 This aggregate is liable lo reductions for ex 
isting engagement*, and apprehended dolidtui- 
c,ies in payment, to the amount of £11)5,000  
leaving- available, and applicable lo the unfin 
ished works of tho canal, thu netl sum of 
#543,900.

Thu report of tlm Knginoers states (ho 
amount necessary to complete the works under 
contract and not'in iue, at »< 149,109 61.

/Vom the fioHltm Courier. 
MORE GLOIIV. IN ANTICIPATION. We 

feel some sympathy for our new Secretary of 
ihe Treasury, Mr. Wtiodbury who i_, with 
out doubt, thu cleverest fellow that (ion. Jack- 
sou has yet -had in his cabinet, lie will lie 
sadly puzzled attlic opening of thcnoxt session 
of Congress, to prosont BO glorious a view of 
the state of the Treasury us may bo desired. 
According to a statement in the Journal of 
Commerce, (which is presumed to bo formed 
pn an accurate estimate,) thu appropriations, 
made at the list session, exceed, by three mil-

hered of a cap.
  On lift reverse, Ihe surplus motto "E 
Pluribus Uiium," which for many years Ims 
occupied a portion ot the disk above the figure 
oflhe fc.agu:,is now omitted.

These chan_;e's, independently of the facility 
to be derived from them, in distinguishing the 
future from tlio past emissions of our gold coins, 
are recommended by 11 nearer adherence to tho 
provisions ot tlie law, as well by the rules of 
(asle and classic nulhori'.y. Thu view, in these 
respects, presented in my communications of 
the 9lh ult. having met your approbation, will, 
I doubt not be sustained by the judgment of 
the public.

In regard to the omission of tho motto above 
referred to, the sumo improvement was intro 
duced in the quarter dollar in 1831,1 he subject 
having by communication or tlie 29th Jann.

until llie strong side shows which way thd. vic 
tory will turn. II is gallant bearing licretoforu 
fbrnids the suspicion. Uut the effect of his 
policy, ij it do not better 'his ncnmi condition 
must inevitably injure that of his country'." 

All this is very plain. The Chronicle and 
the party of which it is the organ will charita 
bly consider us as friends, ("so long as they 
approve our principles,") thai is, so long us 
they expect to reap the fruits of our labor. 
Bul as soon as they get into power, we arc to 
have stale calumnies al out llic dissolution nf 
the Union, and the heresies of the supremacy 
oflhe laws passed by Congress repeated ii|Km 
us. We arc to be made the beasts of burden In 
bear the sins of both parlies, and the plundered, 
calumniated, and |>ersccuteil South is lo lie 
compelled to waste her strength and exhaust 
her resources in a contest for a choice of mas 
ters. It needed not the assurance of the CUo- 
niclo lo forewarn us that by defending the in 
terest of llio South, "we iL-ould i\nt better our 
condition." We have already relinquished llio 
patronage of (ho Departments; and of the House 
of Representatives. We have lornclhe bit 
terest persecution of thu Nationals and of tin: 
collar men, and we are prepared to see the 
union which thu Chronicle more than insin 
uates, when it says that "licttvccn Mr. Van 
Burcn and a practical Nullifier we could have 
no choice." Should the elections in Ohio, Penn 
sylvania, and New York, god>cideilly in favor 
of Mr. Van Buren, this fall, we expect to sen 
all doubti upon this subject cleared uwny. 
shall have new mid foul sluices of calu . 
opened against the Nullificrsof the South; ami 
someot'lhoso who are now loudest in condemn

Have soon tlie National Intei..gcncc'r1'afmosTI'Hons «ind a hah*', the estimated resources of the
CII-J -•-„ A 1 I .. C1 . r. I——« • .-.Treasury at rins ond of tho year: thus 

Jfhe charge upon tho Treasury for the pre 
sent year, will be as follows., viz. 

tAppropriatioi.-aJl lastsu.sion, ,..922.000,000 
T Public Dobt.'principal, .   i ~'' 
| Interest on, 
Former appropriations unsatisfied at

285,000

6,91) 1,571the close oflust year,

.
I rom the last item deduct as an asc~r. 

lained QXCOI. of appropriations, 774,383

' '   ',':' '- 832,137,270 
Tho Receipts of tlio Treasury lor tlio y«ur 

 1834, may bustated as follow?, \i/.

through the Department, and approved.
Thu Kaglo of tho former issues weighs 270 

grains, the Half Kaglc 135 grains, and the 
Quarter 071 grains. The Kngle under the 
present law, will weigh 258 grains, Iho Hall 
JOagle 129. grains, and the Quarter rt IS grains. 
These weights aro recited liecauso desirable lo 
be kepi in uiiml, rather than as affording a far 
ther criterion of distinction between thti two 
classes of coin*   since an inspection, much 
more cursory limn that of weighing, will dis- 
lingaish them by the preceding characteristics.

Thu Kngle and Half Kagle of Iho new 
coinage will be htss in diameter than thosn of 
the former emissions, and that in a greater 
(irojiortian than the diminution ol weight would 
indicate. This, however, though a decided 
amendment of our coinage, is of less value us 
a distinctive mark, since the comparison would 
require thu presence of coin of both classes,

I have the honor to be, with great rospect, 
your obedient servant,

, SAM'LMOOIlr.. 
   '-  Director of the Mint. 

Hon. I.nvi Woonnunv,
Secretary of the Treasury. "

/Vom tfte /luliimore Chrohlcle. 
The U. S. Telegraph of yesterday contained 

an editorial article tlmt might well have been 
omit to I. \ve are not yet called on to select a 
successor to General Jackson, and (do declara 
tion of tho editor as to the intention of thcnullj- 
ficr* «va7i unnecessary at this moment. But, if 
the design of the article bo, to force Iho National 
'Republican party to adopt u nullifier as the 
opposition caiMlidata, and thereby to sanction 
his political doctrines; or, to let the iifcicnl
systoni of policy continue, it is right tliat llic 
intention should bo distinctly understood in pro 
per time. We have expressed aw illiiignqss to 
supjiort any honorable anil intelligent candidate 

principle, we could approve,)

_i| opposition 
. that any 
iccoinli"1

.*•

1

. . lir )' 1 ing Mr. Van Buren will be the luudrst in In* 
of that year been submitted lo tho President,] praise. We cannot mistake thu "signs of lli«

times," and seeing and understanding them, it 
is due tb that (iciicrotis uiul patriotic section, 
wholio'c to us as faithful Editors, thut we 
should give them due notice, tilthoiigh it may 
"not belter our own condition."

The Chronicle s-iyi that our nrttcjebrpflthff 
. dictatorial spirit.- By no i'.it;-.as. Wliila 

wo claim no ri^hl to speak lor, much less t» 
dictate to the National Hcptiblican |uriy, w« 
deny iheir right to dictate lo in. 'iiliijy havo 
the best right to know, that our opinions an 
lioncstly entertained. We have, from Iho firsl, 
and at all times, said, that we would give our 
feeble aid to no candidate, lor the Presidency 
who condcinms our principles. Ourpur|K>su i. 
.to assert and vindicate our principles nut from 
any (also pride or expectation of pnilit from 
(heir success, but because we know that (ipon 
their success dc|iend. tho protection of our 
domestic peace and the perpetuity of our (>'o- 
vcrnment. When thu National Republicans 
toll us that they will compel tis to choose be 
tween, a candidate of their selection or Mr. 

i;V«n. Iluren, we reply, you have not Ihenovvvpr 
to compel us to clioose between you. Wo will 
remain, as we always have been,.in o| 
lo both. One thittg i« manifest, 
change of rulers which doa»'no._.-~ . 
the desired change of administration, is un 
favorable to the cause of reformation. Rtei^ m 
power cannot always act as they would. The 
present party is an office-holding party, and 
they havo olrcady carried their system of re 
wards and punishment so fur, that a re-action 
must inevitably follow the election of Mr. V«m 
Burcn. He cannot satisfy the demands of In* 
ownparisans, disaffection will follow, and l>° 
will be overthrown at the ond ofbi. first term, 
and the control of ihcadiiiinislraiion must ne 
cessarily |MSS into the hand* of <lio*e who, ny 
a consistent and uncompromising resistancofn 
the abu.es iwid, usurpat win of tbe-Federal CfO-
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jrcople. . . ' 

''• There would be no difficulty in defeating 
is Mr. Van Buren now, were it not for the perti- 
'' nacity with which the office hitnters who have 
- attached themselves to the fortunes ofcerlafn 

aspirants adhere to their own selfish interests. 
They heve united with the collar press in ca 
lumniating the object and principles of nullifica- 

  lion. The election of Mr. Van Buren will put 
.', kn end to all these hopes;it will throw them up- 

"L on his administration, or force tlit-fii back iitlo- 
''- the mass of the people. The <XMiseu.«cnco will be,; 

that there will be but two paries, and M r. V an 
Buren will have foalterHotive butluaccommo-
dale his measures to tfie interests of the^south, or

, itical loaders induce, tlicDi to act in concert in 
cilum:iiatmg the uio.ivcj aod (.b,tcts of Iho 

,^ nullities, there is a growing disposition' on Ihe 
  ^Vj jurl of tho people to-du them juslicej nnd we 
, a't. *rc satisfied that the day is near ut luuul \v1icn

-'-  that love of union and sense1 1/*;' interest in Us 
o. j>crpc;luity, which luivej bciiti called forth by
 ' l.ilstly asserting that (wr purpose wan to dis- 

.tolve it, will react in Vavor ol the south, Uud 
"egct a desire to deal liberally, which will be 

iaiiiiested in paying n-ipoci-lo, and 'viudicat- 
g the character of, Jicr eminent public men. 
Indoed, the article whk'h we copy Iroin the 

bniaicli; iiiusl satisfy every nallifitr, llut any 
tap which involves us it's a party v> iih the ina-s

«Tihc present opposition in 
iiliintial candidate, who .condemn* our pol- '

in the support of a

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12,1834.

Our correspondent "Observer" still keeps 
up his fire, upon what he terms, the Regency. 
He speak* belter for himself, however, than 
we can speak for him. We refer our readers 
lo his communication.

i* an utter anil lasting align 
ment of them. Whereas, if v.'u m.iiiil.iin 

,r distinct .political position, cither b_ 
go into the Presidential election at all, or 
putting in nomination a candidate who wil) 

lly represent our principles, their ullimfl(,e 
iiiiupti is certain.
Th j Edit >rs of the Chronicle, anil all others 

will see that we understood the re- 
_.itioa which parlies.bear to the prjsjnt und Ihe 

»$Jfulure, and thai "while, -to repaal their own 
' Words, we are willing "lo aiijuiijrl any hoaor- 

. "tfeblc and intelligent candidate, (tchnaepol,tical\ 
*J trinciples we approve,) we act wilh party from j 
" irinciple; but follow il no longer than we can 
<: onscienliously approve its course."

 ''tlie attention of the voters of Talbot county 
is called to the act of the last Legislature, pub 
lished in the Whig of this morning, supple 
ment-try to the act to provide for the public 
instruction of youth' in ' Primary School*, 
throughout this state. It. will be borne in 
mind, that tho laws on this subject, have been 
almosl entirely ineffective in Talbot; and not 
withstanding our citizens have given the fullest 
expression of their desire for the establishment 
of primary schools, it has hitherto been found 
impracticable to organize them on a suitable 
sculc, owing to Ihe limited mean* which the 
existing laws provide. The present act is de 
signed lo remedy this defect; therefore it is de 
sirable that this act, which is submitted to the 
voters of tho county nt the coming (-lection, 
V.iou'd be thoroughly examined. It may still 
lie defective; and if so, the defects should be 
poinle.lout. Tlie subject is one ofthatwaruc- 

y refusing | icr, that, if the proposed uct should not be rati 
fied by the voters, it cannot be permitted lo 
rcsl as il now is. The people of Talbot, we
believe, arc awake to the importance of this 
matter, and will not rest satisfied, until they 
shall have established for themselves a system 
of public education, corresponding with the en 
lightened anil liberal spirit of the ago.

We und'ViSlaikd that the Hon. EZEKIEL. F. 
Cii.\Mui:ns, was, on Thursday last, by the

ii.->i~iuiuu'uai J UIMM wi c ita \*uui9U. .-, . r*t I i » i «n * f » iThe edilor/of the Chronicle lay down these kxeculive of Alarylaml, appointed Chief Judge 
C ulc* lor themselves, why s'.i.mU I hoy deny us 1 of this judicial district, in tho place of the Hon.

R. T. Earle, resigned. The Council, we learn, 
was not full, Mr. Washington being absent, on 
business, at Ihe eastward.

he privilege ofacliiij; upon them. They cou- 
le.mi-our principles, and are inditferent be- 
weoii Ilicm and .\lf. Van liurcn; what right 

ve lhi-y to coniie.mi us if we are indillorcnl 
Iweun iheir principles and Mr. Van Huron: 
'nelner llioy or Mr. Van liurcu coma inlo 
wcr, wo must he iu opposition, \vilh Uiis dil- 

reii'.-e; if we unite in putting out Mr. Van 
ur«n and putt ing them in, w« will have given 

"~ to liic party whom we Imveaidcxl to pul 
t, and slrengih to lac party wuuin we have 
l in, and liius have rendered il more dnlicult 

i put iliem out.
Tlie Chronicle reminds us that such articles 

^ve a tendency'to sirungthvn Mr. Van Karen, 
are aw.ire. ol that; Uit the responsibility is, 

; o.i us. Wo again remind the. whole party 
we will dutuiivl our principles, anil the 

liniiiil men olour parly, againsl every as- 
<il, and wo need not toil (hum that the lime 

' far t!io deleiu e is llie time of Lhe assault. We

§*, in llie urticjo oi'ihe .Lyneiiburgli Virjrin- 
i tho cor.imoiiceiiiuit of a warfare upon Mr. 
ilhoun and our party, which, will bu indig- 
nlly mot, and elliciuntly resisted. \Ve aru 

  by no means certain that sound policy docs not 
require ut our bauds y spirited retaliation. We 

'vrhear, because we would beat pence wilh 
nil men, and because we act on Ihe defensive, 
only.

We give this morning, an article from the 
U. S. Telegraph, in reply to the Chronicle and 
Murytander, which goes still further to nhow 
the gloomy prospects of the, Federal, National 
Republican, anti-Jackson, Whig party, for e- 
lecting A successor lo Gen. Jackson. Accord

TAtBOT Co«.NTY, Aug. llth j 18S1.
Mr. Spencer, ' •• • —

Dear Sir, I have] 
mvnt of the Hon. E.

ve iust heard of the.appoiut- 
J. F. Chamber* to the Chief

J udgcship of this Judicial district, in exact ac 
cordance with the predictions which I made in 
my last communication to you. Now Sir, you 
well know, I am no office seeker. I am not 
one to give myself much trouble to enquire in 
to the secrets of other*. I am, however, a 
somewhat close observer of (lie'action* of-bur 
public men, their associates,' intimates and ot>-' 
ject*. From these alone', I drew my, conclu 
sions in 'relation lo the appointment' of our 
Judge. They have not deceived me. 'TJie   
public convenience ho* not been consulted",, thr t> ;

thu itn.J'" >fr£ccnt foreign" intclli- 
, are further delaiN;' 1' 'he new repre«enta- 

ivo' constitution recently adored '" Denmark. 
A» elective assembly .of the Slates ,'^ establish- 

fl, lo.hcheld once in every two years,. The 
Ling is to' communicate with them by a Com 

missioner, stating the propositions of the Gov- 
rnmcnt, ami receiving the resolutions of the 
itates. Every deputy may originate propofi-. 

The vote* .arc to be taken by ballot, 
Al visions are. required. The King's

ommitsioner.i* not to.IK; present at votings.  
L he debates are to'be made public in a Journal 
 tahlished for the purpose, to be called the 

JournaUf the Diet. It is to be, conducted by """'"'---- ' ' Assembly aftisted by the

wishes of the people have not been consulted in 
making this appointment, but the personal 
wishes and views of the RBGUKCY alone Jiavo 
governed. "Fair Play" say* the memorial 
which I recommended proved a failure. Itdid; 
hut why was it so? A certain gentleman, 
"well known throughout the state,"who resides 
in our county, and who, I think " may venture 
to assert, had another object in view besides 
the appointment of the best qualified individual 
to tho Chief J udgcship, discouraged the ap 
pointment of an individual from this county, 
with the anli-Jackson pnrty. The Jackson 
|mrty, from what I should call a too fastidious 
delicacy, refused to recommend any one. Thu* 
the memorial failed,£i not he'-ause the people of 
Talbot felt iio interest in tho matter, or pre 
ferred Col. Chambers t« one of their own cili- 
zcns. So much by way of unswor to "Fair

We have now a vacancy in the U. Slates 
Senate, and he who is so" well known through 
out llie Stale," will be apt to show his motive 
for waiving Ihe claims of his own county in the 
appointment of the chief Judge. But he is des- 
linetl to bitter disappointment. The people 
have something to say in this matter. Tlie 
Executive will appoint mi individual, after the 
elti-tion ui October,—(Mark yc this!) to fill 
this vacancy in tho U. S. Senate, until such 
lime as llie Legislature con elect, but he who 
is so "well known throughout the State" stands 
third best only with tlie Executive One ol 
the REGENCY will get the ap|Kiiiitiiient in (he 
Ih si place, lo give him a claim upon Ihe Legis 
lature, nnd llie Executive influence will be 
thrown in his favour. Do you know a man, 
Mr. Spencer, in an adjoining county, who was 
a few years ago a candidate before*the jwple 
fora scat in llie Stale Legislature.-? he received 
ai/outGo' or 70 votes only from the people of his 
county for the House of Delegates, yet this man 
has since been m Ihe Executive Council of the 
Mute, is now u moml-er of the Slate Senate, 
and (be not surprised) now stands No. 1 for tj.c 
U. S. Senate. He is No. 2 of Ihe REGEXCY, 
and t^e protege of the //in. K. F. 'V/tamkera. 
Tho distinguishing feature of Ihis RniJRXCY, 
you must know, is, lli.it they have rarely ob-

ing to the Telegraph, Mr. Van Buren's eicc- ft"""*1 °mt'« l'r(>." 1 ttie people; they gel il from 
... . . , ., ... , i their ituueFx. Look, lor instance, lo our Chief turn is cerium; and the editor RCCIIIS lo think ' -   - - . > <   ., 
the only efficient action of hi* party would bo

Judge. . Jlc was first elected to the Senate of 
the Stale, then to that of tho U. States, and now

with a view to supersede him at Iho expiration j '""""glv provided for i\ itli a judgenliiit fur life,' 
of the first term: If each of ,h, pelty factions $ *^^S^S* % t 
com|M>3ing the £r«af "tnt£ tqijmiiitivn, are toi lo i( lo big inon for honors. Call yc this a gov- 
scl u|> for tinmiftiro.*, ami bring forjvard 'their 
candidates, we may look fur a partizun war of 
no little warmth. , J 

The editor's nbscncc accounts for the

DISTRESS!
  «  We are happy t6 be. able to announce what 
£n<iy provd very distressing to the panic makers 
"»ml very gratifying to every American pal riot, 
.that, niter all the. predictions o/ an empty Trea- 
*sury, all the attempts to break down that and 

thcsuloctcd Banks.by extravagant a|>propria- 
tioas und all the solemn averments by Sena 
tors and travailing committees that the country 
was ruined, tho condition of thu revenue is lull
of n'prosperity and hoj: 

Thu official returnreturns for the Iwofintl quarters 
of the year are, we learn, nearly complete and 
instead of the estimates of seven ami a half mil 
lions from customs, the amount exceeds eight 
millions and instead of one and a half mil 
lion-; from the sales of public land, the ninounl 
exceeds two millions. Indeed, we arc told that 
from these two sources, the receipts will exceed 
Mr. Tuney's computation in June last, m his 
rc|>orl to the Senate, nearly three fuurlhs of u 
million.

So much for opposition veracity, and prof 
ligate attempts lo frighten the People into base 
subiiiission lo the schemes of an aristocratic anil 
moneyed oligarchy.   Gbtbt.

We assure our neighbours of llifl IXO.UIRER 
tli.il our article relative to llie prolmbln result 
ol the next election for members of Congress 
in Pennsylvania contained our serious opinion 
formed on the best data within our reach; unit 
thai we have heard of nothing yet lo induce u; 
to change it. We have admitted, tluit there 
are two or three districts,nt present represent 
ed by friends of the i,a ional administration, in 
which the result is doubtful; but certainly we 
never imagined, that those represented by Mr. 
MuiiLr..>ni2au, Mr. LA.PORTC, and Mr. 
BI:AUMOMT were.among the number. We 
a Iliera lo the opinion, Hut Mr. BARMTZ, 01' 
York, though a very p.>:ular mi:i, anldiM.sr- 
volly su, will bo lefiut home, air.l the Bedford 
Gazelle which we regard us good authority in 
the question, asserts that Mr. Ik BD assuredly 
will. The Inquirer quotes the Jfarrisbitrg ^ '

i as saying, that Mr. MAsr.v.of'Monl- 
l- go.iicry'f tremble* not a little. We supposed, 

that ourf intelligent contemporary was more 
,11:1/ait in. Pennsylvania politics. According 
to tlie established usage of Montgomery county 
Mr. MANN will not be a candidate at tho en- 
'uing cluctiou. 'j/intr. Sen.

'UST TUB TIII.VO. Tho Charleilon Mercu- 
'Icives our inod«rn whigs rulher an unpala- 
kie dose. Who could havo hit Ihe nail tin the
M bettor?

gives confirmation (o tlie suspicion* often 
A,that too many of our iwthern whig allies, I 

in alin^ U3 to overthrow tho corruptions of 
Jaulnnifijn, are stimulated almost exclusively 
fy a/| AVIDITY FOR THE "SPOILS,"' 
iitsteq of zeal for principle."

Th;Bo4oir M.irniu c Post (tatci as au undo- 
fiialUefact, that "of th« whole amount paid 
annuuly to individuals employed in the collec 
tor's department, (lit that port,1) eigbt tliousand 
*1ire« hundred and Ijliy dollars is received by 
gentlemenojmosed U> the national administra 
tion, an,\ only seventeen hundred by llioso 

to it," ninj tliis after all the outcry

non-
ap|iearanco of the nrlicle, promisail in tho lasl 
Whig, on this subject.

ELKCTIO.VS. Tha Slate Election in Illi 
nois, Indiana, Mississippi and Alabama, were 
ield on Monday lUa 4tU iuit. in Kentucky <m 
the -Uh, 5th and Cth, in Tennessee on Thursday 
Ihe 7th; in North Carolina they will be held 
during the present month, in Maine on the 
ilrsl Monday, and in Vermont on the first 
Tuesday, of next month.

The elections in Kentucky witll probably be 
the first heard from, when our opponents will 
probably put forth pxans of joy und exultation, 
and claim a victory where nil was theirs before. 
Wilh the exception of u clioiceof a member of 
Congress, in the district recently contested be 
tween Moore and Letcher, thu election will be 
for members of the State Legislature only; we 
ex|iect noth ing from this election; Moore, in 
all probability will he defeated, and Mr. Clay 
has, always, since the electio:i o!'Mr. Adam*, 
in 1823,.had a decided majority -in the State 
Legislature. Mr. Clay's influance in Kuntiuv 
kyj IHIS, for many years, -been sufficient lo 
carry the State, when he was himself a candi 
date for the Presidency; but lot him withdraw, 
or be «et aside, anil who is there that can carry 
il against Andrew Jackson mid his friends? 
No one. Will Kentcky swallow the feder 
alism of Daniel Webster? Will she adopt the 
half way policy of McLean ? We think nol. 
Mr. Calhuun, lhen,or tlie candidate nomina 
ted by the Dcmocaratic party, will be the 
only persons who will liave any chance of suc 
cess It is not hazarding much, therefore, to 
s;iy that the regularly nominated candidate of Ihe 
democratic party, will receive the vole of Ken- 
lucky for the presidency, in 1830, unless Mr. 
Clay is in tlie Ik-Id; if he ii, we do not expect it. 

In the other western states wo think we n.ay 
expect a triumph for our friend*. In Maine 
there w ill be a liot contest. The opposition have 
nominaied Peleg Hprague as their candidate 
for Governor, have raised large sums of money 
even in Boston to be expended upon the elec 
tion, are making great efforts, and the result 
may be regarded as doubtful. If Ihe opposi-
tion should be bv.iten there 
iQVcr hope for success.

now, they need

How
liniully t ,
«|wu.t proscription, , . 
<litf«roat from the conduct of the opponents ol 
the administralion, wherever they chance to 
have the power, as in the city of Philadelphia, 
tlie stale ol Connecticut, &c.  Jmtr A'cn.

Mr. Tyler, of the cMoride oflime committee, 
lias examined the branch Bank at Norfolk, in 
the time lying betweca breakfast and dinner 
 ml performed tlw feat without much laligue

J I he mother Bank wdl undergo the «carcmnb 
opcnition some cool tAetnoon.-ftnn»ylvanian

DKPARTMUHT, 
2nd Aueuit, 1834. .

The following Banks, in addition to those 
lerctoforo ineulionod, have been selected by the 
Secretary of the Treasury as depoailorien of the 
K&lic iuoney:

The MoyametiJing Bank, m the county of 
Philadelphia. . . .   ,

Tho Farmers' »n I Mechanic*' Bank of 
Michigan, at Detroit.

Nuw YORK, August 6.
Death of Judge Johnson.—It i* with the 

deepest r'Agret we have to announce the death 
ortho-Hop. William Johnson,one ofthe Judge 
ol the Supremo Court of the United States.  
While undergoing a most severe operation yes 
terday.iit Brooklyn, (performed by Mr. Mott 
& which lie bore with the most heroic courage, 
nature finally gave way, he became insensible 
and in a short time expired. ;

Judge Johnson occupied a high station aroon 
the eminent and excellent men of Iho day, an 
hisdeuth is most deeply lamented, do was * 
the 61th year of his age.

 mucnt of thu people, Mr. Spencer? Your 
iper professes to be Hie "People's Advocate," 
That say you to it? More anon.

OBSERVER.

Co.MMUMt'ATEIJ.
jfn extraordinary and /'roi-iitcntiat-preser-

at'tHii.—On Saturday last, the littlo duunhtcr
tour years .old) ol Mr. Ni-cly, principal of the
caVuiny,' l«y the carelessness of her nurse.
II from Ihe window ofliie.Aui'lemy, Iwrnty-
10 (bet by actual ineafurcmunl.to thJjlfeTonn.l,'
r'lien taken up, she apjMurod .lo-he life loss,
ul in a few minutes rovived;-anil i>traiu;e t >
!l, she was playing uboul tho houitc, purhxlly
ell, the noxt day; and scarcely a Uruis<) w'",*

be fourd, except on one side .of the ri^ht
|i. .
How cautious ought parents to be with such

lllc inuocunU.!!

Wo arc gratified to sec, the olow.ing an- 
ouncemonl in lialignani's Messenger of June 
9, a print of great circulation in Europe 
rinlcdal Parii;
"In the press, and very shortly will be pub- 

shed by A. and W. Cialignani and- Co., No. 
ruo Vivicnno, the first volume of the Life 

''the Emperor Napoleon, with an appendixpe
outlining an examination of -Sir Walter 
colt's 'Life of Napoleon lt<mn|mrle,' and a 
oliceoflhc pnnci]Kil errors of other writer* 
espocling_ his character and conduct; by H.
Eli.

^'Vlr noqiie silcmlu*, ' 
Neque dicendus sinccum,   aliquando 
Forluna, semper unim'o maximns.

r«H. Patercuhis, 1. 2. c. 18.
"Quelquoi parcetles do tant do gloiro par- 

iehdroni-ellos aux sicclcs a venir? ou Ic 
teiisongo, lacalomnie, Ic crime, prevauclronl- 
Is?"   Sapoleon a file Helena.

Our countryman, Mr. LRR, distinguish 
s a man of loiters, and for his eminent abilities 
sa wriler,.qu<ilificd himself especially for Ih 
jreat task which lie has at length accomplished 
>y a four years' residence at Paris, and Iv 
tudious and laborious investigations into tli 
istorical evidence which ha* lieon made ac 
cssible lo him in the capital of France. A: 
n American alike removed from the conflict1 
f the nations and the parties of Europe, Mr 
JEK stands in tho* relation of the historian of a 
ubsequcnl age to tho era of which he has writ 
:n as an European annalist   and yet he enjoys 
he advantage of conversing with a multitude 
f the actors injthejevcnls which he records, ant 
as access, not only to the historical documents 
(ready published, but 'wo may presume, lo 
nany manuscript memoirs, which will not be 
ubhshcd until after the death of their authors. 

  ' Globe.

The trip from tho city of New York to S«- 
itoga Springs is now performed in a d-iy 
^rom Albany to tho Springs the journey i* 
jcrformcd on the rail road in less than three 
ours. Anew locomotive, the "Fire Fly," 
as just been placed ou tho road. It was ^buill 
iy Messrs. Stevenson, of Newcastle, (Eng.] 
nd is pronounced to be the best engine ever 
nanufiictured by them, or imported ioto this 
uountry. It comprises all the latest iinprovo<- 
ments in that branch of machinery . 

Salt,

A letter from Marseille* dated the 28th May 
m board U. S. schr. Shark, states that incom- 
ng out of Toulon on the 16th, the was run into 
>y the French steam vessel of war Rapid, and 
much injured. The »chr immediately put back, 
nd with the assistance of the Delaware'* me- ' o;baoic* was soon refitted, and *«aileil agiir 

the 18th May'. All well on board. N.
in on 

Y.
Gazette..   . 

SUDDBN DEATH.  The Sweedish. and 
Norwegian Consul, at New York, (Mr. Ilen- 
rv Gohn) retired to his room.on Saturday night, 
in perfect health, and went to bed, afterward* 
arose and wa* found on Sunday morning by 

who went to call him to brcakTasI 
«wt«» "' » table with h,s hand 

, goa* arm. Verdict of the .Cproner'. 
Jury  death from *ome cause unknown. 
Miis about sixty five years of »g«.

ions. 
v hen

f lie last article of the ordmancedeclares that._.
his constitution shall not ho altered by the 

Hig, without the consent of the States.

Married in Irasburg Jail,Mr. JAMESHi- 
.\n, to Miss MARTHA M. BAILKY. The 

>nilegroom was under arrest for the suborna- 
lon of |K2rjury,and the brido the only witness 
ippn which Ihe government relied to convict 
um. To check male Ihe prosecution, the pris 

oner obtained the hand of the witness in nur- 
 tago, l>eforo trial, which renders her an in 

competent witness against her husband, and h<! 
vill probably slip through Ihe fingers of justice.

fromthe Hnltimore jfrneriean of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

BVaJ. The new crop docs not yet arrive 
at market freely. Supplies are shorthand pri 
ce* continue to be pretty well maintained. 
Pho sales of reds have ranged from 81 a$ 1 08 
brCiirto very pri;ns quilitiej. So.ne parcel* 
)f very prims re! were taken yostjrdav ai 8 
)8, and ono or two this morning at the sa 
mcc, but at Ihe time of making up our report 
it'i*.supposed parcels of that description would 
nolcommand over gl.OO. The parcel of 2000 
juthcl* white wheat «t §1.15, iioticcd in our 
rejwrt of Tuesday, was not considered suitable 
or family flour; another cargo of pre<;iselv the 

same qualily was sold tonlav at §1.10. While 
wheats suitable for family flour, would brin 
81.15 today.

Corn   Sales of white Com were made al 
the beginni'iU'of tlm wotsk at 06aG7 cents; on 
rimrsday sales of small parcels of white wert 
nade at 70 cents, nw\ this morning parcels for 

shipment were taken at Iho same price. Sales 
>f yellow early in the \v,eek at (50 cents. To-<lav 
l>7 cents have been otTcrcni »«d 68 cents asked 
we quoin yellow at (iCaCS cejls-

Ryt   Is w ithout change in pric'1 - We quoti 
at (>|i\6H c(Mits per bushel, according to quality 

Outs— We quote at 30a32 cents.

MARRIED
In'lhis town on Tuesday last.byllw Rev. 

Wr. Ha/.ol, LAMiinnr W. Fono, Esc|. to 
Mis»A\\ MARIA, oldust daughter of Air. 
Fhoiiias Il'.ibinson, all ol this county.

it enacted. That the tax to be 
inNbitunl* of Talbot county un- '

tkin with whatever sum of gums of money may I 
be received from Ihe Treasurer of the Western 
Shore, for the »up|K>rlol primary schools in said 
county, shall constitute a general fund for the 
pa v mint of teachers in thu primary schools in 
said coi.'''ty-

Sec. 6. 
eviert k1" the
lertho provisions u''U»i* law, shall be collected 
>y the collector pf the <:ounty tax, as other
-dunfy taxes arc collected, r.<\d at the same
-ommwsion; and whb.'i collected slmll bo paid 
ver to the commissioners '"f Talbot county, (o
-e by them drposited in tho branch of the Far 

mers' Bank of Maryland at Ivsi<*n,for tho use 
of.tho primary schools lor Talbol CouriJ v'-

Sec. 7. Jliidbt it enacted, That it slmJl be .*.'«! 
duty of the district clerk in each school district 
n TalUot county, to ascertain annually the 
lumber aiul names of the inhabitants of his dis- 
rict, having one child or more, between six 

and fourteen ye»rs of age, and having in his 
udgment an inconv>, cither from the product of 
lis or her own labor, or from any other source, 

of one hundred or onelTUadrcd and fifty dollars, 
as l'ie case may be, and on. or before the first 
day of June in each year, to rt\un\ to the com- 
mssioncrs for the county a list IWeof", giving 
he names and iliu supposed amount of their ro- 

spactive' incomes, from which 'arbitrament of 
the district clerk, eaclk individual belie v ing \iini 
or liersclf aggrieved thereby, shall have the 
right of appeal to the commissioners for the 
county aforesaid, at any lime wilhin twenty 
day* after such return is made.

Sec. 8. _s/ndbe it enacted, That the commis 
sioners for the county be and tlicy are hereby 
allowed to make any compensation to the seve 
ral district clerks which they may deem just 
and right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to each 
in any one year.

Sec. 9. 4<vl be it enacted, That Iho treasurer 
shall furthermore pay. over to the commission 
ers for Talbot county for tho use of primary. 
sclxxils in said county, whatever amount may 
bavc been or hereafter may be apportioned or 
assigned to said county, for tlic support of pri 
mary free schools lltcrein.

Sec. 10. ;fi\d be it enacted, That it shall be 
tho duty of tl>e commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, and they arc hereby required to cause this 
act to be published in each of the newspapers 
published in tho town of Easton, in Talbot 
count v, lor at least four weeks previous to Ihe 
next October election, and Iho provisions there 
of shall nut be carried into effect until alter that 
time.

Sec. 11. jfitdbt it enacted, That tho act en 
titled, an act for tho promotion of education in 
Talbot county, passed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and thirty- two, sliall be and 
remain in full force and effect, until the people 
of Talbot county shall decide to carry this act

i.11 oneration'b their assent, a* is hereinafter
there

^ PUBLIC SALE-
Itty virfuofan order of the Orphans Coun
** of Talbot County, I will gull at public 
Tennueon FRIDAY the 22d inst. all the iwr-
 onal estate of Rachel Wilwn lato of Talbot 
County deceased, Consisting of House hold and 
Kitchen furniture. A credit of six months 
will be given on Ml sunu over five dollars, 
the purchaser giving note with approved sc- 
curilv bearing interest from the day of sale. 
On all sums of fivs dollws and under tho cash, 
will he require.!. Sale to cbnwieijco at ton 
o clock ana attendnnrc givinn1 bv

THOMAS C. N1COLS, 
A$cnt for Benj. Varrott, adm'r. , 

of Rachel Wilson, dcctt 
aug 12 ' 2w

ipcralion'by their assent, a* i* hurei 
provided, and until tbe first day of July
after. 

Sec. 12. oe "' tntcted, That it shall be

1)1 KD
On Saturday evening the 9th inst. inOxforJ 

Nock, alter a short illness, Nicholas C. Bow- 
l!o, iii Iho 22d year of his age. In the death of 
hi* amiable young man, not only his relations 
ui.l friends luvo met with a loss, hut Hie com 
munity has benn deprived of one who was, and 
gave.lair promise of continuing to be, a most 
useful meitihor ol  uicioty. II« was of u truth 
i dutiful son, an affectionate brother, a kind and 
obliging neighbour, an.l a:i industrious), enter- 
irising citizen.

At Cedar Grove, tho resilience of hnr father, 
icar Cenlrevillo, on Monday night last, S.\- 
O.MI LOUISA, youngest -daughter of the Hon. 
P.JB.HoppKn.

l!) lTOC;Witron Saturday Idst, George W., 
intention of Col. William llughlett. 
: At flic Tr.1ppo.on Saturday .last, Miss A- 
 > ;vfJA,duuglilor of General Solomon Dick- 
iaion.

R» Caroline county on Sunilny last, JACOB 
ui'iw WH.LSON, youngest son of Jacob C. 

Wills<»n, Kttq. aged two months and 3 days

BY AUTHORITY
.Of the Commissiohers fur Talbot County.

CHAPTER 251.
AS ACT entitled, a supplement to an act (o 

provide for tho public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout this stale, 
nee. 1. Bt it enacted by the (General Assem 

bly of Maryland, That all tho powers vested by 
the original law to which this i» a supplement,
in the Levy Ctfurt of Tulbot county, do and the 
sumo are hereby extended to the coiumission-

Sec. 2. jfnA be it enacted, That 'in case the 
taxable iittnbitants of any school district in 
Talbot county , shall ne-'lcct or refuse to assem 
ble together, when notified to do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable projierly of such district, or 
to raise a sufficient sum thcref r in some other 
way, for Iho purpose of building a school house, 
and for purchasing fuel, books and stationary 
thcrelor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, tho commissioners for the coun 
ty sliall proceed to levy upon the taxable prop 
erly in said district, « tax sufficient to purchase 
a site, build a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase the necessary hooks, stationary and fuel 
lor Iho same, and sliall also appoint u district 
clerk and three trustees to manage the concerns 
of such school district.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That until there 
shajl be a sufficient sum appropriated by the le 
gislature of Iho state to carry intoopcration the 
general system ofinstruotioii in primary scliools 
thmughpul this state, the commissioners tor 
Tulliot county shall raise tho deficiency lor said 
county;,' by a tax on tho inhabitants of said 
county, in manner and form following, viz. on 
each individual having one child or more, be 
tween the age of six and fourteen years, and »n 
annual income, either from the product of his 
or her own labor, or from any other source, of 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy a tax ol 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hav 
ing one; child or more, between tlie age of six 
and fourteen years, and an unnual income, 
either from the product of his or her own labor, 
or from any other source, of one hundred and 
fifty dollars, they shall levy a lax of three dol- 
larsper annum; whatever amount shall then 
remain or Lo wanting, to pay off tins teachers in 
the several school districts m the county, after 
having first ascertained the amount which will 
be received by" Talbot county from the Treas 
urer of Iho Western Shore, for the support of 
primary or frto' schools, and levied the lax as 
aj>dvei«hall be raised by a tax on tho taxable 
propei'ty in the county, u other charge* arc le-

eoLiutii 'raised.
See l:'Sfn4i>» it enacted, That all contracts 

made by the t.-U*tee» of the several sclwol dis- 
trktt'w the eifc$*>yment of teachers, shall bo 
ratified and ctonflrrwed by the commissioners for 
the county, before luch contract ilwll be obli 
gatory, or tho toucher bo allowed to receive a- 
ny portion of the salary or compensation allow 
ed him for bii service!.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the amount 
to be levied on the inhabitants of Talbot coun 
ty, under the provisions of this law, shall be 
placed by the clerk of tho commissioners for the 
county, to the credit «f the primary schools lor 
Tulbot county, in th« branch of l"« Farmers 
Bank of Maryland M fijwlon, «ud in conjunc-

portion of tho u'riniiirv *c!wol fund be.."nging 
io their res|>eclivo districts, by a <:hcdt dra.7 1
by the president of the l>oard of commissioners, 
on the cashier of Iho branch of the Farmers' 
Bank, of Maryland at Easton, stating in said 
check the food in bank from which it shall be 
laid, and 'the purpose* for which said check 
was drawn, which check shall be countersign 
ed by the clerk to the commissioners.

Sec. 13. And be it enacit3, That the com- 
nissioners for Talbot county snJl cause to be 
procured a good anil sufficient well"bojnd book, 
n which they shall cause to be entered hO ac 

count of all moneys levied apd collected froia 
iheinhabifflnW'&tTaTbof'counTy, and all other 
money* which. may come into their hands', for 

of primary schools, and shall cause

'bach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
of Talbot And U>e adjacent counties, that 

he has taken the shop on Washington street 
near the shop of Mr. K. Spencer and John B. 
Firbank.and immediately fronting the Saint 
Michaels road,where he intend* carrying on the 
above business in all its various branches; and
liav ing employ al some firxl rate hands in 
different branches, together witli hi* own- -- 
knowledM of the business, he flatter* himself 
lie shall be able to give- satisfaction to thoN ' 
who mar favour him with their work. ' 

All kind* of repairing done to' order, and 
when ordered, and tho price* made to suit Ihe 
pressure of the time,*, us he is determined tn ' 
ilo his work as low as u possible, to enabta " 
him to live. And he is also determined hi* ' 
work shall not be surpassed either in strength
or stylo of finish, by any 
on the Eastern Shore, 

aug 12 oo3w

other establishment' 

G3w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber most respectfully begs leave, 

to inform his friends and tho public generally 
that ho has just returned from Baltimore with 
a handsome assortment of Ihe above articles, 
consisting of gontleitiim's llceis and shoes, of 
all descriptions; ladies' Lasting, Kid, Seal anil 
Morocco, Boot*, most fashionable kind; Boys' 
and Children's Boots nnd Shoes of various 
kinds and best quality. Ho has also on hanil n 
supply of prime material*, which will be made 
ui) loorder by the best of workman at tlm 
shortest notice. All which Will bo sold on th« 
most pleasing term*, by ' . 

The public'* obedient servant,
' JOHN WRIGI1T.

aug 12 3w

tho support of 
their clerk to keep regular and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec. U: Ani. be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, to report in tha month of December annual 
ly, a summary of thoir proceeding* under ibis 
act, to the General Assembly.

Sec. 15. And be it enacted, That it shall bo 
the dutv of judges of election in tho several c- 
lection districts of Talbol counly, at the next 
annual election for delegates to tho General 
Assembly of this State, to ask each and every 
voter when ho offers to vote, whether he bo for 
or against this act; and it shall be the duty of 
the clerk ol said election, to make an entry of 
bolh tho affirmative and negative votes, on said 
question, on the poll books.in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared for that punxwo by the 
sherili'of'said county: and it shall be the duty 
of *aid judges to courrt all the votes so entered, 
and make return 'thereof to the commissioncn 
for said county, ami if it sliall be ascertaincil 
(hat a majority- of voters are in favour of this 
act, then it sliall be operatic; but if there )>o a 
majority against' it, it shall be null nnd void.

uug 12 to

TALBOT COUBTI'Y UOUltT,
Sitting a» a Court of Chancery.

MAY TERM, 183-1.
Anna C. Hammond and 

John Goldsborough, Admr's. 
1>. B. N. of N*. Hammond 
deceased;

" tw. ; 
Elizabeth Stcwart.

Ordered by 
\fie Court, (a 
former order 
having been 
neglected to bo 
published) that 
  '- 7'rusteetho report of William Hay ward, jr 

for the sale of certain property in the 
cause rfnd proce«lings mentioned, be 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
shewn,ticforo th'e third Monday of Nove.w er 
next;, provided a copy of this order be inseiieiJ 
once in each of. three successive weeks in one 
of Ihe newspapers published in the town of Bas- 
ton, before tho first day of October next. The 
reuorl stuttis tlic amount of Sales to bo £1780. 

. R. T.1 EARLE. 
True copy,

Test JACOB LOOC'KEHMAN, Cl k.
aug 12 3w

Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
CifV" Jind^ County, on the 30th 'day of 

July, 183-1, by inward Fisher, Esq. n Justice 
of the Peace in and tor tho city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway,n negro man win) calls himself 
MOSES RlX, says he U free, hut did belong 
lo Joseph Rix,in N'ansemondcounty, Virginia, 
Said negro man is about 35 years of ago, 5 feet 
14 inches high, has aicar on hi*'right arm, 
small scar on his forehead, scar near tbe comer 
of his left eye, several *car* on hi* leg*, one ol.; 
hi* teeth out in front, chunky made, -Had 04 
when committed a dark homespun tuundabout, 
grey Dassiuel pantaloon*, cotlon thirl, no sftoof   
ind old Wool hnt.

The owner (if.any) of the anove de*orihed 
nogro man, i«icgue»ted to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away; 
ottierwise be will be discharged according to 
law.' . '  ' 

D. W. HUDSON'Warden 
Balliiuor* City and County Jail,

aug 12 8w

WAS Committed (o (he Jail of Baltimore 
citv andcounty,onthe30thdar oTJuly. 

1834, oy AVm. Aiihman, Esq. a Justice of tha 
peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, as* 
runaway, a Negro Woman, who calls herself 
ANNorNANL'Y CHAMBERS, say. she 
is free, tut did belong to Mr. How Jo, or Buyer. 
in Baltimore county. Said negro woman M 
alxHil 25 years o' age, ha* it small tcmr on her 
right arm, caused by a burn; several scan on 
her back, caused bv whipping; one of her tee/ 
out in front; very ((own look when spoken to,- 
and appears to be idiotic. Had on when com- 
milled, a dark calico frock and black stuff 
shoes.

The owner (ifany) of tho above described 
ncjrro woman i > requested to come forwanl, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her ' 
away; otherwise she will be discharged accord* 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

Rug 12 3w

. To be drawn August 19th, 183-1, 
The Washington City Lottery, Clan* A'o. 15, 

' SPLENDIDSCHEME.
10 prizes of 82,000 
10 " 1,600 
10 " 1,000

1 prize of 
. 1 '" 
1
I " 
I "

$25,000 
12,000 
0.000 
4,000 
3,49^

10
10

400
300

Ticket* 8 Ifc-Shart* >n proportion.

ALro.-The LiterafureTottery, Cl«*«.No. 34. 
Draw* August 21st,--1834.

1 prize of 810,000-
1' « 2,800
{    2,000
5 " 1,200
1 '  1,004

4 prizes of 81,000
4 " 400
5 " 300
5 " 200

H •• 150
Tickets $3,50, Halves, 1,75, Quarters 87J.
Tickets in the above schemes can be had at 
^ ever l^y^er^ Ogee of-asionMd
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WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 31st day of July. 

1834, by 'Edward Fisher, Esq. a Justice of 
tho Peace, in and for Baltimore, as a runaway, 
a Negro Man, who calls himself DA VII) 
OS'l'OM , says he was born free, and was raised 
by his father, David Ostom, in the city of 
New York. Said negro mau is about 5 feet (it 
inches high, has a scar on his right wrist, caus 
ed by a burn*, scar on, his right tore finger, ami 
one on. his left wrist, caused by a cut; scar on 
tho left side of his head; several scan on his 
lct;s; a hi?h forehead. Had on when committed, 
a check snirt, u pair of white linen pantaloons. 
oruo old shoo and one old boot, and dark seal 
skin cap. 

Theo\vncr(ifany)of the above described
negro man is requested to come forwiir.l, prove

, pay char 
other wi*« no will be discharg<d according to
properly,
othci
law.

., 
pay charges, and take him away;

aug 12

1). W. HtlDSO.V, War<len 
Baltimore ciiy and county JaiL 
3»v

WAS Committed to the Jui; of Baltimon 
City and County, on the 23d duy.r 

July, 1834, by Charles Kernan, Esu a Justif 
of.flyr1 Peace in and for the city of utiltiiiiorv 
ara runaway, a bright mulall* girl who call 
herself MARIA JAMES or J()jNES, saj 
riie belongs to the tsslate of Mr. AVvvijle, ». 
Dorchester county, Eastern Shore, M«ry.lamt 
Said mulatto girl is about 17 years of ap>, f 
fectl* inches high, has a scar on the back of 
her right hand by   scratch. Hand on when 
committed a red painted muslin frock, small 
red and while silk nhawl on her n«ck, black. 
crHpe bonnet, black stuff shoe*. :

i.'ie owner of the above described njulnlto 
girl, (/' any) ii requested (o come forward, 
prove j>roperty,^»ay charges and fake her away; 
itherwite she will be discchargod according to
taw. .men
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I have never known the

WHO LOVES MK WEST?
BY MAHV A.VN HHOWNE. 

Who loves me br.-t.'-my im-Vlicr sweet, 

IVh.isc every lo
 Who lie:'' "'c ' an ' Hf;int ' 
Anil yet I li»  V.eard my 
'l'hat»hc sometime mu^t ; »«» an-.-iyj
 \\ ho then shall shield me from cari'uly ill,  

Somo one mun love me better still!

Who loves me b«st .'-my fa'l.i-r Jcar,

Mho lowth to have me cvct nrar>
He whom 1 fly each uvc lo meet,
When put away is the noon-tulc heat;
Who from the banlc Vf'.icrethe sun-beam lies, 
nrin^s me the wild-wood strawberries, 
Oh: ho is dear as my mother to me,  
But he will perish as well as she. 

Who lorn rat best.'-thcftcntlc dove, 
Tk»t I h«\« lam«d with my ehildish love, 
Th»t every or.c »a« « myself doth fear, 
Whose soft coosnun !.-v;i when t i-ome near; 

Tet pcrliaju it loves me twcuusc I hrinff, 
^o id c»pc the drops »ftl..' cicnrt-t spring; 
And banA Krecn branchf r »r..unA the Joor;  

Something, surely, must love me more!

Who loves me best?  my sister Cuir, 
H'ith her laughing eyes and i-lu^Icti g h»ir, 
Who flowers »round my V.ci.l doth '. tine, 
Who prcjsetli hrr rosy lips to mine. 
Who »ing«lh sonps in bcr artless glee,  
C«n »ny love me better than sh>? 
Y«t when I asked, that sister confost, 
Of »11 slie did not love me thu best t

XTlio 'yf» me the best'  my brniVr V''""?, 
With his hctlthy cheek an.! iiis li--piiR tongue, 
Who deliphtcth to lead me in merry (.'lay, 
Par down thff preen wn-jil's VusViy wayt 
Who thnwclli mo where the har.el-nu'.s prow, 
And ^htrc the f.irest leW flowers blow: 
But perhaps hr. Hves mo more than the rest: 
Row sV.ill I find v.lu loves me best?

3Iy mo'.lier loves me  l.'it she mayilic: 
My white dov« loves me  butth.it may fly: 
My father lovts me  hc may be clnngrd: 
I h»vc hear 1 of hrntliers .ind sistcia e«tnn(;r.l, 
If they sho'ilil fors.itic me, vjhat should I <!o? 
Where si. -mid I bear my fart i carl to| 
Some one surely would hc my stay   
Some ouc must lova roe better than thty.

"Yes, faircliiU, there is ore ahnre, 
Who loves th. e with in uuchar.peiMelovc: 
He who formed tho^c frail .lear i)iinp«, 
To vhi'.'h thy voinig licart fnndly cling«.   
I>ven though ill "lir-ild f.ir«ake thcr. Mill 
Hn would protect Dice llrou^h every ill: 
Oh, is not suc'.i love worth all the rcsl?

it is God who bvu tlic lest!" '

effect, even in the slightest degree, of any sort 
of intoxicating drinks. Health exhilarates, 
mi! ailments depress my spirits.

When alllk'lcil with inaction of the bowels, 
head ;u hr, a bad taste of the mouth, strailncss 
of tho chest,and a dull painful heaviness of the 
region of tho liver, the whole of these symn- 
toais arc removed by Tomato smice; ami me 
mittd in the course of some few hours is put 
into a perfect tone, like a new violin, inese 
facts certainly merit a narration, and 1; V«n l)^ 
h««.". Uv.v m.»y be of use to persons. I he true 
,d. m ol liie for men of miiid. nnd especially for 
ucn of study, and much mental effort w so to 
live as to'have our food .-apply all that is 
necrs,a. y ol medicine. A w ise man will soon 
lean, to'relish what agrees w.th h»_ tempera-

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of nine writs of vonditioni expo- 
and three writs of fieri facia*, issued out of 

Tal'bot county Court, audio me directed, a--
nas '

ira 
lo

, 
t John W. Jenkins.at the suits of (he i<-.1

mcnt.andr.rct all else, in food and 
To which I willoaly add, that much cinp.oy- 
mwifof lh;> niiml, particularly in men of slow 
habits of thuJ-ody, slow action of tho bowels, 
calls lor a larger'proportion than they general- 

men, of liquid food orIvuse. "i temperate 
drink A', y. rurnii

IIIkkAR Y EL.OEK'

The Petersburg Constellation has the fol 
lowing paragraph:

y?*«mirnirfoit «f Jtoberl Potter, /*<?. .).
report reached town last evening, ll.at this
cntlcman, formerly a member of Congress
rom the Warren District, and lately a candi-
ate to represent thecou-il y ofGnnvil'ejn t!,c
louse of Commons ofN. Carlina, was shot
hrough the body and morlallv wounded,ad.iy

or two ago, by Sp-incer O'Bricn, Esq., one
of the opposing" candidates Mr. Potter was
m'.ler a heavy recognizance.

In publishing the above paragraph, the 
R chmond Compiler remarks:

Mr. Pottcrh.nl lately been released from jnil, 
where he suffered several years imprisonment 
(or an extraordinary outrage committed on a 
clergyman and a yciith, in a fit of uncontrola- 
hlejealously. He wns at the time of its com- 
mission a member of Congress, and it is slated, 
emerged (rom jail with popularity not only ] 
ijiidiminished, hut increased, an 1 was likely to 
be relumed to Concrcss again. He was a man 
ot good talenU, and raised in the Navy; but of 
h'sh and burning ;>asssions, accompancid how 
ever, by many generous qualities.

Every one knows that we had warm vrrath- 
cr; that'sonie men have died from drink ing cold 
water, an 1 some horses been killed hy exces 
sive exertion; but no one in this quarter of the 
world can imagine the heat of the weather in 
some sections of New Jersry. Major Noah, 
whose kmwn gravity precludes nil idea of a 
 'oke, serinii.«ly tells us that two locomotives on 
the Canulen and Amhoy Rail Road, irarn out 
from ir.crc exhaustion on account of the heat.

Phil, fntsl.

.
lowing persons, viz : one at the suit of .Joseph 
Pogue, Joshua G. Spry and Edwin Wmkins 
one at the suit of(icorge K. (Jaither, Richard 
W. Marriott and Thomas S. Harwood.one at 
the suit of Henry Duhring, one at the »uit ol 
Francis Woolv and Thomas Welsh, one at the 
suit of Aaron fvellee nnd MO.SRS Kcmnton, one 
at tho suit of William BromwcU and Altredl . 
Moore, one at the suit of Thomas and James 
Wood, one at the suit of William Cook and 
Joseph Snowdcn, one at tho suit of Samuel 
Harvey, Samuel Harvey, jr. and Joseph Har 
vey one at the. suit of .J.une? C. Sellman, one 
at the suit of Richard D. Wo-d, and William 
L. Abbott, and one at the suit of Thomas Har- 
ri<o;i, John Harrison, and Washington Harn- 
son, will bo said at the front door ot the (Lourt 
House in the town of Eastou, on TULSDA \ 
the 2tlth day of August inst., for cash, between 
the hour.; of lOo'chick, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M.,of widday, all that tractor parcel ol 
land with the improvements thereon, situate on 
Choplank River, purchased by said Junkinsol 
Samunl Mackey , and wif.re s,ii<l Jc.nkins now 
resides, containing two hundred anil twcnty- 
ieven acres of land, more or less. Also will 
he sold nt thn resilience of said JenUins on 
Tiirnsn.vv, ti-.e 21st of Auirust inst.,forcash, 
lietween the hnurif'oflO and (i o'clock^of said 
c'uv, the following property, viz : ono (Jig aiu! 
Harncess, four head of Horses, one yoke of Ox-

(Of the late firm of EUer $  Boston,)

BESPCTFULLY informs his friends and 
Ihe public generally, that be has com 

menced business on his own account, at No. 
 21, corner of S. Calvert and Mercer streets, 
BA LTIMORE, where he will keep constantly 
on hand,

A LAKGC AND or.XERAT. STOCK OF

HATS,
Of every description and vitality.

He hopes by his unremitting exertions to 
please, and the great attention paid to the man 
ufacturing of his, Hats, lo merit and receive a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. He invites Country Merchants to call 
and examine his Stock before they purchase.

Ml orders from the country punctually at 
tended to. Tho highest market (.rice allowed 
for FURS, and will be taken in exchange, for

GENERAL MEETING.
1 IIE subscribers, Stockholders in tho Com

mcrcml Bankof Millington and owneriof 
more than five hundred shares of stock therein, 
in pursuance of the provisions of tho 14tn fun 
damental articlo contained in the Charter, (lo 
hereby i;ivc public notice that a General Meet- 
in"- of iho Stockholders of said Bank will be 
iio'itl at the. Banking house in tho town of Mil- 
linirlon on MONDAY the8thday ofScptcm- 
ber next, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to lake 
into consideration the condition of tho affairs ot 
said Bank, and the expediency of winding up 
its business with us little delay us may be con 
sistent wilh Iho interests of all parties conccrn-

Hats. 
July 20 31*

on, 20 head of Cattle, 23 head of Sheep, 12 hea-l 
ol hogs, 1 Ox-cart, 1 Horse-cart, 3 Ploughs, 2 
Harrow*, and all the residue of his farming u- 
tcnsils and all his crop of wheat. Also, V side 
board, 1 largo dock, 2 mahogany table.*, 1 cur- 
pet, Sheds, bedsteads and furniture, and all the 
residue of his household anil kilchen furiiiture, 
all seized and taken a< Ihc goods and chattels, 
lands and tenement* of sai-l John W. Jenktns, 
and will be sol I ID satisfy the above-mentioned 
writs of venditiimi e\ponus and fieri IUCMS, and 
the interest air.l co>l due awl to become due 
thereon.

Attendance bv
JO. GRAHAM, ShfT.

T.YM.VN HEED & Co.,
COMM/SSfO.V MKRWIJNTS A'o. C, 

Snilh diaries Street Halt inure, Md.
DEVOTE particular attention tothe salco 

WOOL. All i-piv-ignmciits madu them, wil 
receive their particular attention, ami libcra 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April26, 1831 may 6

USEOFTHE TOIIMATO,
fa ijui'cA'eiitng: l/ie nr/i",'i of the nlnlniniii'i'. 

ristfra. — Like most persons of studious or se-
 fontsry hubits, 1 ol'lea am more or los-f iiu-oiu- 
inoded, nnd my hearth impaired,hy inaction ot 
tho itoinjch and bowcU, so as to be under tli" 
necessity of resorting to meilicine, principally 
cathartics. In order tr> enable our rea.lers 
r«erfecily toappreoiatowhat I nm al'^ut t.i say 
til a remcily, thi* slate of the 1-niveN i< ajwiij-'i 
M some duitrcc accompnnictl nith a senso <<f
 frailness of tho chest, anil besides a fcncral 
uneasiness, and las^ilu.Ic, with the ho.id ache,or 
some degree of pain in the rcsrion of the liver. 
1 scemi to me a rccurrotu-c of those symptoms 
that a. company attack? "f what is called bv 
TOy physicians, a liver romp!.>r>!, to which 1 
have Ixen « pood dc'i! sulject. Tbe appri:l(! 
instead of being keen becomes im/wr/ecf, with 

peculinr taste of the mouth, as if something

POST-OFFICE,
EASTON, July 1st, 1H34.

Persons indebted for postage are requested f
call and settle without delay. There are man
accounts of long standing", which the under

Whv aro many females of the present day, 
liko the liliesoftlic Scripture? Answer Bc- 
caiipo Ihev (oil not, neither do they spin, vet 
Solomon in all his glory -was not arrayed like 
one of these.

On Ihe 31st nit, hy Ihe Rev. TAoni.w A7//, 
Mr. Jiihn Little />/«,.Jo Min Fanny 
' o'h of Kent county, Md.

Thc'r cup of life, may pleasure///,
May ileat'i b« far from .1/r. A*'//;
Thiush Mr, Kill IwsfciHnf .V-«? Mil,
And Hill is turned to Little Dill.

ShoriiPs Sale.
BY virtue, of a writ of vcnitioni cxponas is-» 

sued out iif Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed against \Vrightson Jo:ies, tit t!ie 
suit of William SUiimcr, will be sold at the 
front door oflhu Court House in the town of 
Easton, on TUKSAAY the 12lhday of Au 
gust next, for cash, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 0 o'clock P. M. of said day, 
the following proverly, vi/.: All that Farm 
punha'-e:! of William Skinner by \Vrightson 
Jonos, l,cinir part of a tract of land cal'icd

Uay'j I'.'int," an.l ;-..irt of the tract of laud 
called "Tlic Adventuri," lontaiiiing one hun-

f.l an.l f;iur and a ({iiarfrr acres of land more 
or less. The above muniione'l pr»j>erty is sit 
uated 0:1 Broad Creek, ii'V.r St. .Michaels, and 
will be sol.I lo s-.ui sly the a 1 o\ i- lueittiondU vcn- 
ditioni exjioins, a-i.l the iiit."rcst and cost due 
and to becoiiu due theivm. Attendance bv

jus. t;uvn.vM,shi?. 
July 15 [(;.!

,
is determined shall be closed at once.  

lie. is always desirous of accommodating b 
neighbors, as far as ho din do BO consistently 
with his duty, but hc must insist upon punctu 
ality in the payment of postage".

fcDW. MULLIKIX, P. M.

ed.
Kvan Morgan,
Allan Quyim,
lOviin I'oultney,
(Jcorge Fitzhugh,
Thomas Poultiicy,
Aim Poultney,
George Riggs,
John Boarce,
Henry ('line,
(Jcorge Frmibiirger, 

awin il.irris, 
Villi.im Persey, 
saac Knight, 
'hos. A. Richards, 
'buries Ctoildim, I 
Viiliam D. Ball, | 
osjuh Morion, 

Wil!iat:i B. (iuy, 
Toel BlaisiWI, 
Vbra'ijUH Boysn, 
Wi >: ,irti Kilriier, 
i. A. Jcnkins, 
lohn Rose,

ranch S. Waller, 
rt pr>rgft Memet, 
IJichard Dnnovan, 
Daniel P. Lee, 
William Dawson, 
Saiu'l. H. Rc.lgreavcs 
John Fallon, 
R. S. lloggcrs, 

iulv 1 8w

Per U. John«on and 
J. Glcnn, Assignees.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A law having b«en paMfld by the last Gu 

oral Assembly, and being now in force, to mi- 
thorizo Joshua M. Faulkner, late ihcriff <( 
Talhot County or hie assign* to complete his 
collection of tecs, &c. and the caid fees bcin); 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccuYitcs, whoinn 
with said Faulkner, under executions to (!-,<  
n«;\t court, May term: The subscribers beir,.,- 
duly authorized nnd required by said Securitirt 
to complele said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that the) 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete tho collection by 
May Court and tho Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a larg* sum to raise und 
the collection ol these fee-! I* tho principal 
source of relief for them, and the nmounjthio 

wncac.h individual being comparatively small 
tat there will be no difficulty presented in any 
uartcr, as the. collection rmfst be made. 
WM. C. IUDGAWA V, District No. J. 
JNO. HAliHINGTON, DictrictNo. 2. 
J. 1). BROMWKLL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
april 22

TUES\

idueof I

un

r>y Gco. W. Dobbin 
their Attorney it 
lact,

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from Baltimore with an 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,

The several papers on the Eastern Shore ot 
Maryland will please copy the above and send 
their bills to tin: olttcc of tho Ciicstcrtown Tcl- 
escopo for payment. __

which he can offer to his friends and the 
lie generally upon fair terms. 

June 21.

pub

HOOTS AND SHObS,
The subscriber has just returned from Bal 

timore with
A TULL AM) COMPLETE ASSO11TMEVT OF

MILL, l<0»l S .I-K.
Having conclude.-', to leave this state; I c,iKir at 

private s,il.!, my

•Will, Will-scut fi-'jiF Fifviu

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins rcipcctrully informs 
tho Ciliz"ns of J^aston, and the public gener 
ally that he lu»* commenced the above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messrs. Ozmon and 
Shanalmn's Cabinet shop'aivl directly opposite 
McNeal £i Robinson's Variety Storc.vrherc he 
is prepared to cxeculo every variety of naint- 
inc v/ith neatness & dispatch, ami at such pri 
ces as hn hopes will accord with tho pressure 
ofthn time?, llr soli, its a trial, and feeto assured 
tliat it will ensure a continuance of public pat 
ronage.

AH order* from llm country thankfully-rc- 
ciovf.l and promptly executed; also Old Chairs 
rcininteil :i:nl tiiliiud in the latest stylo.

The subcriber having recently rcturfi«» 
from Iliiltiinoro with an additional supply > * 
materials in his line of business, wliitJi he wtf! 
nianiifaclurcat the shortest notice, and on very 
reasonable terms. He has also on hand a varie 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance!. He pat" 
ticularly invites his old customers ami the pul" 
lie generally to give him a t-ill, and think" 
there is but little doubt but what they will h« 
induced to purchase. He returns his thanks 
tor the many favours received and still hopes to 
receive tho patronage of a generous public.

The Public's humble servent.
JAMES DEN NY.

June, 21

I. VWS 0

THE STEAM BOAT

 rail!

AN A
artic

Cnv>!

said 
two. 
Be.

ROOTS AM) SHOES.
Consisting in 

Monroes mid
purl of gentlemen's Hoots,

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
UUBBLE3 FROM THE 1IRUNNUNS OF 

NASSAU.
A description ot the fashionable watering 

places in Germany, by and old man, will form 
tho commencement of tlic fourth volume of 
WaMie's Library.

7'liis will be followed, at an early day, by 
the Memoirs of Henry Maseru do laTudc.wh'

Shoes, of all description*, also
.... ... . ,, . . . .ladies'KM, Seal &SlutrShoc«, boy's

adjoining, containing >\;wvnri!.5 of two hundred an,| - >..?
acres of land, with a considerable bed of Iron 

AWL Or.J tlinreon. <> ! iJio |.rciniKe< nr<; a 
f»r»?«j two slory D\VKLLINtr, with two
jliiffl. rooms nn.l n passage liclow, unJ (bur
I\\>ovo, wo.\\ tiui^U".*., mirnrry niltl kil<hontnl-

wns wanting in (he (unctions of digestion, to 
Constitute health, for which cathartitsarc only 
3 temporary relief, not a n-medy

Tho com'ipon Tomato,used in" nviVinc; gra 
vy.al once removes this Usto of th« mouth, in 
%liUl« time quickens the action of the liver, 
and removes all tho above noticed symptoms 
ami feelings; I regard it as an invaluable article 
of diol, or, if you please, as ofmedicinp, or ol 
medical diatetics. With me it has always 
been my object of solicitude, to find out sui h 
diet, M should supp.rcede the necessity of med 
icine. Except in pickle,ivhich (cannot use 
I eat the Tomato, in every imaginable modco 
dre.«<ia5, and find it perfectly adapted to 
Grants. In the hope of being of some u«c to 
other's, these fui-ts are stated. The Tomato 
olgrn-it use to nie4 It is raised with less Iron 
ble than any oHior vegetab'e that I have ar 
knowledge of. It wai planted siv ve;\rs ag( 
drops its own seed into thn ground, and has 
produced bushels every year since, wilh ro 
other trouble than once diguing the same 
ground, in spring, and one or two hocinirs, on a 
 pot of perhaps six feet square. It makes a 
pood pickle, and is raised with on a hundredth 
part the labor and trouble of an equal quantity 
of cucumbers. But, one other object remains to 
be stated.

I incline to the opinion, though without rnv- 
{ng yet fully tried it, that the Tomato may bo 
m« le into a r:ch sauce, 1 r meat; anil l-e'k#pt

wns confined, for thirty-five years in thn rliffe-
ranee, now first trans-

y-n
rent State Prisons in Fri 
latcd into English.

The works published in tho current volume, 
now on the point of completion, arc the follow- 
ng: 

Kruitzner, or the German's Tale, a novel, 
>y 1 he author of Canterbury Talcs. 

Memoirs of Sir James "Campbell, ot Ard

joining, with a pump of gootl water in the van';
I mill housi!, meat house, barn, stables, carriage 
house, all in goo.l repair; two excellent springs 
of wntcr, and one spring house convenient; 
storehouse, n small dwelling for a miller; the 
mill and null-house arn in good repair, Iho mill 
in prime order fur both merchant anil country 
wor!:, with a s'reum of water constantly flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few if any in 
tho state. I iirosume this nrnperly possesses 
more real o'lvmlagi s than any ol tin: kind I am 
acquaint!* 1 with, which can hccxplained loiiny

a tjeneral ansormcnt of children's Shoe-'. 
ANo, Trunks nnd Blacking, all of which he 
will sell very low for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PKTKR TARR.

N. P. Tho sul'scrilir.r having taken consid 
erable pains to acciimmodatu the public, bop»s 
il will be. reciprocated by thein. p,irticu!-rly in 
paying o(F their bills, espwi.illv those of long 
landing. He lakes this opportunity lo return 
nis sim-erc. thank* to his friends and the public 
generally for the support ho has receivd and 
solicits a continuance of the same P. T 

aug 5 :;t O

iiinglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
IHV..U, containing anecdotes of most of the dis 
tinguished individuals of the last sixty years.

dood Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 
Family Portraits.

The Broken Heart; a dramatic sketch, from 
the Italinn.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in » series 
of letters written during a residence in that ci 
ty, by a Lady.

Tho Dcaf'and Dumb Page: a Tide.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV. by 

the Duke of St. Simon.
T'ne Black Watch; an historical novel, by 

the author ol the Dominic's Legacy; &c. &c. 
One of the best novels, say the London Maga 
zines, of the present day

Tudor'* new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunningham's Riognphical and Cri 
tical History ol Literature for the lutt fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgcvrorth.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept

person wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
(or grist work, men haul work, and a country 
«tom. Terms n( sde will be iicconiniodating; 
for further mrtictdars ajiply to tho subscriber 
living on the pr«inisiN.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
Spring Mill*, near Denlon,

Caroline county, Md. 
.Tig.T tf
N. B. A clear and un.loubted title will be 

to the properly

thro* thovoar, or Irmn warm to season of Iho during a rosidenc* in the Island of Jamaica, b'y 
fruit. The gravy, I know, oven in the hottest the lato Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. BU- 
wfithor of summer, will keep perfectly un-' thor of tne Monk, &c.
changed for several days, inn common o, M'Ti4 'The Curate's Tale, or Practical Joking; 
dish in a pantry; an.l this f know, as mv cook I iVom a new work cnti-led Ni"hls of the Round 
docs not like the artic.'e.I have contrive 1 to Table.
I keep it over when she nHi-cts my dircclirvu. The Three Westminster Boys, or Cowpcr, 

Ifprojicrly pr.<pnre<l,and Niitlcdawl corked. Lurd Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren lias- 
lj^would certainly kcup good in an ice linnse; tin:ri, contrasted; from the same.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of Ihe Ante 
lope iU Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accu- 
rul 1; account of Prince Le Boo.

All iho above, cost m tho "Library" but 
S2.M)!!!

Office No. 207 Chcsmit street, below 7th. 
Subscriptions to Waldic's Select Ciirula- 

ing Library, which is publinhcd every week, 
 ' %5 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDfE, Philadelphia. 
CT3-Subscript ions for tlio above valuable 

work received at this office. -, ,   , 
aug 5   '.. :

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That (In under 
signed, iip|iointed by the Judges of Talhnl 
cmmty (^ourl, Commissionnrs to i!ivi,!n or val 
ue thn lands and real estatu of Mr 
Bur!;o, lalo of (JIHUMI AM-I'S count

sion agreeably to law, otv the pr^'iiises, <m 
Wednesday, tho 3rd day of September no\t 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. ' '

THOMAS HENRIX, 
WILLIAM

CampMectinp.
A Camp Meeting of the Methodist Protc«i- 

tar.t Church fiir Kent Circuit will commence 
on the 1 llh day of August, next, in Sudlcr's 
Woods iiboiil two miles from Chester Town, 
This woodi is o-io of the handsomest situations 
in Kent Count v for a camp meeting, it is 
hiirli and airy with a delightful shade, attached 
to it s.\i' seven springs of excellent water. 
We hope that our Contreville and Baltimore 
friends will attend this meeting in large com- 
nanios. Teams will be furnished to carry bag 
gage, &c to the encampment free of expense, 
Other religious Denominations nnd tho pul.lie 
gHnural'.y ar.- respectfully invited to join us in 
this meet in-:. June 14,

-<P. S. Tho Sfam Boat Gov. AVolcolt 
comes to Chester Town the day the, meeting 
commence*, winch will afford our friends an 

iportimity.

an usual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at sevcii 

oclock, for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Casllehavcn) ami Easlon; re 
turning will leavo Ea.--ton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (vi.i 
Castlcliavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Custlchavcn or Kus- 
ton S2;

Ou Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica an.l 
Clicstcrtown, leaving Valtimord overy SI on 
day iiioruing at 0 o'clock ami return same ilay. 
Passage as heretofore.

Allbaggage, packages, £tc. at the riskoftlic 
OWHC vor owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

.i il 15

f.ire 1.".

THE citizens of Haslon and thn public con- 
erally arcrcsi>ectfullv informed that the orders 
for thesloon I'hos. Itayward, will be taken on 
Tii'-sdiiys, m the afternoon, when they will be 
waited on for (heir orders if possible;'but will 
always be at Thos. II. Dnwson & Son's,early 
on Wednesday mornings, and there remain un 
til 0 oclock. At that hour we will leavo Eas- 
ton, as it is greatly to our disadvantage to re 
main longer, and we are sure the public will be 
iniirh br:ll-T accommodated, passengers espe 
cially, to start at the time named.

SAML. II. BENNY.
aug it 3w CT

July 20 tf

SAM'L. HOPKINS, 
J ESS E SCOTT, 
RICHARD BAIC ER.

Notice;.

T\Il E C«mmis«;iiiners for Talbnt county wif 
meet on TUESDAY the 29lh insf., for 

tho purpose of appoint ing » Collector of th 
ounty tax. Applicants will please hand in 
heir applications in writing to the Clerk on or 

" 'efi>re that day.
All persons'having claims against the. conn 

y, are hereby notified, that the Levy will ccr 
ainly be closed on tho above mentioned day 
f therefore their accounts arc not rcndcre'j 
hey wilJ be excluded for the present year. 

Per order of tho hoard
THOS. C.NICOLS,Clk. 

July 22 tf

or perhaps in a common cellar, or under water, 
v or a low and uniform temperature. At nny rate'
•'• iffound to be as useful to others as it is to me it

if will bo quite doiinhlc to find out how it may
'.' be best preserved br use. As a pickle koi>l in

. brino or vinegar, I could not use it, and I am
  inclined to think that its good qualities would

be much diminished, for any one, by this modi-
...I-.- ofpre«r»ation It seems to me, that of ull

Hw articlo* of Jiot or medicine that hnve come
,•- to mv knowlo.l'.'p. tho Tumato nctg most

directly upon thn liver, and thus on bile Pub
lish this if y.-m pb no, and 1m others xry it ami
make their own oliservations. I knov»' tj,a j
wverul persons of my aojuainlancc havederivcd

: . a like benefit from the u«; of it.
:  ;. Constitutionally proilisnoscd to a torpor of
. ".'!. the liver, and the ahdoinmul viscera, I have
' " Njhrough life, >>een subject to tho necessity of

using cathartics, until having discovered the
£aod cfTec-lx of the Tomato. In all cases, except
m »uch above described, my flow of nninm
spirits have always been uniform, rathernlnm-
aant than ottmrwise, sustaining severe menla

     effort, even to 12 und W hours oach 24, li:r 
weeki in  ucccssion, always without othnr 

than ordinary food and drink. Win 
lliL "" excel't «» 't increases my

. 
6ul think proper lo tataiSS

1 ,»/>w far they
f I'. 1 >now. "ot
1 ~ 'he p-.iue o:

NOTICE
STONE MASONS.

T^HE un*?rsigned, a committee appointed
l\ri 1°I!VI)oril|>«wl the building of a Church at 
Miles River Ferry, near Ea$ton in Ta,,)ot 
county, Maryland, pronto build the same 
orstone-dimcns.ons of cvMlrc |, 50 feet by 38 
  I hey invite proposals from Sumo Masons of 
price and time, and will bo pr 
thorn, addres.sed to the umlm 
Tulhot county.uutil the first 
August next.

nrt ,» 
UIi»DAY

July 8

R. H. GOLDSBOROUGU 
RICHARD F BOOKMAN'
RICHARD SPKNCEK '

NOTICE.
A CAMP MEETING lor Talbot Circuit, 

£*• of the Metlnxlist Kpiscnpal Church, will 
 oinmeiK P in (ho wood adjoining tho meeting 
Ixmsc, in the Chapel district of this count v on 
FRIDAY, the Ifiih of August next. 'Our 
brethren, in the miuistrv, and friends of the 
adjoining circuits, are affectionately invited to 
come over and help us.

Bread and horse fowl, will be soUhy autho 
rity on the ground, except, that, by a special 
order of the Conference, the bread murk, t wil 
bo closed on tho Sabbnlh (lav.

JOSHUA HUMPHRISS 
IGNATIUST. COOPER.

July M Preachers

NOTICE.

WAS Committed lo tho Jail of Talbo 
county, on theSlh June 183 J, by Thos 

'!. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of the Pence in nm 
for said county as a runaway, a woman anil 
her infant child, who calls herself Fannj 
Heath,5 feet 2 1-2 inches high,a dark mulatto 
about 25 years of age; had on when committee 
a dark calico frock,'old check apron and mad 
raRS handkerchief; the woman says she belong 
to William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, nca 
Centreville.

Tho owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forwar 
prove property, pay charges and take then 
aw ay, other wise they will be discharged aocor 
ding to law.

JOS: GRAHAM, ShlT.
Juno 7 of Talbol county

Lumber for Hale.
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel loat 

of Lumber, among which is some nir 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will b 
sold low for cash, if taken nwav immediately 

GOLDSBOROUGU &. LEONARD.
Easton, July 8

FOIl SALE.
I will sell at public sale al the Court Hous 

door in Cambridge, on MONDAY 1st da 
ofSent. 1834, at 11 oclock A. M. alarge.dwel 
ling House, a story, wilh five fire places aln:>ry

i all
.. - . . -~- places, alsr 

a mill house with all the running gear in gooi 
order ,39 3-4 acres oflanj of good quality, situa 
led on the east side of Cambridge crcekj'it is on 
of the best stands for a tide mill on tho Easter 
Shore of Maryland. It may be put in op«ra 
tion with very little cxpcnco and the wee 
affords great abundance of water

THOMAS McKNETT.
The Cambridge Chronicle will insert lh« a 

bovo four times. aug 5 T. McK.

A public examination of tho scholars belone 
ing to this Institution will beheld on Thurs 
day and Friday tho \.\\\ t n.,d 15th of Augus 
at the Academy, at which tho Parents m. 
Guardians of the Pupils, and the friends of ec 
ucation, are respectfully invited to attend   
After tho examination, tho Summer vncatio 
will commence, and the schools be again oner 
od on Monday, the 22d day of September. 

By tho Board,
. THOS. I. nULLITT, Prc.'t. 
july 20 if y

HE EAST BUN SHORE JOCKKY CLU1)

STBAM BOAT NOTICE.

WILL commence, over tho Easton Course, 
« tho last Wednesday in September next 
the2tlh) and continue three days. The course 
s beautifully situated o-i the "finm of A. C. 
iullitt, Esi|., about half a mile from Easton, 
nd will be in lir.-l rale order on the days of 
 mining.

FIHST DAY. A Colt's purse of $200, two 
.nllcs ;ind repeat.

Sr.ro.\i> DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mare or 
ri-lding, foaled on the Eastern shore of Rid. 
Eastern Shore of V,i. or in the Slate of Dela 
ware.

Tinnn DAY. A Handy can purse of 100 
dollars best three m live, one mile heats.

A. GRAHAM, Scc'y.
Easlon,ju!y,22 If

TJIK KTEJM JBOsJT
GOVKUNOR WOLCOTT,

Ccpta'.H William Firdin,

W IlJj leave Baltimore every TiirRsn.\V 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rocklmll, Cor 

sica and Cheslerlown, commencing on the2?lh 
inst. Returning will leavo Chestortown on 
every PKIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Kockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been muth improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march 22
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OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for oflicers 1 fees, will 

please take notice that they aro now due, and 
that it is my duty lo collcct'them as speedily an 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from'mv

Easlon ami Baltimore Packet 
Sloop T/iomtts Hayward,

and til! 
claim. i 
may h 
respec 
the re

GEORGE »»'. PARROTT,

THIS Bjilcndid new coppered and copper lap 
tcncd sloop, just launched, and fnushed ii

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cal'in and state room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton ami Baltimore, 
leaving Kaston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and the Alary land wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATUitDAvnl the same hour. 

This itacket has two ranges of commodious 
herths, furnished wilh the best beds ami l>ed- 
ding the table will bo supplied with every ar

brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has Dositivc I'clc in season calculated to muiLslcr to the corn- 
instructions to low in every ca«u if the fees lorlof ">c l>»sscnge.rs and every attention will

''? « lv,en lo ' hc wa'lts of "1OSO wll° ma>' liulr°- 
the packet

receive the snmo prompt am'

are not settled by the first day of September
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the
subscriber on rxeaitiunx, will please bear in -, .    -. -  -
mind that Iho abovomcntioned time will bethel !1nlm.f"ill.",.ll,c; llllou "R cver .?ml V 1 ? Kl !lai'.cst or
oxtcnt given on any execution in my hands as
Sheriff or lato Deputy Sheriff, and il'lhc plain-
tifl'dirccts, I shiill bo compelled to advertise
sooner. Tlicn-Kire, I say again, LOOKOUT!

JOSEPH GRAHAM, ShfT. 
j"ly'^2 tf rm

A OARD.
A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
zl» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to ^ive them CASH and 
the highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes (o dispose of, will p|e:'»e give 
him a chance, hy addressing him Ht Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will Le paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for- 
mer Advertisement, will copy tho above, and 
discontinue the others.  oct <J ••',•'' •..- •.-' ';•'

ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
tunes be given for SLA VES. AH com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if Icf! 
at SI.-S-TEJXS' HOTKt,, Water street, at which 
place tho subscribers' cnn be found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near tho Missionary 
church tho hous.i is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
mny 23 Baltimore.

dor thankfully received im-1 strictly fulfilled,   
far as practicable.

SAMUEL. II. BENNY 
l'..as;on Point, may <i

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltiwra 
city and county, on the IKlluhvy of Julv,83 '. 
by James Blair, Esq. a Justice of the I*ncc, 
in nnd for the city of Baltimore, as a run ' 
a Negro Man, who calls himself WIL
'I1 ! 1 t\ \l i L*. .. _ ._ i i fTHOMAS; says ho was born free, ai
raised from the time ho was 8
he was 11 years
near William^- ... . ........
Jacob Divon, until he was 1!) years of, in the
fiTjar *»J" II,"-..I.!.. ywlnH t\ rf~1 "f\.^ i «._ t.n«t«l

rom the time ho was 8 years oKi u"M 
11 years old, by Doct. 'i horntou living 
 'ilhamsnort, Md.; he tliou Ii\<<l with

city of Washington, I). C., "(hut h«» 
committed as tho property of Ilenrj'Lilly, of 
Kockvillc, Md.) Said negro man is aknut 
22 year* of age, .0 leut t) inches high, has a 
small scar on his led leg, caused by u burn. 
Had on when committed, a brown linen round 
about, light summer vent, grey cloth pantaloons 
cotton shirt, fine leather shoes', and brown cloth
cap

lie owner of tlio above described negro 
man (ifany) is requested to come forway,prove 
property, pay charges and take him awny, olU- 
or wise ho will bo discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail 

aug 5 3w

law.
en 
tlu

tic
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RICHARD SPENCS'^?,
, OF THE hAWS OF T;!K t:.\l»X.

sure f the KuH.V vault and the improvement 
of the public burying ground, one.hundredand
sure

nine y-threc dollars, and eighty-j

r 
th

No.68.]

TffK TERM ft
Arc Tiinr.i: noi,i..\ns pun A:;M~M, payable
half yearly in advance. 

No subscript ion discontinued until nllarrcir-
.ag.-s arc settled, without tlic approbation of the 

 nblishcr.
Adeeriiaimenla not exceeding a square, in- 

Tted Mrce ti met for ,,-e ,W/.<r, and Iwo.nly- 
«ic cents lor cncli subsequent insertion lur- 

nilvnrtiscinnnts i" pn>l>orlion.

K«nilivo buildin and the
. furniture ol the Prcsi-

C.uvtol 0:10 thousand and lilly-lwo dollars. 
For completin 

' ii«i*M ) *' x thousand dollars.
beyond the ap-

AN ACT authorizing tho purchase of live oak 
frames for a frigate and sloop of war, and for 
other naval purposes.
fie it e nacltti by tha Senate and JfmutvfRtp- 
e;i(iif :'»cs of the United Suites of tfmericn in

C\n\zreS3 a -iH That the Secretar of the
he, and he is hereby, authorized to di 

rect the procurement, in the usual ni"»lc, of a 
live oak frame for a frigate lo be called tho 
Paul .Jones, and a live oak frame for n sloon ol 
war to bo called the Levanl;and tlic sum of iiltyFor oxcrt-i.i of expenditures beyond the ap- war lo no callou tlic ljovanl;an(l the sum ol liny 

., r,mriali'ins made by llw Utu Commissioner of thousand dollars is hereby upjiroiiriatod, out of 
the Public Buildings during the last V.MI-, .i.u J...MIOV i.i the T.v.i.ury not ctherwUc a-i- 

1 i - i. - i i-.1  . -iropriale, for that imrposo.
SR.-. 1>. And be it further CHa-tcil, That

. the capture or destruction of the satim, 
without any taull or negligence on his part, or 
wlv1' IUIH losl the same by reason of his being 
founded in Ihe service shall be allowed am! 
pain-.he value thereof.

S;;c. a. A.:A b: itf»r!>fr marled, That in 
all instances where any minor has been engag 
ed in tho military service as aliirosaid, during 
the Indian wars ..lores M, a d was pnvided 
with a horse, or equipments, or wilh military 
accoutrements by his p.irtvil or guardian, and 
has since dcce.isc-I, without paying for said

wliorn the original copyright is deposited and 
recorded; and every such tloetl or instrument 
that shnll at any time horoatler, be made and

Sec 4. And be it enncted, That all contracts 
made by the trustees of ||U> several school dis 
tricts, for the employ incut of feathers, shall beexecuted, and which shall not be proved ornc-

li'.n without ..Mice.
Sue. \>. ,t.-..-H,e ;t furfu 

clerk ol'th, »i <lril tVurl 
<ivs fi,r perf,r,,i. l!r tho

twenty-two thousand nine hundred and thir 
teen dollars and eighty-lour cents.

For eroding a monumont over tho remains 
oi't-holalo Major General Jacob Urown, one

the district attorney of .Massacli!H.!lt 
Solicitor of the Treasury of the Uni

and tho 
,'nited Stales,

proparty, and tl»cf.invj was lost, capture/!, des- t'.iorixnd and V 
troyo-l.or al'anloncd, in tho manner l<:f.iri- 
mentioned,said parent or gu..:\lian shall bo a! 
lowed pay llmrolbT, 01 ma'<ing sitisf.ictory 

roof as in other cases, anil tho further proo'f.

lliousjnd dollars; the work to be done under the I be, and thev are hereby authorized and rcquir-
direction ofl'ic Secretary of \W. ed to defenil tho suit, institute.! by the heirs of

For tho construction of an ornamentalhy-j »f Jolin Harris, for land connected with the
navy yard at l'harleslo\vn,.Massacl]Usel's,in the 
courts of that district, nn'l, wilh the nkl of tie

drant, of marble, of the west fountain, in front ] » 
"ftlu! C'apitul, onu thousand and twenty-two ^ 
dollars.

SKI-. 2. s/it<! tie H fiirthrr rnnt'tcJ, That the 
regulations of the City of U'ashin^lon lor the 

reservation of the public peace and order be 
txlo.'.iJ.jd to a!l the public buildings, and public 
" rounds, belonging to the United Sln'es within 
tiiocilv nf Washington, whenever the applica- 

ol'ihe same shall be requeued by the Com 
issioner ol Ihc 1'iiblic lluililings. 
ArruovKU, 30th Juno, 183-1. . .. 

that l.c i.s entitlu.1 thorctci by hiving  furnishe j

1 eii'ift-:!, Tliat thn 
shall bo entitled to! 
s ;rv ices heroin au- 

, ... ... . i illi: I to for)
like srrvitj.j u'.uloroxisitng laws ol I
Slates.
 I:D, June-, 30:h, i«31.  ''  '

"vl,a; ho 
rrvi^.j uuj ;

tlw same.
Sr.'. I. .-/vlbs it f.irt'icr enictct!, 

Ihe Third Auditor ol'tlio Treasury ailj'. 
and djciilo sni-h claims as tn;iy bo pivsonlvd

No. 71.1

Tlmt
j AX ACT to provider rebuilding

AN

'**

[Pi-ni.ic.No.63.] 
ACT to complete Ihe improvomcnts on

Pennsylvania Avoimo.
7?L' It enacted by the Senate and /f<ntsc nf Re- 

nrczri'ttitice* of the Us+tcd Slates of America 
I /it C'mqrcss assembled. That the Pillowing 
sums lie, and they are hereby, appropriated, to 
lie p:ii'l Kilt of nnv money in thu Treasury not 

I otherwise approp'rialc.l, !ur the following pur-

| To pay outstanding claims for work done on 
I Pennsylvania Avc;iue, Ihrce thousand seven
htm-!rc I and twenty dollars. 

I ToJ'nivh fr.nl pavement", entrances of tun 
nels M1 sewers, and side drains, throe thousand 
 seven hundred and seventy doUnra.

To repair tho north end" of Tiber bridge, by 
casting a sir.na arch over the broken part, and

against the United States, un
_./**!?_ .»» ...i *

BY AUTHORITY.
I. VWS OF TUT. UMTIM) STATHS PASSIM) AT 

THU FIRST SKSSIOX OF Till: TWK.XTY- 
TIIISID COSr;!lF.SS.

[Puni-io. No. 61.] 
AN ACT to carry into full ciloct tUo Fnir'.h

article of t!ie treaty of tho eighth of Janu.iry
ei<rhl''e.:i liundred iiiul twenty-one, with Ihe
Cre.»k nation of Indians, so f.ir as relates to
thrf l.ii-nsol Iho citi/ons of Georgia against
said Indian*, prior to eighteen hundred and
two.
Be it enacted by Ihe F!cfl".!r and Ifoinc rf Jfc-
scnlatives of the United States of America in 

Congress assembled, That the President of the 
United Stains be, and ho is hereby authorised 
to cause to be adjusted and paid to full indem 
nity, out of any money in the Treasury not o- 
tlierwiso appropriated, ail claims of citixcfis of 
Ihc Stale of Georgia, under tho fourth article 
fit tho treaty ofthe eighth of January, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-one, between the Unite-! 
States and the Creek nutir.n of Indians, which 
Iv.ivti not boon heretofore atl;ust.'d nn-.l paid, on 
the following principles: all claims which have 
not been heretofore adjusted and pa id, 'founded 
upon the capture and detention, or destruction 
nf property by sni't Indians, prior to the passage , 
of the act r<Miil.iliirj; intercourse wilh the In- | 
ilian IriluM, ii'salislactorily established, shall be j 
allowed and paiil.

Si:c 2. And be it ftrlhcr eiytfled, That 
there shall bo an interest of six'per cent, per
nniuiin allowed and paid on the amount of all ,., »  .-,..,, , , , .   , ,, clams which have been or may be adjusted tl^Uu.led States be, and he is hereby, author- 
nn. established under the provisions ol the a- -ml to ca^Mo be surveyed, marked, am lo- 
f,ro.,,,.l treaty, to be calculated from the date «»^l, «  «ile «or n road froin Ihc hue_ which 
. I til.' ori 'in of the claims, respectively,  ,, to 'l.v.des the State ol Alabama from he I ernto- 

the .Lite of-lhe adjustment and ostablish'mcntol i r.V "' FI°(nt '," ' y al " ria " nn ' l '",'i'P f '").0 ' 
said claims respectively: Provided, hownm, I  /»«* ?"  to »'* «»vn of Appa aclncolii, on the 
That the amount which may bo allowed iiiule£ bV of Appalachian, m _sa,d rorntory.jtml

several naval stations, Iho sum of sixty-lour 
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, 
nppropriatcd,oulof any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated to be expanded un 
der the direction ofthe Secretary ol the Navy.

SKCTIOX 4. And be itfurt'icr enacted, That 
(he sum of twenty-lour thousand dollars bo, 
anil the same is hereby appropriated, out of 
any. money in the Trj.isury not otherwise, ap 
propriated, tor building two new naval maga- 
y.iiiis at the navy yards Churlcstown, Massa 
chusetts, anil Drixiklyn, New Vork.

Si:i-Tio.\ 5. And be itftrther nmc'cd. Thai 
the sum of forty thous.in.l dollars be; airl the 
same i.s hereby, appropriated, out ol any mo 
ney in tho Tro.i-ury not otherw i? j a;ipropri- 
ato.l, for Iho bud.liii ; o' u naval storo ship.

S.:i.-i'iov 0. A id >> ; it >'.n-l:i-,- c>n.!r.t, Tint 
the sum of seventy thousund dollars bo, and the 
same is hereby, appropriate.!, mil of any mono. 
in tlw Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
lor Ihe building of Iwo small ve.i.'cisof war, to 
be rigged as brigs or schooners, at Ihe discre

protect!:!:: it by a stone wall, one thousand two 
hundred dollars.

For expenses already incurred in removing 
the dust and mud from the surface of Pennsyl 
vania Avenue, one hundred and forty-three 
dollars, Hii.l seventy cents.

To k<!op Pennsylvania Avenue in repair,
lour hundred diil'am. 

Arrnovun, Juno 30th, 183-J.

[Pirnr.ic. No. 61.]
AN ACT aiilhorisiKg a road to be cut out 

Irom the northern boundary of the Territory 
ol'Floritl.i, by !\Iarianna, lothe town of Ap- 
palac!iici:la, within the said Territory. 
Jle it enacted by the Senate and Ifintit nf 

Represrnlativci ofthe United Slates of America 
//; Ciin^rc-.* assembled, That the President of '

tha provisions of this act, as interest shstfl ho 
calculated 0'» the amount of the. value of tho. 
prn;i.irty so taken or destroyed; the amount of

when Mid •.•rvey<l and-tb* final location- of tho
said ro;:.!, shall be made, if he approve the same, 
he is hereby authorized tocause it to be cut out; 
and ft-r that purpoie the sum of twelve tliou-

I liliy 

And be it further eiwlfd.
dollars. 

Si:,-. 3.

the amoun
amount already paid, with tho interest to he 
calculated as albrc.-taid, shall exceed the sum of 
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, Iho

, the army of tho United Stales that (he. said ro.vl 
That b^ been fiii.hrully construclc,! according to the

sis :intcresltobc; ( - a UclloniU ' flV° '" 1 ' llo"a  - , 
-" lnto

tion ofthe Navy Department.
b-: it further enacted. That 
usand live hundro'.l dollars

theSEC. 7. And b 
sum of four tliou 
and the s_a me is hernby, appropriate I, oi:t of 
and money in tho Treasury out otherwise ap 
propriated, for the repair ol tho tl.i'iia;co occa 
sioned by tho la!c galo at thu navy yard Uroo!<- 
lyn, New York

S^r. 8. And be it ftrt'nr ewtrd, That the 
sum ot eight thousand dollars be and the same 
is hereby appropriated out of any money in (ho 
Treasury nol othorvvisc appropriated "f«r the 
repairs of the m.irjiie barracks, .it the diiTorcnt 
stations, and li>r eroding an liospit.il at head 
quarters.

SKI;. 0. And Is It furlhfr enacted, That no 
purl of tho balance of tho appropriation hcrcio- 
loro made lo rebuild tlm'

luting a commission or otherwise (n take tes 
timony in any c.isc \vh?re hi; shall think Iho 
interests of Iho United Stales require further 
testimony to bo taken.

Six?. .5. And be it farther enicled, That any 
sum ofninnoy to any amuunl not exceeding 
two hundred dollars so allowed by sail Third 
.Auditorshall lie paiil by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, out ol any money in llw Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated.   .

AITHOV tn, tiUth Juno, 1S34.

[Prune. No. 70. ] 
AN ACT granting pensions to certain persons

* therein named. 
fftjit ennfif.i li-, t!ie S,-n,tfe and ffi-iff. »f 

/?/vf;«ii/i:'iCfs of I lie United Stale* of A.neri- 
ca in J.'i;i^rrs< amciitblpd. That Ihe Secretary of 
War'ie, ami he is hereby, aul!i!tr/.oil ami di- 
rocto.! lo p.iy to th>; sr.-. oral persons herein 
uaniol, n pv.v.-ion »l (lift rale, nnd commencing 
al Ihe time, set to each person's name, respec 
tively, anil lo continue during his natural life; 
to

ctl him I'u
Sec. j. And he. it eiM.;ted, That tho amount 

to bo levied on the inhabitants of Talbot conn-.

placed by the clerk of the commissioners tor the. 
county, to (he credil of tho primary schools for 
Tall ol county, in the branch of tho Farmers' 
Hank of Maryland nl tension, and in conjunc 
tion with v.lia o.'orsum or sums ofnmney may 
bo received from the Treasurer of the Western 

j Shore, lor the support ol primary schools in said 
i county, shall constitute a general fund lor tho

7>V ,V enacM fty H.eS^ole ami 7/i,.w of /f,-! V*? '* «"' lc 'lt;llc^ '" U J [)rilliary "hwl» ''» 
 feiitunreiitf't'i? Unitpd Stales i.fAmrrica'v romi|y-

   i r,-, CrC :.» a .4i.W«/.Thatilie«u 1 i,oloiiel,i,n-| ^ " .^^ '/.f"«f^ .-Jhat Ihe lax tobe > i inviori n « <i.«   '- -'-'-     "' Talbot wunty un-
, ;hall bo'toIkH led 

as other 
tho same 

shall be p.iiil 
_   .. county,to

bo by them tl-posilcd in the branch ofthe Far 
mers' Hank ofM.iryland'at Kaston, lor the uso 
of Ihe primary schools tor Talbot county.

Sec. 7. jlnd be. it enacted, That it shall be f ho 
I duty oftlictlistriit clerk in each school district 
' in Tallmt county, lo ascertain annually the 
number and names of the inhabitants of Ins dis-

trencni 
any other act lo t!ie contrary.

Juno,'183-1.

AN ACT
[Prai.ic. No. ~.».] 

granting jicn.sions to several parsons i 
therein name'.!.

lit itencftfilliij Iff Senate r.r'il ff..n^e nf Re- trict, having one child or more, between six,7 M-v..,,, ( , f .,v, of the U.,ited St'.Us <f America  , , ,hllrtool , vcars  ,- a . rC( nnil havint? ;  ,)iq 
'" ' "^r^\ 'i^rnlded 1 hat the Secretary of ; j,,,^,,,,,,,,,    inc()mc c j t | ic ,. from t|,o lmx|,K., of 
\\ ar bo, and lie is hereby, d,reeled to pay, out -{^^ h{, row|| |ill)() ' ()r from mv ^ . 
of any money m the 1 rrasury not othrrxvue , ofonR , , , or ono ,,  ,,,. ., ,   , fift d  | 
appropnatod.to ll.c s-.-voral persons lirremnllor, B, ,,,n caso mav bn a on   beR ,re' I ,ie Clrsi

, the anur.mt ol pons-.im o eat h one re- ,, tiv of Ju ,ic -|n ;..,,.,,   t() retwn to ,, le tom.
,-oly fel, commencing at the times sever- 1 ln i ss ;OIlcr, ,- ,. iho voJunly a ] igt ,1,0^,,- ,,;,.; - 

il to continue each one during the names and the supposed amount of ihcir rc-
fi towi 

' l ,'.iro^v nl Ilirt rc > • n >"" . r • i . i iir* to 01 iM""ht iinirirQr" lt ' ' '-" "°"llrs

supped 
s|irctive income's, trom wliirli arbitrament oti >    >i i   i     i i i i     «   the district curk, each individual believing him)H'r month,commencingon tho lirst of January, i  . i..irun i|- ,,r

I* I 11 l*l*j I *" IK.I^ll.ll ll"eighteen hmulreil and tliiity-one. | ri , r]l| ()f "
Jovph Trimble, at the rate ofci-.rht dollars |,.(-  , ai^!es<lit| al anv

per month eommenongon tho, lirst ot January, |]avg .;,-,,,,. sut. h rc , uru  
eighleen hundred and thirty-two.

Lev! Rrown, ill the rite of eight dollars and
sixlyjiix cents per month, commencing on Ihe

thereby, shall have the 
tho commissioners for tho 

timu within twenty

Frimis Jacohi, at (he r.ito of eight tlollars ! firsl'of January, eighlcen hundred amfthirty- 
por month, commencingon Ihe lirst day of Jim-' 
uary,eighteen hundred and Ihirty-tw-ij.

Ilasslen Porter, at the rale of eight dollars 
pornvnilh. commencing on tin: fust tlay ol'.lan- 
uary, eighteen hundred and thirty-three.

Hunt, sit tho rale of eight dollars

one.
Martin Parker, at the rate of eight dollar* 

per month, common*.ins; January first, eigh 
teen hundred an.l thirty.

Sec. H. And be it enacted, Tint tho commis 
sioners for the county bo and they are hereby 
allowed to make any compensation lo the seve 
ral district clerks which they mav deem just 
and right, not exceeding fifteen dollars to oach 
in any one year.

Sec. 9. A.td IK it enacted, That the treasurer 
shall furthermore pay over to the cominission-

per month, commencing on tho lirsl tl.iy of j ten 
January, oightivn hundred and t!;irty-lwo. 

Alied Itiiltlwin, al thtM-at-of eight dollars

\Villi.ini Ci.llin«,at'tl:c rate ofcight dollars   ,- ,. Talbol couniv for Ihe uso of primary 
p-rminth, com^m-m r J-i-mniy first, cigh- scll0oN in sai.l counly, whalovor am.Hinl may

i num'Til IhirlV-lhrr.
i Clinniberlain,at the rate nf povenleen

uary,ei(;h:ec:i bundled 
S"K.\T. '_>. ./'K/ be it

and not yet expended shall 
surplus until oi.e year nil.' 
bu launched. '

Sue. 10. A,'.d Ie it further e i\ar(.<l, That liie 
sum of two iii(iiisan<| seven hundred und ten 
dollars and seventy-live cents, be and the mine 
is hereby appropriated out o:uny iiwuoy in Ih.i

!>er nionth, cnmmiMicingo'i th«.) lirst il.iyol'Jan-
d and tlni'lv

it frrl.'icr eiietrM. That 
tin- iwhutof llii^'h l.u<!i, be pla< e.l on I ho in 
valid yvnsiim roll, al the rale of six dollars per 
luoiiiji, to cumin 'me on the lir.U d iv ol .M.iivh 
eightern luindre.l and twenty-nine. 

AVPU-JVKIJ, 3Uth.lunu

d..!!.irs pnr niont'i, commencingoii ti;e lirst day 
of January, oighlen liiiinlrod and tliirlv-iwo. 

Fi'ancis Ducoinir, at Ihe nid'ot'cight dollars
\i--r iiio'iih, ciniinienciiigon llm lirst 
Jaimary, ri';htven Itiindrrd a-id thirty. 

Arruo\ i:w, 30lh June, 1S3-I.

day ol

AN ACT
[Prni.tr. No. 70.]

iri/ing the Secret ary of the

A?i .

Aiacodonia 
bo carried to Un 
said frigate sluill

'/ [Priii.n-. No. 71.] 
|('T antlion/.in : the construction rf a 
.fjie across Iho Potumac, and repealing 
ids ulri.i'ly parsed i'l relation therein. i en in 

. ... . . .^. .Jt enacted Inj t!i>! S-.'tinU nnd llauKt of ,,f ||,,. navy'be and he i; hereby aulhori/.odant
Treasury not oluorwuw apv»n>;>vuit«d H.f«a||la ^tsf.,i,;fab>«' tftbn t/iMteiiitotwo/y/HMri-iompQweradtO exauuue and lest Ihe sloum en- 
building a wharf al Pensai -,.!a. I ,;i, i C.i'^re^ awnhltd. Thai Ihe act cnti-| pine devised by Benjamin* Phillipf, of Phfladel- 

Sr.e. 11. ./ ;,.' be it fiiithe.r f.-r; 7.-.', That a i i!e. |".\ n act providiiuH'or the purchase by the' " '   --- - -     -

Navy to m,\ke experiments.for Ihcsufe-ly of 
tin' steam engine.
lie il enifled by the Sen-it* nnd 7/"i)'/s« nf 

' :i>r^':i'ntnl!i'esoflhe t'nited Slatci of Anieri- 
1, That the Secretary

1 ' , \ ?r " s"'- v<} >" V 1 .llic ] ',"lst 
lachicola l.sy and river, to ain the prac-
licabilily and cost nf removing obstructionsPros! lent bo, and hois hereby »ulhori/.,d to , "" "!'"> »"." "  " re,u,» ,,, K oosn,    ms 

cau^c n fiiran.1 equitable distribuli.m of the- ;lml ""proving tho h.irhor.fMe hundred dol
lar.

I eq
unexpended balance of the said two hundred 
and lilly thousand dollars to be matlc among the 
claim.nits, in proportion lt> Ihc amount w-liich 
may have been, or shall bo, found due lolhem, 
ro.spcclivc.ly: Provided, That tho principal of, AN ACT lo mark :md open a road from Co 
llie respucl'ive claims shall l-e first p-. :d. lumbia to Little Rock, in the Tcrrilory of 

J.NO. UK LI,,

Ai'i'uovi:D 3;l(h June, 1S3I. 

No. G.3.]

Speaker of Iho House of Representatives. He it enacted by
M. VAN UL'KKN, | Rtprctcntal'.vas of

Vice President of tho United Sl.tlas, and ; merica in C'.i/igross

Arkansas.
b\l the Senate a'ld f/oiise of 

the United Slate.i of A- 
awtmbleJ, That tho sum 

often thousand dollars bo, and the same here 
by U, appropriated, out of any money in tho 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for tho 
purpose of marking and cutting out a road 
from Columbia, in Chicot county, to Litlle. 
Rock, in Ihe Territory of Arkansas, to be ex-

of

Prcsiilciit ofthe Scimlo. 
Arruoyi:i>, June llOlh, 1S34. 
....,, ANDHliW JACKSON.

[Pcni.if. No. 02.] 
AN ACT making approprialions fur the pub

lie biiiltlmgs ami grounds, and for other pur^
pose^.
Jie it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep- 

r'-aentativi'softhe I'niUd States of America, in 
t'uiig/vss a,',aemided. That the follow ing sums 
bo, and the same 
ho paid out of any
otherwise approprialec, _ .... ._.. _. D 4 ._. 
poses, thai is to say: | Rf '' enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-

For allcralions and repairs of Iho Capital, in- pregentatii-csoj' the United Stalei if America 
clutling thu repairs of the roof, nix thousand ''" " ---- -  - «.'-'   ''-  .1---.- -f -

pendntl under tlie direction of the  President 
Iho Unite.! States. 

Ai'Piiovun, 30th Juno, 1334.

[Pt.-ni.ic No. CO.]
are hereby, appropriated, to'AN ACT making an appropriation for tho 

f money in the. Treasury nut i improvement ol (ho navigation of tho Hud- 
riatod, lor tho following pur- son river, in Iho Slain of New Vork.

I f>« .'I « .> ».?)... J I... > L . !.*_„. „ *„ ....J 11 .. „- _Y*r».

two hundred and ninety-two dollars.
For laying pipes for the purjiosu of draming 

the oast and west reservoirs, two thousand six 
hundred and thirty-three dollars.

in Cuntfrcjs assembled. That tho sum of sn- 
ventv thousand >l< liars be, and the same is 
hereby, uppropriaictl towards the improve 
ment of I he navigation of tho Hudson river, 
and the rcmov.il of obstructions thuruin, ac-

For salary of the gardener employed in su- cor.ling lo the plan submitted to Iho House of 
       .... ud other pub- Representatives by Ihe Department of War,

'under date of March thirty, eighteen hundred 
thirty-two; which sum shall bo paid out 
... ........... m ( | 1C Treasury not otherwise

.ihl shall be expended under Ihe 
  1'resident of the United Stales. 
, June30lh, 183 1.

sum not excei-iling si-c thousand il.illars bo and 
the same u heretiy appropriated o'.itol any 
moneys in the Treasury not ullierwi*.! nppro- 
priat<;d lopurcliiison *iio n.nr ihtMi.ivy yai'il at 
J{rooklyii,Npw York,on whii h to ori« I marine 
barracks and ollicors quarteis, Pn>vid<nl, 'I'liat 
Hie present site, or one on the Itiispilal grounds 
iiiould not be lound so convenient and useful lor 
that purpose.

Si:c. 12. AM\ b,- it further enacted, That 
the sum of one hundiod and twenty- nine dol 
lars be appropriated out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated lor com- 
[KMisntion to l.ieut. Thomas Dornin for extra 
services in survey ing the coast in eighteen hun 
dred nnd twenty seven the said sum having
icen carried lo the surplus fund from i 

appropriation.
APPHOVJOD, 30th June 1831.

forui'T

porinlending the Caiiitol square, uiul 
lie grounds, one t'cuusand dollars. 

For lighting lamps, keeping tho g:

di ret lion ol 'th

Legislative 
.Michigan.

grounds and
walks in order, mid'plaining in ilu Capital, of any money 
jijuarc,and atljaceiil public ground, lour thoi;-   appropriated 
£.md eight hundrvd and twenty-six dollars.

For ullcralionH and repairs of tho Pivsi.lont's 
house, Ihxiring tho terraces, and < rotting sta 
bles, six thousand six hundred and seventy 
dollars.

For tlw gardener's salary, and fur laborers 
employed upon the grounds and walks al Ihe 
President's house, and for planting, two thou 
sand eight hundred and Iilty ilu.Urs.

For paving fixrt ways at tho north front of 
tho President's houso, and makin,; a gravel car 
riage way, thirteen thousand seven hundred and 
tbrly-four dollars.

1' or planling Irces and repairing the fence in 
Lafayette square, norlh of tho President's house, 
out: thousand dollars.

For purchasing and planting trees and 
shrubs for the Pennsylvania Avonue, and Iho 
public grounds, Ihrce thousand dollars.

For keopinu in repair tho public fire engines, 
two hundred dollars.

For rebuilding the wall and constructing a 
culvert and drum at the hirying ground, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixty-six dollars.

For tho actual deliciency in the appropria 
tion made during tho lust your for the cnclo-

[Pi-m.ic. No. 67.] 
AN ACT to authorize an extra session of the

Council of tho Territory of

Jis.it enu,!i'ilbytht Senate and ffmtseof Rep 
resentative* of the United Mates of America in 
Congress a^ienibleil, That the Legislative 
Council of tho Territory of Michigan tie, and 
hrsreby is authorized to hold an extra session, 
tJ commence at such time during the present 
year, a» the Governor of said 'territory may 
tliuik projwn of whirh time it shall bo hisdu-
ty to give 
not ice.

the member* of said council due

Sue. 2. //IK/ lie it further enacted, That 
for the purposed defray i,,g the incidental ox- 
ponscs, and for paying the members of the Le 
gislative Council lor travel and for additional 
time employed as aforesaid, the sum three 
thousand dollars be, and is hereby appropriated, 
but o< any money ii} the Treasury, not other 
wise appropriated.

AP P no vi:i>, June SO.th, 1S34.

[Pt-ni.ic. No (W.]
AN ACT toprovi.lo l',)r the payment of claims, 

lor property lost, capture,!, or destroyed by 
the enemy, while in tin: military service of 
the United States, during the late war with 
tin Indians on thn frontiers of Illinois and 
Michigan Territory.
DC it enacted Inj thi: Senate and Fftiise nf Re 

presentatives af the L'nileil States of s/int.rim 
in Congress assembled, That any oilicer, field 
or stall", volunteer, ranger, cavalry or other 
persons, engaged in the service ol the United 
Slates in the late campaigns against the Indians 
on the frontiers of Illinois, and Michigan terri 
tory, who have sustained damage without any 
fault or negligence on their part, respectively, 
by tho loss ol a horse, or necessary equipage in 
battle, or by the loss of a horse that was wound 
ed in battle, and afterwards died of said wound 
while in the service, or who lias sustained 
damage by tho reason of the loss of any horse 
which, in consequence of the United States 
failing to supply sufficient forage,while engaged 
in naid service, died, or was imavoiriablv n- 
bandoned and lost, or who has sustained damage 
by reason of the loss of any horse, because the 
rider was dismounted and separated from his 
hor.ie, anil ordered to do military duty on fool 
at a station detached from his horse, or lor the 
loss of necessary equipage, in consequence ol 
the loss of his horse us aforesaid, shall bo allow 
ed and paid the value thereof: Provided, That 
if any payment shall have been made to any 
officer, soldier or other person as albresaid, lo'r 
the uso and risk, or for forage after the death or 
abandonment of said horse, saitl amount shall 
be deducted from the value thereof, unless said 
officer or soldier or other person shall have sa 
tisfied the paymaster at the time he made the 
payment, or shall hereafter shew by proof, that 
he was remounted, in which case the deduction 
shall only extend to the time such officer, sol 
dier, or other person, served on foot, Jlnd pro 
vided alan, That if any payment shall have 
been made, to any officer or soldier on ac.iount 
of clothing, such payment shall bo deducted 
from the value of his horse and accoutrements, 
S/nd provided further, That no claim shall lie 
allowed under the provisions of this section 
until the best evidence which tho nature of the 
caso will admit of, shall be produced before the 
accounting otflccr shewing the number of hors- 
as lost, in manner aforesaid, tho time when lost, 
and the name of thn owner.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, Thnt 
any person who, in tho Indian wars aforesaid, 
has acted in the military service of tho United 
States as a volunteer or draughted militiaman, 
and who has furnished himself with anus and 
military accoutrcments/md has sustained daiu-

Stales of the rights of thn Washington 
Uridi'.'p t'<mi;v\:iv in tlr; District ol Columbia 
aii I l-ir ll'.e erection of a public bridge on tho 
site thei'i'o!'," which passed the fourteenth day 
of J;i!y eighteen liiin<lre.l and thirty-two, mid 
the net ontilli-il "An ait in relation lo the. I'o-

phia, and to said Phillips, and such other i>cr- 
sons as he may deem proper to make the expe 
riment.

Si:r.'2. .'/nilhe itfiirllirrriiaclfil,Tb:}\ a dis 
cretionary [lower bo vested in the Secretary of 
tin) Navy lo examine and lost such other im 
provements in tho same line, as may hereafter

tonv.ic bridge," wlufhyusse.il the second day^of bo presented, and for that purpose to cmplov
March eighteen hundred and Ihirty-lhroe 
and tho same are h'.'ivbv repealed, except so 
much of the lormer a< atithori/.ed the purchase 
of the righto of liie Washington Bridge Com- 
p.inv.

St:c. '2. v/ii(2 bf it further enacted, That the 
Secretary oftl.c Treasury be, and !»  is hereby 
authorized and rnniired, lo contract lor the re 
construction Oil the silo of the present bridge 
acniss the river Potomac, of a bridge on the 
plan of that originally constructed there by the 
Washington Uridgo. Company; provided that 
the draw at Ihe southern channel of the river 
be not less than sixty-six feel, and at (he nor 
thern channel than thirty-live leel; that a space 
or spaccf not exceeding in all, ono thousand 
six hundred and sixty Icel ot the shoal or shoals 
over which the present bridge passes, may be 
lil'olupby a soli. I embankment; in part, il con 
venient of earth obtained by dredging the river 
channel; s/nd prov!iled,ul*o, That the entire 
cost of the said embankment, and such recon 
struction shall not on the whole exceed one 
hundred and thirty thousand dollars which 
sum in 
mnany 
ate:'

such person or persons ns ho may doom proper; 
nnd that ho report to Congro-'s as soon as may 
I o, Ihe res ill of any experiment made in 
pursuance ol thU act.

Si:c.3. And he it fnrlh-r envied, That, for 
Ihe purpose of carrying this act into execution, 
the sum of five thousand dollar*, out of any 
mi-ney in the Troauury, nol otherwise appro- 
pri.iteil, lie. and is hereby, a;i;mipri ited, and 
plated at tho disposal of the Secretary ofthe 
Navy.

A'riMiovnn, nnth June, 183-1.

hereby appropriated thereto, out of any 
in the Treasury not hitherto appropri-

Sr.c. 3. rfi\d be it further enartcd, That the 
c'aiins of Orange II. Dibble for labor, malcri- 
al<, or any other exp'.-nws upon tho s ii.1 bridge 
be ascertained by tin: Secretary of tho Treasu 
ry as nuarlv as'tht: same can hi; dune, and be 
laid before Congress at its next session liir its 
examination. And the Secretary of the Trea- way, for the

HYAUTHOIiirV
Of the Ciimmissionfrs for 7'albot County.

CIIAPTKK 2,51. 
AN ACT.rnlillod, a supplement to an act to

provide for the public instruction of youth in
primary schools throughout this state.
Sec. 1. lit it enacted Inj the (lateral Assem 

bly nf Maryland, Thnt all the powers vested by 
the original law to which this is a sunpleinenl, 
in the Levy Court ofTnlbot county, lie nnd tho 
samo are hereby cxteulcd to the commission 
ers ftu'said county.

Sec. 2. stud be it enacted, That in case tho 
taxable inhabitants of any school district in 
Talbot county, shall neglect or refuse toassem- 
blc to£fthcr,"when notified to do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable property of such district, or 
to raise a siilliciont sum there!'T in som" otlicr

sury is hereby diroclo.llo piy him in the mean
tiiiTe such Rum as will reimburse to him the
actu.illoss incurred by him, in making prep 
aration for the construction of the said bridge: 
provide;! the amount paitl shall not exceed t \ven- 
ty thousand dollars, and said payment to bo 
mad.) out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated.

ArPitovKii, June 30th, 1831.

{PriiLir. No. 72.] 
AN ACT lo authori/o the sale, oflpts in the

town of St. Marks, in Florida. 
Jit it enacted Inj the Senate and If.ntse ttfjltn- 

rcwntatiaea of the United Slat en if America in 
Congress axsenAlad, That the President of tho 
United Stales be, anil ho is hereby, uiilhori/.ed 
to direct Iho register and receiver ofthoTal- 
luhassce land district to make sale at public 
auction of one-fourth of Iho lots in thu town of

vay, I 
nil fi

St. Marks, in the Territory of Florida, accor 
ding lo tho plan of tho Surveyor General of 
saidTerritory, as soon as practicable after the 
passage of this act, upon giving two months' 
public notice of the saitl sale. 

AiTKOvtin, June 30th, 1334.

[Puni.ic. No. 73.]
AN ACT supplementary to the act to amend 

tho several acts respecting copy rights. 
He it enacted by the Senate and Jfotise 

of Jfeprenentntives of the United Stolen 
of America in Congress assrtnblcd, That all 
deeds or instruments in writing for the trnsfrr 
or assignment of copyrights, bein/f proved or 
acknowledged in such manner as deeds tiir the 
conveyance of land are required by law to be 
proved or acknowledged in tho same State or 
district, shall and may be records! in the office

uildinga school house,
ainf'for purchasing fuel, books and stationary 
therefor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, the commissioners for the coun 
ty shall proceed to low upon the taxable prop 
erty m said district, a'lux sufficient lo purchase 
a site, build a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase Ihc necessary books, stationary und fuel 
for the same, anil shall uNo appoint a district 
dork and three trustees lo manage tlic concerns 
of such school district.

Sec. 3. And he it enactfd, Thnt until (here 
shall bo a sufficient sum appropriated by the le 
gislature of the stale to carry mtooperation the 
general system of instruction in primary schools 
throughout this state, tho commissioners for 
Talbot county shall raise tho deficiency lor said

have been or heroafler may be apportioned or 
assigned to said comity, lor the support of pri 
mary free schools therein.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of tho commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, and" they are hereby required to cause this 
act to be published in each of tho news|uipcrii 
published in tli<: town of ICa^lon, in, Talbot 
county, tor at lout lour weeks previotl* to the 
next October election, nnd thn provisions there 
of shall not be carried into eITcct until alter that 
time.

Sec. 11. And be it enacted, That Ihe act en 
titled, an at t for tho promotion of education in 
TallKit countv, passed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, shall be anil 
remain in full force and etl'oct, until the pcoplu 
oi' TiUliot couiiU.8Jiail deciily to carry luut act 
into operation oyihcif assent, ai fa hefeftihfiei1 l 
provided, and unlil the first day of July thero- 
aflor.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That it shall IKJ 
Iho duly of the commissioners for Talbol coun 
ty lo pay to tho trustees nf each school district, 
in Talbot county, or lo'.heir order, their pro 
portion of the primary sihool fund belonging 
to their respective districts, by a check drawn 
by the president ol the board of cnniiiiisvioncrs, 
on the cashier of the br.imhof the Farmers' 
Hank of Maryland at ICaslon, slating in said 
check the fund in bank from which it shall bo 
paid, and the puqioscs for which said check 
was drawn, which check shall be countersign 
ed by the clerk to the commissioner*.

Sec. 13. And in it enacted, That the com 
missioners for Talbol county shall cause to be 
procured a good and sufficient well bound I ook, 
in which they shall cause to be entered an ac 
count of all moneys levied and collected from 
the inhabitant ulT.ilbol county, and nil other 
moneys which may come into their hands, for 
the support of primary schools, and shall cause 
their clerk to keep regular and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec. M. And be it enacted, That it shall lib 
tho duty ol Iho commissioners for Tullot coun 
ty, to report in the month of December annual 
ly, a summary of their proceedings under this 
act, to tho General Assembly.

See. 15. And be it enacted, That it shnll bo 
the duly of judges of election in the several e- 
loclion districts of Talbot county, nt the next 
annual election lor delegates to the General 
Assembly of this State, to ask each and every 
voter when he oilers to vote, whether ho be for 
or against this act; and it shull be the duty of 
the clerk ot said election, to make an entry of 
both tho affirmative and negative votes, on said 
question, on tho poll books,in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared lor that purpose by the 
sheriff of said county: anil it shall bo the duty 
ol said judges to count all the votes so entered, 
and make return thereof lo the commissioners 
for said county, and if it shall bo uscert.iinetl 
that a majority of voters are in favour of this 
act, then it shall bo operative; but if there be a 
majority against it, it shall be null and void.

county, by a tax on
icncy

the inhabitants of said
county, in'manncr and form following, vix. on 
each individual having one child or inwe, be 
tween the nge of six and fourteen years, aiiJ an 
annual income, cither from tin-1 product ol his 
or her own labor, or from any "ther source, of 
ono hundred dollars, they shall lev?,; a tax of 
two dollars per annum; <«> each mdivid.ial hav 
ing one child or more, between Ihe ago of six 
and fourteen years, and nn iinnual income, 
cither from (lie product of his or her own labor, 
or from any other source, of ono hundred and 
fifty dollar*, they shall levy n tax of three dol 
lars per annum; whatever" amount shall then 
remain or bo wanting, to pay oll'the teachers in 
the several schix>l districts in the county, nfler 
having first ascertained the amount which will 
bo received by Talbot county from tho Treas 
urer of the Western Shory, "lor Iho supiwrtol 
primary or free schools, und levied the tax as 
alwve, shall bo raised by a tax on tho taxable 
properly in the county, as other charges arc le 
vied nnd raised.

aug 12 te

Easton and Ualtimore I'ackct 
Sloop Thomas Haywanl,

GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master. 
Til HIS splendid new coppered anil copper las- 
-1- toned sloop, just launched,and linislied in 

tho most complete and commodious manner lor 
tho accommodation of |Kissengers, (wilh dining 
cabin anil stale room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Kusion anil Baltimore, 
leavin" Kaston overv WKDM:II>AY morning 
al Oo'clock.Hiid Iho Maryland wharf (Corner'1) 
Italtimoiv,every SATCIUIAY at llw same hour.

This packet has Iwo ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with tho best bods und bed 
ding Iho table will be supplied with every ur 
liclo in season calculated to minister totliecoin- 
Ibrl of the passengers anil every attention will 
lie given to the wants of thoiiu who nwy patro 
nize the packet.

Freights wilj re^vc the samo prompt ami 
punctual attention as over,mid the tmallMt or- 
dor thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, u» 
far as practicable.

1 SAMUEL H. DEN NY.
Kasjon Point, nmy <»
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FROM EUROPE.
Reportse( insurrectionary movements in the

north of Spain still .continue lo prevail, and it
M added that so great is the pressure of the

. Carlists U|>on the Queen's troops, that the latter
'hive, for the most part, been obliged to shut

  themselves up in fortified place*. The most
; Active measures, however, arc stated to be now

in the course of adoption for strengthening the
army of Gen. Rolil, and putting an end to the
'desultory «nd harrnssing war which, for many
months past, has Ijecn curried on by the Carlist

' Chief*.
The London Morning Herald; of July 2nd, 

contains tlie following article, from its corres 
pondent at Madrid:  
  PROSPECTIVE RECOGNITION OF 
THE SOUTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

, June 18. Bcii'g of opinion thai 
the recognition of tho So"ih American Slates 
and the amelioration of ihc Spanish commer 
cial policy werofjuestionsof paramounliniixir- 
tancp, and much more valuable to Great Bri- 
tajh than those other points to which our atten 
tion ha* been so exclusively directed, I have 
watched since I camoheru Ihe steps of the prw- 
cnt ministry on l!ie Mihject, and I have now 
succeeded in obtaining two remarkable docu 
ment*, translations of which I inmwSliately 
subjoin, through Iho medium ofa useful agent, 
who occasional I v supplies inn wilh papersfrom 
the public offices. Tl.c first i* the Copy ol a 
note, addressed on the'12lh Feb. 1834, by Ihe 
ITIinisterof the U. States lo Ihc Foreign Office, 
and the sccon.-l is the reply of M. Marline/, de 
la Ro«, dnted the 12th of tins month. From 
thc.cne vuu will learn hvw wisely Ihe Ameri- 
can'GovernniCnl has been pursuing nn objeci 
wessenti.d to its commerce, and how favorably 
it must appear before the S. American Stales 
an the Power to whose exertions they arc in 
debted for the first symptoms of reviving af 
fection on the part of ihc mother country; am 
from the other you. will infer that the willing- 
ne.** lu treat with the Suiith American com mis 
sionera is only a prelude lo Ihe grandad of n re 
cognition, which must lake place as soon a 
the terms are arranged. The American Min 
tslcr's nole is as follows: 

"Legationof Ihc U. Statos.of America.
"Madrid, Feb. 12,1831 

"In p'.irsilanM! of instructions (rum Ihu Pres 
iJent ul ihc United Status, I had ihc honor, on 
t+ii- -'!h of MHV, 1331, lo a.l.lress .1 nolc lo hi

! ev-xlloncy, Oon Manucl Gonzules Salmon 
then his Slmftsly's Principal Secretary of State 
sl.'tmg tlmt'ihe anxiety which Ihe govcrmno.n 
ol . ie United States had long felt and whic

'; hcre'oforo had been fully made known to hi 
M v-'^y'* govecnmonl, ihal an amicable am

.: salvit^tory sclllpinenl l>elwcen Spain and he 
firmer colonies, Ihn new American Slater 
should take place, hail arisen as well from n re 
gard to thq principles of humanity and iho in 
temsts oflhe parlios concerne'd, especially lha 
of Spain, as from the expectations of benefit tc 
the U. Stiiles,

"1 added that the government oflhe Unilei 
SlatM, without intending or wishing to depar 
from ils settled jxilicy of not inlprfcring wilh lh< 
affairs of olhcr nations, excopt by friendlv ad- 
vica in cases in which it might be though 
suitable, felt itself authorised by Ihe friendly 
relations existing between the U. *». nnd Spain

. a ul by. the circumstances of tlie civ, to iimke
, another appeal to his mujesly on n question o

*o !jreat and so general nn interest, and lhat in 
tJoing so it indulged a strong ho|xsthnt his Ma-

  jeily t\vould not :iny longer refuse lo open n no- 
(ocialion wilh tl:eWv stales, bnl thai, ona fid 
and deliberate review of Ihe matter, he" wolilr 

, be convinced that, independently of the «'tis 
faction which siuh an event wouM riflbrd tc 
moit if not to all the nations with \vhich Spain

Vmerica with the interests of tho poninsul.i, \ borlv
jy ihc adoption of n basis reciprocally great 
,nd advantageous.

'.'For the accomplishment of Ihis object his 
Majesty's govcrmcnt dispatched at that period 
everal commissioners, who were furnished 

with Ihe necessary instructions, and were di-
 cited loannounce a Rotation of hostilities, am) 
o propose, as a preliminary slop towards ».ic 
removal of the |iolit'cil difficulties, llie rc-es- 
ablishmenlof Ihe commercial relations ol the 
wo countries. The great events which soon 

afler occurred, and which are too well Known 
n require being recorded, prevented the fulfil 

ment of the wish, as then entertained by the 
Spanish government, and this great and inter- 
estiong question tins remained in-n state ol sus-
 ensc from thut time lo the present.

"The decision of it.however.isdesired by the 
Queen Regent, who in the government of this 
uonarchv is guided by principles of a liberal 

and enlightened policy, and her majesty has 
accordingly autlioriy.ed me to communicate to 
tlie diplomatic agents of Spain toforoigncourls, 
especially those m Paris and London, the nc 
cossary instructions, to the end thai ifmiy com- 
nissloners present themselves with powers and 
nslruclions ofa nature to offer to Sp in a just 
jidhonorable arrangement, they miy afford 
such commissioners all tho facilities and guar 
antees they may desire, wilh Ihc assiuance thai 
they will find her Majesty animated by the 
mosl favorable disptsiiions.

"Her Majesty has, at the same time, au 
thorized me lo make to your Excellency this 
frank declaration, in order that you may com- 
municalc Iho same lo your government, in re 
turn for tho wishes expressed by it of an early 
conclusion of Ibis inlcresting question; and as 
her Majesty feels confident afler consulting her 
personal feelings without disregarding the sug 
gestions of a sound policy, that nothing would 
be more easy than lo effect a reconciliation o 
parties who in all respects, may consider 
llismselves as children oflhe same family when 
once Ihcy shall have consenlcd lo nn interview 
Her Majcsly entertains the hope thai as sooi 
.is negotiations nwy be filtered upon in a 
>piril of sincerely and good failh, Ihc object ii 
queslion, which, as is expressed wilh muc 
precision in your excellency's no!c, it'a mutu 
al reconciliation and final conclusion of the dil 
fcrences of tho parlies, advantageous and lion 
orable to all,' will lie completely realized.

 '-Renewing to your Excellency the assur 
ance, &<-. (Signed)

 V. MARTINEZ DE LA ROSA." 
Tlie.se nolc* must produce a general sal is 

faction among ihose who arc. interested in ih 
South American Slates; and I am cntitle.l I 
assure llicjn from Ihc verbal communication 
which have'taken place in tlie Foreign Office 
as well as from Ihe written document thai n 
impedimcnlnow remains AS lo Ihc recognition 
and tl>c Spanish government is neither mor 
nor less seeking but to make the best bargai 
wilh her revolted children, and get the 
price she can for the admission of ihcir iixl.- 
pendence. The conditions wilh regard to ih 
commissoner* sent from South America arc t 
"be taken ns so many words which mean nothing 
and it i* intended that no difficullics shall b 
put in tho way-of coining lo a proper under 
standing. - . :  

DISGRACEFUL AND UNPRECE 
DENTED OUTRAGE.

RIOT AT CllARLKSTOVfJJ, M.VS 
TS. Ill RrCINO " "

l'KOBAnt.1: Loss or 
will be soon from Ihe annexed jiWfstTipt in'th 
Boston Dirrly 'Advertiser oTTueaday; (hat a 
most outrageous act Ihitbeen committed. J>y a 
mob «' Charleslpwn ifcus. ih.Ific burning;*? 
Ihf (Jrni!ine Cviumt lifor« e.«l liilisheJ.

lawfully restrained at tho Convent in this town, 
and believing that said publications worei-in- 
Icndcd lo excite (ho public mind ngninat ,llxit 
Institution, and might result in unpleasant P,r 
serious consequences, the'Selectmen coysiile'r-' 
ig it their duty to endeavour lo allay aWV 
uch cxcileihenl, have at the request of tljc Goj 
eminent ofthe Institution, fully, exam£nined 
ito the circumsiunces of llie case,-and]'were' 
onducled by the lady in question' 1 
10 premises, and into every npnrl 
|ace the whole of which is ingoodord.! 
olhing appearing to ihem to.be in t"

. inleceoursej a recognition by his
'IMajasiy of Iho independoncc of ihose states', 
  up»« jus1, and proper Icrni*, would contrihuti 
_wtfcto :Lc honor and interest of Spain. Am! 
'I BSjaclvikd by suggesting some consideration 
"in reitlion lo the remaining possessions of Spaii 
"in Au.erica which I hoped we,rid not have 
teeu iliuegardcd

"To llie note in question Mr. Salmon favor 
clmevilh  nanstvcr, under dale of the Hit: 
June rf Ibe same year by which I was inform 
«d Ihut tie King r«eived my communication 
ns ajK-oufof Ihe strong interest felt by my iro- 
vornmcnl in favour of his majesty, uiid that ns 
the qvetlioB was fully present to his Royal 
WtinlUic would lake il intocomileration when 
the case might be favorable, in sdchmnmnrr as 
'«niglrt Lc most conformable lo the iutercsl   ot 
4ii* c'^wn, and tbal Ihen Ihn friendly coinmu- 
nlcnl'un maduhy me would nol bo forgotten. 

" The President of the United States, having 
 lie,I the accession of Donna Isaliel the Scc- 

Lo Uie'throne of Spain, under tho regency 
'ithrr jiugugt in other a livornbli? occasion lui 
tha rcnowal of his crt'.rls, lias dirot-led me lo 
lose no lime ia aJJrcsiing hur Majesty's gov-, 
emmen* on the subject.

"Without .entering" anew up.-m llm fiul.l of 
ar,.'ipnent which presents itwlf, ii is i 
by Jo PrwiJeul thut »11 the coiuidi-rationi
 wh. *i l\3*<e hwelofitrH existed; and been tircss- 
«d upon llie fxjvermncnt of Spain, in 'iivnr of i 
<xinclusinR ,»f this mailer u|>on the Imsi- uf HIP 
recognition by Spain of lh« indfliieiulpntc ol the 
Klatcj "hove mcntimicd, not only continue 1 
nxiat, but h«vc been greatly strengthened by 
tim5 and circumstances.and he cannot but pcr- 
Kuadchiiustlf lhat lUe case will lie received in 
its-true light by Ihe liberal and enlightened go 
vernment of Donna Isabel Ihe Second; and thai 
<jno of the fiist great acts from which it may 
bedestineit lo derive lasljiig distinction anil 
tpplauw will be a jtro-.npt and jmt arrange 
ment of tlie American question.

"It only remains for me to add 1 hat Ihc - ... - 
crnmeui uf the United Suics is ready aniluesi- 
roui, as il has r ,r Loan, to do all in its power 
for the mutual ooiicihition of Ihe parlies concern 
ed, *n,i. to facilit ite Uie final conclusion of their 
disputes u|>on terms alike honourable and i»d- 
vaotagcous to all sides. I have tho honour
*c% <Siged) J. P. VAN NESS."

The tollowing is Iho trar.ilation of llie reply 
of M. Mirtiiiezdo la Ros;.: 

"At the Palace, June I?. 
Tl.c mulliplicitv ofV.mincss which tlie De- 

t>nrtmcal ol State hu IMSCII charged with since 
ber Majesty the Queen Regt-nl was pleased to 
i ntrusl me wilh that office, hns prevented mr 
giTing an earlier reply to the several »y iJica- 
tions which your Excellency, in pnrsu»nc« of 
instructions from vour government, has made 
to me respecting tlie importance ii expediency 
to use your Excellency's own words, of   
prompt and just arrangement of the American 
question."

"Her Majesty in her wisdom cannot but be 
anrnre ofthe advantages of Iwing relieved from 
an uncertain position, and ofadopling a definite 
decision nvregard lothc vast territories alluded 
to; and for my part, if my humble opinion bo 
coniidered of any weight in determining the 
measures uf her Majesty, I can assure volir1 
Excellency that as goon as tho lute King "Don 
Ferdinand did me the honor to appoint me lo 
this department, ten years ago, I called tlicat- 

. tention of the government to (his interesting
- question, from the persuasion I wns under ol 
. aw injury and lost which would accrue- from 

any delay in the settlement of it, and. because 
it appeared to m« qnife practicable, at least 
such then wns my opinion, M it is now, to con- 

the interests of our brethren in Soul)

greet excitement had bapi^created in the pub

ppe
bjcctionablc; and they have 
ssuro the public, that thero exists nO caru*eof 

^>mplainton the part of said female, lu sfie ex-. 
rcs-.es herself lo be entirely satisfied wilb her 
resent Hituulion, it being that of her. own 
hoicc, and that slie has no desire or wishloul-
eril. ' i ,.

THOS. HOOPER, 
. .:   AIU.IAH MONROE, 

SAMUEL LOOR, 
STEPHEN WILEY, 

. JOHN RUNEY,
Selectmen. 

Charlcstown, August 11,1834.

From the Bmlnfi Daily /fdvcrtlser nf VUh. 
BURNING OF THK UUSULINK CON 

VENT AT CHARLESTOWN. , 
DISCJRACKKUL OuTKAOB. WearecaUcd

Re mind, in conseqijence ofrumOrg tliat « nm 
whd had escaped Irom the Convent and war 
altcrwards persuaded lo retun, had been m.id 
way wifh, or was imprisoned in ihc Conven 
against her will. Ttte'precitc shape of Ihu ru 
mor was thus stated in a lloslon paper of Sat 
urdnV: '
.' .Mysterious. We understand . that n prea 
excitement at present cxlMs in Charlcstown, 
in <ixisequence of the mystrrious disappcnrancc 
of a young lady at the Numtcry hi Ihnt place 
The. circumstances as far as wo can learn arc 
us follows:

"The young lady was sent lo the plarn in 
qucslion to complete her education, and became 
so pleased with the place and ils inmates, that 
she Was induced to seclude herself from the 
world mid take the black veil. After some 
.imu spent in tlie Nunnery, she .became dis-

on to record one of the most scandalous acts, of 
K),iular violence which were over perpetrated 
n this community. We announced in a post 

script lo our lasl paper, daled at n quarter past 
one o'clock ycslcrday morning, that tlie "UrsU*-' 
line Convent al Charlcstown, wi 
flames, having been set on fire by v _ 
sembled for the purpose. The convent iftsilu-i 
ateil on Mount Uoncdict, at Ihi disianoBof a- 
tx>ut a mile from ihc central ponion of Charles- 
lown,and two or three miles from (lie c^y.  
The princi|>al building was an edifice pf.bricb, 
aboul eighty feet in length, and four, stories 
high. Among tlieotlier buildings wcrc.srjarm 
house and cotlago. The inmates of ..{((e, con 
vent were Ihc L-.idy superior, five or sjs rjuns, 
three female attendants, and from filly toaixty 
children, placed there by their friends, prin 
cipally Pi'Jte.-UunU, lor the purpose of Instruc 
tion. . .. -.,.

A la liltle after eleven o'clock on Monday 
night, un alarm of fire was giv^n in'ljil"" " 
jnd the neighboring towns, produced b 
burning of saveral far barrels in Iho nej| 
hood of the convent. Il appears thallhi 
have been a preconcerted signal for us ;c_j 
among llie muss of citizen* wlio would'' 
lecled, a large number of whom, had 
into combination for tlicdcjtruclion.o/. 
will. A party of filly lo a huridfcd 
disguised by lanlastic dresses and pain 
assembled before the convent, iiniliiftar*] 
i:ig the inmate 1), who had nil retired lo> 
loud iiol<c-j and threats ,of,.,Yiolcnce to/n'ak'c 
their cscap'h, proceeded lo make an actual As 
sault upoii the house. The ladies of llie.ifon- 
vcnt, alarmed by these threats ofvioleucft, im- 
iiidii3j.oly awoko the children. umU:r^lhcir 
charge, and wjth them rfttrcalcd from tmrear 
of Ihn house ihrough the garden, and nmuV»rlhcir 
escape to some of (ho neighboring.dwellings. 
The assailants pressed the evacuation: pf the 
house wilh such haste, thnl it is said Ihe* laid 
violent hands on tho lady su|>crior,-to hasten 
licr movements. Tho distress and larrorlof Ihc 
scone were heightened by the solicitude of the 
Nuns for one of their number, wlio is confined 
to her bod by a disease from which sbc.is. nol 
expecjle,d lo recover. f

The assailants forced open Ihe doon- nnsl 
windows of^hc convent, carri«Ml most.Af thf 
furniture, among which were three pr. ' ' 

' ioslrum»nt»

ly, some oj'tliani Jangctou.gly hurt. M'Laiic, 
of the county, M'Lane, MmulurflMil, Peiii-r-. 
hower," and others, received niuch injury. 
Herren, one of the city police, was so danger 
ously woundedj that.on Tuesday night it was 
supposed he would not survive until morning.

A number of special constables wore sworn 
in by Squire Loughoad, who displayed great 
courage and activily, rushing inta the centre of 
the rioters, and capturing about eighteen of the 
most conspicuous. They suffered however se 
verely, bemj; obliged to fight their way'through 
.Hit mob to and from the office. Mr. Loughead 
was enabled alone.to detain tho captives by a 
judicious hint of means more effectual than 
clubs or maces. Tho sight ol the weapons was 
sufficiently alarming to keep eighteen mun quiet 
before him. They were committed, being un 
able to procure the bail, a thousand dollars 
each; was required. It was ascertained, that 
with fliie.or.two cxccptionsj the prisoners were 
from a tlistanl |mrt ol the town. Several ne- 
grocs \vere taken on the city side, q*d commit 
ted next morning by the Mayor. At about 
11 o'clock quietness was restored.

An eye witness to the whole affair assures us 
that its aspect was terriffic, lor some time, and 
Ihreatened results fully as extensive as those 
which took place-lately, in New York. Many 
persons must have received serious injuries, 
which have not been heard of.

What the provocation was .we.are not in 
formed; but .whatever it uiay hav.e been, noth 
ing can be urged in justification ol such tu 
mults and outrages, & a severe example should 
be made of those convicted of any partkripalion 
in them. A riotous spirit has been fostered in 
our cities which must be nrpinptly.checked, or 
there is no excess to which it will not carry an 
excited populace. Heretofore the character of 
Philadelphia has stood high, for the decorous 
behavior of its inhabitants; but it seems' that 
the example of our neighbors, in resorting, in 
a government of laws, to settling their griev 
ances by violence, has had ils effect even here. 
The first Iruits were visible on Tuesday night, 
and a repetition should be iuct sharply and de 
cisively.

Fromlhr Philmlelphin Enquirer. 
ABOLITION FRUITS IN THISCITY.
The disastrous results to the coloured popu 

lation, flowing from the misrepresentations of 
Iheir professed friends, but in reality mosl hit 
ler enemies, the Anti-Slavi?ts,arc almost daily 
exhibiting themselves. They have excited 
feelings that should nnvcr have been awakened, 
and strengthened prejudices already too strong, 
which on every pretence arc ready to spring 
into action, and will occasion to the coloured 
people continual annoyance, &i as proved in the 
case the night before last, subject them to seri 
ous broils.

Our whole police, with the aid of officsrs 
from tho districts,was found necessary to quell a 
disturbance on Tuesday evening in the neigh 
borhood of Lombard amlGlh streets, which had 
a more alarming appearance than any thing 
lhat has occurred among us for some time. The 
riot, which had its origin in some squabble con 
nected, wo understand, with "dog-catching," 
received fuel from other causes, which swelled 
it to such heights as to render ils suppression a 
matter of gre.it difficulty as well us danger. 
Several of the police officers were cut and 
bruised, and olhcrwisc seriously maltreated. 
They finally succeeded in quoding the affray 
and arresting several of the rioters.

Our coloured pcoplo cannot too soon oimn 
their eyes to thc'great injury which the Abo-- 
lilionists arn causing thorn, under pretence of 
elevating (hem lo an cirualily with their white 
neighbor*). They must not allow themselves 
to be deceived in this way.

From tfii Delaware Gazette and fl'atchman.

in LauisiViii.i. Tlio Coretiior, nil the Cluy 
membiTs ut Congress, and a large nmjority ol 
the Legislature were again elected opponents 
ol the adiiiinulralion. Again the whole op 
position press from Maine to Georgia, pro- 
clamed the ovcrlhrow of Jackson for Iho first 
time, yes, the first time in Louisiana. There 
can be no doubl now.Mr. Clay would be elected 
Prcsidenl.hc would Certainly get the electoral 
vole of Louisiana, "the theatre of Gen. Jack- 
sen's Glory." The National Inteltegcncer 
soon after the el'Clion, made use of the follow 
ing language: "This is a good beginnina, and 
removes'all doubt of the Republican (Cluy) 
electoral, ticketin November." ' ' - 

The election took place in November, and

that your quitting the Senate at thit ju ;uur 
is felt as a national misfortune Great mit. 
permanent good cannot, however, be attained

the Clay ticket was (Wealed by a muqh larger 
majority, lhat Ihe Adams lickel in 1828, ^not 
only in. Louisiana, but throughout the Union. 

The opposition have now carried the election 
in Louisiana, as they have every State election 
since 1828, but by a much smaller majority 
than usual, with the loss of one member of 
Co-.igress, and now for the fourth time they are 
perfectly lo-ivinccd, it is a death blow to Jack- 
sonians. They arc sure as they were in 1828 
and 183'2, llial Ihis victory of theirs, will be 
followed up wilh Ihe defeat of Jacksonism, 
throughout the Union. You are welcome to 
your opinion, gentlemen, but after this, don't 
ask us to believe you.   ___

From the Pennsylvania. 
[The publication oflhe following Correspon 

dence h is been delayed by accidental circum 
stances, over which the parlies lo it had no 
central. It belongs, however, lo the demo 
cracy of iho city and county of Philadelpia, nnd 
is thus respectfully laid-before them.]

Pmr.Anr:i,piftA,:IOtii March, 1834.
SIR: On Ihn-lth of March lust, the democra 

tic, citizens of ihe city arid county of Philadel 
phia, much more numoro s'y I'nn I haTOevcr 
before witnessed, assembled in Independence 
Square, and among 'other opinions and souli- 
menU,unanimously adopted the following,

" Kcwlerd, Thai: tho distinguished Senator 
of Virginia, who has so nobly sacrificed place 
and power to principle and duly, affords a 
bright exemplification oflhe doclrincsof De 
mocracy as uniformly inculcated by that emi 
nent Stales, wilh whom, as citizens of Penn 
sylvania, we hope to continue united, as here 
tofore, in sustaining the present administralion 
upon Democratic grounds, against all its op 
ponents, and thai Ihe Chairman ol this matting 
be requeslcdlo present Mr."Uivus wilh the 
homage of llicir respect.

In inn adjustment of the fundamental prin 
ciple) of American republicanism, none ap 
pear to have been more convincingly estan- 
liihcd, or more generally recognised, than the 
one which assorts it lo be the duty of a rcprc- 
senlalive to conform lo ihc will of his consti 
tuents, when thai will is pronounced wilh dis- 
tinclness, and communicated wilh authentici 
ty. >Vc are indebted to your leading Com 
monwealth that so cardinal a doctrine was ear 
ly and successful «ustaincd, against grent

except by inflexible adherence" to 
tahjed truth; and when the strife and peril by 
whicb wo are now excited;- shall hare passed 
away, us I trust in God they speedly will, 
leaving our liberties unimpaired, and our in 
valuable, structure ol government unshaken, 
your high and honorable example will, by 
its long enduring influence richly 'repay your 
countrymen, for their present lossv      . .

I beg you, sir to accept the assurance ofthe 
great personal rcspel a np Iriendsjiip.wjth which 
I hav% the hbirof to be, your'iribst obedient ser 
vant;    : -.-       '  ' :  " : •'•
m ..--..- C. M, DALLAS. 
The lion, WILLIAM C.

yard, and Ihen dcslroyed it. At 
past 12o'clock Uicy set tiro to tho b'ulMih^'in 
the second story, and in a short ttuie'it' was 
entirely destroyed. ' '   ' 

A great number of persons were assersibleil 
at Iho «pot, and wcro w ilnesse.) of these transact 
lions. We are unable to account for itj Irwt no 
mnasuros were taken lo repress them. Wo did 

101 loarn that any magistrate or police officer 
amo noon tho uround. ' Several fire comiM-

|il.n.sibilily <if reasoning 
clotpicnce. It is now

and much fervor of 
deemed sol (led whcr-

1, and mndc her escape from the inslili:- 
lion, Iml was afterwards persuaded to return, 
bcing-1oM tlrat it slio would ronlinuo but Iliree 
weeks Iongursho would he dismissed with honor 
 At Ihe i-iiil ol'.tlmt lime, a fuw days since,het 
friends called lor her, bul she. was .not'lo he 
found, and much alarm is exciled in conse
<plPIICC."

1'or two or three days prior to the disgrace 
fill consiiiniilii)<.i,soine anxiety appears lohav 
been fell lt!Sl the mob should proceed to yio 
lence, nnd on Monday last, the following not 
from Edward Culfor, of Charleslnwn, wa 
IfaiuloJ lu a Boston paper (Ihfc Post) for publi 
ca'ion.

Mr. Entron Some excitement havin r 
been created in (his vicinity by misrupfVstuila 
lions that have come bofore the public in rcla 
lion to tho disappearance ofa young Indv frnilr 
Iba Nunnery in Ihis place, I deem il pro°|Mr fo 
me lo slate ccrtilin facls lhat are in my posses 
sion re«|>cctiug the affair.

On the ullcrnnon of Monday, ihc 20lh nil 
the lady in question came lo my house & a;r 
poarcdto be considerably a^ilitod, &. express 
c.l her wish to be conveyed 10 Iho residence o 
an atxjManUnc-f. in West CamlSrid^e. 1 leii 
her my assislancr, and on llie miccrctling diiv 
I called for llie. pnr|K>sc of inqitring flip causf 
which imluccd her lo leave Ihe Institution- 
was informed that she had returned lo tho Nun 
ncry in company with Ihc Hishop, with a pro 
miiic that she should I c permitted to leave hi 
two or tlimn wceU>, if il was her wish. Sinct 
that time, vario i-.- ruuiors have 1>cen in nrcu 
lation, calcul.\l«i i. excite Ihe public mind, and 
to such an extent as induced me to attempt \t 
ascertain their foundation; accordingly on S,a 
turday the Gth iiist. I called at tho Nunncr> 
and requested of Iho superior, an interview

wa
an requeste o Io superior, an inter 
with the lady referred to. I obtained it.mid 
informed by lior, thnl she was at liberty 
leave the institutioiv at any lime site choose 
f\* same statement was "also made by (hi 
Superv)r, W!K> farther remarked lhat in tbepre
sent suieofp^r/fic feeling she should prefer

As it ha'd bee* currently reported that I!,, 
lady was not lobe Tound, to allay the excile
iruwt in consequence ov it, Umve thought '!;e 
above'ilatement duo loth« public. <• • 

ED\VARf) C/U*rTER
Charlcstown, Aug. 11,1834.
The Post being.a morning pa, li;r tnig jt 

tcr ol course was not inserted untw Tuesday 
rriorning.and in tho mean.time the ftm o) ,|je 
mob had burst forth and the Convent u 
in iiHlies.

Convent W M iuj,

ThnfalloielnK article appeared in tht Bos 
ton papers tht dny- before the riot. 

TO THK PUBLIC.
erronepus statement* havevercas, erronepus saemen* ave ap 

peurcd in the public.'pajien, intimating that (h

ground. ' several lire compa 
iiesl'roiu rimrlcslown, an 1 from Cambridge, 
cpnircd to Ihe SC<MIO on Iho lirsl alarm; and 
vhen they ascertained Iho cause of Iho alarm, 
i parl of llvem rolurncd home. A nbmber of 
he Ore coni)ianies however were preifenldnr- 
nglhu conllagriUion, and Ihc effectual %riea- 

sures which were takio.ii lo suppress it; »iipear 
lo have been overruled hy.iljo Rreat Htintberor 
(crsiins assembled, many of Uiein tfvnleMly 
from a distance, lor the ii|>t)arenl (Mrfiosfi-jpf 
encouraging und aiding Iho \>"D*lk"of l! ilC-- 
slructim.   < -..- '  -> -n  >.'  

Besides tli« nunnery several other °1>uiftMn|$l 
belonging lo Iho  '8tab!i-ili!iirnl were alsofiurnt 
The lire was deliberately i 
Chapel, to Ihe Hisliop's Lodge,- tlie 
and tlie Old Nunnery, a Ivgo woodaiVUljild- 
ing iiitu.itod al a sliorl distance from the others. 
It is as;ertcd also, tli;U the cemelcry whii-open- 
ed.aud ils contents Uikcn out and ox|xlsed to 
view. The work of destruction wns oonlifc'ucd 
until day light when Iho mob dUn«rsed.

Ofthe itcc.ifii.iry value of ihc propariy'lhus 
destroyed, w,c cannot give any accurate- es 
timate. It is .supposed lo have*cost frum 50 to 
100,000 dollarn. It w staled llial there >tak in 
surance against fire at the A .uorican Office on 
the nunnery for 910,000, aixl on the' furniture 
for ^2000; on a policy however not ttrotccling 
the property against outrages of this kind:'

RIOT IN PIIILADELPHT^V,
Frnm the Pennsyleanian.- • , 

On Tu«sday evening, in the southern paH of 
Ihc town, wo regret to learn that v<W|*>«k>us 
disturbances look place, in wliich a^rtrHhtr 61 
persons were seriously injured-, and sun*) flkim- 
agcdono to property. Tho cause is variously 
stated; but the Iruo provocalion" wo have hul 
been able lo ascertain.

Early in Iho evening, a detachment of Coys 
and very young men, amounting perhaps* lo 
several hundreds, armed wilh cluftrf/l
down Seventh utreel, to the open lof, adjoining 
tlw Honpital, where they were join 5dty otters 
A <! , ^mainiugon the lota sliort tiine.as if lo 

Iheir plan of Derations,' th«fy proceo-
near

Afler rcmainiiii
concert
ded'to a notorious spot in South street
Eighth, whcroHto illegal aiiiusomoni
horses is carried on. 1 lie building WAS" attack"
edandsi
men't o

speedily demolished; and frwnine tllate- 
il pur informant; il scorns that alialllo 

immediately took place between the rioters 
and the blacks who live in II* vicinity. ':-

At one lime it is sup posed that four or five 
hundred persons were engaged in tho conflict 
with clubs, brickbats, paving stones, and the 
materials of the shed in which the flyin(f hones 
were kept. Tho mob then marched down 
South street, tore down the paling* QfofotMii 
occupied by a black family, burst 
doors and obliged the inmates to 
live*. In a similar style Ihev 
the various  truts, BeflforriI j 
in which the blacks are cliiotly confronted 
coinmilting violence of every iTmd. The iiol- 
ice having about 9 o'clock, become sufficiently 
slrong for conlidance, ni^ile annllom<itlo roiHo 
Ihe riolers and capture the ringleaders", and the 
lunxull became »tfll more appaling.,. "Dxmu 
with the Police."' wa.4 Ihe generuUr^ and ma 
ny ofihe cily ond counly ofljccrd,worfi.«ov«rc-

OPPOSITION TRIUMPH IN LOU 
ISIANA.

  The Hink presses from one extremity of Ihe 
Unihii to the other, aro_ rnising n tremciiduous 
shoul at the result of tlie election in Louisiana. 
I'Loursana rnlre:ncd," "Ihu knell of Jackson- 
um," "glorious lisc-imfiiurcol'llte who'e Jack 
son phalanx," &c. &c., Now this isthii fourth 
lime thu game hi* been played rel.itivulo the 
elections in Louisiana it is the fourth lime 
they have asserted that Jacksonism has been 
urostraled in lliat Slato tlic fourth lime Ihcy 
have proclaimed their victory in Louisiana, 
Iho first overthrow of Jacksonism in the Slalc 
and in New Orleans, the theatre of Gen Jack 
son's glory. It m not a lillleamusingMo turn 
back to tho files of thvir papers in 1829 and '32, 
and compare their articles written just after Ihu 
in.i'.e election in Louisiana wilh Ihe same ster- 
colyped, and now Irunipotcd forth lo .llie pub 
lic for Iho fourth time. 'This a correspondent 
of Iho New York Evening-Post has donn, from 
whose researches, wo will Huhjoin two or three 
extracts. Just after the State election in 
Louisiana in 1828, ihc following articles from 
tho Lfmisiana Advertiser, was t ruinated forth 
in tlie New York Commercial Advertiser, and 
copied into the op|iosition presses lliroughout 
the Union.

From the Commercial Mnerliscr, Juhi 31 
18'28.

. . LOVISIANA IN SAIT. 
"Wehave tho satisfaction to announce to our 

readers, and the friends of tho good causo 
throughout the country, tho gratifying intel 
ligence of tho complete and entire triumph of 
ol the [Adams ticket] in Louisiana. The suc 
cess will correct the overbearing arrogance of 
the Jackson party, and inform tlie people of 
our sisler slates that on tho theatre of the 
Hero's glory, a majority of iho independent 
citizens have declared that he is unfit for the 
office to which ho aspired. Never since the 
State became identified with the civic compact, 
has there been wiriVridH nn expression tit the 
public will' Indeed, the. moral power ofthe 
people has been so clearly demonstrated upon 
thin occasion, thai none bul Iho most obdurate 
unhelievcrcan withhold tho acknowledgment 
of the appalling fuel!! The bone and sinew of 
our population had proudly marked out their 
course and pursued it wilhout fear, to the glo 
rious discomfiture of Ihe whole Jackson pha 
lanx!!" "Such a triumph, in the very hotbed of 
Jacksonism, speaks volumes for the moral in 
tegrity of the people." &c, "Three or four 
parishes are yet to be heard from verbal re 
port says that -WHITE is elected over (Ed- 
wurd Livingwton) by aboul 600 majority. "In 
the city (of New Orlenns) the (Anti-Jackson) 
ticket is tarried wilhout an exception!"

In 1830, the opposition commenced getting 
up tlieir reactions and clmnges in public sen 
timent,commencing as before with Louisiana, 
.they defeated Jacksonism again for the first 
lime in llial State, "lha theatre ofthe Hero's 
Glory." The following is from Iho Commercial 
Advertiser, of that date immediately after tl e r 
election.

ever Iho nature of our government is j'uslly 
understood, and n disposition to carry it out 
in practice really felt. Those politicians who, 
whatever might be their intelligence and pro- 
bit",did not foresee, and wore unprepared to 
welcome, in (ho system of our constitution, on 
effective though ' complicated democracy, 
struggled lonir, and their disciples still strug 
gle, to exclude a rule of action which admits 
therowrr of llte People always to supervise, 
in Ihc same combination in which they create, 
their agents, and thus always appropriately to 
influence the management of their own insti 
tutions. From this class of public men, the 
country'ha* cause to apprehend sctwu* emttor- 
rassmcnls and evils, unless vigilantly coun 
teracted. Tho constituency of the Republic 
will not tolerate, the existence of solf-duclarcd 
oligarchial*; and emergencies of legislation 
may ocxur when contempt of tlie rglit of in-pt 

theIruc.tion, proving fatal to the dearest interests oligarchy.

GASTL-H HtLL, Va,, March 2$'34.
I have liadMhe honor (o receiv* 

your ietlcrof the lOih March, communicalinr 
a resolulion which was adopted (among olhers 
exprcssiveof Iheir sentiments anJopinions) bv 
my deiriocralic fellow citizens 6'f tlie City anh 
County of Philadelphia, in thnir late imposir^ 
meeting oflhe 4th March, and by. which llr ' 
are pleased to express, in the mo»i flattering, 
and emphatic manner, their approbation ^f m v 
conduct in the recent resignation of ntyiMat in 
the Senate (I'the United Stales.

So signal a compliment, emanating frum so 
respcted a Fourcc,ttiul enhanced by tlic element 
and flutlcring terms in which your kindness 
and partiality havusccn fit to cpmmunicalc it, 
has pcnelraled me wilh scnlimonts which I 
find myself utterly at a loss to convey by any 
adequate expression of them. The democracy 
of Pennsylvania, of which tlte City and County 
<>f Philadelphia form so prominent a part, has> 
ever 'been the fuithful inlorprcler awl vigilun': 
guardian of the true rloctriucs of replicanism 
In every period of our political trial*, Ihe' re 
publican causo has found in that democracy a 
'generous,disinterested, and strenuous support. 
In has been the pride of Virginia to have uctml 
with your truc-hcarledami noble-minded Oom- 
monweallh in all the great struggles of our 
past history; and Ihcro is no Stale wilh which 
we can have more motives ofa just anxiety lo 
cultivate, in future, the feelings and relations 
which belong lo kindred principle-., and a higlt 
common-cause. A cordial republican concert 
between Pennsylvania and Virginia, indeed, 
was, many years ago, pronounced by Ihe great 
founder of the democratic fnilh to be one of 
the most efficient guarantees for the mainte- 
nnaccof theconstitulion,and the preservation of 
the Union itself.

The relations which connect Ihc Cwo Corn- 
monwealths being thus intimate and important, 
I Lave felt, with fwrlicufoc aud. pmfemnsV sen 
sibility, the flattering marks ol approbation 
and fegard with which my follow utizcns of 
Pennsylvania have been pleased lo honor my 
public course. The distinguished and cm.pb.a- 
lic testimony'of which you, my dear sir, Jmve 
been Ihu organ, the peculiarly kind and gen 
erous terms in which yoU'iJnvto seen' fit'-lo 
Cimmunicate it, have laid me CiMiljroIi igations 
which I fee! my own incomiiolcncy suitablyjp 
express, and which I must leave lo your jurt 
feelings to appreciate, and to your felicitous 
( ewers of language to interpret for me to mr 
domocralic fellow citizens of the City anil 
County of Philadelphia.

I sh;ir;nll their patriotic anxiety in regard 
to tho present grave conjuncture of our public 
affairs. 1 sec with you, my dear sir, that the 
vital principks and fundamental structure of 
our Republican Government, are put in peril 
by the new theories, bold pretensions, and il 
legitimate and eccentric influenced, which have 
been anruvcd to thwart and derange it« regular 
action. The claim,now for the first timeopen|y 
acted upon bva party- in tho public councils, of 
exempt wn from tW* control of the conttrtacht 
power, after it has been one* exerted in lh,e 
clioiceofits agent, confounds and inverts all 
the relations ot' the Representative system, 
transforms servants into masters, and our free 
conslitutionul Republic into a proud, usurping

 !T.he recent triumph, in Louisiana, of the 
friends of Mr. Clay has been most signal and 
 exuileraling!_828!» voles were given for Go 
vernor, of which, Roman received 3668, and 
Beuvais 1478, (Imlh Clay,) while Hamilton, 
the Jackson candidate, received but 2700  
..Besides the Governor,-tho three member* of 
Congress are elected against Jackson." " With 
respect to Iho Legislature IF ANY Jackson 
men have been returned, wo venture to assert 
lhat the number will not amount fo one third, 
or even one -fourth of the whole liody!" 
.In 1832.-just previous to the Presidential 

erection, tliis's»mc/«rcc was played over again

of Slates or districts, und large mastics of pop 
ulation, would justify measures of'remedy ha 
zardous to tho peace and character ofthe Gov 
ernment. All patriotic democrats, ihcrcfore, 
esteem your resignation of the distinguished 
station you lillod hi the Scnnlc of Iho United 
Slulo-j, as a bright exemplification of the 
sound |ioliticnl theories with which Virginia 
has imbued them, as a sacrifice oj place und 
(>owrr lo tin: lofty dictates of republicanism 
and llie spirit of the conslitulim; as an exam 
ple (lie more valued, because furnished by one 
whose abilities and worth, attested by signal 
services, give it attractiveness, dignity, and 
lbrc«.

With ihc People of Pennsylvania, the gen 
uine statesmen of Virginia have always boon 
fnvorite-1. 1-Jvery one ofthe four incumbents 
oflhe Chief Executive Ollico drawn -from 
your Sta e, enjoyed throughout his adminis 
tration the confidence and support of Iho great 
body of our citizens. This attachment wa* al 
most exclusively ofa political nature; was 
kindled byjlic enunciation of just principles,

is re 
can measures. 11 exists now as slron
and was fed by a course of vigorous rcpubli-

'Riy
of

11 exists now 
ever; and certainly a fair represenlalivc ol the
school of Jefferson, and Madison, and Monrnc, 
may look wilhoutfear of disap[X)intment to the 
Democracy of Pennsylvania for cordial encour 
agement ;itid sanction. In believing you, sir, 
to bo of thai approved slock of American pa 
triots and politicians, deeply and firmly rooted 
in their pure and wise principles, they wltosc 
dircclions I am now comply ing with,have judg 
ed by the culm steady, and enligjitcncd tone 
of your public actions at periods made critical 
au.l alarming by the ambitious schemes or 
subtle ttosli.iclious of eminent mch. They 
liiive seen you, wilh unalloyed debglit, mildly", 
bul resolutely and mosl eloquently, vindicat 
ing the genius and chancier ot Ihu const iiulion 
from contractions mid glosses alike iiovol ia 
hardihood and fatal in tendency, and ithey have 
not hesitated, lor the hundredth time, to award 
wilh acclamation the homage of tltcir respect 
ton meritorious fellow -citizen of Virginia.

Th« topic of logishitivc discussion which now 
agitates tlic whole country, although il ought 
to have been one of a cold and merely finan 
cial aspect, has become inseparably involved 
with iiindamcnlal politic*: Pretensions of an ex 
traordinary kind arc advanced w ith great ardor 
and much talent, for the introduction ofa pow 
er aod a mode of government utterly inconsis 
tent with and absolutely repelled by , the wliole 
tenor and spirit of our institutions   influences, 
both irregular and illegitimate, arc recklessly 
used to intiinidiilc the private citizen, and to 
coerce the public agent   heresies on conslitu 
tionul law equally startling and subversive, 
are gravely and vehemently urged by profess 
ed jurists); on the floor of Congress and at the, 
very Inomcnt when the world is congratulat 
ing us upon haviig weathered the storm of Nul- 
liticulioa, w* perceive ils fitful blasts' ming 
ling with the steady current of consolidation, 
and threatening by a combined movement great 
injury than uny Wore dreaded. At such an 
epocfi, nothing hut the maintenance of an in* 
valuable principle can compensate the People 
for the absence from the scnce of struggle of 
those rapacious minds and virtuous hearts on 
whjch they relv in limes of trial; and I do but 
repeat the sentiment utlcrcd by many who com 
posed iho meeting on the Hh msl , when I'say

Tlie support of a great central moneyed 
power hi the iKMom of our inslitulions.excrling, 
in the worst form of coi\snlidatit>n, a ounsi-go- 
vcrnmentat authority, indcpcndenl of and ir- 
resjKmsiblc to the People, is equally at war 
with the fundamental principles of the repub 
lican system. And live modern heresy of nul 
lification, (which you forcibly describe as ming 
ling ils litlul blasts wild tbo steady current of 
consolidation,) by arrogating to any singlo' 
malcontent inomlUr of t!ic Union, the al-jo!u!«r" 
und sovcrtign right to control and overrule Ihe 
willofall the rest of the Slates and the People 
which compose the republic, is but a varied 1 
form of that active irid diffusive, clement of 
aristocracy which, with more or less of indus 
try, is constanlly at work to undermine- the 
Democratic foundations of American liberty.

To preserve our .institutions from those 
multiplied dangers, and the combination of so 
many hostile principles; will require all tha 
energy, vigilance, and firmness of tho People. 
In tlie resolution so nobly manifested by your 
patriotic commonwealth, to perform her part 
of this Haired duty, I feel a thorough conviction 
that the People of Virginia will seiond and 
sustain her; and lhat under their joint auspices 
now, as in pasl critical periods of our political 
history, the causo of republicanism will be a- 
guin triumphant.

"Praying you, my dear sir, again to iic the 
interpreter of my grateful ncntinnnts to my 
Democratic follow citizens of the city und coun 
ty of Philadelphia, for tho distinguished mark 
ofthoir approbation, which you hare had the 
 goodness to convey in terms fa kind and Hal 
tering, I remain, with the highest respect and 
consideration,your friend, and obedient servant,

To the Hon. O. M.
W. C. RIVES. 

DALLAS. &c.
IKS' COVRT Sulurdav. Hudlcy v. 
Is, falsely calling hernelf llailloy. Th s 
ul commenced by the Rev. J. Hadkcy,

AuciiKs* COVRT Sulurday. Hudlcy 
Reynolds, 
Was a suil
fora nullity of marriage^ contracted between 
him and his wife, on the ground of undue pub- 
liciilion of bans.

Sir J. Nichollsaid, that in odor tr , a ko the 
marriage void, it must be proved thai i>wh par 
ties knowingly published Ihe bans felsely. .In 
the present, tne clergyman, who was twenty- 
eight years of uge, look that «trp, in order ia 
conceal ihc marriage from his father, a man of 
property, but Ihcrc was no cndeiK* to show 
that the female, who had been a servant with 
the Rev. Alt. Shelly, at Worcester, know of 
Ihe false publication. The female was 23 yearn 
of age, and Iter husband became acquainted 
wilh-her while doing duly for Mr. Shelly 
during his Illness. Afler marriage a.cohabita 
tion necessarily took jduce, and the result war 
the birth of u child, the husband hiving got 
tired of her for some cause, sought to have the 
marriage dot tared hull anil void; and to illegiti- 
mizo the child. The C< urt pronounced for the 
validity of the marriage. ____

DREADFVL DisAHTKn  About 12o'clock 
on Saturday night, Mr. John Singer, grocer, 
No. 161, Anthony street, allumpled lo fill a 
spirit lamp from a can which was full of Ihe 
liquor, when the inflammable mas took fire, 
and burst upon him. His wife came to his as 
sistance, when her clothes also took fire, and 
both were burned to dealh. A servant girl who 
attempted lo render insistence WM, very badly;

V'J

injured. Jour. IJm.
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ST. MICHARM PASOJTAOE SBMINAHV. 
 The Mini-annual examination of the students 
bftba Parsonage Seminary, wi|l take place on 
^hupdty, 28th instant. The friends of the 
pupil* an rwpectiulty invited to attend.

  Tht fthirie qf^Ajt Jfuilifcri.— \t far as we 
'can jodge front the editorial articles of the U. 

S. Telegraph, which we think, may with pro 
priety W considered the organ of Uifl Nnlliliers, 
and to speak only the known language of that 
party, all political union between them and lira 
National Republicans or Federalists, is at an 
end.

The article in that paper of the 31st ult. fell 
like a thunderbolt upon the astonished cars ol the 
National*. They seemed to b« reposing in ap 
parent »ecnrity ander the influence o( their new 
ly «<!opted name of Whig*, confident of an easy 
victory at tho proper moment, over tho forces of 
the Democratic party, when all at once the 
bond of union is cut asunder, and the baseless 
fabric of all tlteir hopes, is dashed in ruins to the 
ground. Vain plotters! could they expect 
by the magic ol a name to hurry men on head 
long in opposition to tlieir principles and their 

' interests'? Could they expect that tho leaders 
nf.tlto diiTorcnt parties coulj carry the people 
with thorn in all their blind prejudices against 
Mr. Van Burcn, when their principles, or their 
interests lead them to support him? Such 
seemed to be their hopes, such was certainly 
their only chance of success. For our own 
part, we have never looked upon the Union 
between 'tlw Nulliftcrs ami Federalists as likely 
to endure: ' We havo always been satisfied that 
whenever they should bring a candidate into the 
field, discord would ensue, and their union 
would terminate. It has «ot endured even this 
extent of trial. It has perished almost before 
it had existence. It was a monster so unnatu 
ral and frightful in its formation, that ill own 
parents fled from anil disowned it at its birth.

  " '  But w*, too,' bate had 'our surprise. It was
not, liowever, at Ihe dissolution, but, at the for-

. mation of this union. We have ever looked
  upon the Nullifiors of the South, as actuated by

tho purest principles of patriot tun and love of 
., liberty. . We have thought Mr. Calhoun was

  strongly operated upon by hit ambition, and 
. bis hatred to Mr. Van Burcn and the President, 
and that he sometimes lost sight of his princi 
ples in the overwhelming flood of his passions.

  Wo still think so; but while we soo these ob 
jectionable points in his character, altho' com 
pelled to reject hi? theory of Nullification, we 
still see s\ich elevation dfpr'mciplo, such ardor of 
patriotism, that we are frank to admit we should 
not be displeased at his elevation to the Presiden 
cy. We tbink he carries the doctrine of State 
rights too far,while we admit that tho Proclama 
tion restricts it too much.- \V« canhot^ubKrlbo 

  tally ehfcar l*> kh ttewg- or those of the Presi 
dent, yet we admire the one and support the 
other. We have no hostility to either, we have 
no attachment to either, apart from'political 
principles. We believe them both honest, 
both aiming at the same object, the preserva 
tion of tho constitution in its original purity, Ay 

111', preservation of the rights of thz f^ates. 
Both equally opposed to cousolidation,or a gen 
eral government of latitudinarlan construction 
or general powers. Both opposed to a high pro 
tective trtriff, to w ild and extravagant expendi 
tures lor works of internal improvement, and 
We widh we could my, tioth equally opposed 
to that most dangerous offspring of a latitudi- 
namn construction, thr Bank of tho U. States. 
Them are the great points of controversy which 
at present divide the Democratic or States 
Rights party" from tho Federalists, all growing 
out Of this Ftderul construction of the pov>- 
tA nf the Oeneral Government. Duff Green 
and others may cry out a malign influence, 
kitchen cabinet, corruption,corruption, but it is 
in vain. The people havo been amused, or ra 
ther abused, long enough by these false alarmti. 
They have heard tho cry of WOL.F, wour, 
w'un ficre tu.u no wolf, until now, they will 
require to sue him with their own eyes, or touch 
him with their own hands, before they will be 
lieve thorn is a WOL.P.

The people look to tho motive for the in 
terpretation of men's actions. What object 
ran ihe ojd President have, but the good 
of his country. With one fobt in tho grave 
and tho other hard by, without children or 
near relatives to advance, with an indepen 
dence entirely adequate lo all his wunts, why 
should he MOW peril tho reputation of a long life 

in defence of his country and her, sacred 
con.iijlu(ion,-bul to save the ono by the preser 
vation of the other? Andrew 'Jackson never 
sought the Presidency; he was called to it by 
tlio voluntary offering of a grateful people. Ev 
er ready to serve them, both in the field and in 
the councils of the nation, with no other motive 
than the preservation of their liberties and hap- 
pinew, he is now ol»ove suspicion of dishonesty 
or impurity of purpose.

The people look in vain for Iho same disin 
terestedness in tte actions of the present can 
didate* for the Presidency. They witness no 
sacrifices of (tersona) comfort and happiness, no 
periling of life or fortune for the preservation of 
our rights. Intrigue, management, abuse of 
each other,    nil e*p«cta)ly of that (halt'who 
atoms lo have tho best chance of auccftss; a u- 
nion of interests 'williout identity, of principle, 
are the leading characteristics of most of the pre- 
 ent aspirants to the oluef magistracy. The only 
exception we havo to these charges among, the 
candidates oft fie opposition, is in Mr. Calhoun. 
When he first made public his opinions of State 
rights, and avowed himself a nullifier, UIOM 
priiwiplaa wer» in the last degree unpopular.

onMliun thought he had abandoned, fur a 
lime at leatt, alt ho|ies of tins Presidency. He 
doomed to have thrown himself in the breach to 
save Ihe constitution of his country from the des 
potism of a majority in Congress; to have lost 
sight of himsclf,in promoting, what he believed 
to be, his country's good. In this very act of self 
immolation, however, as it was (ben thought, 
may be seen the foundation of Ihe high stand 
which he now occupies .with tho Democ 
racy of the nation. He io*t much in his quar 
rel with the President and Mr. Van Burcn, 
because in that he seemed actuated by self 
ish objects. In adopting and 'promulgating 
his principles of nullification, no one suspected 
him of a wish to dissolve the Union, though it 
was charged upon him; no one suspected him of 
ulterior objects of self aggrandisement. His 
bitterest enemies and those who most condemn 
ed hi* principles, saw in it a devotion to what 
he esteemed the true principles of the constitu 
tion in the preservation of the rights of the states, 
which they could not but admire, though they 
believed him wrong. Had he gone on, had he 
not strayed to the right or left, nor taken sides 
with either party, he would at this time have 
had a stronger hold on the affections of the peo 
ple than any other man in the Union. . The 
Democracy of the nation have confidence in 
hi* integrity, and although they may not sanc 
tion his theory of nullification, nor enter with 
him into his feelings of suspicion and hatred for 
Mr. Van Burcn, he stands high in their affec 
tions.

With the Federalists he can hold no alliance. 
Hi* principles are at variance with theirs, and 
although he may form a connection with them 
for a time, for the purpose of prostrating a po 
litical rival, such a connection cannot be endu 
ring, and will deprive him of the confidence of 
Ihe friends of that rival without drawing to him 
the support of lho*e with whom ho has acted, 
 men who arc enemies to his principles, and 
have only made use of hi* strength lo advance 
their own purposes. The dissolution of the 
union between the Nullifiera and the Federal 

i, therefore, ha* thrown Ihe latter all aback. 
Tlieir hopes of making use of Mr. Culhoun, to 
further their own selfish purpose*, are all dash 
ed to the ground.

The cour*e now taken by Mr. Calhoun and 
his friends, narrow* down the issue of the Pres 
idential contest to two points, Jfir. fan 
Bur en (or the candidate (if the Democratic par 
ly) must be elected by the pcnjilt, or the elec-

But the editor of Uia Telegraph i» not satisfi 
ed with, exposing our. ignorance of bahlfHfg, 
but would fain charge upon- us the corrupting 
influence of profitable contracts, and intimate, 
that our political course is so shaped as tase 
cure their renewal. Well, we admit that We 
receive about a hundred dollars per annuin.Jpr. 
printing one hundred oclavoyages of thelawwoi 
Congress, and we sliare in \beprofit of toss '<
mail contract, obtained by being the 
bidder for it by some hundred* of dollars, but 
we have not yet obtained a contract for doing 
the printing of Congress at a clear profit of 
820,000 per annum, by deceiving men whose 
confidence we intended at the time to betray 
and abuse. When we shall have tw ice done this, 
the editor of the Telegraph may taunt us with 
corruption as base as his own!

A GOOD WITNESS.
The Louisiville (Ay,) Advertiser, ol Ihe

Geo. Poin- 
days since,

'THE AMERICAN NAVY.
.The number of vessels now in the American

Navy i« an follows:
.'Twelve'7411' - - . . . 883
^Fourteen 44s - ' - - . (518
Three 36* - - - - 108

:"• Two 24s .... 4f}
Thirteen 18s - 2M

''Woven 12s - - - - - 81
"One 2 - « ' - - - 2

29lh ultimo, says that ''The Hpn 
dexter arrived in this city a few

tion will be taken to Congress and made a mat 
ter of bargain and tale.

The editor of the U. S. Tclngraph, in his pa 
per of the 9th inst. where he remarks upon an 
article of ours in relation to' the Bank of Ma 
ryland, seems to havo rend that article with 
strange obliquity of purpoco. After quoting 
our article,- the editor gravely asks the ques

and reports that he passed the President.on his 
journey to the Hermitage that Ihe President 
was very feeble; in sush low health, that it 
was not probable ho would ever return to 
Washington."

That the Public may know what a com 
petent witness the Judge is in an inquest upon 
the President'* health.we beg leave to state thai 
following circumstances which have beende^ 
tailed io us. by tho spectators of the scene. It 
is true, the Hon. G. P. passed the President 
on hi* journey to the Hermitage, but he did 
not. take a good look at the President! How 
could he have had a favorable opportunity of 
seeing for himself the low state of his health? 
The President, it seem*, was sittiaf to the 
portico at the tavern, at Gordonsvillo, in the 
county of Orange, smoking his pipe, when the 
"Stage drove up, with several passengers in it. 
 Three of them, it is said, had proposed not 
to stop at the house, where .the President was, 
hut to drive 8 miles further on to lake break 
fast. They were however, overruled; but 
when the stage drove up at Gordonsville. "Ihe 
Hon. Senator declined getting out, ami was. 
driven in the stage to the . stable yard. Here 
he remained, until the stage wa*» again driven 
round lo tho portico for the other passenger..'. 
Mr. P.'w.\s then i:i tlniilt^e, and Iwljsafely 
ensconced himself so completely behind the 
curtains, that lie could not be seen by the Pre 
sident; and he could scarcely have seen him, 
unless the Hon. Senator had jtteped through a 
loop holo. On the circumstances being men 
tioned to the Pronidon, he declared in sub-, 
stance, that tut was not "surprised at it for 
he had refused to "ive him a certificate, for his 
bravery atler the bailie of New Orleans; thi* 
his conscmcce would not permit him to do,'&c., 
&c.

Tho Hon. Senator has b«cn honored will) a 
Public Dinner at Louisville.

Total ships, 52. " : .   Guns, 1932 
Captain* in the Navy, ... 37 
Masters Commandant, - - 41 
Lieutenant*, - 252 
Surgeon*, .... 43 
Assistant, do. .... 43 
Pursers, ..... 43 
Chaplain*, ..... 8 
Passed Midshipmen, - - - 134 
Midshipmen, - - - - 814 

.Sailing Masters, ... 29 
Boatswains, 18 
Gunners, - ... 
Carpenters, - - .- . 
Sail-makers, ....

i   Total Officer*, ,. 
Lt Col. of Marines,  '  ' "- 
Captains, -   - 
1st Lieutenants, ... 
2nd Lieutenants, -    .-   

- Total,

thr,t the family of his favorite aid, 
who hail fought hy his side at Brandywine, 
Moiimouth, Trenton, and Rhode Island, find 
who had died previous to his arrival in tl»e 
United Slatees, were not in prosperous circum 
stances, he senfto the eldest son of his ancient 
companion in arms, immediately before his 
departure for France, an order on the Presi 
dent of the Bank ol the United States for 4000 
dollars. I ho letter enclosing tire ortler wa« 
couched in that language of refined delicacy, 
which divests an act of benevolence of all irk 
some consequences to thn recipient, and which 
none but a being like Lafayette can conceive 
It w but justice to tho representative of that 
family to say, that the order was never used, 
and i9on\y retained a* a memento of tins good- 
nessi ofhisfather'gfriend as a gratify ing proof 
?kJ^hc ,'warm intimacy which existed between

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"OYyirtuo-ofa writ of vcndilioniexpoiui ii<m 
 "-^edoutofTiilbolcounlvcourtaiuFi.,,..:. M
rected.atthesuitof 
Co. of rt» k

nlbot county court aiuFlu I«B Ji-
f

Co. of rt» k armors Bank of Mary land,again*t 
William Hay-ward, will be solclat llnf front 

'**'  "> lbo low*'or Ea8lon

17 
M 
14

1012
1
9

2.3
;-:  16

49

Hfiseries.— Of all tho thing* irt the 
tliere is rfone so ill-used as a pianoforte. 

T»lk ofdonkies! they hate hail a bed of roses 
hroomparison. Messrs. Broadwood, ye have 
touch to answer for. How many unfortunate. 
defenceless instruments have ye sent forth into 
(Be wild world, only to l>e abused and thump 
ed worse tluu parish-apprentices! Verily, 
Messrs. Broadwood, ye have made some noise 
in the world! You are not only noisy in your- 
 elves, but you are the cause of noise in others. 
How many heads have you set aching? How 
many car-drums have you split? 
pious men have you made swear?

them.

The late GovcrnorVenn.whodied a short time 
since, at his seat, Stokt.v>ark, Bucks, at an ad 
vanced age had an hereditary pension on the 
Consolidated funr of3,OOOJ pwwmnm, granted

on TUESDAY the 9th day of Sefttemner' 
next between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of said day the following 
properly, viz; all that farm where William 
Anderson formerly liveil, situate neaf.Tuckhoo 
creek, ami adjoining Lewistown, constating of 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of land 
to wit: "Hampton," "Lovcday's Purchase" 
"Frances Plains," and"Parker'sFarm," sup 
posed to contain in the whole, the quantity of 
five hundred acres, also all that part of a 
tract of land called " Partnership Resurvoycd " 
situate between the waters of Third Haven 
cretsk, and St. Michaels creek, on the north

, ,
as a Parliamentary compensation io the Penn 
family, to indemnify them for the \oss of ter 
ritorial rights in Pennsylvania, consequent on 
the separation of the American colonies from 
tho English Government.

From the Baltimnrt //mertcan of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

of the road loading to the Bay side, adjoining 
the lands on which said William Hay ward 
now lives, supposed to contain fifty acre* of 
land, more or less, all taken as the land* and 
tenements Of Ihe aforesaid. William Hay ward, 
to satisfy tlio above mentioned venditkmi ex*

Iponas and the interest and cost due and lobe* 
coma duo thereon. 

THO: HENRIX, former Shff. 
OUR 19 :

How many 
How many

persons have you driven from their homes?   
How many have you driven to dislraclion?   
How many innocent babes have you disturbed 
frjln their sweet slumbers? How many dogs 
hare you made howl? How many girls have 
jttxr caused to make fools of Ihcmsel vos? How 
many admiring lover* luve you sent into fits? 

ninny myriads of stockings have you 
from being darned? Tell me that, ye 

' re of wo».l ami *pjnncrao( metal! Bet- 
f> hftd'nuver been born. You have spread 

 a4>)a|foe   among us, and the sins you have 
the mothers to commit will be per- 
from generation to generation. How 

h to becortte. loquacious on a sore sub- 
4dA?' The truth is, I care not who knows it, I 
Kate' Amateur music'- and amateur-musicians. 
I would have it made punishable, by line and 
imprisonment, for any one to play in the hear- 
ing»of others, who could not play well. I know 
I- Ma not on the popular side  I know I am on 
dangerous ground, and I fuel my position. I

tion, •'did the tdUor of the Wtiig 
luggesttd by any one, that a national tonic cduM 
prevent any other b*iik, or private banker, from 
issuing as many notes at they pltasid:" &c. 
We will answer this question by another. Did 
the editor ot tho Telegraph never hear it as 
serted by the advocates of this institution, that 
the U. S. Bank had regenerated our currency, 
and that it was by her wlwlesome checks alone, 
that the stale banks were kept within their pro 
per orbit* ? How has she restored the curren 
cy ?   how docs she preserve a wholesome check 
upon state bank*, unlese by frequent calls for a 
redemption of thrir paper? The editor of the 
Telegraph aces a little mart than i* to be seen, 
if he has discern**! any other mode by which 
this mistress of banks has held her dependent*
in check. 

But in the next paragraph, the editor, by
tniiquatinf or rather mirrtprttenting our re 
mark*, makes u* *ay "that it was by its fre 
quent calls on the Bank of Maryland, that its 
insolvent state wo* ascertained." After quo 
ting our article correctly, it 'seem* somewhat 
.remarkable that Mr. Green should in this place 
substitute 'the Bank of Maryland* for"lhe state 
Bank*," & tliat because he himself bad blunder 
ed, lie should condemn u» for ignorance. We 
know as well as did Ihe editor of the Telegraph, 
that the Bank of the United States had refused, 
from the time that Mr. Poultncy obtained the 
control of tho Bunk of Maryland, to receive its 
paper. We said, "that it was by repeated calls 
of the Bank of the U. States upon tho State 
Banks, for the redemption of their paper with 
specie, that tlu's master bank could control the 
smaller institution) in their issues"   that "In 
this mauucr alone, has the corrupt and insoj- 
vent state of tho

The follow ing article from the Richmond 
Enquirer of the 6th, inst. gives cheering boj>e* 
that old Virginia will yet go right, and show 
that the is not to be entrapped into the sup|x>rt 
Federalists under tho seductive name of 
Whig*. ' ' .. .   

HEADS UP! .   '
The people are rising. Tlio cheering Rlnte 

of tho markets, the solvency of tb* SUta 
Bank*, tho falsification of tlic raveM- <tmen* of 
the Senate, the desperate courses of the Calm! 
in that body, 'the late mlicMlnl ads of tin; Hank,
of the United State*, i!« excesses arid thu dau- 
gers with which it has threatened our free in 
stitutions, nrc continuing lo [nxxluco n strong 
re -action in ihe public mind. Wo licnr <if 
movement* among the oilier 'S-mth-sidera, 
which nre similar to thtwe of Chesterfield. 
King William' is about lo. bold a public meet 
ing on hor next Court day   for tho purpose ef 
considering the question of Instructions.

"We give (wys the Culpepcr fjnzcltc) an 
article from a very valuable and talented \»\>er, 
the Petersburg UinsttUntUm, exhibiting some 
of the efforts niukiii^fin lower Virginia. Nor 
is the mountain region still. An instruction 
i* afloat in the county of Madison, requiring 
Mr. Senator Slaughter to vote against Leigh, 
Sec.   It will be extensively signed, as there 
are not twenty votes in Madison against the 
Administration. Frederick, we understand , 
will soon be in motion, and other counties will 
no doubt follow   suit. A decided changer, in 
favor of the Administration, is going on in this 
region of tho Stale; and our Senator must either 
vote against Leigh or disobey the first duty of 
the Representatives."   A. gentleman in Wash 
ington writes to this City: "There seems to 
be' a re-action in favor of the Administration 
in Virginia and almost nvury where else. The 
Bank tempest is spending its force, and the 
ship is still stafe. Tho J)epoaite .Bank* art 
now out of all danger — which was the great 
point of apprehension in this City."
' By energy and |xsr-sevnrance we may save 

the Republic, and pUVh it to the highest stateof 
'prosperity. The United Stales Bank put 
down   tho Public Dcpositcs secured in the 
State- Banks, under proper restrictions   tlio 
circulation of the country built upon a more 
solid foundation of specie   tho irrcgularties of 
the Post office reformed, and the great power of 
that department subjected to efficicntdiccks   
the Executive discretion proparly regulated or 
reduced   Ihe Cabal in the Seoul e cleared away, 
and that great federal body distinctly reflecting

care not a rush; I will hruvo any man in a 
cause like (hi*. I could die content if I could 
imkjo these earless, heartless, soulless creatures 
quin?r.as llieir quavering have made me qui- 
Ver. -I could resign my breath with calmness 
an'dcomposure if more than one fiddler that! 
know were choked with their own fiddlestick*. 
I am no stoic. Yet I never can think of an 
uiuatour-niuiician with temper.

alt pnetncc -of mind. The following 
is tpo honorable, to the Ibraale.*ex to 
over, and adds another to the thou- 

of female fortitune and affection 
were displayed during the French re 

volution.
An English traveller of celebrity had letters 

ofinlroduction to Monsieur O,   he was at 
his country bouse 9 miles from Paris, an in 
valid. Hearr ioMc.4, a painful separation from 
hw native country for Iho preservation of his 
qwn life, and thn lives of his family, had iln- 
dcViiMncd his health sad made sad inroads on a 
doJji'ale constitution. Monsieur O -entered 
into a very interesting account of his country, 
oftho revolution, andliis flight'. He still spoke 
of hi* lady with all tho tender culogium of a 
young lover, for thuir union proceeded'entirely 
from kUUchiuenl.-Ho informed me that in the 
time^C-blood as it was justly termed, this 
amiable-woman, who i* remarkable for the 
delicacy of her mind If for the boauty and ma 
jesty of her jierson, displayed a coolness and 
courage, wluch in tho field of battle would 
hsxYecoveTed the hero with laurel*..

(W evening,* short period before the fam 
ily le/VPjrance, a party oflho*3 murderers who 
were.feint' by Robespierre from the frontiers 
whichidivided France from Italy, and who 
were employed by that arch fiend in all the 
butcheries and massacres of Paris entered 
the peaceful village of Laroine, in search of 
Monsieur O    His lady hid time to give 
her hu*b«n<l intelligence of thoir approach, who 
left his clialeau by a back door, and secreted 
liimself in the house of a neighbor. Madame 
U  r.wilh a perfect composure went out to 
moel thimirxft iho«l gracious manner. They 
 tcriiiy^domandcd Monsieur O ; she informed

Monday nnd Tuesday , the sales 
of new red wheats ranged, according to quality, 
from 8 1 to 8 1.08 for fair to very prime. On 
Wednesday tho market manifested a tendency 
to recede from llicae prices; on Thursday, 
strictly primb reds were sold at 81-05.   To 
day the market was well supplied, and the 
sales of fkir to very prime reds wero made at 
95 cents tog 1.04. Numerous parcels of good 
reds were sold to-d>iy at about 81 per bushel, 
and parcels to command 01. 04, must be strictly 
prime in all respects. A sale of a cargo of 
white family flour wheat was made yesterday 
at 81.15, which is the fair quotation for that 
sort to-day.

G>w.  On Monday, sales of white Com 
were made at 70 cents, and on Tuesday at 67 a 
68 cents. To-day there is a full supply at 
market, and little or no demand to meet it.   
Sales of white were made this morning at 66 
cents, and later in the day at 64 cents. At the 
time of making up this report, there appears to 
be no purchasers, and it is difficult to make an 
accurate quotation. Sales of yellow in the 
early |>art of the week at 65 a 66 cents; on 
Thursday at 65 cents; and lo day a cargo, of 
vcrv prime was told at 63 cents.

Aye.   We quote, a* in quality, at 80 a 63 
cent*.

Oats.   There ha* been a full supply at 
market, and prices have declined. Sales or 
some lot* have been made as low as 25 cents. 
A range of 25 a 27 cents will cover Ih&presont 
market prices. , -. ,

Clovertccd. — A parcel ha* been sold at 84.25, 
cash.

Shorts and Ship Stuff.— We note a decline 
in prices, and quote Short at 15 cents, and 
Ship Stuff at 27 cents 'e

MARRIED
On the 12th mst. by the Rev. Mr. Hum- 

phriss, Mr. W 11,14 AM Jwwp.Jo MimSopiiiA 
MORGAN, both of Talbot county.

., and adjoining the property 
i, being part of a tract of land

Bank of Maryland been! lhe M*ntj''<ent8 of their conatiluenlj-lha pow- 
, . .... er over Internal Improvements abolished tho 
V» hat can it avail in nru- L«._.:.. _riu_ w..n:n_  .1: i.._._.i ..i__ ._:.i.brought to light." What can it avail in pru 

ning the currency of a State, that the United 
States Bank refute to receive the notes of, or 
press for specie, any one State Bank, provided 
she extend tUc hand of favor to all others? Can 
 he hold a check upon a bank whose paper she 
doe* not receive, without compelling other 
banki to bo prompt in their calls upon such 
bank for the redemption of it* notes? But says 
the sapient editor of tho Telegraph, "It did in 
the case of the Bank of Maryland, all it could 
do—it refused to take its notes." ..This was 
doing much, truly^fowards preserving a whole 
some currency, by doing nothing at all. But 
did the Bank of the U. S. receive the notes of 
all other of our State Banks? No, she refueed 
the notes of all of our country bank*, .many of 
which are as ,0nud and a» aolvent p* ibe i*.  
By refusing the paper if «uch, sheiltfreased 
its value a little in the cities. In this, she in 
jured tho public, an* put thorn to inconveni 
ence, not tho bank. In thie .he encouraged ex 
travagant istuca, she did not check them. A 
check to operate beneficially, munbe general, 
and mint operate on all the institution* of a 
itate, or of the country. But enough-of this 
point.

heresies of the Nullifiers dissipated, along with 
tht encroachni*p||: of the con.solidationists  
Internal Iniprov«Bcnl», Education &c. prose 
cuted with spirit' by the Slates an I bv the 
People the Rights of the States, and tho Union 
of the SUitcs, dearly and respectively chccrish- 
cd hut the former the foremost, a* bein£ 
essential ewn lo the preservation of the latter  
Ihe Press, bccomoa more enlightened and liber 
al, and a gonet.il spirit of Literature extend 
ing over the land. Such appear to us to be 
the leading topics', that now press U|xm our at 
tention a* the.great element* of the public pros 
perity.

A NRWIWVBMTIOM. The Taunfon, Mas 
sachusetts, Whig, states; thil' o gentleman in 
Boston, who own* a large chemical establish 
ment, ha* discovered a new .specie* of fire, 
which produces a mo*t intense heaj. It is pror 
duced by the mixture of tar and walev. with 
this kind of fuel, a..*faaml>oat can U'ss the 
Atlantic, with the grqatect safety. Thp dis 
coverer declares that he can carry niteambpat 
from Providence to New. York by using this 
fuel, for five dollar*. It is said that the inven 
tion of the cotton gin doubled the value of 
every acre af land in tlio southern "States, and 
we are of opinion that the discovery, flboro 
mentioned will double the value of the steam- 
engines m hicb are employed upon rail roads, 
and will remove one of tho greatest obstacles to 
the general Use of locomotives upon our com 
mon roads.

them that left the country, and alter

DIED
lathi* town on Friday the..8th in* 

ELIZABETH^ infuvL daughter of John Stereos, Esql      ;

At Easton. Poiirtyon Sunday the 10th init. 
ELIZABETH JAM:, only daughter of -dipt. 
Robinson Leonard, agcdo mouUiuund 10 days.

In 'this county on Wednesday last, Mrs. EL- 
LIOTT, in the 68th year of her age.

In tlie city of St. Louis, M issouri, on the 27th
July, SAMUEL STKVKSH, 
Thomas, aged 19 month*.

son of James S.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

THE Trustees nf the Maryland Agriciritu- 
rul Society for the Eastern Snore will 

hold tlieir next meeting at Boston, tho resi 
dence of M Goldslmrough, E*q. on THURS 
DAY next, the21st inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
a punctual at'o idance of the members is partic 
ularly requested.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, Scc'ry. 
aug!9

SHERIFF'S SALE.
K r£1!£.0r * wril of fiMi *C«MI*«     
JJ-» of Talbot county Court and Irt nmdjrect-

 ed.ijgainst John H. Holt »n.l Mary E. Holt, hif 
wife, at the suit of Ann C. O. Martin, will be
 old at the front door of the Court House in the 
town of Earton, on t.UESDA Y the9ib day 
of September next, for cash, between the hours 
of 10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. of 
Mid day, the following property, to wit: all 
that House and lot in the town of East on, con 
veyed by a certain!William Bromwell toSusaa 
Seth, and tho undivided third part of the Lot or 
parcel of Land, called Turkev Neck, which 
wa« sold and conveyed by a certain Mary Ste- 
vens, and the laid Ann C. O. Martin to a cer 
tain William Arringdale, with their apperte- 
nanccfl, which descended to the said(Maty E- 
Holt, formerly Mary E. Scth, from her de 
ceased mother Susan Scth, that is to say, aH 
and singular that parcel of land and ground, 
formerly in the occupation and possession of the 
wid William Bromwell, and lying ami being 
inthe town of Eailon and County aforesaid, 
onGoldsborughst.   -     
of George Martin.
called Long Acre, beginning for the said par 
cel, of land at a corner post standing on the 
north side of Goldsborough street, and at .the 
intersection of Tartner's Alley, tlien running 
with the said Tanner's Alley, north seventeen 
perches and nine feet; thence East five pert he*) 
and five feet to a stooping brant h willow, 
thence running with the division line,and fcnon 
made and agreed upon by the snid William 
Bromwell & George Martin in exchange, 
South five degrees, West seventeen perches) 
and seven feet to a cedar post standing on 
Goldthomugh Street aforesaid, and the corner 
and division line between the aforesaid Bronv 
well and Martin, thence East five perches and) 
six feet to thu aforesaid place,of beginning, be 
the quantity what it may, more or leis. And 
also one undivided thin) part of a certain tract. 

I of lam) called Turkey Neck, containing the 
I quantity of seventeen acres of land, which lie* 
y to the-north at the Farm heretofore purchased 

by John Arringdale deceased, of Tbbricjaa 
Martain, Trustee for the sale of the lands, of 
Baynard Wilson deceased, and also one* undi 
vided third part of all that part of the said tract 
of land tailed Turkey Neck, containing <h* 
quan itv of ten ac e* and fiflceir sixteenths of MX 
acre, which lie* on the south rate of the said, 
farm, the whole of which last parcel* of land* 
are situate, lying and l>eing in Talbot county 
aforesaid, anil are contiguous to and adjoining 
each other; all teized and taken to   .tiHty the 
al>ove mentioned fieri facia* and the inter* " 
and cost due and to become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM. Shff 
aug 19°

Dissolution of Partnership
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be 

tween the subscribers under the firm of 
Bainton & Bancroft, i« this day dissolved. 
John Bancroft, jr. having purchased the inte 
rest of Chris. Bainton in I no concern, the busi 
ness will be continued by John Bancroft, jr. at 
the old stand, corner of 3rd and Orange streets. 
All persons indebted to the old firm are re 
quested lo make early payment, and those hav 
ing claims, to present them to John Bancroft, 
jr., who is duly authorised to settle the business. 

CHRIS. BAINTON, 
JOHN BANCROFT. 

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 9th, 1834. 
aug 19 3w

engaging thorn in conversation, she condutted 
them into her drawing room, and regaled them 
with the best Wines, and made her servants at 
tend upon them witU unusual deference and 
cerentmy.* 'Their appearance was.,altogether 
horritrlej'thcy wore leather aprons which were 
sprinted a(|*/rcr with blood; they had large 
ItorM piatqUv jfMlwirbelt*, and a dirk nod sabre 
by Mieir swbBt. Their looks were full of fero 
city; arid they «poke a harsh disonant language 
over their cups; they talked about the bloody 
business ol that day'soccupation; in the course 
of which they drew their dirk*, and wiped from 
tlieir handles clots of blood and hair, Madame 
O   *alt with (hem undismayed by (heir 
frightful deportment. After drinking several 
bottles of chajnpaigne and burgundy, these 
savage i began to grow good humored, and 
seemed lo.be completely fascinated by the amia 
ble unembarrassed and hospitable behaviour 
of their fair, landlady. After carousing till 
midnight, they pressed her to retire, observing, 
that they hod been received so handsomely, thai 
they were.convinced MonsieurO  had been 
misrepresented, and was no enemy to the good 
cause; they'added, that, they found Ihe wine 
excellent, & after drinking two or three bot 
tles more, they would leave the house, without 
causing-her any reason to regret their admis 
sion. ftlAdameO- , with nil the appearance 
of perfect tranquillity and confidence in their 
promises, wished her unwelcome visitor* good 
nigirtf aad nmr visiting her children in their 
rodms,she;'threw herself on the bed, with a 
loaded pMol In'each hand, and overwhelmed 
witlmipp'tgsfetl agony and agitation,she sound 
ly alepf'tlH'imr was called by hor servants, 
two hours-afteiHha wrolube* felt the house.

SHKKIFF'SSALE.
BY virtue of 5 writs of vomlitioni oxponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
mo directed, one at the suit of Thomas Perrin 
Smith, and (our at tho suit of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, against William Haywanl, 
will be sold at Ihe front door of the court house 
in tho town of Easton on TUESDAY tho9th of 
September next for cash, between Ihe hours of 
12 and 4 o'clock P. M. the life estate of the 
said Wm. Hsyward in the farm whereon he 
now resides.also his life estate in a lot on Wash 
ington street, aim Iho foe simple in a lot on the 
Point road sold to pay and nititfy tho above 
5 writs of vendilioni exponas, and the interest 
and cost duo and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by

E.N. HAMBLETON, former Shff. 
aug 19

Property to Kent.
WILL be rented until the end of the year, 

and possession given on the ISlliol' Se|i- 
tember, (lie Route in Washington street, iu>vr 
occupied by Ihe Miss GoliUlx>ronghs. Also for 
thoensuing year, the House on Dover street, at 
present oo upied by P. F. Tbomai, Esq. For 
term* apply lo N. G. 8INGLBTON.

Twelve or fifteen cord* of good seasoned 
wood, may he had on accommodating teror 
also 2 milch cows, by applying to

aug 19 N. G. S.

OBOROB WZMSIiOW,
Grocer 4- Communion Merchant, No. 10, Ligft 

street wharf,

BEGS leave to inform hi* friends audit* 
public that ho lias taken the above well 

known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. JiV 
U A RRISON, and has just received,

IShhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and If: OK*
leans Sugars, 

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orican* Mo-
lasiei, 

26 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, am! St. D»-
mingo Conee,

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and 
  Pouchong Teas, . ' . 
10 boxes of white and brown Havana Stt?

LAFAYETTE'S LIBEUALITY.
Major Neville, who delivered the eulogv on 

Lufayelta Recently at Cincinnati, *nd whose 
father wan one oftho General's aids during the 
revolutionary war, related the following auec- 
dote.--.fla/. Rtp.

"On his last visit to this country, having

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having becnpaned by the lust General 

Assembly, and being now in force, lo au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
Talbot Count 
collection

>unty or hi* assign* to complete hi* 
i*ji»**ivni of fee*, &v. and the said fee* being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitcs, who are 
with laid Faulkner, under execution* to the 
next court, May term : The subscriber* being 
duly autlwrized and required by 
to complete Raid collections b;I 

said Securities 
.   ... ..  _ ....... ---- nfixt Court,
iiereby'give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediuffl/y enter upon said collection* 
according to law, and will press them by order 
ofsuidaiuigna to complete the Collation by 
Mny Court  and" the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
tho collection of thf.se feoa i* the princ 
source of relief for them, and the amount 
from each individual being comparatively 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, n» the collection must l>e made.

WM. d. RIDGAWA Y, Dwtrict No. l.i
JNO. HARRINGTON, DIciriclNo. 2.
J. 1). BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april^Q

principa 
ount du

Box and keg Raisins,
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, inMid* andbbh.
French Brandy, in half pipe*,
Holland'Gin and Wines,  
Coarse and fine Salt,
Flour,
Herring* and Mackerel,
Klone and Wooden Ware,
Collon Yarn,
Artdrmany other articles too tedious trt men 

tion, which (in order to receive a share of pub 
lic patronage) ho offers for sale very low fox 
cash or in exchange for country produce.

Baltimore, Aug. 12th aug 19 8w - -^
To be drawn August 2Isl, 1834,

The Literature Lottery, Cl.ias.No. Si.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 prize of $10.000 5 prizes of fj 1,000. .
1 " 2^00 5 400 .
1    2,000 4 " 800
i » 4,000 5 aw*
1 " 1,200

Tickets 83 CO  Miarw in ptnportkttt. . 
Alto, the Mary land State Lottery, cUa* N*.

.'#: ;

, 
97 draw, August 26.11,1834,

SCHEME,
prize* ofS prize* of 910,000 

1 ' " 3,000 
1    2,000 
1 " 1,960 
Ticket* 85 Halve*, 2 60, Quarter* 1 26 at

«
<c

900 
BOO
100
100

Nf B. the Sulxcriber Intend* bavin? town 
for a few week*, and all thow wietung to i.ur- 
chase ticket* in ray absence will pteaae tall 
Mr. Mullikin, who will conduct th) t> 
a*r me i» wy «Ueace. P,

«••»
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POETK CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
. THE SLEEPIXt.' CHILD.

11V MUCH HVNT. 
A tirock v.-osil Ja':'-i' ; !t "» >l» w»J"i

fr.nn I'aiik '•> valliy li-ajjiiiSt 
An.l ! )  its suni.y nurgin l.iy :

A lovely i:i!'ant slurping;. 
Tlie nninnur m' llic jnu'i''!; stream

Hrykc not llit fjii-H wlii-li tn>imcl li'un, 

I.ikr miifiu brciilliin;, in lii> ilfcam,
A lullaby aruiuul Kiwi.

It isalnvcly fis'.it to virw,'-.
Within lliis world of'.nnnv, 

Oni' «|)nl wliirli f till retain* tlic- tine-
That tartli I join iicavcn r-.i.iy Imirow. 

AnJ sucli was this  a fccnr so f.'ir
Arrayed in snnnncr hriplitncsn,

Anil 'o'"1 |""c 1'i'ii'lt rr«lin!t tlirru
One soul ol'railiuiit ttlilliiHis !

What happy drcai?.?, fair i-liiUI, are given
To cast llitir MinsUinc u\r line? 

What cord limits thy foul to Heaven,
Wlirrc visiii"5 »liJe bcforo thcc- 

for waiuU-iinR siniles of i-UiuJIo' mitll.
OVr thy flad u-atnrcs luMini.li;, 

Say, not a llioiinht i form ofcartli
Alloys tbinc liour ofOrcair.ios'.

Mathnft, afar on unseen wing*,
Tliy sinless »iiirit snavinp, 

NHW hears tlie burst frnin jinMcn priinj*,
\\ licrc angels arc a<!..ring, 

Ami wi'.li llin (ime heliacal thruiif,
Around U«-.r Mater |iraisinp, 

Thy joyouilicurt may join the sunp;
TiUthousanJ tuiigucs arc raisin;;!

Sltrp, lovely bibc!   for tinio'a c.'l.l U.uoli 
Shall inal-e these visions willirr;

Voiith   and the ilrcamswliieli charm so muc.fi, 
Shall fade anil l\y togetlmr,

Then sU-c|i!  wliilc slerji is [ iircaiij inihl,

When Ihu'i shall b« no n ore a cliil.l, 
And dicam of Heaven no longer.

iagM nf a .Memory.   U i* related o 
S'r Bovle Roche, that no man ol his day enjoy 
ed more esteem, on account of his period ur 
hanitv nnd amiable qualities in private ble, o 
excited so much laughter by the oddilios 
which he was unconsciously" guilty in parlia 
liamcnt. OI these the following are specimens 
.   ]|o said, one night, during a stormy dehalt 
that it was impossible for a man to I e in Iw 
places at once, unless he was bird or a fi-:h! Ar 
opposition member having moved, that, ii.rll 
pur|K>se ol illustrating one of his arguments, a 
enormous mt*i of oflic ial do;-iiiiic.its shou!( 
he read, Sir. J'ovK- Rorhe, with the most pro 
found aiul_una>Te:.Ud gravity, pr~po=.'d that, as 
the clerk at the 'able would not be. able to 
through the papers belbre morn in?, a dozen or 
two of the committcc-clc-ikf. should be called 
in to his assiilante. "The i':>cumc:its may I e 
tlivMcd among them," continued Sir Boyle; 
"and as they can all read together, the w hole 
 will be disposed of in a quarter ofan hour." 
11 is speeches, on important topics, were pre 

ared for him by Mr. Edward Cool;e; nnd, as

FROM T1IF. imCXNKNS Ol' 

NASSAU.
A description ol the fashionable waterinsr 

,iliicfs in Germany, by and old ma:i, will I'""' 11 
ilhe commencement of the lourth volume ol 

Waldie's Library. .
This will be "followed, at an earlv d^iy, l>y 

the Memoirs of Henry Mascrs do la 1 ude.who 
was c--.Mimed Ibr thirty-five >rars i^the dille- 
reiit State Prisons in France, now tirst Irans- 
Ir.ted into English. .

The works iniblished in (he current volume, 
now on the point of completion, arc the Ibllow-

"kruH/.nor, or I'IP German'* Tale, a novel, 
iy the author of Canterbury Talcs 
"Memoirs of Sir James ( ampbell, ol Ant- 
;ini'asN, written by himself: a very piquant 
iook i-iint'iini-m anecdotes of most oflhcdis- 

lu-iiished individuals of tho last sixty years. 
Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 

"amily Portraits.
The Urokeu ile.ir^ a dramatic sketch, from 

he Italian.
Rome in tho Nineteenth Century; in a scries 

>[ letters written during a residence in thai ci- 
y,by a Lady. 
' The Deaf and Dumb Page: a Talc.

Anecdotes of the Court of Louis llic XIV. by 
.he Duke m Si. Simon.

The Black Watch; an historical novel, by 
[!n' author ot the Dominie's Legacy; &c. £c. 
One of ihe lie-it novels, say the London Maga- 
/.ines, of the present day

Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 
Cuba.

Allan Cunniinjcham's Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Literature' for the last fifty 
years.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edircworth. 
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

luri:i;j a residence in the Island ol Jamaica, by 
the hit:? MiUlhcw ('. Lewis, Escj. M. P. au 
thor of tne Monk, &c.

Tha Curate's Talc, or Practical Joking; 
iVnui a new work cntiiL-d Nights of Ihe Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boys, or Cnwpcr, 
L-ird Chancellor Thurlow, and" Warren lias- 
ti;!: 1;":, contrasted; from the sume.

A N.ir'Mtive of the Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope at IMew, in 17S3, and u brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Lc Boo.

All thi?. above, cost m the "Library" but 
s2..1(l!!!

O(!icc No. 207 Chesnut street, below Tlh. 
Subscripti'inn to "tValclie's Select Circula-

Nolicc.

TlIlK C»mniis<ioners tor 'J'albot county will 
nuTton TUESDAY the ViiHli inst., for 

the purpose of npiKiiniing a Collector of the 
county lax. Applicants will please hand in 
tiieir applications in writing lo ihe Clcik on or 
[iclhrc, that day.

All persons having claims against the coun 
ty, are hereby notified, that the Levy willcer- 
ninly be closed on Ihe above mentioned d.iy, 
f therefore their accounts are not rendered, 

they will be e\ilude,l for the present year. 
1'e.r order of the Board

THUS. C. MCOLS.Clk. 
July 22 If 0

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Has just returned from Baltimore with un 

additional supply of

NEW &OODS,
which he can offer to his friends and the pub 
lie generally upon fair term*. ;  . 

June 21.

H1L.LAR ¥ ELDI3R,

ting Library, which is published every week, 
at s5 per annum, thankfully received by

A DAM WALDIE, Philadelphia.
fr/-.S;ii script inni lor tho above valuable 

work rrii-ived at this office.
aug 5

SHERIFF'S SAL Ii.
BY virtue of nine writs ol venditioni cxpo- 

nas, and three writs of fieri facias, issued oul of 
Talbot county Court, and to me directed, a- 
gainsl John W. Jenkins, at the suits of the fol 
lowing persons, viy.: one at the suit of Joseph 
Pogue, Joshua (!. Spry and Edwin Watkins, 
onci at Ihe suit of George R. Guilder*, Richard 
W. MarriolI and Thomas S. llarwood.one at 
the suit of Henry Duhring, one. at the suit of 
Francis Worly and Thomas Welsh, oneat the 
suit of Aaron Relleo and Mov,-s Kemttton, one 
at the suit ol'William l!romwel!nnd Alfred T. 
Moore, one at the suit of Thomas and James 
Wood, one at the suil of William Cook and 
Joseph Snowjen, one at the suit ol Samuel 
Harvey, Samuel Harvey, jr. and Joseph Ilar- 
vcy, one at the suit of James C. Sellmau, one 
at the suit of Richard D. Wo^l, nnd William 
L. Abbott, and one at the suit ofThomas Har- 
rison, John Harrison, and Washington Harri- 
son, will be sold at tho front dixir of the Courl 
House in the town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the 20th day of August inst., for cash, between 
the hours of l f > o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M.,of soid Jay, all that tractor parcel o 
land with the impYovmrints thereon, situate on 
Choptank River, p'.irc;!i;i-wl by said Jenkins o 
Snmucl Mackey/and wh<?ru said Jenkins now 
resides, ronlaini'i'i two hundred and twenty- 
seven acres of land, 1.1 iru or les'. Also wil" 
bo sold at the r<--i.li:nrc of said Jenkins or 
Tiir!i*i>.\Y, l/io 'J.l'-l of August insl., for cash 
between the hours of 10 and 0 o'clock ofs.iii 
<hy, the following property, viz : ons Gig am 
Hunieos-, four head ol'Ilurscs, one yoke of Ox 
en, 20 h<- id of Cattle, 2:t bond of Sheep, 12 hea' 
ofho'.'s, 1 Ox-cart, 1 Horse-cart, 3 Ploughs, 2 
Harrows, and all the residue of hi:; farming u 
tonsils iind all his crop of wheat. A No, 1 side 
board, 1 large clock, 2 mahogany tables, I car 
pet, 3 beds, bedsteads and furniture, and all th 
residue of his household and kite hen furniture 
all ?ei/ed and taken as the ir.>o.!« an.) chattels 
lands and tenements of s.iid John *>V. Jenkins 
and will be sold lo "satisfy the nlnvcmenlioiuv 
writs of veiidilioni exponas aiul lieri facias, an 
Ihe interest and cost due and lo become du 
thereon.

Attendance

Till: STEAM BOAT

p 
 L

I* ILL as usilal leave Baltimore every 
  Tuesilay and Friday morning at seven

ioYli>c 'K, lov . A nn, .jvtlis, Cambridge (via the, coni-

U memory was parlirrdarly rctcn live; ho std- 
rlom committed himself, except when he rose 
to utter an oricnal remark. One night, being 
unprejarcd with a spue; h, nnd yet leeiing a 
strong inclination to deliver his sentimviN, he 
retired to a coffee-house, in order fonii.uld them 
into form of nn oration. Wbilo nngaped in 
this fruitless attempt, he was accosted I y Ser 
geant Stanley, a ministerial member, whoso 
custom it was to ris.-, towards the close of a 
discussion, and deliver a long liaragv.e, ingen 
iously complied from the speeches of lliosu who 
liad addressed the house before him. For this 
debate, bmvevcr, hr was in a situation to speak
cwrlicr than usual, having with great labor,

lie

Is
JO. GRAIIAM.ShfT.

I Living concluded to Ir.ive this Mate; I offer a 
private sale, my

• Will, .Mill-scut ami Furnj,
adjoining, «i;H,iinMig upwards of two hundre 
acres of lan-1. ivff.'i a corisideruble bed oflro, 

Ore ihereoii. On iKn premises are ; 
luo story DWELLING, with hv 
n> 'ins and a passage bcjow, n:ul foil

( Of the laic firm rf Kldcr Sf I}i>st-»i,) 
ESPCTFULLY informs his friends aiv 
tho public generally, that he has com 

menced business on his own account, at No. 
I, corner of S. Calvcrt and Mercer streets, 
IA LTI MORE, where he will keopconstatUiy 
n baud,

A L.AIl-"E AXD GICXBRAI. STOCK OF

HATS,
Of every description and quality.

lie hopes by his .unremitting exertions to 
ilease, and the great attention paid to the inan- 
ilacturingof his Hats, to merit and receive a 
hare of public patronage.

N. B. He invites Country Merchants to call 
md examine his Stock belbre they purchase.

All orders from th u country punctually at- 
ended to. The highest market price allowed 
or FURS, and will be taken in exchange Ibr 
Hats.

2D 3t»

GENERAL MEETING.
pll 10 subscribers, Stockholders in the Com 
J. mcrcial Bankol Millington and owners of 
nore, thun live hundred shares of slock therein, 
in pursuance of the provisions of tho 14th fun- 
lamcntal article contained in the Charter, do 
hereby give public, notice that a General Meet 
ing oi' the Stockholders of said Bank will be 
l\M at the Banking house in the town of Mil 
lington, on MONDAY the8thday ofSeptem- 
ber'iiext, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to take 
into consideration the condition of the affairs ol 
said Hank, ami the expediency of winding up 
its business with as little delay as may be con 
sistent with the interests'*)!'all parties concern 
ed.
Evan Morgan, 
Allan Quynn, 
Evan Poullney, Per K. Johnson anil 

J. Glenn, Assignees.

WOOXi.
LYMAN HEED & Co.,

.
.V'i»r/i L'luirlcs Street Jjalliwore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the salcof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, April 2(5, 1331  may <i

George Fil/.hugh, 
Thomas Poultne.y, 
Ann Poullney, 
George Higgs, 
John Bearco, 
Henry (Mine, 
George Freeburgcr, 
( awin Harris,
William Perscy,
Isaac Knight, 
Thos. A. Richards,
Charles G'xldan,
William D. Ball,
Josiali Horton,
William B. Guy,
Joel Blaisdell, 

I Abraham Boyse, 
j \Villiam Ivilincr,
L. A. Jcnkins,
John Rose,
Francis S. Walter,
[Jcorge Memet,
Richard Donovan,
Daniel P. Lee,
William Dawson,
**am'l. II. Redgreaves
John Fullon,
R. S. Boggcrs, 

July 1 8w 
The several papers on the Eastern Shorn m

Maryland will please copy tho above and send
their" bills to the office of the Chcstcrtown Tel 
escope for payment.

I
FOR SALE.

will ??11 at public sale at the Court House

By Geo. W. Dobbin 
their Attorney 
tact,

OFFICERS'
ALL persons indebted for officers' foes, «.;; 

lease take notice that they are now due, mul 
ial it is my duty to collect them OB speedily l( s 
ossible; therelbre lookout for a visit from mv 
rolhcr Thomas Graham, jr. who hag positive 
istructions to levy in every case, if the lees 
re not settled by "the first day of September 
ext. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
ubscribcr on executions, will please bear in 
lind that the ubovumcnlioncd timu will be the 
xtent given on any execution in my hands as 
'herill'or late Deputy Sheriff*, and if the plain- 
,fl*directs, I shall be, compelled to advertise 
ooner. Therefore, I say again,'LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sl.ll.

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
i\.» owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
11, and N. Carolina, that he, is not ijcad, as 
las been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that \w still lives, to give them CASH and 
[lie highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 
liaving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. U. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

C ASH and very liberal prices will at nil 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if left 
at SIKM:KS" IIOTKI., Water street, at which 
place the subscribers' can be found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill,near the Missionary 
church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

door in Cambridge, on MONDAY 1st day 
of Sent. 1831, at 11 oclock A. M. alargedwcl- 
ling lloiisc, a story, with five lira places, also 
a mill house with all thn running gear in -j;ood 
order,3!) 3-4 acres ofland ofgixjdquality,situa 
ted on the east side of Cambridge creek; it is one 
of the best stands for a tide mill on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. It may be put in opera 
tion with very little cxpenco and tliu creek 
affords great abundance of water.

THOMAS McKNF.TT. 
The Cambridge Chronicle will insert the a- 

bove four limes. nun 5 ' T. McK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Fiihscribcr.has.just returned, from Baf- 

timore with

POST-OFFICE,
E ASTON, July 1st, 183i. 

Persons indebted lor postage arc requested to 
call and settle without delay. There arc many 
accounts of long standing, which the under 
signed is determined shall be closed at once.  
He is always desirous of accommodating his 
neighbors, as far as he can do so consistently 
with hi-i duty, but he must insist upon punctu-

P. M.

sau;e from 
ton £2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
I.er routes from Baltimore, K> Corsica and 
Clicstertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at C o'clock and return same day. 
PdS<ai;o as heretofore.

AI Ibaggagu, packages, &.c.at Ihe risk of ihe 
wno tor owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOU.Comimudcr.

produced an oricnal composition; prior I.) the 
delivery of which, he had H'fppt'd into the tof- 
toe-housc, in order to refresh his memory by 
looking once more through the manuscript. 
This unfortunately for himself, be happened V 
drop, on retiring. Sir Boyle snatched it up- 
ami, after reading it twice or thrice, (so pow 
erful was his memory,) found himself master 
 jf the whole. Hastening to the house, l.o re- 
mimed bis seat, and delivered the speech wit! 
admirable correcl'.ie,", to the unspeakable a 
mazonicnt und mortification of the proprietor 
\vlio, it appears, liad not succeeded in ratchin 
tlie speaker's eye. Meeting Stanley n-^ain i 
ihe coffee-hoase, i'l the course of the night, S 
JJoylc returned iiim his mnnus,-rij.t, M!; 
many thanks tor what he was phvied to term 
the loan of it; iiddin-;, "I never was so niu. u 
at loss for a speech in my life, nirevcr met 
with one no pal to my purjxse; and, since it is 
uot a pin th« worse tor wr.ir, you may go in 
and speak it aguin yourself, us soon an you 
pleusu."

jLondun paper.

THE STK.-I.M HO. IT
GOV K.« N OU >\ ( ILCOTT,

William V'irdln,

W ILL leave Baltimore every Tm"nsn.\\ 
morning at 9 o'clock for Uockhall, Cor 

si>a and Cheslcrtown, commencing on Ihc27t 
^st.   IU-:urning will leave Chcstcrtown o 
very FHIOAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsic 
1 10 o'clock, and R(H:khall at 12 o'clock, noon 
The WOI.COTT has been much improvc( 

me last season in every respect, and the pro 
rietors solicit tor her a share of public palro-

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march 22

lnltrf?tii>% Fuel.— A lew years ago, n very 
worthy hdi'irinf; man in this (own, who had 
b(t>n FO \iiifortunateasto acqu're a habit <f 
tlrinking spirit, becoming convinced of its 
ruinous ("imuncy, had streugth of mind suffi 
cient to :<<rm an elTuctual resolution of I'ulur 
iibstinem e. At Ihe lime In' had a wondttn box 
nmd«, with H bole in the lid and labelle 
"HI M," into wMth he overv day ilr.tp|M' 
a'D much money «:i he had been in the habit ol 
upending lor liquor. Tiic box was never open 
ed until very recently, when on counting the 
sum, it "its found to amount to no less I liar 
d/if liiind J nnd tiK'ity dnHurx, with a part < 
uhich he purchased a iroiwl house lot, and th. 
remainder v.'ill go towards getting a neat am 
comfortable new house upon it. &ilcm (..'u 
reltt.

Ci>mlling E^truitrilinary.—ThnC.malohai 
Invcstiiral'ir wiys: \ snnill boat containing i 
family of 12 souls, dr.uvnViy one man and three 
boy*,|iassed rlirough this vilUnre on Woilnesda} 
last, on tho Erie Canal. They wcro from 
J'uQ'ulo, and were on their way to AWiany.

From the Sjinn'.sh Mti'tn.— By the frhon 
Sabinn.Cupt. Tilyou, from Havann and Sisal 
wo lean that when she leflthc lutier place, 01 
ire 20lh June, the governnicms of Merida an 
Campeachv were ul war, and -1000 troops WIT 
investing tlio latter place, under the comnmn 
«jf the governor of Moridu. *V. J". Cum. jltl

The Oxford, N. C. Examiner, in rontrudirt 
ing tho rumor of tho assassination of UOIIK.H 
PoT-rnn, Erq. rcniarku:

To prevent misrepresentations abroad, w 
will mention the faeU of an occurrence whic 
took place here on Tuesday morning lust. O 
(hut morning fit:'. Potter wns shot at in (!n 
R'.root bv Mr. Richard Taylor, the brother < 
Mrs. Potter. Tl - guoj(r»8 henvily charge 
.with »hot, live or  .;:-. of which parsed tliroug 1 
Mr. Potter'sliat.a id one cut the skin on tl 
irown of his head. Tho wound is not scriou 
Mr. Tuylor has given bond for his upucuranc 
at the next superior court.

'J'ALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting as a Court of Chancery

MAY TI:HM, 1834.
Ordered 

Court, 
former ord 
having bee 

PS. 
Elizabeth Stewart.

Hammond and*)
r's. I the

Anna C.
Form Goldsborough, Admr 
I). B. N. of Ns. llammcind 
lecciiscd.

b 
(

neglected to 1 
published) th

of water, and one sprinir house convenient; 
storehousi:, a small dwelling for a millor; tho 
mill and mill-'iou-ic arc in }rood repair, tlie mill 
in prime order lor both merchant and country 
work, w ith a stream of water constantly flow 
ing in all weather-:, surpassed by lew if any in 
the state. I presume this properly po>*-s-es 

ore real advanl.i^is than any ol Ilie liiirl I am 
piainted with, which can be,i:\pl.iiiir.d loiiny 

ersnn wishing to purchase an excellent eland 
r grist work, mcrchaul work, nnd a country 
ore. Terms "f s»'e will be siccommo l.iting; 
r further particulars apply to the, subscriber, 

iiiH on the premises.
THOMAS UOPKINS, 

Hpriag Mills, near Denton,
Carol me county, Md. 

aug 5 tf
N. i\. A c'.oar an 1 unJ'mbtcd title will be 

given to the property

tTs ALliT ~"
By virtu of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Talbol Cftunty, I will sull at public 
 endue 0:1 FRIDAY ihe 2'2d inst. all thn pnr- 
sonal estate of Uache\ Wilson lain of Talbot 
.'ounty deceased, Consisting of House hold and 
iv ilchen furniture. A credit of six months 
will be given on all sums over live dollars, 
die purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity bearing iulerost from the day of sale. 
On all sunn ol'livv dollars and under the cash 
will be ivMiireii. Siln to commence at ten 
o'clock and attendance {jivm-; bv

THOMAS C. \1COLS, 
Agent lor Beuj. Parrnlt, adm'r.

of Rachel Wilson, doc'd. 
aug 12 2w

A rri.i. A\n coMi'i.in-i:.

BOOTS AM) SIIOKS.
Consisting in pail of pentlcuicn's Boots, 

Monrocs i.nd Shoe;, of all description 1;, also 
ladies' Kid, Seal Jk. StuffShoes,boy's Monrocs, 
and ii ircneral assorment of childrtii's Shoes. 
Also, Tni!>.!:s and Blacking, allot v hich he 
will sell very low for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PETER TARR.

N. B. Tho subscriber having taken consid 
erable pains to accommodate the public, hopes 
it will be reciprocated by them, particularly in 
paying off their bills, especially those of long 
standing. He takes this opportunity lo return

ality in Ihe pay me.nl of postages.
EDW. MULLIKIN,

Lumber for Sale.
7"U)R SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut tencing and flooring plank. It will be 
sold low liir cash, it taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOUOUGH & LEONARD. 
Eastop,, July 8

WAS Committed to the Jail of .Baltimore 
City and County, on the 23d day of 

July, 1834, by Charles" Kcrnan.Esq a Justice 
of the Peace in and for llic city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a bright mulatto girl who colls 
herself MARIA JAMES or JONES, says 
she belongs to the estate of Mr. Wyville.'of 
Dorchester county, Eastern Shore, Maryland 
SaiA mulatto girl is about 17 years of age, 5 
feet 11 inches high, has a scar on the back of 
her right hand by a ^scratch. Hand on when 
committed a red painted muslin frock, small 
red and while, silk shawl on her neck, black 
crape bonnet, black stuff shoes.

The ow ner ol tho above described mulatto 
girl, (if any) is requested lo conic forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take heraway; 
otherwise she \\illbcdisccharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
LuUimoro Cily aod County Jail. 

)2 'iw

law

THE KASTEUX SI10RK JOCKEY CLU1J

RACES *
WII/L commence, over llic Easton Course 

m the lasi Wednesday in September next,

WAS «  », 
ciiya.:d 

JS3I, bv Edw:

,
his sinter* thanks to his friends and thp.public fthe 2 Hh) and continue three days. The course 
 rcnrr.dly Ibr tho support hi Ims received, r ml is beautifully situated on tho 'faun of A. C.
solicits a continuance ol the sunie. 

ot (
P. T Bullitt, Iv-ii]., about half a mile from Easton_ 

and will be in first rate order on the days of

'iiil'.ed to the Jail of Baltimore 
voiiniy, on the 31st day of July, 
rd Fiohcr, Esq. a Justice of 

Ihe Peace, in and ior Ualtimore, as a runaway, 
a Negro Man, v.no calls himself DAVID 
OST( >M, says h« was lorn free, and was raised 
by hi.s father, David Ostom, in the city of 
New York. Said negro man is about 5 feet C4 
inches high, has a scar on hisrig'ut wrist, caus 
ed by a burn; scar on his right |.>rc finger, and 
one on, his lell wrist, caused by a cut; scar on 
the left side of his head; so.vcrud scars ou his 
legs; a hi^h forehead. Had cm when committed, 
a check shirt, a pair of white Iin«:n pantaloons, 
one old shoo and one old boot, and dark seal 
skin cap.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is rcquc^tc:! tocc.nc forward, prove 
property, nay charges, and lake him away; 
otherwise lie will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county Jail, 

aug 12 3w

11

THE citizens of liaslon and the public Re 
orally are. rcsoectfullv informed thai the orders 
for tin; sloop 1'hos. llayward, will be taken on 
Tuesdays, in the afternoon, when they will be 
wailed on for their orders if possible; but will 
alwavs be al Thos. II. Dawstiu St Son's,early 
on Wednesday mornings, and there remain un 
til !) oclock. At that hour we will leave Eas 
ton, as it is greatly to our disadvantage lo re 
main longer,and wcarc surctlio public will be 
much belter accommodated, passengers espe 
cially, to start at the lime named.

SAML. II. BENNY.
uug 5 J5w G

FIUNT DAY.  A Coil's purse of 8200, two
miles and re|:e,it.

TO STONK MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee npfioiiilcd 
to superintend the build'uij' of a Chiirchaliupermtei 

Miles River Ferrv near ICaston, in Talbol

Si:r,iNr> I).\v. purse, of 300 dollars four 
for any horse, marnor 

B Easteni shore of Mil. 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in llic State of Dela 
ware.  

Tiintn DAY.   A Handy can purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile heals.

A. GRAHAM, Scc'y. 
Easlon, July, 22 tf

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city aiidcounly,onlhc30lhday of July, 

1834, t>y Win.'Ashman, Esij. a Justice of llu- 
peace, in and for Ihe city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a Ne-^ro Wonian, who calls herself 
ANN oY:NANCY CHAMBEHN, says she 
is free, but diillu-long to Mr. Bow ic, or Boyer, 
in Baltimore county. Said negro woman, is 
alwvil 25 years of age, has w small scar on Imr 
right arm, caused by n burn; several scars on 
her back, caused bv whipping; one of her teeth 
out in front; very ifown look when s|>oken to, 
and appears to be idiotic. IIdd on when com 
mitted, a dark calico frock and black stuff 
shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above descrilwd 
negro woman is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and take her 
away; otherwise she will be discharged accord-

To be drawn Aligust 19th, 1834,
The. Wasliiiiglini Cilij Lvttery, 1 7nss -Vo. 15,

S1>LENI)IDSCHEME.
S2.r),000 

12,000 
6,000 
 1,000

Ihe re|H>rt of William llayward, jr., Trustee 
Ibr tho sale of certain property in the above 
cause and proceedings mentioned, be ratified 
nnd confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 1 c 
shewn, belbre the third Monday of November 
next; provided a copy of this order be inserted 
once m each of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspaperi published in the town n| Eas 
ton, belbre the first day of October next. The 
report states the amount of Sales to be if? 1780. 

K. T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Test JACOH'LOOCKKRMAN, Cl'k.
uug 12 3w

CLOCK AND WATCH

1 pri/.c of
1 "
1 "
1
1 "

10 pri/.ci of §2,000 
10 " 1,500 
H) " 1,000 
10 " -l(K)
10 " :wo

coimly, AP.iryland, pro;>osf> to build the same
of stone dimensions of Church 00 feet by 3S
 They invite proposals from Stone Masons of
price and time, and will be prepared to receive
thorn, addressed to llr
Tal
Au

ing to law.

aug 12

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w

Talbot county, utiti 
:ust next."

the undersigned at Easton, 
ilthe tirst TUESDAY in

The suVriber having recently returned 
from Ballimmc withan additional supply of 
.ualerials in his Vmo of business, which tie will 
mimufaclure at the rtortest notice, and on very 
reasonable terms, lie ha# also on hand u vane- 
iy of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell Ibr a small advance. Ho par" 
ticularly invites his old customers aiu\ () IO pub- 
iK- generally lo give him a call, j\\\<\ thinks
there is but little doubt but what they will bv 
induced to purchase. He returns liis tliiinUH 
tor the ninny favours received and still hojios to 
. eccivc the jwlronage of a generous public.

The Public's humble servent.
JAMES BENNY.

J Una 21.

3,-102
Tickets §10 Shares in proportion. 

No prize less than $12.

Also, The Literature Lottery, Class No. ;U. 
Draws August 21st, 1834.

SCHGMK. 
1 prize of §10,000 
1 " 2,500 
1 " 2,000 
5 " 1,200 
1 " 1,001
Tickets $n,.50, Halves, 1,75,(Quarters87J 
Tickets in llio above schemes can be had at 

Ihe ever lucky Loltery Office of
P. SACKET, Easton, Md. 

aug 12

July 8

H. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD FICDDEMAN, 
RICHARD Sl'ENCER.

 1 prizes of * 1,000 
t " .100

r> " 300
5 " 200 

11 " 150

NOTICE.
S Committed to the Jail of Talbot 

count v, on the 5th June 1831, by Thos. 
C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Pence in and 
tor said county as a runaway, a woman and 
her infant child, who cn4]s herself Fanny 
Heath,."i feet 2 1-2 inches high,a dark mulatto, 
about 2o years of age; had 0:1 when committed 
n dark ealieo frock, old chock apron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; the, woman says she belongs 
to William Hands, O,uucn-Aiiu'i> county, near 
Ccntrevillc.

The owner of the. above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested lo come forward 
prove property, pay charges and tako them 
away,otherwise they will be discharged accor-

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
ofTidbot and the adjacent counties, that 

he Ims taken the shoo on Washington street 
near thcbliopof Mr. R. Spcncor and John B. 
Firbank.iind immediately fronting the Saint 
Michaels road,where he intends carry ing on the 
above business in all ils various branches; and 
having employed some first rate hands in their 
different branches, together with his own- 
knowledge of (he business, he flatter!) himself 
ho shall be ahlo to give satisfaction to those 
\\lio uuiy favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, and
when ordered, and tho prices made lo suit ihe
pressure of Ihe limes, as he is determined to
do his work as low as is possible, to enable
fun to live. And he is also determined his
vork shall not be surpassed either in strength
ir style of finish, by any other cstliblishiuunl
on tlie Eastern Shiirc.

nig 12 eo3\v G3\v

AS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
City and Count

HOUSE SIGN & ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING

William II. Hopkins respectfully informs 
the Citi/.cns of Easton, and the puhtjj: gener 
ally that ho has commenced the above busi 
ness in the wing adjoining Messrs. O/jnou and 
Shanalmn's Cabinet shop and directly op|xjsite 
McNoal & Robinson's Variety Ktore,whcre he 
is prepared lo execute every variety of l>aint- 
ing with neatness & dispatch, and at such pri 
ces as he hopes will accord with the pressure 
of the times. 11- soli, itsa trial, and feels assured 
that it will ensure a continuance of public put- 
ronngc

All orders from Iho country thankfully rc- 
cicvcd and promptly executed; also Old Chairs 
repainted nnd G ildcd in the latest style.

June 21

ding to law.

June
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

of Talbot county.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 
signed, appointed by tho Judges of Talbol 
county Court, Commissioners to divide or val 
ue tho lands and real ejtatu of Mrs. Rebec cab 
Burke, late ofC^ucon Ann's county, deceased, 
will proceed in the execution of said commis 
sion agreeably to law, on tho premises, on 
Wednesday, tho 3rd day of September next 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed,
THOMAS IIKNRIX, 
WILLIAM UOSK, 
SAM'L. IIOPKINS, 
J ESS E SCOTT, 
RICHARDBAK ER. 

July 20 If

BOOTS AND SHOES.

y, on the 30th day of 
Fisher, Esq. a JusticeJulv, 1831, by Edwar , . 

f the I'cace m and lor Ihe city of Baltimore, 
\s a runaway, a negro man who calls himself 
MOSES RIX, says he is free, but did belong 
o Joseph Uix.iu N afiscmond county , Virginia. 

Said negro man is about 35 years o"f age, 5 feet 
H inches high, has a scar on his right arm, 
small scar on his forehead, scar near the corner 
if his left eye, several scars on his legs, one of 
iis teeth out iu front .chunky made. Had on 

when committed a dark homespun roundabout, 
grey cassinet pantaloons, cotton shirt, no shoos 
and old wool lint.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro m.m, is requested to come forward, prove. 
property, pay charges and take him away; 
olltcrwhie he will be discharged according lo 
law.

: , D. W. HUDSON .tjWardcn 
liallimorc City and County Jail

miff 12 3\v

consisting of gentlemen's 
all descriptions; ladies' La

The subscriber most respectfully begs leave 
to inform his friends and tho public generally 
that ho has just rulurnod from Baltimore with 
a handiome assortment of the above article^ 

'H Bools nnd shoes, of 
asting, Kid, Seal and

Morocco, Boots, most fashionable kind; Boys' 
and Children's Boots nnd Shoos of various 
kinds nnd best quality. Ho has also on Imml n 
supply of prime materials, which will bo made 
ii|> to order by dm best of workman at the 
shortest noii(o. All which will be sold on the 
most plciising terms, by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT. 

aug \2 :j\v

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the ISthday of Julv, 1834, 
by James Blair, Esq. n Justice of tho Peace, 
in and for the city of Baltimore, as n runaway, 
a ( Nec;ro Man, who calls himself WILLIAM. 
THOMAS; says he was born free, and wan 
raised from the time ho was 8 years old, until 
ho was 11 years old, by Doct. Thornton, living 
near Williams)x>rt, Md.; he then lived with 
Jacob Dixon, until ho was 19 yean old, in tho 
city of Washington, D. C., "(but has been 
committed as the pro|>cr(y of Henry Lilly, of 
Rockvillo, Md.) Said negro man is atiout 
22 years of age, 5 loot G inches high, has a 
small scar on his left leg, caused by H burn. 
Had on when committed, a brown linen round 
about, light summer vest, grey cloth pantaloon!) 
cotton shirt, lino leather shoes, and brown cloth 
cup.

I'hoi owner of tho abovo dcocribed negro 
man (if any) is requested to conic forway,prove 
projicrty, pay charges and take him away, oth- 
ertvisc he will bo discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and cotmty Jni'.

aug5 3w >

'^B!?^
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1IY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES PAUSED AT 

TIIK FIRST SKSStON OV TUB TWKNTV- 
TIIIUI) C03GHKS9.

[PUBLIC. NO. 61.]
AN ACT to regulate trade and intercourse 

with the Indian tribes, and lo presrvc peace 
on the frontiers.
SKC. 1 Re !t enacted by the Senate and Ifmme 

of tteprcitntativesofthe United States ofA- 
m;rica in Ciiiigresit assembled, That all that 
part of the United States west of the Mississippi, 
ami not within the Slates of Miswuri and Lou 
isiana, or the Territory of Arkansas, and, also, 
that part oflhe United" Stales cast of the Mis- 
sissppi river, and not wilhin any State lo which 
Ihc Indian title has not been extinguished, for 
the purposes of this act, be taken and deemed 
to bo the Indian country.

SBC. 2. And be tl further enacted, That no 
person shall be permitted to trade with any of 
Ihe Indians (jn the Indian country) without a 
license therefor from a superintendent of Indian 
affairs, or Indian agnnt, or subagent, which li 
cense shall be issued for a term not exceeding 
two years for the tribes cast of tho Mississippi, 
and not exceeding three years for the tribes 
west of that river. And the person apply ing 
for such license shall give bond in a pe-ial sum 
not excelling five Ihousan I dollars, wilh .me or 
more sureties, to be approved by the psrso.-. 
issuinsrthe same, conditioned lhat such person 
will faithfully observe all the laws and regula 
tions maxle for the government of trade mid in 
tercourse with the Indian tribes, and in no re 
spect violate the same. And Ihe superinten 
dent of Ihe district, shall have power to re 
voke and cancel the same, whcneverjhe person 
licenced, shall, in his opinion, huve transgress 
ed any of Ihe laws or regulations provided for 
the government of trade and intercourse with 
the Indian tribes, or that it would be improper 
lo permit him lo remain in Ihe Indian country. 
And nn tnidc with the said tribes ajiall be car 
ried on within their boundary, except at certain 
suitable and convenient placus, to be designa 
ted from time by the superintendents, agents, 
and subageiUs.nmltobe inserted in the license. 
And il shall be Ihc duty of the persons grant 
ing or revoking such license*, forthwith to re 
port tin same lo Ihe Co-nmissiniic-r of Indian 
Affain, for his approval or disapproval.

Si:u 3. And be it further enrected, That 
any superintendent,or aiceut may refuse an ap 
plication for a license to trade, if he is salistieil 
lhat Ihe applicant i'i a person ofbad character 
or thai it would bu improper to permit him to 
reside in the Indian country, or if a license 
previously granted to such applicant has been 
revoked, or;\ forfeiture of his bond decreed.  
But an ap;>eal may be had from Ihc agent or 
the superintendent, to the Commissioner of In 
dian Affairs and the President of the Unitci 
Stales shall bo authorized, whenever in his 
opinion Ihc public inleresl may require the 
same, lo prohibit Iho introduction of goods, or 
of any particular article, into the counlry be 
longing lo any Indian Iribc, and to direct nil li 
censes to Irade with such tribe to lie revoked 
and all applications ttieiclbr to be rejected; am 
no trader to any other tribe shall, so long a 
such prohibition may continue, trade with au; 
Indians of or for the Iribe against which sue 
prohibition is issue.f. \ 

SKC. 4. And be it further enacted, Thai any 
person, other than an Indian who shall attempt 
to reside in the Indian country as a trader, or 
to introduce goods, or to trade therein without 
such license, shall forfeit all merchandise offer 
ed for sale to the Indians, or found in his pos 
session, anil shall moreover Ibrlcit and pay the 
sum of five hundred dollars.

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That no 
license to trade with Ihe Indians shall be grant 
ed to any persons except citizens ol'the United 
Stales: Provided, That the President shall be 
authorized to allow the c.uploymcnt of foreign 
boatmen and interpreters, under such regula 
tions as he mav prescribe.

SKC. 6. A nil be it further enncted, That if a 
foreigner shall £nii>l" the Indian country -with 
out a pa'spiirtlVom Iho War Department, the
 eperintendeiit, ago'.il,or subagcnt of Indian
 Hilairei, or from the officer of the United Slates 
commanding th- nearest military |>ost on the 
frontiers, or shall rcm.iin intentionally therein 
after Iho expirai ion of such passport, lie shall 
forfeit and pay Ihe »um of ono thousand dollars: 
and such passport shall express the object of 
such person, the time he is allowed lo remain, 
and the route he is to travel.

SKC. 7. And be it further enacted, That if 
any person other lhan an Indian shall, wilhin 
the Indian country, purchase or receive of any 
Indian, in the way of barter, Irade, or pledge, 
a gun, trap, or other article commonly^usod in 
hunting, any instrument of husbandry or cook 
ing utensils of the kind commonly obtained by 
(he Indians in their intercourse with tho white 
people, or any other article of clothing, excopl 
tkins or furs, he shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of fifty dollars.

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, Thai 
if any person other than an Indian, shall, with 
in the limits ofany tribe with whom tho Unitci 
States shall have existing treaties, hunt.oi 
trap, or take and destroy, any peltries or gam*
 accept ior subsistence in the Indian country 
 uch person shall forfeit the sum of five hun 
drat! dollars, and foriuitall the traps, guns, am 
ammunition in his possession, used or procure* 
to be used for that purpose, and peltries so ta

SEC. 9. And be it further enacttd, That if 
any person shall drive, or otherwise convey any 
stock of hors»s, mules, or cattle, to range or 
feed on any land belonging to any Indian or 
Indian Iribe, without the consent olI Wen tribe, 
such person shall forfeit Ihe sum of one dollar 
for each animal of such stock.

SKC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the 
Superintcndenl of Indian Affairs, and Indian 
agents and sub-agents, shall have authority to 
remove from the Indian country all persons 
found (herein contrary to law; and the Presi 
dent of the'United States is authorized to direct 
Ihe military force to be employed in such 
removal.

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That if 
any person shall make a settlement on any 
lands belonging, secured, or granted by treaty 
with the United Slates to any Indian tribe, or 
shall survey or shall attempt to survey such 
lands, or designate any of the boundaries by 
marking trees, or otherwise, such offender 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand 
dollars. And ..it shall, moreover, be lawful 

| for the President of the United States to take 
such measures, and lo employ such military 
force, as he may judge necessary to remove 
from the lands as alore&id any such person as 
aforesaid.

SKC. 12. And be it further enacted, That no 
purchase, grant, lease, or olhor conveyance of 
lands,or of any title or claim thereto, from 
any Indian nation or tribe of Indians, shall be 
ofany validity in law or equity, unless the same 
be made by treaty or convention entered into 
pursuant lo Iho constitution. And if any per 
son, not employed under the authority of the 
United Slates, shall attempt to negotiate such 
treaty or convention, directly or indirectly, lo 
treat with xny such nation or tribe of Indians, 
for the title or purchase of any lands by them 
held or claimed, such person shall forfeit and 
pay one thousand dollars: Provided, neverthe- 
ess, That it shall be lawful for the agent or 
gents of any State who may be present at any 
realy held with Indians under the authority 
>fthe United Slates, in tho presence, and with 
he approbation of the commissioner or com 
missioners of the United Stales appointed to 
lold the same, lo propose to, and adjust wilh 
he Indians, Ihe compensation to I e made for 
heir claim to lands within such Stale which 

shall be extinguished by treaty.
Snc. 13. And be it further enacted, That 

fany citizen or other perso-i residing within 
he United States or the territory thereof, shall 

send any talk, speech, message, or letter to 
ny Indian nation, tribe, chief, or individual, 
vilh an intenl lo produce a contravention or 
nfraction of any treaty or other law of the 
Jriited States, or to disturb the peace and 
ranquillity of Iho United Stales, he slnll for- 
eit and pay the sum of two thousand dollars. 

SKC. 14, And be it further enacttd, That if 
any citizen, or other person shall carry or 
deliver any such talk, message, speech, or let- 
er, to or from any Indian nation, tribe, chief, 

or individual, from or to any person or pnrsons

or dispose of, any gpirtuoufliqnor or wine 
.» M\ Indian, (in tho Indian country,) such 
person shall forfeit and itay the sum of ftvc

.vhatsocvcr, residing within the United Slates,
or from or to any subject, citizen, or agent of 
any foreign power or Stale, knowing the con 
tents thereof, he shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of one thousand dollars.

SKC 15. And be it further enacted. That 
if any^citiian. or other person, residing or liv 
ing among Ihe Inilinns*or elsewhcr« within 
the territory of Ihe Unite 1 States, shall oarry 
on a correspondence, oy letter or otherwise, 
with any foreign nation or power, with an 
intent to induce such foreign nation or power lo 
excite any Indian naiton, tribe, chief, or in- 
lividual, to war against the United States, or 
to ihc violation of any existing treaty; or in 
case Any citizen or other persoirshall alienate, 
or attempt to alienate, thn confidence ofany 
Indian or Indians, from the (rovernment ot the 
Unite;! Stains, he shall forfeit the sum of due 
thousand dollars.

SECTION 16. Ami le it further <vmr/«</,That 
where, in the commission, by a white person, 
ofany crime, offence, or misdemeanor, within 
the Indian country, the properly of any frie.ml- 
ly Indian is taken, injured, or destroyed, and 
a conviction is had for such crime, offence, or 
misdemeanor, the person so convicted shall be 
sentenced to pay to such friendly Indian to 
whom tho property may belong, or whose 
person may be injured, a sum equal to twice 
the just value of the property so taken, injured, 
or destroyed. And if such offender shall be 
unable to pay a sum at least equal lo the just 
value or amount, whatever such payment shall 
fall short of the same, shall be pain out of the 
Treasury of the United States: Prnvidtd, 
That no such Indian tihal! be entitled to any 
payment, out of tho Treasury of th» United 
Slates, for any such property, if he, or any of

herein contained shall prevent thelegal appre 
hension and punishment of any Indians having 
so oilemled.

SEC. 18. And be it further matted, That the 
supsrintcndetits, agents,and sub-agent', within 
their respective districts, be, and are hereby j 
authorized and empowered to take depositions 
of witnesses touching any depredations wilhin 
tho purview of the two preceding sections of 
this act, and to administer an oath to the depo 
nents.

SKC. 19. And be it further enacted, That it 
shall ho the duty of tho superintendents, agents 
and sub-agents to endeavor to procure the ar 
rest and trial of Indians accused of committing 
any crinm, offence, or misdemeanor, and all o- 
thor persons who may have committed crimes 
oroffences within any State or Terrilory, and 
have fled into the Indian country, cither by 
demanding the same of Vhe chiefs of the pw|x-.r 
tribe, or by such other means HI the President 
may direct the military force of the United 
States to be employed in Iho apprehension of 
such Indians, and also in preventing or termi 
nating hostilities between iuiy of the Indian 
tribes.

SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That 
if any person shall sell, exchange, or give, bar 
ter, 
to an

i shall forfeit and |tay
hundred dollars; and if any person shall intro 
duce, or attempt to introduce, any spirituous li 
quor or wine into Iho Indian country, except 
such supplies as shall be necessary for the offi 
cers of the United States and troops of the ser 
vice, under the direction of the War Depart 
ment, such person shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding three hundred dollars; and if any 
superintendent of Indian aflairi), Indian agent, 
sub-Hgnnt,or commanding officer of a military 
l>ost has reason to suspect, or is informed, that 
any white (icrson or Indian is about lo intro 
duce, or has introduced, any spirituous liquor 
or wine into the Indian country, in violation of 
the provisions of this section, it shall l>o lawful 
for iuch suiwrintendent, In lian agent, or sub- 
agent or military ofticer, agreeably to such reg 
ulations as mav be established by the President 
of the U. Stales, to cause the bouts, stores, pack 
age*, and place? of deposite of such persons to 
be searched, and ifany such spirituous liquor or 
wine is founnd, Iho goods, boats, packages and 
iwltries of such jrcrsong shall be seized and de 
livered to the proper officer, and shall be pro 
ceeded against by libel in the proper court, and 
forfeited, one half to the use of the informer, 
and Ihc other half lo the use of the United 
Slates; and ifsuch person is a trader, his license 
shall be revoked and his bond put in suit.  
And it shall moreover be lawful for any person 
in the service of the United States, of for any 
Indian, to take and destroy any ardent spirit 
or wine found in the Indian country, except 
military supplies, as mentioned in llus section. 

SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, That 
if any person whatever shall, within the limits 
of tho Indian country, set uj> or continue any 
distillery for mairnlai liirinir ardent spirits, he 
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of one thousand

'An act to provide lor the prompt 
public at counts," approved Fe- 

hundred and

the nation to which ho belongs, shall have 
sought private revenge, or attempted to obtain 
satisfaction by any force or violence: And prn- 

idtd, also, That if such offender cannot he 
prchrnded and brought to trial, the amount 
such propsrly shall be paid out of thcTrea- 

ury, as aforesaid.
SBCT. 17. And br. it further enacted, That 

fany Indian or Indians, belonging to any tribe 
n amity with the United States, shall, within 
he Indian country, take or destroy tho pro- 
jerty of any persons lawfully within such 
xwntry, or shall puss from the Indian coun- 
ry into any States^ or Territory inhabited by 

citizens of Ihe United Stales, and there take, 
teal, or destroy, any horse, horses, or other 
>ropcrly, belonging lo any citizen or inliabi- 
ant of the Uuitcd States, such citizen or in- 
mbilant, his representative, attorney or agent, 

may make application to the proper superin- 
cnttatt, agent, or sub-agent, wno, upon being 
urnishcd wilh the necessary documents and 
irooft), shall, under tho direction of tho Presi-

.uy a pe
dollars; and it shall be : ho duty of Iho Super 
intendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent or 
suhagcnt, within the limits of whose agency 
the s i mo shall be set up or continued, forth 
with to destroy and break ui> tho Ham?; und U 
shall he lawful to employ thu military force of 
the United .Stales in executing that duty.

Si:c. '2-2. And hi it further c:\n.-tt<l, Tint in 
all Iriiil-i about the ri;^hl of projxTly in which 
an Indian may hi- a parly i«i one si<ls, and a 
while portion on Iho other, thu burden of proof 
shall rest ujioii the white person, whenever the 
Indian shall make mil a presumption of title in 
himself from the lad of previous jwno'wioM or 
ownership.

Sue. '2.-'. 'And be it further enacted, That, it 
shall bu lawful for Iho military force of Ihe U- 
niled Slates lo be employed in suclr manner 
anil under surh regulations as the President 
may direct, in ihc apprcliL-nsion of every pur- 
son who Khali or may be found in the Indian 
country, in violation of any ol the provisions 
of this act, and him immediately lo convey 
from said Indian country, in Ihc nearest conve 
nient and safe route, lo tho civil authority of the 
territory or judicial district in which said pur- 
son shall bo found, to be proceeded against in 
due course of law; and also, in the examina 
tion and tioisureof Jlorcs, packages, and boats, 
authorized by the twentieth section of this act, 
and in preventing Ihe introduction of |>ersons 
and properly into thu Indian country contrary 
to law; which |>ersoiin and property shall be 
proceeded againsl according to law: Provided, 
That no person apprehended by military force 
as aforesaid, shall bu detained longer than five 
days after the arrest and before removal. And 
all oIliccrs und soldiers who may have any 
such person or persons in custody, shall treat 
thorn with all Ihc humanity which ihccircuni- 
stanccs will possibly permit; and every officer 
or soldier who shall bo guilty of maltreating 
any such person while in custody, shall suffer 
such punishment as a court martial shall direct. 

SEC. 2-1. And be it further enacted, Thnt 
for tho sole pnrpose of carry ing this act into 
effect, all thai part of ihc Indian counlry west 
ol the Mississippi river, thai is bounded north 

>y the north line of lands assigned to the ()*- 
Iribc of Indians, produced east lolho Stale

the United States,in which COM the whole shall 
'<e (o their use.

SEC. 28. And be it further nuidei, Thnt 
when goods or otlwr properly shall be sei/.ed 
iorjiny violation of this act, it shall IK- lawful 
or Iho uvrson prosecuting on behalfofthc Uni 

ted Status to proceed aga ins! such goods, or other 
 iraperty, in the manner directed to l>o observ- 
sd in the case of goods, wares, or merchandise 
brouglil into the United States in violation of 
the revenue laws.

Si:r. 29. And be. it further enacted, That the 
flowing nets and parts of acls shall-£be, and 
the same are hereby, repealed, namely: An 
>ct to make provision relative to rations for 
Indians, and to (heir visits to the seat of Go- 
crnmcnl, approved May thirteen, eighteen 
hundred; an act to regulate trade and inter 
course with the Indian tribes, and to preserve 
jHsatc on the frontiers, approved March thirty, 
eighteen hundred and two; an ret supplemen 
tary to the .ict passed thirtieth March, eighteen 
hundred and two to regulate trade and inter 
course with the Indian tribes, and to preserve 
peace on the frontiers, approved April twenty- 
nine, eighteen hundred and sixteen; an act liir 
the punishment ol crimes and offences commit 
tal vviiliin tho Indian Ixjundarics, approved 
March throe, eighteen hundred and seventeen; 
the lirst and second seel ions of the act direct-

g the manner of apjioinling Indian agents,
id torn inning tho "Act establishing trading 

houses wilh Ihc Indian Irihes," approved April 
sixteen, eighteen hundred and eighteen; an 
act fixing the compensation ol Indian agents 
and factors, approved April twenty, eighteen 
hugilrcJ and eighteen; an act supplementary to the act entitled* ' .."... 
settlement ol 
bruary t\vcnly-fou,, eighteen ............ ......
nineteen; the eighth section of the act making 
appropriations to carry into effect treaties con 
cluded wilh several Indian tribes therein men 
tioned, approve;! March three, eighteen hun 
dred and ninetecnjtho second section o! the acl to 
continue in force ior a further lime the act enti 
tled "An acl for establishing trading houses 
with Hie Indian lril>cs, and for oilier purposes," 
approved At arch lliree, eighteen hundred and 
nineteen; an act lo amend an act entitled "An 
net lo regulalo Irade and intercourse with Ihc 
Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on Ihe 
frontiers," approved Ihirticth of March, eigh 
teen hundred and two, approve;! May six, 
eighteen hundred and twenty-two; an acl pro 
viding for the appointment of an agent for the 
Osagc Indians west of the State of Missouri 
an-1 Territory ol Arkansas, ami tor other pur 
poses, approved May 18, eighteen hundred ami 
twenty-lour; the third, fourth, and fillh sections 
of "An act to enable Ihe President lo hold 
treaties with certain Indian trills, and for o- 
Iher purpose*," approved May 25, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-four; the second sec 
tion of tho "Act to aid certain Indians of (lie 
Creek nation in their removal to the west of 
Ihe Mississippi," approved May twenty, eigh 
teen hundred an:l tirc.i(y-xi.\; and an act to au 
thorize the apjMiinlmcnt of a subagcnt to tin; 
\Vinnebago Indians on Rock river, approved 
February twenty-five jiightccn hundred and 
;hirty-one: Provided, Aoireuer, Thai such' rc- 
lunishmonts, penalties, or forfeitures incurred, 
under either of the acts or parts of acts,nor im- 

orutfiwt the inlcrcaurse act of eighteen hun- 
and Uyo so far at the same relates toor con 

cerns Indian)ribes residing cast 01 
|«al shall not affect any rights acquired, or 
And provided, alnn, That such repeal shall not 
be construed lo revive any ai'ls or parts of acts 
repealed by either ol ihc acts or sections herein 
described.

SBC. 30. Arid bf it further enacted, That 
until n IVosten Territory shall be established, 
the two agents for the Western Territory, as 
provided in the act lor the organization oflhe 
Indian Department, this day approved by Ihe 
President, shall execute the duties of agents 
for such tribes as may be directed by the 
President, of tho United States. And it shall

the several school districts in the county, after 
having first ascertained the amount which will 
be received by TalUt county from the Treas 
urer of the \\ cstern Show, for ihS support of 
primary or frco schools, and levied the tax as 
»l>ovfi, shall IKJ raised by a tax on the taxable 
properly in the county, as other charges are le- 
v '«tl and raised.

mai e >,

raised. 
4. And be it enacted, That all contracts

trug(eeg of scnoo| dis ..
uicts, lut the employment of teachers, shall be 
ralihed and ^onfirmed by the commissioners for 
the county before such contract shall be obli 
galory or the teiH.er he allowed to receive a- 
ny portion of Ihc sal>wvorco.11pcasa , ioliai]ow . 
eu him for his services.

Sec 5. And be it enactea, That the amount 
to be levied on the inhabitants of Talbot coun- 
ty, under the provisions of this V4\v , shall be 
placed by thcclerk ofthe commissioners for the 
county, to tho credit of Hie primary schools for 
I albot comity, in the brunch of I ho Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland at Easton, and in conjunc 
tion with whatever sum or sums of money may 
he received from the Treasurer of the Western 
Shore, for the support ot primary schools in said 
county, shall constitute a general fund for the 
payment of teachers in the primary schools in 
said county.

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the lax to be 
levied on the inhabitants ot'Talliot county un 
der Ihe provisions of this law, shall becollcctcd 
by the collector of the county lax, as other 
county taxes are collected, and at the same 
commission; and when collected shall be paid 
over lo the commissioner!) of Talbot county, to 
be by them deposited in the branch of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland at Kaston, for the use 
oflhe primary schools for TallxH coimly.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted. Thai it shall be the

lent, make, 
to which said

ication (o Iho nation or ribc 
ndian or Indians shall belong,

appli 
Indit

for satisfaction, in a reasonable time, not ex 
ceeding twelve months, it shall be Ihe duty of 
such superintendent, agent, or sub-agent, to 
make return of his doings to tho Commission 
er of Indian Affairs, that such further steps may 
no taken as shall be proper, in the opinion of 
he President, to obtain satisfaction for the ia- 
,ury; and, in tho mean time, in respect to the 
property no taken, stolen, or destroyed, Ihe 
United States guaranty to the  *- ~ - :   ' 
nn eventual indemnification: 
if such injured parly, 
ney or agents, shall, i

ty

Provided, That, 
his representative, attor- 

in any way , violate any ol
the provisions of this act, by seeking or at 
tempting to obtain private satisfaction or re- 
vengo,he ihall forfeit all claim upon the United 
States for such indemnification: And provided 
also, That, unless such claim shall be presentee 
within three years after Ihe commission of the 
injury, tho same shall Debarred. Andifth« 
nation or tribe to which such Indian may be 
long, receive an annuity from tho United 
States, such claim shall, at tho next pay men 
of the annuity, be deducted therefrom, and pait 
to the party injured; aud.if no annuity is pity able 
ble to sucn nation or tribe, then the amount o 
tho claim shall be paid from tho Treasuay o 
Ihc Unilod States: Provided, That nothing

bo compemcnl for the President to assign to 
one of the said agents, in addition to his proper 
duties, the duties of superintendent for such 
district of counlry or fur such tribe*, as tho 
President may think fit. And the powers of 
the superintendent at St. Loul«, over such dis 
trict or tril>es as may be assigned to such act 
ing superintendent shall cease: Provided, That 
nS additional compensation shall be allowed for 
such services.

JNO BELL, 
Speaker of the Home of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United Stales and

President of the Senate. 
APPROVED, June 30th 1834.

ANDREW JACKSON.
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duty of the district clerk in each school district 
in Pvlbot county, to ascertain annually the 
number anil names of the inhabitants of his dis 
trict, having one child or more, between six 
and fourteen years of age, and having in his 
.judgment an income, either from the product of 
his or her own labor, or from any other source, 
of one hundred or one hundred an>l fifty dollars, 
as the case may be, and on or before the first 
day of June in each year, to return to the com 
missioners for the county a list thereof, giving 
Ihc names and the supposed amount of their re 
spective incomes, from which arbiirament of 
the district clerk, each individual believing him 
or herself aggrieved thereby, shall have the 
rijrhl of appeal to tho commissioners for the 
county aforesaid, at any time within twenty 
davs after such return is made.

Sec. 8. Anil be it enacted, That the commis 
sioners for the county be and they are hereby 
allowed to make any compensation to the seve 
ral district clerks which they may deem jusi 
and right, not exceeding filicen dollars to eacl 
in any one year.

Sec. 9. /tnd be it enacted, That the treasurer 
shall furthermore pay over to the commission 
ers for Talbot county for the use of primary 
school* in said county, whatever anioimtinay 
have been or hereafter may be apportioned or 
assigned to said county, for the support of pri 
mary free schools therein.

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, and they arc hereby required to cause thi 
act to be published in each of the newspaper 
published in the town of Kaston, in Talbo 
county, tor at least four weeks previous lothi 
next October election, and the provisions there 
of shall not be carried into effect until after Ilia 
time.

Sec. 11. And be it enacted, That tho act en 
titled, nn net lor the promotion of education in 
Talbot county, passed at December session 
eighteen hundred and thirly- two, shall be am 
rninnin in full force and effect, until tho peopl 
ol'Talbot county shall decide to carry this ac 
into operation by their assent, as is h'ercinafte 
provided, and until Iho first day of July there 
after.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duly of tho commissioners for Talbol coun 
ty lo pay to the trustees of each school district 
in Talbot county, or to their order, their pn: 
portion of the primary school fund belongin

• BY AUTHUK1 I'Y
Of the Commissioners for Tulbot Gmnly.

CHAPTER 251.
AN ACT entitled, a supplement to nn act to 

provide lor the public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout this state. 
Sec'.. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem 

bly of Maryland, That all the powers vested by 
Ihc original law to which this is a supplement,

 ,.- ....,-  . ... ...,,,.«..., -.. ,..,. .   .  ~....~ in the Levy Court of Talbot county, be and the 
of Missouri: west, by the Mexican possessions; nine are hereby extended to the commission- 
south, by Red river: and east, by the west ers lor said county.

. . . .* mmt .. — . . ' »-_ —— . IT* . n * I I . *

inoofthc Territory of Arkansas and IhcSlato 
of Missouri, shall be, and hereby is, annexed 
o the Territory of Aarkansas; and that, for 
,\io purpose aforesaid, the residue of tho Indian 
country west of said Mississippi river shall l<e, 
and hereby is, annexed to the judicial district 
of Missouri: and for the purpose aforesaid, the 
several portions of Indian counlry east oflhe 
said Mississippi river, shall lte,and arc hereby, 
severally annexed to the Territory in which 
they are situate.

SKC. 25. And be it further enacted, That, so 
much of the laws of Iho United States us pro 
vides for the punishments of crimes commit 
ted wilhin any place wilhin Ihe sole and exclu 
sive jurisdiction of the the United Stales, shall 
!>o in force in Ihc Indian counlry: Pminded, 
The same shall not extend to crimes commit 
ted by one Indian agai.isl the person or proper 
ly of another Indian.

SKC. 26. And be it further enacted, That if 
any person who shall be charged with a viola 
tion of any of the provisions or regulalione of 
this act, shall be found within any of tho U- 
niled States, or either of the Territories, such 
offenders may bo there apprehended, and trans 
ported to the Territory or judicial district hav 
ing jurisdiction of the same.

SEC. 27. And be it further enacted, That all 
penalties which shall accrue under this act, 
shall bo sued for and recovered in an action of 
debt, in the name of tho United States, before 
any court having jurisdiction of tho same, (in 
any Stale or Territory in which the defendant 
shall bo arrested or found,) the ono half to tho 
use of tho informer, and the other half to the 
use of the United States, except when the pro 
secution shall be fjrtfl instituted on behalf of

Sec. 2. And 6« it enacted, That in case the 
taxable inhabitants of any school district fn 
Talbot county, shall neglect or refuse to assem 
ble together, when notified lo do so, to levy a 
tax on the taxable pro|iorly of such district,or 
lo raise a sufficient sum theref-r in some other 
way, for the purpose of building a school house, 
and for purchasing fuel, books and stationary 
jierelor, or shall neglect or refuse to elect a 
district clerk, Iho commissioners for Ihe coun- 
.y sliall proceed to levy upon tho taxable prop 
erty in said district, a tax sufficient to purchase 
a mto, build a school house thereon, and to pur 
chase tho necessary books, stationary and fuel 
For tho same, and shall also appoint a district 
clerk and three trustees to manage the concerns 
of such school district.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That until there 
shall boa sufficient sum appropriated by the le- 
Brislaturoof the state to carry into operation the 
general system of instruction in primary schools 
throughout this stale, Iho commissioners lor 
Talbot county shall raise the deficiency for said 
Aunty, by a tax on the inhabitants of said 
county, in manner and form following, viz. on 
each individual having ono child or more, be 
tween tho age of six and fourteen years, and an 
annual income, either from the product of his 
or her own labor, or from any other source, of 
one hundred dollars, they shall levy a tax of 
two dollars per annum; on each individual hay 
ing one child or more, between the age of six 
and fourteen years, and an unnual income, 
either from the product of his or her own labor, 
or from any other source, of one hundred and 
filty dollars, they shall levy a tax of threo dol 
lars per annum; whatever amount shall then 
remain or bo wanting, to pay off tho teachers m

to their rcsjiective districts, by a check draw 
by the president of Ihc board of commissioners 
on the cashier of the branch of tlie Farmer 
Bank of Maryland at Easton, stating in sai 
check the fund in bank from which il shall b 
paid, and the purposes for which said chec 
was drawn, which check shall be countersign 
ed by Ihe clerk to Iho commissioners.

Sec. 13. Anil be it enacted, That the com 
missioncrs for Talbot county shall cause to b 
procured a good and sufficient well bound book 
m which they shall cause lo be entered an ac 
count of all moneys levied and collected from 
the inhabitants of Talbot county, and all othe 
moneys which may come into t'heir hands, fa 
Ihc support of primary schools, and shall cause 
their clerk lo keep regular and separate ac 
counts for each school district.

Sec. M. And be it enacted, That it shall 1 
(he duty of the commissioners for Talbot coun 
ty, to report in the month of December annual 
ly, a summary of their proceedings under thi 
act, to Hie General Assembly.

Sec. 15. And be it enacted. That it shall b 
the duty ofjudgcs of election in tho several 
lection districts of Talbot county, at the next 
annual election tor delegates to tho General 
Assembly of this State, to ask each and every 
voter when he offers to vote, whether he be for 
or against this act; and it shall be tho duty of 
the clerk of said election, to make an entry of 
both tho affirmative and negative votes, on said 
question, on the poll books.in two separate col 
umns, to be prepared for that purpose by the 
sheriff of said county: and it shall be the duty 
of said judges to couiil all the votes so entered, 
and make return thereof to the commissioners 
for said county, and if it shall bo ascertained 
that a majority of voters are in favour of this 
act, then il shall be operalive; but if there be a 
majority against it, it shall be null and void.

uug 12 to

BUBBLES FROM THE BRUNNENS OP
NASSAU.

A description ol the fashionable watering 
laces in Germany, by and old man, will form 
«  mmcncc"ient of the fourth volume of 
Vaklie s Library.
This will be followed, at an early day bv 

he Memoirs of Henry Mascrs dc la Tude who 
vas confined tor thirty-five years in the difle- 
cnt Mate Prisons in France, now first trans- 
ated into English.

Tho works published in the current volume 
ow on the point of completion, are the follow-

iruitzner, or the German'* Tale, a novel 
y the author of Canterbury Tales. 
Memoirs of Sir James 'Campbell, ot Ard- 

mglass, written by himself: a very piquant 
 OK, containing nnecdotes of most >fthedis- 

mguisW individuals of the last sixty years.
Good Sir Walter; a Tale, by the author of 

r amily Portraits. ^
The Broken Heart-, adramttic sketch, from 

lie Italian. .
Rome in the Nineteenth Century; in a series) 

1 letters written during a residence in that ci- 
y, by a Lady.

The Deaf and Dumb Pace: a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louis the XIV. by 

ie Dukeof'Sl. Simon.
The Black Watch; an historical novel, by 

ie author of the Dominie's Legacy; &c. &c- 
)ne of the best novels, say the London Maga- 
ines, of the present day
Tudor's new book of Travels in Mexico and 

/uba.
Allan Cunningham's Biographical and Cri- 

ical History ol Literature for Ihe last fifty 
ears.
Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edgeworth.
Journal of a West India Proprietor, kept 

uring a residence in the Island of Jamaica, by 
he late Matthew G. Lewis, Esq. M. P. au- 
hor of tne Monk, &c.

The Curate's Talc, or Practical Joking; 
rom a new work entitled Nights of the Round 
Table.

The Three Westminster Boys, or Cowper, 
jord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Hat 
ing*, contrasted; from Ihe Dime.

A Narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante- 
ope at Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accu 
rate account of Prince Le Boo.

All the above, cost in the "Library" but 
82,ftO!!! . 7

Office No. 207 Chesnut street, helow 7lh.
Subscriptions to Wwldie's Select Circula- 

...ig Library, which is published every week, 
at «5 per annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALDlE,Philadelphia.
OS-Subscription* for the above valuable 

work received at this office! k ,
aug 6

GBOXIQC
Grocer ff Commosiou Merchant, No. 10, Light 

street wharf,

BEGS leave to inform his ftfends and tho 
public that he has taken the aliove well 

known stand lately occupied by Mr. A. B. 
HARRISON, ami-has just received,

IShlids. SI. Croix, Porto Rico and N. Or 
leans Sugars,

14 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Mo 
lasses,

25 bags Laguira, Rio, Java, and St. Do 
mingo Coffee, 

Imperial, Gun Powder, Young Hyson, and
Pouchong Teas,

10 boxen of white and brown Havana Su 
gars,

Box and keg Raisins, 
Soap and Candles,
Whiskey and N. E. Rum, in Midi, andbblk. 
French Brandy, in half pipes, 
Holland Gin and Wines, 
Coarse and fine Salt,   
Flour,
Herrings ami Mackerel, 
Sloneand Wooden Ware, 
Collon Yarn, 
And many olher arliclos too tedious to m«i 

lion, which (hi order to receive a shareolpul>~ 
lie patronage) ho offers for sale very low for 
cash or in exchange for country produce. 

Baltimore, Aug. 12lh aug 19 8w *

Property to lient.
W ILL be rented until the end of (he year, 

and possession given on flic 15th of Sep 
tember, the House in Washington street, now 
occupied by the Miss Goldshoruughi. Also for 
thoensuing year, the House on Dover street, at 
present occupied by P. F. Thomas, Esq. For 
terms apply to N. G. SINGLETON.

Twelve or fifteen cords of good seasoned 
wood, may be had on accommodaiing terms; 
also 2 milch cows, by applying to

aug 19 N. G. S.

STEAM BOAT NOTIOX7.

THE STEAM JO OAT

GOVKRNOU WOLCOTT,
Captain William Vvrdvn,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhttll, Cor 

sica and Chestertown, commencing on the 27lh 
inst. Reluming will leave Clicstertown on 
every FRIWA.Y morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and llie pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro
nage, 

march 22
WM. OWP:N, Agont

Dissolution of

THE co-partnership heretofore existing be 
tween tho subscribers under the firm of 

Bainton & Bancroft, is this day dissolved. 
John Bancroft, jr. having purchased Iho inte 
rest of Chris. Bainton in the concern, the (>usi- 
ness will l>e continued by John Bancroft, jr. at 
Ihe old stand, corner of 3rd and Orange slreelt. 
All persons indebted to the old firm are re 
quested to make early payment, und those hav 
ing claims, to present them lo John Bancroft, 
jr., who is duly aulhorised lo wttln Ihe hu«in«*. 
1 CHRIS. BAINTON. 

JOHN BANCROFT.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 9th, 1834.
aug 19 Sw . ____

To bu drawn August 21st, 1834,
Tho Literature Lottery, Claw No. 34.

SPLENDIDSCHEME.
5
5

prize* of 81,000 
" 400 
" 800 

800

1 prize of g 10,000 
1 " 2,500 
1 " 2,000 4 
1 " 4,000 5 
1 " 1,200

Tickets 83 50 Shares in proportion. 
Also, tho Mary Und Slate Lottery, da** No. 

97 draws August 26th, 1S34. 
SCHEME.

20 prize* of 600 
30 " 200

2 prizes of §10,000 
1 l " 3,000 
1 " 2.000 
1 " 1,960 
Tickets 85 Halves, 

tho Lottery office of

30
36

150
100

2 50, Quarter* 1 86 at

P. SACKET, Eaton, Md.
aug 19
N. B. The Subscriber intend* leaving: town 

for a few weeks, and all those wishing |o pur 
chase tickets in my absence will please cap m 
Mr. Mullikin, who will conduct the bu*ir>««V 
<w me in my absence. P. SACKJST
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From the Portland (Me.) Jdwtiser.
MR. SMITH'S REMARKS, 

At the very Urge Democratic Republican cau 
cus holdon at the Cily Hall on luoevoningof 
August 2. 1831.
Mr. llaincs having addressed the assembly 

in a few animatei nmf appropriate remarks, 
which were receivnl with repeated expressions 
oJ apprdbatimi, Mr. SMITH, tho Representa 
tive to Congress from this District, was called 
iijion from 'all sides of tho Hall to address the 
assembly, and on. prManting himself, was rc- 
ccive.l with unanimous and long continued ap- 
(ilaiitt. ' Wlinn the cheering had subsided, Mr. 
Smith ttMraftsqil'thc meeting in the following 
remark*, which ,wcre oflca interrupted ' by 
spontaneous expressions of commendation from 
theanlmbly..   We never saw tho Democra 
cy of Bbrllaud in better spirits or more ready 
to enier.iipon tlw ccnfliu to which duty and pa 
triotism' fllikc promj'ttliem :

Mr. Chairman, aiulftllow citizens:— I am 
wholly unable to express the feelings of grati 
fication which have come over me, on witness 
ing the spirit in which you have been pleased 
to greet ntfi, and tlie applause with which you 
have responded to tlie sentiments of my friend 
who has just now addressed you.'

After un absence of more than seven rnon'nfl, 
I have not before had an opportunity of nwet- 
ing in parson with many of my follow -citizens, 
whWlaoes 1 now recognise ut this hall.as cil- 
Uon* who haw stood w i:h me, during a suc 
cession of year-«, g!i<>uldrr lo shoulder, in sup 
port of our co,niu')!i zMiit auJ principles. To 
TO«cl tiJem on' (hit occasion, a:r' m ihii place, 
it to ifie d m-'.'t pleasur.»)lc event.

It jj»- now about twelve months sir.ce we met 
 viliiin ihc>M same walls, and 0:1 an occasion 
Tory similar to tue present o.ir   to adopt moa- 
vurei.jpreiiuratorjr to our approaching State e- 
lisCtioM- Then, as now, we hid a pnvid, con-

worn without the I'. A', bunk trr'jf, but ihe 
_-._. wig is not susceptible of being worn any 
length of time without becoming a genuine fe- 
dtral wig\ Some personages, I understand, 
disliked Ihis contrivance ut first,and even swore 
there was no such thing as a federal wig, be 
ing willing to wear the bank wig, if that was 
all, and for the sake, 1 presume/ of "laudable 
accommodation!). 1 ' They accordingly put it 
on. But by a curious law of its-own, as u has 
been invariably observed, thu bank w'g hd* 
always gradually changed in the progress of 
wearing into a genuine federal u>!g, and as 
certainly »i *very national republican of 1833 
finds himself to be a wig of 1331! It somehow 
or other turns from the on« shape into the o- " ' '  known tother, as the long tail of a tadpole" is known to 
change into a pair of long sprightly legs, while 
its shapeless body beconies converted into a 
regularly formed froa! Now why and. where 
fore these things should be so, 1 undertake not 
to explain. But that such is the real fact, ev 
ery common ol*erver can testify. Look a- 
round you, nnd point out a single man whom 
you every saw wilh the V. S. bank wig on 

I who has hot and does not also wear the regular 
\federal wig, fitted, fri/zlcd, and curled, in 
the first rate Hartford Convention style? 
Gentlemen, you know the thing to bo impos 
sible.

But turning from this sportive view of the 
subject, let me inquire gravely, what is the 
nature of the conflict for which wt are prepar 
ing? It is » conflict between the People and 
their chosen- servants on the one side, and an 
ambitious, arbitrary party on the other side, 
who would fain gel possession of the Govern 
ment and become tho self-constituted rulers of 
this country. It is a conflict between tlie Peo 
ple and a Government of laws on the one side, 
and a set of monopolists and a Government of 
wealth on the other side. How idle and hy-

uiarkct like cuttle?" "Isthere no restraint iw- 
posud upon the dispositions of the rich men sur 
rounding us, that the poor man i-f to-bo depriv 
ed of the only legacy that the condition of his 
birth ha* permitted him to inherit* That the 
poor man i» to be despoiled of the "'inalienable 
rights'' which belong to the constitution of man? 
Arc (ho wealthy nabobs of this city aware of 
the tendency and the possible result ?f such a 
policy us a now under review? Do tliey wish 
to lay down such a rule as the (bunditibnof the 
mutual obligations 01 citi/.cns? I put the ques 
tion homo to them aye, to every nVm of listen 
who has a dollar of viseble property iVHhis,ejity 
 or if none such bo within tin hearing of my 
voice, let the question be carried home Jo them 
by those who do hear me, are yuu prepared to 
make such the condition of the poor ana labor 
ing man's employment? Oc to say, tkat you 
will not employ him if he will not surrender 
up to your control, all that constitutes him an 
independent being, and sustains him at thq 
standard of manhood? If your dwellings shall 
be in flames by cruel accident, or from the 
resistless messenger which an overhanging

millions, lliat not -fflity our State Government-, i 
and our Federal Governruent, are sought ti> 
be revolutionized .in their adminislralion, and 
tho democratic parly throughout tho country 
isio be prostrated, but you aye every man 
of you, who will not fall down and worship 
Ihis golden power, is to be shorn of your influ 
ence in society you all arc to be driven from 
employment, the rich arc to cease to take care 
of the poor, and general starvation is to he the 
consequence!   Did ever the liberties nnd pron- 
perily of a great people before depend upon w> 
slight and brittle tenure? Tell it to slaves and 
not to AMERICA^ FKEKMKN.

FI:LI.OW CrrizKxs: I could Wish to ad- 
,dress sonio remarks lo your undor-ttniidinjrs 
upon the measures and policy of (he national ad 
ministration, relative to the currency of our 
country, and also upon the mc-isurei and policy 
of tho parly opposed to them. Hut I (ear I have 
already exhausted your patienc«, as you must 
[icrccive that I have much of my own strength.

specially,itfcr you havo beau the subject Ti.4 Bank organ In tliu city rsMons
of so much uudeierved abuso and 
obloquy,

and angry cloud may commission to visit them; 
Or if your vessels shall bo in danger ol'Jestruc- 
lio:i at your wharves, from the dashing violence 
of other elements, will you refuse lo call the 
proscribed laborer, or mechanic, to and you, 
because, perchance, he is known to b« a Jack- 
ton man, or "vulgar democrat'" Or would you 
think it the part of a being that claims to pos 
sess one scintillation of a human soul's exis 
tence, were he, upon whom you mi/lit call lor 
assistance, to turn an indifferent eye upon your 
necessities, and firat dosire to bo inlbrmcd of 

t character nf your polities', an th& preSft- 
lc of his enming to your aid! Or 'if, krtrfw-

will, however, improve this opporlunity to 
take a brief review of th'vso conllic.ting inlcr- 
Cjls. Il is tho policy of tho administration, 
and the unerring tendency of its measures, to 
dispense with a large portion of the'fictitious 
paper currency.which now exists in this coun 
try, and to substituo therefor tho Goi.n au.l 
SILVKR currency, which is emphatically TIIK 
CUBHENCY OFTIIB PEOPLR. It is tho po 
licy of the administration lo placo the busitios* 
of the People in general, high above a condition

£dc:it, orer bearing, «ml intolerant foe to en 
counter, who then, as iov,-, <oM ot t-»c mighty 
changes which had been wrought in public 
sentiment towards the national a' 1 ministration 
and its supporters, Mid which -were then to re 
sult, as those alleged to have taken plate more 
recently and now promised lo result in a com 
plete overthrow ol ihe democratic parly in this 
Stale.

But the spirit of republican froeir.o.n was not 
broken by tliei- insidious pro. lift ions then. 
The shock, on llie contrary, was met by your 
selves, in common with our political associate? 
'in the iVft-iiiro'ouri-ojulVRii'l state, and with 
an invivw ability \vluch bfimled oar assailant*, 
even a» the leaden bullet tlmt is driven against 
a w*,U of adamant. Then" federalism was in 
the field against you, even ai it is at the jiros- 
«nt day, and with only this dilV-'rcncc in its as- 
fxjcTT"ffttrt. it cam? with the muifc of "National 
Ro-ju 1 SicanUiu" upon its fiee, in l!i : iiopc of 
««L-ap.ng detection; whereas now it roiiiisdress- 
«J in the ai Id it ion of u wig, as though its bald 
|>ate alone w.is ull that is in danger of being re- 
cotfnisod by our intelligent countrymen !

But, gentlemen, you well know how vain 
^ our o'ljxmonl-i t!:.s trick proved to be last 
year; and from li.e rosul! <>f'tl.iit one, (heillsuc- 
ice»3 which is destined to attend their present 
one may be easily mojsuvjil. That coul.! not, 
sind this cannot i.lier, the real character'! of 
nwn. II matters I ttla by what names men 
< «!! themselves   A hMlicr by (ho same name 
yeslerdny, to-day, and to-morrow, or by differ 
ed name.*, if their prioci;iles of action are the 
oariia. The pr : rcip)e« ol republicanism, as my 
frlenl WLS ha* just ^okea very justly remark- 
fd, are r.V. :'.'.: ;?  le, but they are eternal. 
.And the f:v.*"i' .Mrt^ v. ho o;>*nse them will be 

.e they called "i-rtbn.-il repub 
-ijs, of jn:jraJi»(s. ll ^ " )W

We nayo seen with pain, tho combination ol 
heterogeneous partisans in the Senate, against 
you their object your destruction, tlieir am 
bition their own sclf^olevalion. Without prin- 
cipta for their guide, looking not to the public 
good, they assailed you with unqualified abuso, 
and the most unfounded and -exaggerated 
calumnies. But they were unable to deprive 
you of your well earned fame, or. even to tar- 
iiish your reputation. Your character has' 
brightened ander tbe corrosion of envy, and 
has emerged .from these clouds of aspersion, 
.not only uns.ta.ined and pure, but willra more 
brilliant lustre. Your integrity issupcrior to 
ajllheir attacks,'and we rejoice to find the pow 
erful array of tiilonts, which, in the Senate, had 
combined to pollute tho public mind and des 
troy you, after laborious and long continued 
ellorts, failed lo produce any effect but disgust 
for their own vindictive violence, and to show 
their destitution of principle. They could not 
impair your standing among the great body of 
the American People. Under tlieir opera 
tions, the hypocrites, who, for selfish ends, pre 
tended to bo your friends threw off the mask. 
Those who had hitherto been silent, now spoko 
out.. Tho discontented became clamorous; and 
old as well as secret enemies, openly proclaim 
ed their hostility.

But, with us, who have long known your

unmerited | low*:
Tho people mult ice through the itnonsis  

I f f . j -c «t__ :._d~_:__  » .1 _,

pocritical is the Ulk of our opponents, of their 
vindicating the constitution and laws? What 
portion of the National or of our State Govern 
ment, has ecer stood in the way of their march 
to i>ower, that has not been broken through, 
andtr;\mpleil uptinby them, in scorn.' How 
was it incur State Government under the 
//unf'xw cli/nns^y? DiJ they not then set the 
conslilulion of our Slato at defiance? Organ 
ize an unconstitutional convention of their 
own party from the two Houses of the Legis 
lature   usurp the places of tho constitutional 
KcpresentativM ol ihn People, and force into 
the Senate, during several days' silling, two 
or more persons to maka up their majority, in 
tho face nnd eyes of the constitution? And 
did they not keep ihesa illegitimate Senators 
tlwre, until the whole bench of the Supreme 
Court united in declaring tbe-;whb1e to be a 
flagrant violation of tho constitution? Did 
they nnt in various olhtt ways outrage liio con 
stitution and laws of the State, insomuch that 
at the very next session, wlwn the People had 
restored thea--c^ndency of the democratic par 
ty, the laltei- waa under the necessity of pass 
ing a "nn\Li!»f! *CT," as it was aptly called, 
to protect our citizens' from the injuries which 
such proceedings might otherwise entail upon 
them*

Do federalists, either in federal wigs or in 
Bank wig-*, or as. National Republicans, t:ilk 
vftbetr S'jiUmin^.iAe mipremacy of the laiui.'

ingyou to be a Ii; l-iralist, ho should tbrna>doaf 
ear to your entreaties, and reproach you" With 
differing from him U]<on this or that measure 
of government   or abuut this or that candidate 
for office? Or, purlnps s.iy to you   "Sir, you- 
area fovloraiist  I wa:it nothing to do \vith 
ledarilists   you mn-.t t.ike cure of yourself, 
sir, inasmuch as youdirt'u-i- with me in politiwr"

would not <i'.icS 
blow, if, un

der such circumstance'* of d.inger and nce.l, 
tho prescribed mechanic or laborer should be 
ablet'i add in truth   "re.nem'.ier, now', the 
condition upon which you have turned mo, 
helpless, fro.n your oinp:aymc:it, and a»k.your 
own htuirt what claim luvu you upon my' best

With what acute [vjiinenco wol 
moneyed men foul tno retaliating I

federalists s^li, 
licans, whigg, v 
only us it -ver r

, . . I 
.s been * .u that u-itiy   they'' 
»j.l son?a, the intelligence, anil 

 bre».J ur>«»r" ition of the people, and at I lie 
svimt: time tli«:/ ov.-iVa tha cutming ofthein- 
advci. NVhen feder&'isin assv^n.^d tho ma?U 
ttfnatinnnl republicoaa Inst yejr, to hidi in 
mortified phiz, that it might not lie s'i.unutdhy 
.overy body, ;; di:l n rt sus|K:ct for a momutit 
that its pate was still Imre, and that u|>'.n it 
vrere<bar'\ to t»e scji, by the most or't;narv 
oUerrer, cxry i» irk where the soi'.ki ^as t- >- 
Ven ou" ilrj & victorious democracy during tho 
late war wit'i the boasted "bulwark of our re 
ligion'" ..lo-.\ever, its disistcr tl:rn, -arising 
i'rom ti.'ilctcction -which it suffered, vrry n»t- 
vmlk s u ̂ ealed to them the recourse undrr 
which they are now attempting to cover ihem-

In « word, that the 'scalpless Iwad of 
federalism may not again be the mean" nidi-) 
forering-tc us the truj political character ot 
«iur opponents, they have'resorted to the old in- 
wenti^r of a wig ' And this does indeed su dis 

  guto some of them, that their own wives nnd 
Vkildr-n are said, in some instances, lo h.'.ve
 ctua.iy denied them, being unable to reo . 
' ,ite-cither the husband or father in it. But 

i need not tell yoo, : thut a well in 
'«'«jj!e are not to bo thus easily imposed 

upon The democracy of Maine are not con-
 tiluted of either old women, or young chil 
dren. It is net bv the face nlone, nor the scalp- 
td head of federalism, th.it they ere enabled to 
jiaiect the ideatily of their opponents. There 
areolh'ir ptr<s of the i'orty of federalism emial- 
Ir well inn ked and distinguishable from all else 
that livi-.) — from all lliai is on earth, n!>ove Ihc 
earth, 1), .  . ath it.or in the sei. A cluvenfuot 
ii still i-i.-^orered, more hideous than a head 
dishonor:-., und revolting as a luce crimsoned 
\fithtbe e, n't rfaiJ',ngt!u enemies</o*r coun 
try ia<'-:r of war! Aye Ihe cloven fool of 
federal^ :us yet no wig to cover it and no 
wig mi' -write so f i«hioni.-J a? i > «>>icval it 

' frbib'tiw-'Jie-rtaHbn of our countryim-:.! 
1 ' KcNov.   .;izon« Snlojnon, with tin- ivputi- 
tion orh.i'.-.-:ghdon tin-wisest of ^ii-.u, o''i':« re 
marked ftmt theie is no/leu; ^'i.-,;? uuvler'lie

Have they not for years been iu/tainin^ the 
United States Bank in draining (lie country of| 
its gold and silver coin, by of the provisions of 
a' law of Congress?  

Have they not been sustaining this same 
Bank in substituting a small portion (if its 
BII.II->'. of Directors for the whole board, in the 
trans.i 1 lion of most important business, and 
!li;ii excluding the Government Directors 
iro.u all participation in such business, in di- 
r.-£t contempt of tho provisions oflaw?

Have they not sustained and exculpated 
this same monster power, in purchasing news 
paper presses, to vilify the nanie and laine- 
lli'! public and privale character-^-of the Pre 
sident of tho Unilcd States, and in. buying up 

'r, I''-e cattle in the market? 
Ha.-.- they not refusal to permit a commit- 

<v; apnointc.l by House of Representatives of 
Ihe L'lv.'-ed States, from examining inlo Ihc 
affairs and proceedings of .this institution, and 
Ihis, iir* withstanding the law expressly secures 
this privilege to <Kn:h branch of Cnngr(i s« to be 
exercised at discrclioa tor the bcnetit of the 
People?

Have they not exulted over a mftst coward 
ly assault mad« by an uufaitjiful nnd refornicil

endeavors to aid you at this trying crfsis in 
your fortunes! You refused my SUTVKM when 
they might havebcun made mutually advanta 
geous to us, and withheld from my "wife, and 
children the piltaiiLU of brtiad 
Industry would lam have ^rat 
satisfied their hunger. And all 
dilTerod with you \i\fi!itiial'*entit&}iit?w\$rt- 
fused to surrender no to your .dlclfitit'm that 
which alone van distinguish a pv>r>- m»n from 
a*!avc! Is it just Jor you to call 0,1 "i*: ;'-.r'hoJp?" 
Fellow citizens G'od lorbid thiil 1 ntuuVi be 
instrumental in fostering icelings ol hostility 
l.etwccu the poor and thu rich, an distinct clas- 
HCK. I shotdii despise inysclf, \vere 1 capable of 
doing s,>. Bi.t 1 have puse.1 in review the 
events which may happen, and the consequen 
ces which must follow in connexion therewith, 
if the wealthy citizens shall -et the example'of arraying (lien ••----•-•• •- •    - 
inu<iha:iic and

of abject depend .vice upon the will and pleasure 
of Banking corporations, and to protect them 
against t'.io lossei which have heretofore arisen, 
at unc-!rt»iii intervaU, from thenrlificial lluc- 
tuntioni in the money mnrkcl tlmt Bank job 
bers, and speculators have at all times had it 
their power tocfrcatc. Resistance strong, des- 
per.Uo resistance to ouch a patriotic undertak 
ing mi'^lit well be expected. Tho Uniled 
Slalcs Bank, in common with the other Bank 
ing institutions, knows full well; that restora 
tion of hard coin to tho People or rather a 
supply of hard coin sufficient for the demand 
whic-Ii the want of it creates for paper bills, 
will despoil them at once of the power which 
llioy now have of speculating upon the industry 
of tho People. A people who trust in a paper 
currency, trust in that which is not their own, 
but in that which belong to Ihornaiiufaclurert 
of that currency. The man who uses a paper 
bank note, uses that which is the property of 
the Bank that isuietl it, and that which the 
Bank IMS a righl to control nnd recall almost 
at pleasure. When tho Bank chooses to exert 

control over it, and to recall il from circu-

character, with whose name arc associated so 
many brilliant recollections, there, never has 
been but o;icopinion. Wo never doubted the 
purity of your purpose. Wo never doubted 
the legality of your measures, or that they 
were well calculated lo achieve the great object 
of your wishes, and to bring to a termination, 
the depredations of that moneyed monster, who 
openly grasps ut supreme and unlimited power, 
and whose course is as audacious and corrupt 
ing as its ambition for despotic rule is un 
bounded and unprincipled. 
, Sir, every effort you have made for the de 
struction ol this narrow-minded, bigotled aris 
tocracy, has lowered it in public esteem, arid 
meets our cordial approbation. We rejoice 
that amid the conflict, your firmness was un- 
movcd; that neilhcr flatlery nor denunciation, 
neither falsehood nor threats, had any influence 
upon you. We rejoice I hat you never relaxed 
your grasp, or changed or halted in your course, 
and that you imiifeHed so exalted a regard to 
principle, so devotod an attachment to your 
country, that, amid vituperation and calumnies

tcncy and fafnolxxxl of the {intensions ol theso 
 miserable tools, they require something moru 
substantial than the empty cry of. Bank  
Bank Bank, until the general ear U weary 
of the«ound. ;  The Batik has never violated 
a national charter, as Andrew Jackson hits."

Witness its refusal to givo up tho I'ensiom 
Fund.

"The Bank hasnorer seized without »"thor- 
ity. the puplic treasure of the country, and set- 
the the people ut'defiance,.as. Andrew Jackson 
has."

Witness its pockc'tinjj'lhe peopled dividends] 
without color of right, leaving them to whistle 
lor tlieir money. ,

"The Bank has never ruthlessly decreolthal 
all who trade on borrowed capital ought to 
break us Androw Jai-kson has. -.

Witness its unerasing efforts to produce a 
panic and pressure, and its success in ruining 
scores of its mercantile friends.

"The Bank has never insulted the people and 
turned them from its doors With contempt und 
contumely, as Andrew Jackson has!"

Witness its slamming its doors in the teeth 
of the people')) committee, sent by the House 
of Representatives, to give it nn opportunity of 
purging itself from thei charges that tvere pre 
ferred against it, clxxwing rather to plead guil 
ty "under the advico of counsel." . '

"The Bank has not doubled the expenses of 
covernraent by its acts of extravagance and fol 
ly as Andrew Jackson has."

J i«r-. . . » . __!_ -Witness a whole session of congress employ^-... 
ed in making- and hearing Banjc anri j>anic 
speeclies,at tho people's expense; and the U. S. 
mail delayed and lumbered down (if not the 
Post Office dep.irtmcht deranged) by being 
made the medium of circulation for so much 
Bank Spawn.

Att>. drgus. •

officer, upon the persons of the President o 
the United Slates, who was appraoched by the 
cl lit'ird under cover of respecllul reverence for 
hia many years and gray hairs, (yjdJqr this ma 
fcy and -great servico»4u tho cause of our com 
iiion country? ,.,... 

  Havtvthey npl pncouragcd^anil'opchly justi 
fied an*l exulted in a brutal violence up'jn and

ljnn?d ihe tru'.ii uflhi* saying, I wi.i !.M to b«- 
lievifura shirt iim«, und intil withiu a few 
 Jays past, that 'ml he lived uniil niw.hc would 
Lave thouj-,:! ililrerantly. But I was subse- 
qu.-allv (>i i-Suicj ofmydoul-ts. Still I saw 
xvlnt I t:uj;^! .t was a njw tiling under tho sun, 
and in tuu irwts ofthig rity. And what think 
you it WAS.'   susneuted i-.t'the lime, that it was 
jomnold! Ui.uiisl, undti 
Joss disgu i.-i. I loaUod .o rfeo if.iis scalp h.id 
been' onc« torn from h/u. Out it was covered 
I looked to soeif the /^-wns muked with 
national r*-pttol>&ii\isTn. Jiut I could not dis- 
vorntha.til was. 1 looked li-r the ri,,ujn foot. 
ilul f ' I

. . -r e r,,ujn oot. 
ul f coaU nul sac wen timt distinctlv.vhougli 
thought I could see signt of its hivviiiv beym

  Ji> Jjrjiv! Being bent OH   dclvnujning v.-iiav, 
lliit new c.-oaturd might bo, and at all hazards 
1 took a'iiother and most positive glance at him 
whon lo! I duoovero-1 ii* true make. And 
what think you it wai' It was no more, nor 
I*M', tlian a.C'jmmott tu.'a-idl'.r with a federal wig 
u:d Bo not deceived such Inceptive charau 
itirs may come under theob-"rvalion of yuu at 
 but they «vill be scarce alter the middle o: 
September.  

JBuf you viiust know, gentlemen, that the 
opposition party of tlie present day have two 
«!>juuj c! ivies'in their service tlie regular

mutilation* ofourtnosf valuable ami beloved 
:ssel of war againit all laws, against all de 

cency nnd propriety?
AndyetMey talk of vindicating thn laws 

and constitution of retaining «vich against 
violations! Great God! Was such a mock 
patriotism ever before carried to such a ludi 
crous extent9

Who d->es not HOP in thc.io repealed outrages 
upon our government nnd law«, the impudence 
and high-banded spirit of a wealthy Aristocra-

The following statement J« from (ho Bos 
ton Statesman of August 2, 1834:  

   -'Haveacaro . 
Of whom you talk, to whom, and what, and

where.'
"While thn Money King, Mr. Nicholas 

Buldle,wiM in,this city, he accepted ot an in 
vitation losiip witji some of his partisan friends, 
where tin; piece of wood split from the Figure 
Head,upon the IMIWJ of the Constitution, was 
plm-Rilm a dish up.'in (he table. Previous, to 
thU iiiijrnt int oN|iil'ilic)ii, the servant*- were 
all iurni'd out of thn ro.im, and th'e doors Joclc- 
ed; but no delighted were some of the compiiny 
with this groat exploit, that Jhi-y wore unnblo 
to keep the secret in thi.-irhmn.n*. A vory.dig- 
nilioil scene this must huvn been, and Mr. Bid- 
die's participation in it, add* much lo the res 
pect ho is entitiod to from the American Peo 
ple."

Fellow citizens it is a government of money 
and the nowe'rof wealth, that wo are now con 
tending against. It is a system of usurpation 
and coercion, that we are now resisting. 
Weal(h has given to our opponents I mean 
.their lenders the a'udacity of a British nobilitv. 
They lor.x upon the People as their vassals* 
and inctriunonts. hot as their equals; and they 
•*-•-—— ascendency ovc'r all) not by their 

inerits, or higher qualifications for

BiTiselyeH in their might aguin.it the 
id laborer, for opinion's siSu'ri, poli- 

lic-ai or religious. I solemnly aihnonish and 
wain llicm against it. I adjure them 16 ix>ntlcr 
well, ere they countenance sucii danuiable op 
pression in any . cluss of meii.'-'lt \v\lt s'urcfy 
lead to consequences which wil'l be M them 
more deplorable Ihan "wrtr,_i)ciUiIciirc,~ft:iil 
famine" ever can be in a l«nM'^licifB^^rv 
inch of soil should, and is yet d^tiaed tb be 
fertile in liberality and "good will ,lo men." 
No man who ever \iore thn iulue oi-dwtocrat 
—no linn who ever has, or ever, will bp capa 
ble ot rally in 1 ' round th<-. ftamlardof our liber 
ties, from higher considerations than mere sor 
did gain, will cvcrcoiuniinico oj- practbw upon 
such a detestable policy towards his rivals or 
opponents in politics or religion, as tho means 
of coercing thorn into inslrumunls oi'hia will. 
The lime mat/ come the juncture, irwy arrive, 
when two-thirds of all the visible properly ill 
Ibis city may iVe-.icii'.l upon the good wi'l and 
exertions ot the (lay l.tborers a:id mechanics 
who are in it; upon those who have "Itio tm-io 
and muscle" to gr.ipplc with, and to overcome 
or at least to stay in a measure, the tlesolating 
null of invading elements. Aye,upon thai 
s:imc class of citizens who have been jnarkcd 
lor proscription and coercion, vMheuomitig 
clefiion, by a portion of (mr o\)fUnovlp. lv sijy 
class, for violence .thus cx^tc-U/wi^tn^ofi^m- 
dividual ofthem, is an outrugo uixjn (ruj rigms 
of them all; it is » procedijnl auil^n p,\amplo, 
lo which each man ofthem in turn.ni/vy.Hoonor

hition among business men, it reduces business 
nit'i to want at once, and to a state of mean de- 
ixjiiilonce upon itself to a state wholly un- 

! worthy of freemen. How true is thii how 
  .loplorably rruc is this, at a- period when, by 
o\i..t!ng laws, those banking institutions have 
been enabled, and have actually busied them- 
solve<) to collect into their own vaults,or to ab 
stract from Ihc country, the whole mass of gold 
und silver coin for which paper bills have been 
contrived as a substitute! Tlie people (hen, 
having only a Bank currency of paper, are 
made alternately ihe slaves and the victims of 
the Bnnks. But it gives us the constitutional 
currency of our country the gold und silver 
coin of-our mint give us TUB PEOPI.B'S

!l

"I"
the moit unblushing and odious, you persever 
ed m your purpose, and preserved the republic; 
and wo rejoice that tho same arm which saved 
New Orleans, was again made bare for the 
security of our liberties and the salvation of our

CUIIKKNCY, and licit her Bank ing corporations, 
nor any other s«t of cor|toraf ion*, can control
its circulation, or command its disappearance 
from our market at plcasure> leaving every 
cla«s destitute of a circulating inetlium. The 
People 'then will be masters of themselves  
masters of their properly  masters of the busi- 
hcss relationships which they may create with 
e.ich other, and thccurrcntol'oiir nation's pros 
perity will IHB even and Undisturbed. Every 
allcralion in the money market will be for the 
better, and not the reverse. From the same 
well-supplied ninrket where one shall be ena 
bled to obtain one hard dollar, or one bright 
eagle, he may be sure of deriving another, in 
case tho first be recalled from him by the lend 
er. For he will know that it is recalled, not 
us a bank recalls its paper currency, to lock it 
up until e.ny timej ahull coino round again, 
when il may safely go forth, thus diininisliing 
the market supply when it ii most needed to 
sustain thu market, nnd again to increase the 
supply' when the nnrkct is cany without it;   
not so. But he will know, that he is recalled 
to go forth agnin irmnoJiitely through some o- 
thcrchau/.cl, inlo the rame great market; thus 
keeping up a ii'! supply anil just equilibrium 
at all times, and eiilblim; (hu man of industry 
or credit toobuin at nil timus, the extent of 
his 'necessities and 
will be converted

built federal wig, ' and 'the U. • S. bank wg, 
'Nifty ar« at thu f.rst unlike, each other. Be- 
li«ving*tl\eTrto 1«be'-iiiventionsof the ledcral 
parly. I .lid not doubt that they were .so con- 
(rived H   lo »ecur<i to the federal wit, in some 

.way, i decii!o;l .advantugoover the U. S. bank 
•jrif. And so it turned out. They arc so cun- 

contrivatl, Uift the fedtralvrig can be

, 
wish. The whole People

or later be made a victim, be ho a meti^icr of 
whatever parly he may at this pruiojit time. 
And will they cxcrl themselves lo save the op 
pressor who has dared to Ibrce U|>on jlicon the 
alternative of starvation or 8u''mi>siun to hid 
will.- Again, I say, let those men who.would 
ah ike a blow at the democracy of Ihis. city with 
such a weapon, ponder well, upon I lie retire 
ment of their pillows, the awful consequences 
which may result from it! I appeal navy., more 
to lire cool judgments of the invading Ibe, limn 
lo tho resentments nfihe injured party.,Let 
them bear in mind that pow<tr, if (iillc,rent in 
kind, is nf like extent in the hands ol each par 
ty.. And much, very much do they mistake the 
mutcrial of which the detnocFacy gf this coun 
try is constituted, if they calculate thai they 
can ever he made to kiss the rod-that darps to 
inflict a single stripe upon, them. ^ A

GBNTLU.MKK permit mct hcre'toadd);esi to 
you tho inquiry and let every man' nut it 
homo to his own heart lo unsu'er -w'tmt i* 
there in the nature nf an insititutmn organized 
as is tho Bank of the United States,' which 
ought to interest you, and the great muss of 
the community, in its continuance and sup- 

 rl? How many of ynu, or your associates in 
e, havo over received the aid of the U. Slates 

Bank in time of your necessities, to the amount 
of a single dollar? There are1 probably from 
five to NIX thousand persons, bold sexes, in (his 
citv, above the age of iwenlv-onc years. How
__.".... _r.L   .._ i.i -i ..... /. - i * -

into stockholders of equal 
privileges, Avhcii tlin I'ROPLR'H CrnuBN- 
cv shall l*e restored to its appropriate as 
cendency; and tho ropes which the bonk 
ers of the present day h-ive unggly fitted 
about tho necks of our citizens, with pow-

port 
life,

ing the ,goyer.nraenl but by virluo 
«f ihe resimtt whfch they claim'to hate shown 
(o wealth and (unity nan>fts. Ofa piece with 
thi-s, is ilicir prosctuptioii of men wl»o resort to 
manual labor for sustenance. You have seen in 
(hi* very .city, within » few months a card 
; .blk'iedby a citizen a tard adopted by the 
organ of the federal and Bank party in this 
city, dc- laring that the laborer who thinks not 
cxa lly with tho employer whodoes not act 
with him who does not vote with him, is to be 
dismissed from employ, and the broad of in- 
industry .is to Ite withheld from him!

Wliat age is this in whiclfwe live? Wh»t is 
our country? What is our government' Who 
.institutes our society, when tyrant maxim* 
like thiil are promulgated? Are wo freemen, 
or have we no rights no privileges no suf-

many of Iheio could obtain the loan of   single 
dollar from thus Bank to aid them, or even to 
save them from starvation in Ihe very street 
upon which its Branch itands m this city? 
Do I misjudge in saying, that |ha number 
will not average one in. tiotnty-fice certainly 
not one in twenty! For whowimtnedialo 
benefit then, is this great moneyed Autocrat to 
be uphold in our Stato,/r^« /rm»^iq(ion..and 
with privelt-gcs superior to those of .our .Male 
institutions? Why should the iiu«y,-w jtVvrltoin 
it. holds no Communion, and for whose' condi- 
diiion it cherishes no sympulhy^rliatevcr, toil, 
'argue, and perplex tliemselveK (* sustain and 
continue it in being? Do tlie* desire (o tli- 

l.yest thonisolves of power, ami-concentrate it 
iit the bunds of others? Is it Rot like every 
other contrivance of aristocracy, for thtbene 
fit ofthtfiw, and to aid the Tew with power to 
control .the many?

Is not ils principal tendency to make tho 
rich richer, if it be not to make Ihe poor poor 
er? Is it not a practical adoption of the arbi 
trary maxim of the "godlike man" of Mas- 
iachus<itts, who would have government ̂ aktt 
care of the rich and tntst to the rich tn'take 
'care of the poor?* But it is lo uphold a corpo 
ration with the enormous cupiUlof thirly-tlve

to draw them in and let them out al 
pleasure, in all business transactions, will then 
bo brvkcii and destroyed. It is this state of. things 
that the policy and measures of the national 
administration and its friends are destined lo 
accomplish. And il is Ihis slaleofthingslh.it 
will)» accomplished under the deration of the 
GOLD AND SILVF.R COIN LAWS recently 
enacted by Congress, if the President shall be 
permitted to live for which I offer upa sincere 
and fervent prayer lo (Jod until the end ot 
the term for which a grateful People have ele 
vated him a second lime to the Pacsidcncy. 
Anil then when the PEOPLE'S CI/RRESCY 
shall have been established, not bnlv the pre 
sent gigantic United States Bank will have ex 
pired, but all Banking institutions thai shall 
exist in Ihis country, instead of being the mus 
ters of the People, and aliovo the good will nf 
the man nf business, will be reduced in their 
jwwer nnd influence,and become, as they wore 
originally designed to be, the humhle servants 
and attendants on the pleasure or A NATIOX

l-ynEPKivDBMT FHEBMEN! 
 Since these remarks were made, tho Fed 

eral Advertiser in this citv, has published a 
letter of Daniel Webester, denying his having 
used such a sentiment. It was repeatedly as 
cribed to him in tho public papers, during the 
session of Congress, as having been advanced 
in one of his distress speeches, nnd no denial was 
then thought of. The sentiment is sufficiently 
odious to be disclaimed by almost any order of 
politicians. It is, however, not an unusual 
thing, for Mr. Webster to forget his own posi 
tions, and then to disclaim, as he did in the 
debate wilh Mr. Wilkins, of Pennsylvania 
who declared, notwithstanding Mr. Wcbster' 
disclaimer, that ho, Mr. Wilkins, took dnwn 
the repudiated sentiment in writing, nt tho mo 
ment of its escaping Mr. Webster's, lips., Spo 
Duff Green's Register of Debates, Vol. 1. p. 
520 an indisputable authority whh the wbhjs 
of 1834, niost certainly!

country.
Continue your efforts; the democracy of the 

country.'is wilh you. Any compromiso wilh 
this moneyed mounter w ill not only be degrada 
tion, but ruin; not only will it pixxiuce the des 
truction of nil republican purity and principle, 
but tho establishment of a merciless despotism, 
to which all must bow.

Already had you stayed the progress of 
usurpation, and prevented tho dissipation nf the 
public treasure in endless schemes of Internal 
improvement Already had you succeeded in 
u modification of "art oppressive protective 
Tariff, in removing the ground of southern 
discontent, and hindering tlieir clamors from 
maturing into insurrectionary movements, 
threatening the destruction nf the empire. It 
remained for you to crown all your exertions 
of patriotism by saying fo the Bank of the Un 
ion, which, like the giant of old, smites the 
nation as with a hundred hands, the days of thy 
poner are numbered; thou hast-been weighed 
m the scales of patriotism and public opinion, 
and art found wauling; thy high looks, thy 
pomp and menaces, shall bo brought down; 
tbou shalt no longer destroy tho People by 
multitudes, consume their property, and expose 
them to want and misery; thou shall no longer 
be as a pestilence unto tho States, desolate cities 
or shako the Union or threite:i its dissolution. 
You have s.iid it, and it is done Ils fate is 
scnlcd.

Under a sense of your manifold services, and 
your devoted patriotism, the undersigned, com 
mittee on behalf of the citizens ot Knoxvilht 
nnd its vicinity, request that you will remain 
with us a few days, and p.irtuUe of a public 
dinner among your old ontl long tried friends 
and well wishers, as nn expression of their ap 
probation of your administration, und especial 
ly of your policy in regard to the Bank of the 
United State*, and as a testimony, not only of 
our undimiiushcd, but increased, conlidcncein 
 bur firmness, wisdom1, and integrity. 

JAMES PAUK, * 
SAM'L ROBERTS, 
JOSEPH C. STRONG, 
WILLIAM S. HOWKLL, 
DAVID CAMPBELL, 
WILLIAMC.MYNATT 
HUGH A. M. WHITE, 
HUGH BROWN, 
JOSEPH JACKSOV, f-Com. 
GEORGE M. WHITE 
MILLER FNAXCI*, 
JAMES II. COWAN, 
ROBT. M. ANDERSON, 
REUBEN B. RODGERS, 
SOL. D. JACOBS, 
SAMUEL It. RODGERS, 
F. S. HEISUELL, J 

ASORCW JACKSON, President United State.;.

Siipposcd object of the I 'nited States Bank I'M 
Us present Krpanslon Scheme—The Peters 
burg, Virginia, Constellation, in a very sensi 
ble article on the subject, of the recent corres- 
jiondcnce between the Bank Autocrat and 
certain Dank subjects, express the opinion 
that the object of the daring money cor 
poration at war with the government is "to 
keep gold and silver in the back ground, and 
again get it out of the country by exportation; 
to counteract the President's plan of a metallic, 
currency; to soducc the Slato Banks into'an 
impolitic extension ol discounts and issues of 
(heir paper; in create a general but illusory- 
appearance of plenty in the money mar 
ket; to lead thousands into dangerous specula 
tions; to give a false value to property; to sell 
at a high rate of exchange the £300,000! of 
sterling bills it lias purchased during the late 
panic; nnd finally, to create, by a sudden and 
tremendous withdrawal of ils paper from cir 
culation, far greater real distress next winter 
than has yet been felt in the country. Then 
comes the "alternative" of Mr. Leigh, A RE- 
CHAKTER this is the last act of the play.  
The cur (ii in falls on the liberties of our coun 
try."  ,V. K £ce. Post. '

Tho
THK PRESIDENT.

President reached Knoxville on Ihc
30th ult. Tho Register nays, "he was rapidly 
regaining his health," which suffered from tlte 
bilious attack he sustained in Virginia. Hi 
journey was resumed on the evening of (he day 
he reached Knoxville, and he probably arriv 
ed at tho Hermitage on the Sth inst.

We subjoin, from Ihe Register, the khid let 
ter with which the President was greeted bj 
his follow citizens of Knoxville, with his reply. 

KNOXVILL.K, July 30,. U82*.,
Sin: The citizens of Knpxvillo and it« 

vicinity, are amll times gratified to gno you

T:, July W, 18IU.
Gentlemen: I receive, with deep sensibility. 

tho cordial terms in which the cili/.eim of 
Knoxville and its vicinity, notice my arrival 
amongst them; and beg you to assure th^m in 
return, that.I reciprocate, most sincerely, tho 
sentiments of friendship and respect which you 
have l>ecn pleased to express in their behalf.

It would afford me tho highest satisfaction 
to have it in my., power to dine with them on 
this occasion, but (trust they will excuse me 
for declining lo do so, when informed that such 
has been my delay from bad roads 1 and ill 
health, that I shall not have more thaii timo to 
visit my residence before it will bo necessary 
to hasten my return to tho sent of my public 
duties. During the two or three hours which 
I shall spend la-re to day, I will be happy to 
shake by the hand, my old acquaintances, and 
such others of my friends, as may be pleased 
to afford me the opportunity.

In the course which I have pursued towards 
the Banl(, I have been governed by a solemn 
sense of duty, anil have never doubted thiit 
when tho People came to reflect u|>on tlie con 
duct of the instillation, they would concur with 
me in denouncing it as dangerous lo tho purity 
of our free institutions. Under (hid conviction, 
the abuso and obloquy which have been thrown 
upon'me, have had no other effect than to in 
crease my vigilance as a public officer. Tins 
judgment which you pronounce on the subject, 
cuimot, therefore, but oe gratifying, and in 
connexion with former manifestations of your 
respect and favor, which i have received, will 
lie^gratefully remembered.

I pray you, gentlemen, to tender to tho ci 
tizens of Knoxville and its vicinity, and to ac 
cept for yourselves, my best wishes for your 
prosperity and happiness,

Very respectfully ( I hove tho honor to be, 
rour oo«d,lc,n.t servant,

ANbREW JACKSON. 
Mo39rc..'AME.s i'ARK andQth.ers,Coramittce.

JACKSON MONEY.
A snuiul currency is "fast extending itself 

through the coifntry" and taking tho place of 
rug dollars and their counterfeits.

The Bcnton Yellow-Jackets havo made their 
appearance in this vicinity, nnd we hear of 
them as far North as Connecticut. Ttare is u 
nest ofthem in the Bank of the Mclrnjxilis. 
They are very beautiful, and suffer every body 
lo handle and examine them with perfect im 
punity except the United States: Bank rncnf. , 
You may [icrccive by tlieir countenances, that 
they arc flung the moment they touch them. 
Indeed, the sight or oven the thought of them, 
seems to produce a similar effect. The Peo 
ple, however, delight to catch them and con 
fine them in I heir pockets, scorning to consi 
der the sound the make, a most delightful mu 
sic.

The Bank men formerly boasted greatly of 
the sound currency which that institution gave 
to Ihe country. The People will now see, that 
the administration has given Ihem a soun <2*r cur- 
rctifif A innu may curry in his pocket, with 
out inconvenience, enough uohl lo pay his ex 
penses from one end nf the Union to the other, 
with no danger of finding it any where under 
par, mill less Ounuov of counterfoil*' than if it 
were in United Stiles Bank notes. But thn 
incomparable sii()criorilv of the currency is 
full by nil laboring men nnd farmers, who got 
in il actual payment tiir their labor and pro'- 
diicts, instead- ol 'promises to pay, and may 
sleep soundly on tix-ir pillows, .when they havo 
a little money on hand, without fear of tho 
I!, inli's breaking.

Ami will they not susiain the statesman and 
hero who gives /»oW to his country and lead to 
ils enemies!1   CrliAe.

From tho Globe.
COMMUNICATION.

MR. WEBSTER COMING ROUND A- 
GAIN!

At tho "Fc nival" at Salaro, Mr Webster, 
in bis speech lo the people, says   

"It has happened, that the BANK has been 
tin? object upori which Executive power has 
bcc:i attempted to be exercised; and who docs 
in ' know, that hall canes in which similar 
attempts have been made, an ofrjYct has been 
invariably chosen which was ODIOUS,, or 
tniLrht be mud*) odious, to Jho Poeplc?"

In a loiter to a friond, to apolitical friend, 
in 1814, ami dated at Washington, durir.ff ihe 
most perilous time in the second war r/f indc- 
pciidi'iicc; when the enemies of Ihe county 
uiMv'iy paralyzed by the treasonble practices 
of the then /ci/eraZ, .hut now whig parly; of 
which ho was then, and is now, the head   fit 
a time when the credit of the Government had 
sunk from twenty-five to thirty por cent.; nt a 
lime when if even a National Bunk could pos 
sibly be of any "use" whatever, ho writes:

".The idea of getting HU a National Bank 
in this District, is agitated, ft would be a ve
ry FOOLISH tiling — W KO l'*E IF IT WEUE

How well his opinion in 1814 comports 
with his speeches in Congress, the Peole will 'sec. 
yea

Why 
a second

A Daniel Iras come to ju 
Daniel."

ESSEX.

Expensive Loggings. A gentleman from 
New Orleans, who is on a visit to this city and
nOW c(;.vin.r_» I .nrnuiu'a l.r.1.1 n, n.,.n«« !,„now staying at 

eat of the vthe heat of tl
Lovojoy'shotel, overcome by 

weather on Friday night, went
into (ho Park arid seated himself under one of 
the trees to avoid the felling dew. In a few 
luinutes he insensibly fell asleep and continued 
in that state sometime. On awaking he was 
"all amazement nnd stupefaction," at discov 
ering that during his somnolent enjoyment 
some rogue or rogues had stolen his pocket 
book containing eight hundred dollar* in bank 
notes his gold watch, chain and seals, and his 
hat. The plunderer, had humanity enough not 
to let his unfortunate victim remain uncovered, 
but, in lien of the one stolen, placed on his head 
a time-honored castor, valuable only for it* 
antiquity and for its faithful service* to k long 
succession of wearers. The stolon money con 
sistedi of five notes of 8100, two of ft 50. and the 
remainder in tons und twenties. .V. 1", tbur
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t excite alarm; tlio good people began to thinlc for 
themselves, and oi>enly but constitutionally re-

TUESDAY, AUGGST26.1834.

We have postponed the insertion of the com 
munication of our correspondent "a Democrat" 
until we see him, and suggest certain altera 
tions in tho article. . It meets our views entire 
ly, but might be unpleasant to tliC gentleman 
particularly named in it.

Lolled a 
ly we

ed apiiiKt such proceedings.)!)! 
.ell known by the name ot Dei;nd iaiseilanar 

ciilocratic Rc-

We invite the attention 61 our readers to the 
 peoch of Mr. Smith, n icpresenUtivc in Con 
gress from Maine. It is pointedly Batyrical, 

- £$• and exposes die- shufflings and changings of the 
Fc<leral party in all their contemptible efforts 
to deceive tho people.

The DEMOCRATIC RBPVBMCAN CON 
VENTION of Baltimore, have nominated JOSH 
UA VANSAWTand SAMUIU. BHADY, Eso/s. 
as candidates to represent that city in tbc next 
General Assembly of tlie State.

THE ELECTIONS.  -By last night's mail 
wo received the Baltimore   id Washington 
papcrsof yesterday. The accounts given by 
th* Globe and Telegraph of tho result of the 
elections in the South and West, arc so contra 
dictory, that we can offer our reader* no infor 
mation which we ourselves consider satisfacto 
ry. We have copied a few of the articles from 
thu G-tobe; from-theae it would appear our 
prospects in N. Carolina, Alabama anil Illinois 
arc exceedingly flattering. In Indiana tbc elec 
tion of Gov. Noblo was no test, as the Gover 
nor himself is opposed to Mr. Clay and in fa 
vour of the eloctio.i of R. M. Johnson (u tho 
roughgoing friondof the present adnimitilratioii) 
for (ho next Presidency. In Kentucky, it i* 
admitted on all bands that the election kn gone 
1n favour of the National Republicans, as it has 
done for many years past. We shall soon have 
authentic accounts.

MAJOR BAIUIY'H LIKENESS. The base 
and absurd libel which has been going the 
rounds of the opposition prints for the last three 
weeks, charging upon the Post Master Gene 
ral that he was levying a contribution from the 
Pool Masters -,'iroughout the Union, by sand 
ing to them his engraved likeness, nnd niquir- 
i'i!*of them one dollar in return, has at last 
found i!s way into t!i.»t most veracious paper, 
the Easton Gazette. We had thought, after the 
P'lMitO'.l contr.i'lkliong wliidi this publication 
lul receive:! fro-n Mr. Harry, through the 
 Glebe, and the circumstances ha:l been stated, j 

. "that evc:i tho« papers which had given the ar 
ticle an insertion, had become nsliamc.l of their 
conduct, an I would gladly, if they could, re 
trace their steps. We ha 1 begun to hope that 
since the oracle of the opposition in this county, 
had openly avowed its ruling npirit to be " si 
man well know'n throughout the state," il 
would at least have inaiufcstetl n derxnt regard 
for txutk, .and JKIVC omitted the publication of 
this libel. Our hopes were vain. It has so 
ling indulged in, and is so prone to falsehood,

publicans, under which flag we fought, and do 
still ..fight. We have no cause or desire to 
change our flag. We know it was hoisted to I 
advance the righls of man, and put down op- 
.prctisioii; the people rallied around it, conquer 
ed and were content. Many of tliosn heroes 
who fought for the rights of man, have gone to 
prove the realities of another world; and, Mr. 
spencer, your county will long, long mourn 
over the loss of tho man who first gave a free 
suffrage to this slate. Let us thei* rally; put on 
the armour of liberty, and fight those P»K- 
HALDB, inch by inch, over the political turf,  
let us meet them on the groat political question, 
n<thk, or no Bank—<m the present oppressive 
system; let the people say whether they are 
willing lo toil and work to support this mon 
ster in the shape of a Bank for tne benefit of ihc 
lordlings of the earth,the speculators and stock 
jobber", who can at the nod of the head reduce 
or raise the price of your land, negroes and 
grain; or are they willing to support Federal 
ists and 7\>ries who advocate such a monster, 
rather thim Republicans, who have always act 
ed for them andthe good of Iheir country? We 
shall never change our namejwc are content and 
satisfied to be called Republicans let us be 
steady and have nothing in view but the good 
ofihe people. We are aiming at no lordly; 
power, nil we want is plain s-ailing; we do not 
wish or expect to speculate on the hard earn 
ings of Ihe people; we wish lo see them enjoy 
liberty, peace, plenty and happiness.

I have not time to say more now, but in some 
short time propose to "turn the Federalists (or 
any thing else you may call them) insidiout, !<>  
the full view of mankind.

A PLAIN MAN.
Talbot County, Aug. 22,1834.

Gold Grin.—We understand that tlie Me 
chanics' Bank bus commenced paying out the 
new gold coins. We ho|>e the others will soon 
lollcw the example. Bolt. Repub.

We are requested to state, that t!>c GIR AJID 
BANK,at Philadelphia, has been roappointed 
one of the Dcposite Banks for the Treasury 
Department. Globe.

rase. They lake the money, nut bocauw it i* 
rightr-not because they iiavc paid, or done, or 
^u (fried any thing for it   but bccausu titey 
say ilis lawful.

But tho truth is, there is no law to a-itlior- 
izoit. No law, no precedent   nothing can b« 
found to palliate the outrage. The Hank 
seize* the money, because its managers think 
they can hold it through the corruption ol' the 
public nut horites. We shall see.   Globe.

From the 
ELECTION NEWS..

ALABAMA-   This State has done its duty 
most nobly. The', coalition of Nationals and 
N ullifiers, which it was supposed, with the co 
operation of the Bank, would make a most 
formidable impressieh, is defeated. It was ho- 
Hed, by these allies, that tho President's fear-' 
less discharge of his duties during the troubles 
last winter, in this Slate, would enable' them to I that he has sinJe' died

tiirdo ovcnings of riot and outrage can only 
ud^eil of the number of house* damaged or 

destroyed. So far us ascei tainod, this amounts 
tolorty-fbur. In Soycnth street, ten Iwusos 
ana one church; in Bnker street eight houses; 
m Sliippen street twelve; and in Small street 
thirteen. The quantity of furniture, IwiiaJiig, 
and apparel ricstn>yed is unknown. Froin one 
of the Fiougcs it is said that three hundred dol 
lars and a watch-were stolen, and the report is 
no doubt correct; -as. several old convicts were 
recognised in tha mob. Tho same description ol 
persons formed part of the crowd assembled 
last evening, wiitore renewed outrage was ex- 
pooled. Sheriff iDunc*n, though surrounded 
by vigilant offices*, had liig pocket book stolen 
by  oiue oafefronftha erowd. One of the house* 
assaultedVa* <Mcupieil by an unfortunate crip-
• .In ...I.*. **--_. .l_l_i_rt -« . - .. fpie who^urtable to fly from the fury of 
mob, Wns'ib beaten by some1 of tho rufl
111 at W\O I*nH «7..^u~ J?J..l .*>_ • • f

crush the democracy in the election just past, 
and supplant Mr. King 
United States. His coll

rp-
fthe

ruffians 
in consequence' of the

The Ho:i. EDWARD RVERETT, Ri-presen 
lativc in Congress from Massachusetts, has re 
signed his scat.

The Hon. WM. WILKINS, Minister to 
Russia, sailed from New York on Saturday, 
in tho North America,for Liverpool. Penn- 
syloanian.

Cam. Porter. — We regret to learn, says the 
Petersburg Constellation, that this excellent 
naval officer hai been visited hy n paralytic- 
stroke, which deprives him of the use of speech.

I i-M accw.ts from 
m  >  >rity over

Dowx. Ti 
Kentucky reduce Mr. ....... .._,
Mr. Moore to ninety-fwr imte*. What a migh 
ty theme is this for rejoicing to tlio advocates 
"f tlio B->nk. The reactions aro trulv trnmen- 
dous when a majority of twelve hundred is in

that, it wonM seem, it had now lost tha faculty
 of speaking (he truth, and cannot resist the 
temptation to misrepresent.

But, in truth, the charges of the opposition 
Against Mr. Barry are so contradictory in 
themselves, that they carry falsehood stamped 
on their very face. That tho man who lias 
been lavishing millions on his favourites from 
the fund:-) of the Department, should at the 
same time be so straightened in his private
 circumstance* as to be compel!?.) to resort to 
such means as the levying a contribution from 
the Postmasters to meet his individual wants, 
is an absurdity too contemptible to merit scri- 
"Ous notice.

COMMUNICATED.
Literary puzzle. — The following paragraph, 

from the editorial ot the last Easton Gazette, 
i« so complete a puzzle, that I wish vou, Mr. 
Spencer, to give it a place in your Whig; and 
you nrc authorised to offer to the individual who
 hall, previous to the next meeting of Congress, 
succeed in unravelling the same, a prize, to 
consist of a bundle of panic memorials and pan

r. few- 
ing s ost ce eport.

two y.-.\rs reduce*! to the meagre n mount of 
ninety five A few more such victories will 
wind them up with a'jirk.

The Rhode Island Slntc elections will com 
mence on Monday next. There is a Senator 
in Confess to bo elected at the next sc.wion of 
t lie, legislature in place of Mr,. Knight, whose 
(erni expires on the 4th of March next.

Tim Alabama election took place lastwcnk. 
Only a lew scattering returns have l>een rcceiv- 
*d. A Senator in Conposs is to M chosen at 
the next session, in the place of Win. H. King:, 
who«e term oxpireson (lie 4lh of March nn\t.

The legislature of Kentucky, just chosen, 
will Inve a Son.itor to elect m the place of Goo. 
M. Bibb; nnd that of North Curolina, ono in 
the place of Bedford Brown, whnseterrnsof 
service n!.« expire in Murr.h. In Louisiana 
the scat of Mr. Waggnman.aiidin Illinois, that 
of Mr. Robinson, arc To be supplied by tli<- 
ucw legislatures JUKI ulei.ted. Jlult. slmeri.

RAf!-FANA.
A widow lady, havin-r ro.iiivel tlK" ontirt 

nrot-ecds of her ilccna<o.l liMsba'i.l's c.Vocls, in 
bank notes, placed them c.iriifiilly uwiiy, us a 
fund for the support nirl o lucalioa of hi-r chil-1 
drun. Having occasion a lew mouths after to 
make some p;»yme.nts, the went to her hoard, 
but im.igine her surprise a:ul consternation, her 
agony and despair, when she found her sole de 
pendence, and that of her fwlpless little oncn, 
totally, irretrievably destroyed by mice.  
"Alas? exclaimed tho poor'wMow, Kail this 
been gold or silver, instead of wretched rag.», 
such an accident could not have hap|>ened, and

in thu Senate of tlio 
league in the Senate,

Gabrial Moore, who has hitherto been some 
what cautious, when among his constituents, 
in denouncing the President, boldly took the 
field on his late return to Alabama; and al a zens. 
Rank Jubilee dinner, at which an officer of Ihe 
Bank presided, assailed tho administration in a 
strain which showed his confidence of the suc 
cess of the coalition. The independent planters 
Ol Alabama have prostrated the hopes of tho 
busy factions which have harassed that State 
with their selfish intrigues. 

From the Afoiitgomiryfdla.) sUotrtiscr. 
THB Er.ECTioNS. Tho returns are such 

as to cheer the heart of efcry friend of Union 
and-ftlate Riirhts. .In almost every county, 
the Union pirty ure elected by overwhelming 
majorities; the odious doctrine of nullification 
has been every when? denounced by. the will 
of nn indignant P'iople while those cabaluts 
and revolutionary intriguers, Ckiy, Calhoun, 
& Co. witli tliiir powerless abettors, Moore 
and Lewn,arid the;.- sunoortors in this State, 
are loft in a palsied and declining minority; the 
administration of .1 .  ' 'son is triumphant, and 
Wm. R. King.thoal.loand efficient republican 
and Senator, will bo rewarded with the ac 
clamation of "wnil done thou good and faithful 
servant,' 1 by a voto of at IcastSOoutof 120 in 
the Legislature. Let/iicCs, however, speak for 
themselves. In Tuscaloosa, the Union party 
have elected their five members by an over 
whelming average majority of 600 vote*. In 
Pickrns, which heretofore rather squinted al 
nullification, the whole Union ticket is elected 
 say four members, by a majority of 2 to 300 
votes. lit Green, the Union parly has a ma - 
ority of 3 to 1. In Marcngo, the whole Union 
:ickot,say 3 memliers, is elected. In Wilcox, 
lomtoloro nullifying, we have 2 to 1. The 

smile in Dallas. In Pike, our pnrtv. has suc- 
. by about 300 majority. 'The same 

rnsult in Chambers, Tnlladcga, and .Bc'iton. 
The same in Sumpter, Washington, and Clark. 
The same in Bibb, Shelby, JyllVrson, anJ 
Hiount.

In North Alabama, almost every county 
will semi Union mmi, pledged to supjio-t Wil- 
liam U. King. M:uli<m;i will scnilG, Jiickson 
7, Lmidcrdalo 4, Limestone 3 out of-1. Law 
rence tho same. Franklin, Marion, Fayctte,

bruises and wounds inflicted  Motional Gas. 
We imdcrttnnd, that there was no further 

disturbance from rioters on Saturday night, 
and that from the measures of precaution that 
have been adopted, there need be no further 
apprehension in the minds of any of the citi

Sen.

From the Baltimore jfmtricanof Saturday. 
. LATEST PROM EUROPE.

The ship Humboldt, at Boston,, brings Lon- 
*» ""*». Liverpool papers to tho 20th July. 
Ihe ship Normandie, al New York, brings 
Paris paper* to the 15thJuly.

The new British cabinet has been formed 
with Melborne at its head. Viscount Dun- 
cannon has succeeded Mellxmrno in the Home 
Department, ahd Sir John C Hobbouse Com 
missioner of Woods and Forests, in place of 
Ouncanaon. Tho stability ol tliis cabinet was 
much

, foligiort, l|»o lawt, and the 
is country. OJ uardian of this gacrod deuj.i't 
f this Inheritance of national independence he' 
reserved it in order to restore il lo Spain in 
II its purity, and in s:» doing prcjwred the de- 
vorance of the country. An exile like him, 
ut full ofconfitlcncc in tho Divine protection 
nd in your fidelity, it is against other Moora 
lat I commence the battle; it is with you, and 
ndcr the shield of our ancient liberties, that 
"e shall triumph over our new enemy."

In our quiet villiage ol New Holland, we
nderstund Ltjnch't law was carried into ex-
tution last-week .against a stranger who had
iven aome offence to the inhabitants. The

nan wa* taken from hisdomicil, tarred, amf
athered in tlie true Yankee style, marched
ut of town and let run. We have not heard the

cause ot Ihisnarmnary proeeeding-r-^o(u;a»<«r
four/wl.   -- !. ° .

W° "?,ve )«arJ ofanother case of an appeal 
o Lynch s t,«tt A celebrated Philadelphia 

Doctor, a disciple »f the Tappan school, who 
could not find room to, the overflowings of his 
milk ofhuman kindness'^ the city of brotherly 
ove, paid a visit to Columv)Ui in , his county-' 

few days since, prepared, it i»said, to deliver 
colirso of amtilganatinn lecture*. \ barrel 

f t--»r was purchased and a pillow we\V stuffed 
mh feathers procurctd for the occasion. A 
int of these proceedings was given to iKe 
earned Doctor s friends, who did not keep the 
ccrct, and the Doctor not wishing to be ex- 

1 ibitcd in the costume of a goose, took wing in

and-St. Clair, will send all Union Jackson men. 
This phnlx'.iv of'gond men :md Irue," will

p|*>rt Mr. Ki'i-.r ; an 1 the .'iio.it oflhem, wliili; 
candidates, pledged themselves titvole for no 
.Vullifier for any fifficc. In Montgomery, 
which has-Ixion so Ion;; under this tyrannical 
yoke, the mo!"rnt« p-irty arc in the aficetirtanl.

l:i Non-ra C.VHOLINA, our intelligence is, 
that tlio democracy xvppnrling the President 
will return their usual majority to tho State 
Lojrislatr.rn The Richmond Whicr nnd the 
\ntionnl liiti;lli,*vn<.'oi- Kiy* it is ;io / «*!.

In Iivlin-m, llier" nro in ron^rsuswu.-! fic 
tions (his year. Noblo, Ihe former Governor, 
is re-elWte 1. H« was cluc'cd first as n Clay 
man. Tho fnllotving article from the Ke;i- 
luckjr Gazette, confirms a statcmcul which we 
llpanlsorni li'n^ a-.ro, vi:-,. that Mr. NoMe hail 
eivomi'i Mr. C'.iy and declared himself for 
Col'. Join-ton; nnd this accounts for tho l»i:t 
that tin-,I.irl«»>'i <-andi:li(es for th" L"giMature 
wh'ire «-iic<T«fiil in imny counties whore No- 
Me carrio.l UrgM majorities. Tha Gazette

ipiw 
nd i

ic speeches, together with a copy of Mr. 
ing s Post Office Report.

Thc< exposition is <o be published in your pa 
per, and may be written either in prose or verse, 
at the option of the translator, commentator or 
expositor, as he. may please lo term himself.

"Van Ouren with liii Kitchen Cabinet wielding 
poor old General Jack ion. with one foot in tlio 
pnvc, and the army of office hul Jurs and rontne- 
tuitaiuj secka* fur both conMitutr t!io true bone 
un; Miu'W of the Van Burcn-tory-Jaclnon party; 
 tins ririhoaying lhem»clvL-« ajcainM all thr pvop'le 
in kli (tin iitaloa whu_a/f compelled to make a cnin- 
cioi\ c.r.i-c ol' Jj;li;>ico of tha Constitution nnj ol 

y against their corrupt oppressor*, who 
ii'v.:rtiii|t k 5roipin(5 all power, seizin); the 

ji'.'njji.' 1 'ii'ii:.i-y uniniviully and hiding it, running 
tin- r v...''.i y into debt unknown to and without the 
nvj.ii.ii;. i.i ('on^rc/i*, uho alone ran borrow mo- 
r.i-v fiul.; tho

sftcr O--.«t :l

ruin would not have fallen on me am
. Ptnnsyluanian

MOB AT THE CON VENT, AND THE 
FIGUR10-IIKAD.

The Orange county Independent Republi 
can, sinking of the late atrocious outrage a- 

the Roman Catholic institution at

.
A-ibJic 

' ;.ri  Jii

' oiiit'.ituti'Xi   and all thi« is done to 
Y t<i m.iltii Mr. Van Buren I'rcsidtnl

Charlestown, near Boston, makes the follow 
ing just remaks: "In this act we behold ano 
ther effusion of the same spirit which commit 
ted the lute outrage upon the figure-head ofthe 
Constitution. The man who had thecnura^ to 
attack a wooden intake, in the dead hour of the 
night ,\v al applauded for tie dastardly deed. Why 
should not those who dare war against women 
find children, receive a like moed of approba 
tion? The cases are analogous in principle  
the only difference being m the value of the 
property destroyed." "Their approval of ar 
unlawful and disgraceful proceeding in one 
case, has given license to a spirit which the) 
may find it difficult to control, and of which 
sooner or later, they may themselves bccom 
tho viclimi."

 ' (3en. NoMi- is no t'oulit rfi-elocteil Govo:-- 
nor in In liana, it' we may juiltrn froiii the ru- 

irns re.'eived. Gi-n. N. is a warm supporter 
"Col. JO'^ISOT forth 1! nixt ProsMnncy."
It will be remembered, tlmt Indiana lias ne- 

er given a vote in the national contest against 
ie democratic candidate. She will bo found 
leadf.ist to her principles in the next Prcsiden- 
;aV contest. ' '

In Kentucky, th? PTay ami Dank purly have 
arried all before them.

TUB RIOTB IN PiuLApEtniiA. On 
Thursday evening a body of rioters evaded the 
igilanceof the police and Military force on 
luty, and made tin attack on a frame build- 
ngtUeed as a house of : religion* worship,.in 
.lie rear of Second street, below the W liar ton 
Market, which they entirely tore down. 
Hence the rioters proceeded to Vernon street, 
vhere they reacted the atrocities of Tuesday 

and Wednesday evenings. Three houses occu

For tho Whig. 
Mr. Spcnecr. — I find the new JFfiig3,pit~

bald National Republican*, Fcdtral JRipubli- 
eans, but better £ now n through the political 
world by tlio in-.. -ie uf 1'tdtralist*, or jfVrits, 
have come to cross questions and silly answers, 
but nothing more than 1 always anticipated 
and predicted. A rope, made of different ma 
terials, j»<! twisted together, to checU,deeeim, 
and speculate on
nndft strong; (ml ^ ... .._ _. 
the strongest it ami in the composition of man; 
and when you find a politician deviating from 
the path of rectitude, his movements should be 
watched by the community, more scrupulous

ly lima the midnight 'robber. There are but 
two trick 'io pursue, the one far the in 
terest nml advancement of the rights of man, 
the other for self-interest, self-aj'

on, can never stand a long pull 
mil. 1'olitical honesty is one of

. '  an aristocratic show and arad 
"'earnings' and industry

n p 
of th

iggrandisement 
lie on the him

aflcr.tlie oppression of a 
pcllod us to inirst the fct

e stamina and sup-
p'ort ol !'iC 'country. In by -gone days, soon 

" ' '   ' f a foreign power, cpm- 
fctlcrs ol oppression, and 

the American people began to think and act for 
themselves a certain portion of the American 
people oblainetl tho government of the nation; 
their acts soon put on the appearance of aris 
tocracy, more clunKCrous than that from which 
w.c had just freed ourselves. Oppressive laws 
 ml acti of tyranny became 00 obvious, as to

Wo have been put in possession of a f.ic 
which may explain the wizureand sequestra 
lion of the public dividends by tho Bank. I 
will be recollected that the dividend reccntl 
declared for the Init six months, was 74 pe 
cent. Now, we are informed that to mak 
up this dividend, required about $70,000 more 
than the entire notl profits of the Bank for th 
last six months! So great have been Mr 
Middle's printing and other political expenccs 
nnd so disastrous his needless curtailments up 
on the interests of tho linnk, that he was oblig 
ed, in order to keep up the usual dividends, to 
make n breach into his capital or reserved funds 
or plunder somebody to make up tho deficicn 
oy. Having a majority of the Senate devotee 
to him, *.nd ready to defend all his outrages, be 
lias thought the best way to maltft it up is1 to 
olundtr the Government! This he has done 
oy seizing on the public dividends to the a 
mount of $ 158,000. This makes up tho 870, 
000 deficiency, and leaves $88,000 surplus, t 
be used for a like purpose in future.

Thus it in that THE PEOPLE are mad 
to pay lor the corruptions of this Bank. Th 
most brazen-faced of the Bank advocates d 
not pretend that the Bank has really incurred 
a damage of 8158,000. AH they maintain is 
that by law they are authorized to charge it 
By their own showing^ it i§ charging some 
thing for nothing! I,t has no equity or juitio 
in it, according to thejr own ttwtoment of tb

lt WM stated in the House by Lord Altliorp, 
as the intention of government lo proceed with 
the Irish tithe bill, and the renewal of the coer 
cion act with modifications. The London 
Chronicle says the reign of the lories is at an 
end, and the Irish interest will prevail.

The change in the Ministry ol England had 
occasioned a general suspension of busine.ss, 
ami that stillness no natural on sudden moinen- 
toua events. The London Courier ol the 17th 
has the following account of the new Minis 
try: 

"The Ministerial arrangements are comple- 
od Lord Melbourne is first Lord of the Trea 
sury, in the room of Earl Grev. Viscount 
Duncannon is to be Secretary of State, for the 
Home Department, in room of Lord Mel 
bourne. Lord Duncannon is to be called to 
lh« House of Peers. Only two Secrelaries o 
State can,in ^ie terms of Mr. Ilurke's Act si 
in Ibe House of Commons. Tho Right Hon 
arable Sir Jolm Cam Hobhnuse is to be Chie 
Conunisafaner of Woods and Forrests, in the 
room of Viscpiuit Duncannon. Sir John is, we 
are glad to'ncar, to have a scat in Ihe Cabinet 
It is cv;ic.;tcJ' that he will be a candidate fo 
t!io r.-;ii','s:-ntation of Nottingham, vacant b; 
Lord puncinnon's promotion to the Pecragi 
No utSior cli.in ;e, »i far m we liavo heard, is t 
lake place iu tin Administraliou.as cnnslilute< 
wlulu Eard Grey was Prime Minister; th 
Marquis Wellesfcy remaining Lord Lioutcn 
nntj and Mr. Littloton Secretary for Irelim 
We presmuc that if any explanations are re 
quired respecting the w"ay in which the Min 
isterial arrangmcnts have been effected, (lie 
will be a/fordcd this evening- in the Houses i 
Parliament."

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
TIHJHSDAY, July 17.

Lord .\LT)iomp rese amidst loud cries i 
Hear, hear, Bar, bar. His Lordship was un 
dcrstood to say, that he row for tho purposa o
 tntiatqk; t» W«» UWUM, ihtil Lord Melbourn 
having been-fo-nMinndotl by his Majesty to la 
before him a plan for u new atlrainistratioi 
his Lordship had now completed that plan, uu 
hnd re-constructod an administration. (Hear, 
The only alterations or additions which it bee 
foun.l requisite to make wore these tint Loril 
Duncannm wa.? ap;nintcd Secrotarv of Slato

!!m llo:n<? IVivtrliiv-t, iinl tliatlii.-i L'»r>l- 
w;\> s-KH-n I.-1 in Fi;-;t Co.ii uitrio.ior of

\Vo;rls n-i-1 Fo:v«ls, by Sir Join ('am 
(llc.ir, hear, he.ir.) His Lord-tliip 

next pmcocl.*! toilouloro. Ilio los? ol'liio assist- , 
anrc- of K.irl Grey in h'n Mnji-sty'ii Couiicils,'
  nd dosc'rihttl th« loss of that "ass'.strtncn n* 
nenrly if not quite irreparable. (Hear, hear, 

Tim Noble Lord at some length.

Jlfrs. Hamilton^

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Institution is situated in the mott 

healthful and pleasant part of the city. 
corner of Saratoga and Courtland ata. Balti
more.
. AllCT ba»mB conducted an extensive Board 
ing school for young ladies, for several yean 
in North Cftrolina and, Virginia, Mr. and Mri. 
Hamilton removed to this city in 1881, and «- 
pened a Seminary for young Ladiea, upon a

alnott

n eastern direction and has not been heard 
iuce. 76.

of

Capture nf Mttcha.—Were it no( for the 
elicious coffee to which this place lends its 
iame, perhaps, few Americans would be aware 
vcn of tbc existence of such a city on the eas 

tern side of the Red Sea in Arabia Felix. The 
trofit upon its staple enables it to support a 
>opiilalkx> of ten thousand inhabitants, but its 
;overnment is vicious and weak, and the walls 
if the city insecure. Hence, being an inviting 
ibject in marauders, a tribe or (Ac party of 
Ivdouin Arabs', being hungry for the 'spoils' 
riade a descent upon it in February last, un- 
ler the command of a chief in the puvofMc- 
lemet Ali, the celebated Pacha of Egypt.  
The place was obstinately defended by four 
uindred of the Sultan's troo|is, but was finally 

carried by aasault; about 40 of the Turkish 
roops were killed, and tlie rest made their es 

cape on hoard some English ships in the offing

,scientific plan, which hat received an 
unprecedented patronage.

Mr. & Mrs, H. have liberally provided their 
school with every apparatus nevemary to lllua- 
tratetlieir instruction. Their philoaophical ap 
paratus It equal to any other that can be foua4 
in private Seminaries in this country, and their 
chemical js sufficiently extensive to illustrate. 
any subject treated upon in the text book* of 
the school. Their cabinet of minerals though 
small yet contains upwards of 700 sfiecimena. 
Their Seminary is also furnished with a« Ar- 
millary Sphere, Gary's, Wilson's and Gardner1! 
Globes, several Pianos and a harp. Mr. & 
Mrs. II. beg leave lo remark, dkat the instru 
ments they possess, are the be* they conk] pro 
cure In this country or m England.

The Library contain* upwards of 1500 vol 
umes of the best author*, *»connected with th* 
studies pursued in the school, to- which tb* 
young \adicg ha vte general aecew.

In all the departments the moat competent 
teachers have bt«n engagwrf, whose inntructkwf 
arc given under the uamedlMe eve of (be DOB* 
Cipalt. ' K

Tlio course of instruction m this institution,
It carried on in a regular and continued ay stem

T academic atudiea embrtcJhg all tin acfcnttf-
and ornamental branches neceanry to *,

complete course of female education.
Parents and guardiant who wiah for more 

particular information, can obtain a prospectus 
of the seminary by applying to the editor.

Ocj-The Frederick and Annanoli* papers; 
Hagerstown Courier: Nttionnl Intelligencer; 
Easton Whi«r, Port Deposits Courant; will ad 
vertise the above onre a week each, to the a- 
mount of 84,and tend bills to this f American! 
office. *
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About 300 of the assailants were slain. y. }' 
Com. Mo.

Fromt]\e Baltimore j/mcrican of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT. 

Wheat.—The tales of new redi have been 
jretty uniform throughout the week, at 90 a 
100 cents per bushel for fair to prime reds. 
We quote the aamo prices to-day. A sale of 
family flour white wheat at the beginning of 
the week at 31-121, and on Weneaday at#l.- 
12. A parcel of good white wat told on Tuet- 
dayatgl.OSif.
,Cbrn. Tho market for white Com opened 

on Monday at 63 a G4cents; hut within a day 
or two tha supplio* hive not btun to full, and 
the demand it tomewhnl improved. We now 
quote while at 05 a 06 cents aale*. Snle* of 
yellow, early in the week, at 03 cento and to 
day at 63 a 64 cent*.

Rye.—Remains without any change at 60 a 
61 cents. _

Oats.—We'quote, to-day at iff a 26 centt. 
Clnver Seed. We quot«£ at in quality, at 

S-l a >)4.2j no nalet to report.

DIJtD
At liis residence in Queen Ann's county, on 

the 13th inat. Mr. EoVvAmn U. BOOKKK, 
formerly u ine'mber of the legislature from that 
county.

In Chcstcrtown, Kent county, at the resi 
dence of Cupt. Jolm Constable, on the 19th inst. 
tkn lU-v. J AMKS HAHHON, a hignly rcapected 
minister nt'lhe Methodist Proleoianl Church.

NOTICE.
THE purchasers of the L*ndi of the late 

Lloyd Nicols, deceased, are requested to 
make their payments (o the subscribe/, u th» 
bonds for the same are now Hue.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROtTGH.
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols.dec'd* 
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Ill

>ie4,l hy colored people were attacked, the re 
sidents put to flight, and the doors, shutters 

sashes ' and furniture broken and scattered. 
The further progrcts of outrage was pr,eyen- 
ed,as the assailants found the next place they 
iiul devoted to destruction, guarded by tbc po-

th- highest encomiums on Lord Grey. 
His Majesty hnd now, however, placed Lord 
Melbourne at the head of his government, and 
be was t1ion>»cady to stale that no selection 
could fatte been made which held out better

lice.
On Thursday, the streets, the scenes of the 

outrages committed on Tuesday and Wednes 
day eveuingii, presented countless evidences of 
tho brutal lerocity of the actorr.- The wrecks 
of windowsashet, doors, mantels, furniture, 
bedding and every thing winch missiles, clubs 
and hands could deface, break or deslory, re 
mained broken or scattered over the streets or 
pavements. In some instances the unoffend 
ing-mid unauspooting residents fled 'from their 
dwellings halt clad, with their infanta in. their 
arms and aought refuge in the houses of the 
neighboring white inhabitants. Nor was this 
eflbcled in every case without personal injury. 
One poor female, frightened from her bed by 
the yells of the mob, fled, half dressed, a suck 
ling at her breast and another infant at her 
side, to a school house in the vicinity, .where 
the master WHS lecturing to an evening clasa. 
In her flight her infant wan wounded on the 
head, amf dragging the bleeding boy by the 
hand, tho burst into the school-house frantic 
with terror, nnd implored refuge aud protec 
tion from tho atte.Tiblage within. Thp par- 
ticulartofonocatemay supply. Ihc history o( 
many perhaps-all; at no case is yet reported 
of an attack having been invited 01- provoked 
by the residents of the dwellings assaulted or destroyed. ' ' .. .. . .-  _  

atrong drink arretted ita lawless course, and 
turned the tide of ita vengeance over a lew for 
tunate house and victim. In Small street, 
some of the residents determined to defend their 
dwellings, remained within their bolted doors, 
unappallodby the yellingn of Ihe mob. To 
several of these houaes, thus prepared far de 
fence, the ruffians outside attempted .to set tire, 
but were either diverted or driven from the 
t)K>t, before they were able to accomplish their 
diabolical purpose. '  

Tho extent of the doprodationscommittrdion

tho 
ter-

...,-_.  ,  thecowntry than that which hit 
Majestf had just walle. (Hoar.) That Noble 
Lord raft stfumrjUdgracnt and discrimination  
twowseiitral qualities. With that Noble Lord 
he had had the pleasure of concurrmgon almost 
every subject. His Majesty had been also 
graciously pleased lo desire a continuance of his 
(Lord A's) services. (Loud wheers from all 
parU. He had, at all times, as the Honse was. 
aware, felt tho greatest disinclination to accept 
office;'ami he would not pretend to say that 
liis experience had tended in the least degree lo 
weaken that disinclination or objection. He 
was perfectly aware that his own resignation 
had produced that of Earl Grey, and it was 
therefore unde the feeling that such a result 
had been produced by that act of his own and 
the great loss Ihe country must suffer by 
absence of hit Noble Friend's advice and 
vices, he WM induced now to continue. (Loud 
cheering.) 4?e found, under peculiar circum- 
fltances.-thnt it was necessary ho should con 
tinue, and he did ao, feeling it to be an im 
perative duty. (Loud ceecrs.)

The present Government would be prepar 
ed lo carry, forward such reasonable reforms 
jn the institutions of the country, as the    l- 
had a right lo expect would be erantcil 
from the reform in parliament. They would, at 
the name time, projx*o nothing that would be 
likely to be dangerous to the established insti 
tutions of the country. They would endeavor 
to be neither more than adequate, nor less than 
adequate in tho duties thoy had to ]>erform.  
(Hear.) This was the principle upon which 
the Government of Earl Grey had been con 
ducted; that Government had met with opposi 
tion, iu most cases most decided strong opposi 
tion,hut they had persisted in the course, and 
endeavored by every meant in their power, 
gafely to ameliorate the abuses which existed.

NOTICE.
virtue of an order from Lambert W. 

Spencer, Esq. one of the Justices of the 
Orpiia-.iV Court of Talbot county, ordering and 
dire* lin-j; notice to be given to the owner of no- 
;ro J AN C, » runaway slave, now confined in 
Talbot county goal, hy an advertisement to be 
nserted for two successive weeka in one of the 
lewspapera published in the town of Easton, 
Votice is hereby given, that a Negro Woman 

who calls herself Fanny Heath, alias Jane 
rieath, and who says that she it the servant or 
ilavobfone William Hand, of Queen Ann's 

county, it now confined in Talbot county goal, 
as a runaway. The'owner of said negro is 
loreby warned to come forward, prove prop 
erty, and pay (ho charges ot her imprisonment, 
otherwise the will be discharged Recording to 
aw. JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shir. 
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iieople 
I them

Tho character of ,tl»o mob piay be 
tbe circumstance that <he gilt of

TfitfG-azette do Franco of July 
a.lett'cr to tho editor from M. Jaup

 (Loud cries of Hear, hear.)
RETURN OF DON CARLOS TO SPAIN

15;.-oontains 
. Jauge, the bank- 

the arrival of Don Carlos in Spain 
te saf s he took big seat as Presides 

of tho Provincial Juntas at Elision do, am 
has addressed a proclamation to tho Span 
ish natioft) ttating that he would never again 
quit them, but should he fall in endeavoring to 
perform the duties which his.rank and love fb 
the people Impose upon him, he will be rcplac 
ed by his eldest son. Ho promises to convok< 
the National Cortez, in all tlie communes, in 
stead of tho present one, which he calls a ph""- 
tom to re-establish a/«eros, and the Sal lie 
Law, which was violated by Ferdinand VII, 
and concludes his proclamation by comparing 
himself with Pclagius, who he says  

1 "In former linao* carried with him into l»e

THE STEAM BOAT

VIrILL at usual leave Baltimore every
» T Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 
'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the com 

pany'! wharf at'Castlehavcn) and Easton; ,re- 
urning will leave Easton every Wednesday 

and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
lasllehavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. Paa- 
ige from Baltimore to Cattlebaven or Eas-

.
On Monday the 21st in«t. ihewill commence 

her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
^hosiertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 

day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day. 
Putsa(?e«8 heretofore.

Al Ibajrgage, packages, be. at the risk of the 
owne ror owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR.Commander. 
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three writa of rendition! ex- 

ponas, iaaucd out of Talbot county Court, 
and to inowdirectod, against Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Robl. H. Goldaborough, Wri-rbtton Jone* 
and The*. Ilenrix, at the auits of tne following 
perana to wit: one at the auit of the State of 
Mary land, at tlie inatance and ute of Jamea 
Price, one at the auit of the State of Maryland 
at the inctnnce and jiwe of Benjamin P. Moore, 
and oue at tlie sukjjf the State of Maryland, at 
tho instance and \£e of Isaac Atkinton; alao one 
writ of fieri facia* at the auit of the Stale of 
Maryland, at the instance and uae of William 
TownsenU, againtt Jothua M. Faulkner, 
Samuel Harrison, William II. Dawson and 
Wrightson Jones, and one writ of fieri facim at. 
' e auit of John Durham, againtt Caleb Brown, 

ihua M. ITitulkiww and Anna Maria Faulk- ' 
, his wife,and one other writ of fieri facias, 

the auit of Thomas Armstrong against 
leb Brown and Joahua M. Faulkner, will   
sold at the front door of the Court Houte, in 
i Town of Eaton, for caab.on TUEBDAT 

the 16th day of September next, between, th* 
noun of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. 
M. of taid day, the following property to wit:
 one negro man named Jerry, and a 161 of 
ground in Broad Creek Neck,containing elev 
en acres ofland, more or lest, called parto 
Divine St. Andrew, with a Dwelling houaef 
and Slioponthe tame. Alao I will offer for
*ale on TUESDAY the 9th day of September, at 
10 o'clock of aaid day, and continue the sad* 
until all of the following property shall b«dis 
posed of for Cash, that is to aay, two Side 
Boards :md Glasses, two Mahogany Tablet, 
one Pine do. two dozen Windsor Chairs, thro* 
Carpets, five Beds, Bedsteads and furniture, 
one . Bureau, one Secretary Book Cate)'fan 
small Work Stand, one eight day Clock, fiv* 
wash stands, two pair of Brass Andirons, four 
l«ir other Andiront, Spairoftougaand shovcla, 
three large looking glatsos, three trail) dread 
ing glasses, one cupboard and contenlt, teren, 
waiters, four writing deaks, two old caaea w>\h 
holtlea, ten common chain, one old chesl.of 
drawers, ono wardrobe, a quantity of knives 
and forks, tea and table apoona; four iron pots, 
three ovens, two spiders, two tea keitloa.pii* 
coffee kettle, one lot tin, one lot wooden war* 
and all (he balance of tha household and kitch 
en furniture, of the above mentioned Joaiiua, 
M. Faulkner, one stallion called Red Roverr 
one old bay mare, one young bay mare called 
Mias Rovet, one black mare, one double car 
riage and gear, ono gig and harneas, one ho:ao 
cart, and one cow. Alto the follow ing proper 
ty , purchased by taid Faulkner of Henry Clift 
to wit teven feather beds, three high post 
bedsteads, wilh tacking and curtains, twocahip 
bedsteads, with cords and curtains, two loW 
post bedsteada, six pair muslin sheets, two pa.ir 
linen sheets, four cotton and yam counterpanes, 
one white cotton counterpane, aix pair rose 
blankets, four calico quills, one cot, one dozen, 
round back Windsor chairs, half a doten new 
green squase back Windsor chairs, half doiea

WAS Committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
City and County on the 8th day ofy an ,

August, 1884, by Abraham De Grofft.Esq a 
Justice of the Peace.in and for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a runaway, a dark mulatto Woman, who 
calls herself HARRIET ADD1SON, aaya 
«he was bow free, and woa raised by her aunt, 
Judy Nebori, who lived in HyaUtown, eight 
miles from New Market, Maryland. Sawl 
mulatto worom-m is about 35 y»n of***, 5 
feet 4» inche. hlgh.has a small «c«r on the Icflof 
her none, .mall mole near the wifner of her 
right eye, and one over her Icfl eye scar on the 
mTddleViger of tier let hand. Had on when 
committed:, hluecahctf frock, «mcn apron 
yellow cotton handkerchief on her neck, light 
strii>c<! himdkcrcbMon her head.and pair ofoltl 
stuff shoes. She has a child with her called 
M»ry Jane, almut 6 years old, a bright mulatto 

The owner (if any) of theabo\e described 
mulatto woman is requeued to come forward, 
prove proiierty, pay charges and take her 
away; otherwise she will be diachargednccord- 
inglaw.

au g 26 8w
City and County Jail.

yellow (to. five rush bottom do. ono mahogany 
tide board, one inlaid do one mahogany table, 
one tmall do. three pine dining do, five cham 
ber stands, two red tables with drawen, two 
other red chamber tiiblea, three carpett, on* 
writing desk, one kitchen cupboard, one lar-,-* 
iron pot, one large dulch ov*n, one ama.ll do., 
one tea kettle, one frying pan, one griddle, 
three washing tubt, one alarm mantle Clock, 
three dozen dining plates, half dozen aoup 
plates, one and a half dozen brittania tabl* 
spoont, two dozen knives and forkt, tix blue 
edge (tithes, one turean and spoon, one Brit 
tania coffee pot, one do. lea pot, tix barktg*. 
eight quart dacantert, nix pint do. tbrt* dcaen 
tumblert, ono dozen wine glasses,one MifcU* 
and bridle, one red cow with abort tail,- aevetx 
half gallon pitcher*, one lar« ttone pitcher .six 
large wash bowla, one gill framed looking 
frlata, five chamber looking glaMet, one Urg* 
waiter, two aniall do. one walnut tray, on* 
walnut knife box, one pair braM andiron*, on* 
pair large cast andirons, two pair wrought do. 
three pairthovel and tonga, lour brass caihll* 
atkks, two large glaca Uinpti four cbaiaberdo. 
und one light four wheel carriage and bar*Mt. 
neixed and taken at tn< property of Jotlnia M. 
Faulkner, and will N told to ply and aatisfr 
the aliorementioned writa andtbe mtevwt and 
coat due and to become duf thereon.
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POETRY.
From niackionod's Magazine.

' Here IR a small packet sent us by our A me- 
rican frionds-and we are happy to think wo
have mflny-from across the Atlantic an. 
what should it contain, ""'""K "'»" welcome 
volumes, but in binding yellow, as a crocus  
"Flora's Interpreter, or the American IIOOK o 
Flowers and Sentiments." The collection an.

' selection )>n» '*wi made nnd tastefully ' 
Mrs. S. J. Halo, a l.v.ly who is an honor to 
Boston. We know not who nriv be the wri 
for of the following lines to "a Night-blowin 
(VrouS"__wc liope the fair Editress herself  
but we cannot give thorn better praise than b 
gracing our pages with thorn, among pearls a 
pure as themselves here are two ol th<-  ' 
water, in the same setting which do y 
best, the American or the English f

NIGHT-BLOWING CEREUS.
Strange flower! Oh, heautifuljrl strange,

Why in the lonely nipht, 
And to the quiet watching jtan,

thou thy petals white?

Timing ra,h grace, liUe hidden worm the flower; 
And trembling, shrinking gladly would 1 fly 
That "light of lights'' Jihovah's piercing cyo.

Ydt whither ran I go? Oh! there's a wave 

Win-re he who weeps for sin his »oul may l:ivc; 
There would I plunge- ami *ad, not hopeless, lie 
Waiting the first fair day-spring from on high; 
Thru pU<I emerging from the healing stream, 
Welcome, 1'ke 'hee, sweet flowcr.the dawning beam.

Remain* ofthe im«r r,/ rta6</.-The nH*l 
remarkable ruin, »'olh in m»g»^'ff 
name, is called by the Arabs, Birs Nmnoil s

the first 
ou love

tower, 
was the an

IUIIUU UV l»v *»'»^——I — ...
This there is every reason lo l>elie\e, 
St tower of Bancl. the ear tat and

and human
_

mightiest specimen of human ski" .   
audacity. The travels of Mr. K'ch and Sir U.

„. • . j__.1 no mnnl tnmilmr

There1" «lecp amnng the breathing flower»»'
The folded leaves all rest  ; . 

Child, butterfly, ami tnc are hush'd  '. 
. The wood-bird's in its nest;  , ,

Thou vr.ik'st alone of earth's bright ttiinj»,

A silent watch is thine, 
Offering Ihy incense, rotive gift! ...

Unto nipht's ttatry thtioe.

Morn glows, »nd tVou art pone for nye, 
As bow of summer clouil; .

Like tliy aister flower of Araby,   ' .   
Tbou unto death halt bowed!

Once flowering, wilt thou nrvor more
Give thy palo beuuty back! 

O, canrt tbou not thy frapranco pour
Upon the tunbeam's track ;

Thnu flower of cummer's starlit night,
When whispering farewell, 

Btar'it thou a hope, from this dim world,
Mid brighter things to dwell'

'Thou hast unseal'd my thought's deep fount,
My hope as thine,tballHe. 

And my heart's incense I will breathe 
To Heaven, bright flower, with tbee.

K. Porter, have rendered 
with those huge ruins than

us more familiar 
could have been

t

i PRIMROSE.
Thenmlriilat***: ray has shed, 
The wild bird to its nest has tp«d, 
.And fcude, wtm* to the day beam  prcal

Their brightest plow, 
bcline their dcw-b«spxiaUlc<' head

In slumber now.

''Then wlif art thin lent vigils keeping, 
Pale flower, when all be«ide arc sleeping.' 
.A.re not the rame snft zopliyrj sweeping

Each *lei>J«r stem,
And <h« tame opiate dewdrap*steeping 

Both thee and them?

 'Eve fa my noon. T,ct this still hour,. 
When s»ft>y sjeeps eac> sister flower, 
Sole watcher of the dujky bower

J jny to b> J
And »oiHie40Us, feel the pale monn shower 

Her light on me.

"Somi m meclt ertninp veils the »ky, 
And wildly frcib kcr breeze fliu by, 
And on my breast flic dewilnip* lie,

 I feel to live;
And what of mine h frajrrancy, 

. 1 freely give.

"Say rmu. who thus do<t question me, 
M'oulJ-'..' >'i from earthV lull c.tres be free, 
O, listen, aiul I'll counsel theo

'Wiiely to ihun
Tumult, and glare, and vanity, 

Ja I bivc done.

  *>T,nter tliy closet, ihnt the door,
 : And huavruwaid let thy spirit «oarj 

Then softer dew* than bathe the (lower
On theedhall rest, 

Jtad beam* wkich sun ncr moon can pour
Illume iby tei*»t.>

In '"FloruN Interpreter," tlie lines to the 
Night-blowing Cereusare marked "From tho 
LauiftC1 3t«gazine,"«f whii*i Mrs. S. J. Hal> 
M«JitNn. Are they really American? There 
is something nbouttfcem may we say il with 
out offer.  .  ; a lone «f fine simplicity tempering 
their «a: iu^!ness that almost make* us doubi 
their being mi and Iliey bring, though dim 
vet nottmfu mliur recoHertions touur mind, a 
if we had heard them before, somewhere oro 
ther, year* agi. Yet we ilure s»y that we an 
mistaken, niul :hat Ihe Ccrcus they cclebrat
 was u Boston flow.-r Certain we ure, that th 
Evening Primrose, soiklightttilly sung by ou 
tair countrywomaa, s|ining from English so
 we know not whether in garden wast 
ground or >~r, the dreary Bands of the L#nca 
shire coast, wiiere it grows wild in profusion 
Equally beautiful are her lines on the "Dark 
flowered Stock Gilliflowcr," " Melancltnl. 
Gillitlower" it is often called, because of th"
 ombre bun of its l>l'»»oms,an<l their exhalin 
I'ragronce only in the night. Many ofthe dou 
bla varieties are very lovely, and givcouttue 
rich odours so freely in tho ilny time, as full 
|u decerve the notice of Thomson, whf, in h 
enumeration of flowers, pusses his encomia 
on the whole tribe 

  "And lavish  (.  U, Vililch scents tic garJen roun I 
''There seems," adds the lady, "a peculi 

fragrancy in the scent of night-blowing How 
cr«: it is something akin to night music."

The W)iilo Water-Lily, again, one oft! 
^ most mai'.nlficcnt of our native flowers, as S 
'"  James Sinith truly sayo, expands its bios 
',.  omsin tho sunt'.ine and the middle of thu da 
1 only.clogiu;; towi-.nls«vening,when they red! 

on the lurfiict of the WHt'>r,or sink bunciith i. 
Theaink.ingofli^- :low«;m uii'Vr water nt nigh 
he says, lias been detiio'l or doubto.il, thcroior 
he was careful to verily il. Tliesuiiw circum 
stance is record,-1 o; the Egyptian N 
from th'Miiost remote antiquity. \Vhatexqu\ 
silo llne-i Mr^ lleinans Ins written on water 
lilies! Was it in Luugbing-Tarn she cved 
thorn? for there in such profusion do they 
fliut, thftt won; they not to «i:ik down liolow 
tin) watur at night, they 'vould perplex the im 
ages ofthe soll-rcili.-ctud stars. Ilure nre lines 
which Jlru. lleni^ns williidmire and love.

THE WATER LILY.
Yci thou art il iy'-i own llower fur when he1* fled. 
fc'orrowiny ino i i\r ,• -tit haneath the wave thy head 
Ami nat^hinp, .v . jiMig, through the livelong night, 
I,(iok<*l foith iinjiiitient for the da\vning light  
Aud, at il brightens into perfect d.iy, 
DJSI from thu inmost fold thy brc»nt

Wllll IIIU9C IIIIIZU mil*" — . f i . .
hopcil Ibr. The compressed view of that gn en 
by Ho-rcn, is vcrv striking and animated. .

''This huge IIMM of budding Ucs about six 
miles south we* of Hallab. It has the appear 
ance of an oblong hill, the base of wli«:h, ac 
cording M Porter, U two thousand and eighty 
two/eet in circumference. Rich reckons i 
in d thousand two hundred and eighty six. 1 
may easily be conceived, that it is scarcely pos 
sibfe to fix, in a positive manner, the circum 
lerenceof such a ruin. Us present height, reck 
oning to the l«it!o:n of the tower wine 
crowns its summit, is two hundred feet; th 
lower itself is thirty.

Looking at it from the west the entire mas 
rises at once from the plain, in one stupendous 
though irregular py ram id hill. It is compose* 
of 1-rick, kiln baked. From the western fid 
two of its «;oii':s may be distinctly seen; the: 
are about sixty feet high, cloven in the midd 
by deep ravines. Tho tower-like lookin 
block on the summit, is a solid mass twcnr; 
eight fcef wide, of the most beautiful masonr 
to all appearances, it formed an angle of son 
square buildings the ruins of which are yet 
be seen on the eastern side. The cement wlii 
connects the bricks is so hard that it was ii 
possible, to chip the smallest piece, and lor this 
reason none of the inscriptions can lie copic', 
as they are always on the lower surface ofthe 
bricks. It is rc'nt from the top nearly to the 
bottom; and at its foot lay several unshappcn 
masses of tine brick work, still bearing traces 
ol violent tire, which has given them a vitrified 
appearance, whence it has been conjectured 
that it has been struck by lightning. The ap 
pearance ofthe hill, on the eastern side, evi 
dently shows that this enormous mass has been 
rt-.luccd more than half! Only three stories 
out of the eight which it formerly contained,ca;i 
now be discerned.

The earth about the bottom ofthe hill is now 
clear; but is again nurroundcd with walls, 
which form an oblong square, enclosing num 
erous heaps ol rubbish, prol a' 1 y once the dwel 
lings of the inferior deities, or of tlie priests and 
o (livers of the, tempi". T'nc .vppcvirixnce of the 
tower of Nimrod is s-iblii.ic, rvrn in its ruins. 
Clouds play around its suuimit; it" reces<cs are 
inhabited by lions, throe being quietly basking 
uponrils heighths wh'n Porter approached it; 
«carcely intimidated by the cries ot the Arabs, 
they gradually nnd slowly descended into the 
plain. Thus the words ofthe prophet have 
been fulfilled "Wild beasts of the desert shall 
fie there; owls shall till their houses; ostriches 
shall dwell there, ami satyrs sh'ill dance (hrrc. 
JavkalU shall howl m Un'ir p.ilacos, and wild 
hounds in their i>le,i<ant plates.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of nine writs ol venditioni <fxpo- 

n.is, and three writs of fieri facias, issued out of 
Talbot count v Court, and to me directed, a- 
gainst John W. Jenkins, at the suits ofthe foi 
lowing persons, viz : one at the suit of Joseph 
Pogue, Joshua G. Spry and Edwin Walking, 
one at the suit of George R. Gaither, Richard 
\V. Marriott and Thomas S. Harwood, One at 
Ihe suit of Henry Duhring, one at the suit ol 
Francis W'orlv and Thomas Welsh, one at the 
suit of Aaron Kellce and Moses Kcmnton, one 
at the suit of William Bromwell and Alfred T 

ioore, one at the suit of Thomas and James 
Vood, one at the suit of William Cook and 
oseph Snowden.-one at the suit of Samuel 
larvcy, Samuel Harvey, jr. and Joseph tlar- 
ey, one at (lie suit of James C. Scllman, one 
t the suit of Richard D. Wood, and William 
j. Abbott, and one at the suit of Thomas Har- 
ison, John Harrison, and Washington Harri- 
on, will be sold at the front door ofthe Court 
louse in the town of" Easton, on TUESDAY 
he '2'dth day of August inst., for cash,between 
he hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock,

Notice. j
llE Ctmmissioners for Tnlhot coiinty will 
meet on TUESDA-Y the I2l»th inst., for 

the purpose of appointing a Collector of the 
county tax. Applicants will please hand intax.
their applications m writing to tho Clerk on or 
before that day.

AH persons having claims against the coun 
ty, are hereby notified, that the Levy will cer 
tainly bo closed on the above mentioned day, 
if therefore their accounts are not rendered, 
they will be excluded for the present year. 

Per order of the Board
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

July 22 tf

NOVICE
TO STONE MASONS.

THE undersigned, a committee appoint**' 
to superintend the building of a Church a 

Miles River Ferry, near Eaaton, in Talbo

'. M., of said day, all that tract or parcel of 
and with the improvements tlicreon, situate on 
/hoptank River, purchased by said Jenkins of 

Samuel Mackey, and where said Jenkins now 
resides, containing two hundred and twenty- 
seven acres of land, more or less. Also will 
-ic sold at the residence of said Jenkins on 
Tm-nsnAY, tlie 21st of August inst., for cash, 
between the hours of 10 and 6 o'clock of said 
day, the following property, viz : one Gig andng property 

icad of HOTS

.._____ .... ... Ferry,
county, Maryland, propose to Imild tbe same 
of stone dimensions of Church 50 feet by 38 
 They invite proposals from Stone Masons o 
price and time, and will be prepared to rccciv 
thorn, addressed to the undersigned at Kaslon 
Talbot county,until the first TUESDAY ii 
August next.

R. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD FEDDEMAN, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 

July *

Harneess, four head of Horses, OMO yoke of Ox- 
on, 20 head of Cattle, 23 head of Sheep, 12 head 
of hoes, lOv-cart, 1 Horse-cart, 3 Ploughs, 2 
Harrows, and all the residue of his farming u- 
tonsils and :«ll his crop of wheat. Also, 1 side 
board, 1 largo clock, 2 mahogany tables, 1 car 
pet, 3 beds, bedsteads and furniture, and all the 
residue of bis household and kitchen furniture 
all seized and taken as the goods and chattels 
lands and tenements of said John W. Jenkins 
and will be sold to satisfy the atmrimontionc* 
writs of venditioni expo-ias and fieri liicias, am 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

Attendance bv
JO. GRAHAM, Sh(T. 

aug 5 Is

I

'4N14HAL MEETING.
[Ml E subscribers, Stockholders in Ihe Com 
L mcrcial Bank of Millington and owners of 

more than five hundred shares of stock therein, 
pursuance of the provisions of the 14th fun- 

am'enlal article contained in the Charter, do 
ercby give public notice that a General Meet- 
-- of tho Stockholders of said Bank will be 

at the Banking house in the town of Mil- 
ington, on MONDAY the8th day ofSeptem- 
>er next, nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to lake 
nto consideration the condition ofthe affairs of 

said Bank, and the expediency of winding up 
ts business with as little delay as may be con- 
listent with the interests of all parties concern 
ed.
fivan Morgan, 
Allan Quynn, 
Kvan Poultney, 
ieorgc Fitzhugh, 
Thomas Poultney, 
Ann Poultney, 
George Rigg's,

JOBKW

NOTICE.
rAS Committed to the Jail

lolm Bcarce, 
Henry Clinc, 
(ieorgc Freclnirgcr, 
GHWIII Harris, 
William Pcrscy, 
Isaac Knight, 
Thos. A. Richards, 
Charles Goddan, 
William 1). Ball, 
Josiah Horton, 
William B. Guy,

_     iJocl Blaisdell,
I Abraham Boyss,

of Talbot \',VVilliainKilmer,

Per R. Johnson and 
J. lilonii. Assignees.

W ./1O Y^UIiJllllll^ll IV liny (fllll \Jl *.....«.. - - . 
county, on the 5th June 1834, by Thos. L. A. Jenkins, 

C. Nicols, Esq. a Justice ofthe Peace in and] t°m .   w .. 
for said county as a runaway, a woman and r rancis ?v waiu-r, 

her infant child, who calls herself Fanny
Heath,6 feet 2 1-2 inches high.a dark mulatto, 
about 25 years of age; had on when committed 
•A dark calico frock,'old check apron and mad- 
rass handkerchief; the woman says she belongs 
(o William Hands, Queen-Ann's county, near 
Ccntrnville.

The owner of the above described negro wo 
man and child, is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take them 
awav,otherwise they will be discharged accor-

George Mcmcl,

By Cco. \V. Dol.Lin 
their Attorney in 
fact,

Coach, Gig, and Harness Maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public 
of Talbot and the adjacent counties, that 

he has taken the shop on Washington street 
near the shop of Mr. R. Spencer and John B. 
Firbank,nml immediately fronting Hie Saint 
Michaels rond,where he intends carryingon the 
above business in all its various branches; and 
having employed some firnt rate hands in their 
different branches, together wilh his own- 
knowledge of the business, he flatters himself 
he sliall be able to give satisfaction to those 
wlw may favour him with their work.

All kinds of repairing done to order, nnd 
when ordered, and the prices made to suit the 
pressure of the times, as he is determined to 
do his work as low as is possible, to enable 
him to live. And tie is also determined InV 
work shall not be surpassed either in strength 
or style of finish, by any other establishment 
on the Eastern taliore*.

aug 12 eo3w G3w

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having b«en passed by the last General 

^D. Assembly, and being now in lorcc, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late slier iff of 
Talbot County or his t assigns to complete his 
collection of lees, 8cc. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his seciiritcs, who are 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, May term : The Hubscriben being 

uly authorized and required hy said Securities 
complete said collections by next Court, 

sreby give notice to all concerned, that they 
ill immediately enter u|>on said collections 

ccording to law, and will press them by order 
'said assigns to complete the collection by 
lay Court and the Securities hope and cx- 

lect, that as they have u large sum (o raise and 
10 collection ol those fees is the principal 

ource of relief for them, and the amount due 
rom each individual being comparatively small 
lat there will be no difficulty presented in any 
imrter, ns the collection must be made. 

WM. C. RIDGAWA Y, District No. I. 
JNO. HARRINUTON.DictrictNo. 2. 
J. I>. BROMWKLL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROK, District No, 4. 
april 22

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vonditioniexponas issu 

ed out of Talhot county court and to me di 
rected, at the suit of the President, Directors & 
Co. ofthe Farmers Bank of Mary land .again si 
William Hayward, will be sold at the front 
door of the court house, in the town of Kant on, 
on TUESDAY the 'Jth day ol September 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. of Said day tho following 
property, viz; nil that farm where William 
Aiidcrson formerly lived, «ilualenearTuekhoc 
crook, and adjoining Luwistown, consisting of 
the following tracts or parts of tracts of land, 
lo wit: "Hampton," "Loveday's Purchase," 
"Frances Plains," and"Parker's Farm,"sup- 
|M)scd In (on'.iin in the whole, the i]uantity of 
rive lmndn-1 acres, also nil that part of a 
tract of land vailed "Partnership Kesnrvcycd," 
situate IN-:ween tlie waters of Third Haven 
crenk, and Si. Michaels crock, on the north 
of tho road leading to the Hav side, adjoining 
tho lands on which said William Ilaywanl 
now lives,%up|io4C[l lo contain fifty ncros of 
land, more or Icis, ail taken its the lands und 
tenements of I be aforesaid William Haywnrd, 
to satisfy the above mentioned venditioni e\- 
ponas nnd the interest and cost due and to be 
come due thereon.

THO: HENRIX, former Slid 
aug 19

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talhot county Court and tome direct- 
ed,agi\inst.lo\mll. lloHnml Mary K. Holt,his 
wife, at ihe suit of Ann C. O. Martin, will be 
sold at the front door ol'thn Court House, in the 
town of Easton, on TU ESI) A Y the 9th day 
of September next, lor cash, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and -I o'clock, P. M. of 
said day, the following property, ^to wit: all 
t'mt House and lot in the town of Kas

iling lolaw. 

June 7
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

of Talbot county.

Richard Donovan, 
Dnnicl P. Lee, 
William Dawsort, 
Sam'1. H. Redgreavcs 
John Fallon, 
R. S. Boggcrs,

July 1 8w
The several papers on tho Eastern Shore o1 

Maryland will please copy the above and send 
thoir hills to the office of the Cbestertown Tel 
escope for payment.

POST-OFFICE, ) 
EARTON, July 1st, 1834. J 

Persons indebted for postage arc requested to 
call and settle without delay. There arc many 
accounts of long standing, which the under 
signed is determined shall be closed at once.  
He is always desirous of accommodating bis 
neighbors, as far as he can do so consistently 
with his duty, but ho must insist upon punctu 
ality in tho payment of postages.

EDW. MULMKIN.P. M.

A.

signed, appointed by 
county Court, Commi

IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under 
d by the Judges of Talhot 
ommissioners to divide or val 

ue the lands and real estate of Mrs. Rebcccah 
Burke, late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, 
will proceed in the execution of said commis 
sion agreeably to law, on the premises, on 
Wednesday, the 3rd day of September next, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

Signed,
THOMAS HEXRIX, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 
SAM'L. HOPKINS, 
JKSSE SCOTT, 

' RICHARD BAM ER. 
July 2!> tf

OFFICERS' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they arc now duo, nnd 
th»t it is my duty to collect'them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
arc not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those parsons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovemcntioned time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or lata Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain-'; 
till'dirccts, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I sav again,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH" GRAHAM, Stiff.
July 22 tf [G]

A CARD.
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
Ihe highest pricfs for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please giro 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
u.<l where immediate attention will b« paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, irill copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

MILL FOR SALE.
laving concluded to leave this slate; I offer at 

private sale, my

Mill, Mill-sent and Farm
adjoining, containing upwards of two hundred 
acres of land, with a considerable bed of Iron 

Ore thereon. On tho premise" are a 
two story DWELLING, with two 
rooms and a passage below, and lour 

above, well finished, nursery and kitchen ad 
joining, with a pump of goixl water in tho yard; 
milkhousc, meat house, barn,stables, carriage 
house, all in good repair; two excellent spring* 
of water, and one spring house convenient; 
storehouse, a umall dwelling for a miller; the 
mill and mill-house arc in good repair, tho mill 
in prime order for both merchant and country 
work, with a stream of water constantly flow 
ing in all weathers, surpassed by few if any in 
the state. I prtttttmn this pro]>ei'ty possesses 
more real advantages than any ol (he kind I am 
acquainted with, which can beoxplaincd toanv 
person, wishing to purchase an excellent stand 
Icr grist work, men haul work, and a country 
sv-re. Terms of sale will be accommodating; 
for further particulars apply to the subscriber, 
living on the premises.

THOMAS HOPKINS, 
/   Spring Mills, near Dcnton,

Carol me county, Md. 
nug 6 tf
N. B. A clear nnd undoubted title will be 

given to the pro]>crty,

TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting as a Court of Chancery.

1834.

aston. con-
i-cvc.l by acertttiniWillmm Bromwell to Susan 
Selh, and the undivided third part ofthe Lot or 
parcel of Land, called Turkey Neck, which 
was sold and conveyed by a certain Mary Ste- 
vens, and the said Ann C. O. Martin to a cer 
tain William Arringdalc, with their amierte- 
Hunces, which descended to the saidkMary E 
Holt,formerly Mary E. Sclli, from her de 
ceased mother Susan Sctli, that is to say, all 
and singular that parcel of land and ground, 
formerly in the occupation and possession of the 
said William Bromwcll, and lying and being 
in the town of Easton and County aforesaid, 
on (ioldsborugh st., and adjoining the property 
of George Martin, being part of a tract of land 
called Long Acre, beginning for the said par- 
col, of land at a corner post standing on the 
north side of Goldsliorongh street, and at the 
intersection of Tanner's Alley, then running 
with the said Tanner's Alley, north seventeen 
perches and nine feet; thence East five perches 
and five feet to a stooping branch willow, 
thence running with the division line, nnd fence 
made and agreed upon by the said William 
Bromwell & George Martin in exchange, 
South five degrees, West seventeen perches 
and seven feet to a cedar post standing on 
Goldslioroiigb Street aforesaid, and the corner 
and division line between the aforesaid Brom 
well and Martin, thence East five perches and 
six lent to the aforesaid place of beginning, be 
the quantity what it may, more or less. And 
also one undivided third part of a certain tract 
o! land called Turkey Neck, containing tho 
quantity of seventeen acres of land, which lies 
to the north ofthe Farm heretofore purchased 
by John Arringdale deceased, of Thomas 
Martain, Trustee lor the sale of the lands of 
Buynard Wilson deceased, nnd also one undi 
vided third part of all that part of the said tract 
oflund called Turkey Neck, containing the 
quantity often acres and fifteen sixteenths of an 
acre, which lies on the south side of the said 
farm, the whole of which last parcels of lands 
are situate,lying and being in Talbot county 
aforesaid, und are contiguous (o and adjoiniug 
each other; all seized and taken to satisfy tho 
above mentioned fieri facias and the interest 
and cost duo und to become duo thereon.

JO. GRAHAM. Shff 
aug 19

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber has just returned from Bal 

timore wilh
•A Kl'LI. AXf» COMPLETE ASSOUTMl^T OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Consisting in part of gentlemen's Boots, 

Monroes and Shoes, of all descriptions, also 
ladies' Kid, Seal & Stud'Shoes,boy's Monroes, 
and a general assormenl of children's Shoes. 
Also, Trunks and Blacking, all of which he 
will sell very lo v for cash.

The public's obedient servant,
PETER TARR.

N. B. Tho subscriber having taken consid 
erable pains to accommodate (lie public, hope« 
it will lie reciprocated by lhem,|inrticularly in 
paying o(F their dills, especially those of long 
standing. He takes this opportunity1 lo return 
his sincere thanks to his friends and'tbc public 
generally for the support he has received, and 
solicits a continuance of the same. P.'!'.

FOR SALE.
I will sell at public sale at flic Court House 

door in Cambridge, on MONDAY 1st day 
of Sent. 1894, at 11 oclock A. M. a largodwel- 
ling House, 2 story, with five fire places, also 
a mill house with all the running gcnr in good 
ordcr,39 3-4 acres of land of good (piality, situa 
ted on thu cast side of Cambridge creek; it is one 
ofthe best stands for-a tide mill on tlie Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. It may be put in opera 
tion wilh very little cx|>ctic« and the creek 
aft'rtrds great abundanc* of water.

THOMAS MrKNETT
Tho Cambridge Chronicle will ir.sorl '! -f a- 

bovc (our times. aug 5 T. McK.

THE EASTERN SHORE JOCKEY CLUB

aug 5 3t

will at all 
All com-CAStl and very liberal prices 

times be given for SLAVES, 
munications will be promptly attended to, if left 
nt SIXNF.HS' IIOTBL, \V ater street, at which' 
place the suliscrilrcrs" can be found, or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill,near the Missionary 
church thu house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 2D Baltimore.

WAS Committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 
City and County, on the 23«l day of 

Julv, 1834. by Charles" Kcrnan, Esq a Justice 
of tiie Peace m and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a bright mulatto girl who tails 
herself MARIA JAMES or JONES, says 
she belongs to the estate of Mr. Wyville, of 
Dorchester county, Eastern Shore, Maryland 
Said mulatto girl is about 17 years of age, 6 
teetll inches high, has a scar on the back of 
her right hand by a scratch. Hand on when 
committed a r«d painted muslin frock, small 
red and white silk shawl on her neck, black 
i-raiio bonnet, black stuff shoes.

The owner of the above described mulatto- 
girl, (if any) is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her away;

i otherwise she will be disccharged according to
I :a«

D. W, HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

3w

CLOCK AND WATCH

The
Jtlkl

Mibcribcr having relumed

Oh would that I from earth'* defilement free> 
Could biro mybojom to the li^iit like tlieo! 
Dut, alO I feelfifithiu   blightiaf |wwar

Anna C. Hamioond and 
laltn Goldeborough. AdmrV. 
D- 6 N. of N«. Ilanwiiond 
deceased.

Elizabeth Rtowart.

Ordered by 
tho Court, (a 
former order 
having been 
neglected to be 
publisliod) that

the report of Wm«»m Hayward, jr., Trustee 
for Ihe sale of certain property in the above 
cause and proceedings mentioned, b« ratified 
and confirmed, unless causo to the contrary be 
shewn, before the third Monday of November 
next; provided a copy of this oriWr be inserted 
once in each of throe sutccHnivc \v w.U» in mn>ft i i» i m « "^-^IVB III VJIIC
of Ihe newspapers published in the town Of Ens- 
ton, before the first day of'Octobcr next. The 
report states the amount of Sales lobe S17RO 

R. T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Test JACOII LoocKERM.\*,Cl'k. 
aug ]# ' 3w

from Baltimore with an additional supply of 
materials in his line of business, which he will
manufacture at ihe shortest notice, and on very 
reasonable terms. He has also on hand a varie 
ty of

Fancy Articles,
which he will sell for a small advance. He par 
ticularly invites his old customers nnd the pub 
lic generally to give him a call, and thinks 
Ibcre is but little doubt hut what they will be 
induced to purchase. He returns his thanks 
for the many favours received and still hopes to 
receive the palronng« of a generous public.

The Public's humble scrvcnt.
JAMES BENNY.

Jnne 21.

R/LCB8
WILL commence, over the Easton Course, 

on tho la<t Wednesday in September noxt, 
(Ihe2lth) and continue three days. Thecourse 
is beautifully situated on the "fatm of A. C. 
Bullilt, Esq., about half a mile from Easton, 
and will be in first rate order on tho days of 
running.

FIRST DAY. A Colt's purse of 8200, two 
miles and repeat.

SIICOND DAY. purse of 300 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free for any home, tnarcor 
geld ing, foaled 011 I ho Eastern shore of Md. 
Eastern Shore of Va. or in the State of Dela 
ware.

Tmun DAY. A Handy cap purse of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile heals

A. GRAHAM, Scc'y.
Kaslon, July, 22 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Easton ami Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomas tlayward,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of 5 writs of venditioni nxponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed, one at the suit of Thomiu Perrin 
Smith, and four at the suit of the Farmer's 
Bank of Maryland, against William Jlayward, 
will be sold at the front door of the court house 
in tlie town of Easton on TUKSDAY the9th of 
Septeml>er next for cash, between the hours of 
12 and 4 o'clock P. M. the life estate of the 
said Win. Hay ward in the farm whereon he 
now residcs.also bis life estate in a lot on Wash 
ington street, also the fee simple in a lot on the 
Point road sold to pay and satisfy tho above 
5 writs of venditioni c\|K»ias, and'the interest 
and cost due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by

K.N. IIAMBLETON, former Stiff, 
aug 19

CiEORGE W. PJRllOTT, Musler.

T'HIS splendid new coppered and copper fas- 
tenod sloop, just launched, and finished jn 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stuto room,) has commenced her re 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimore, 
leaving hastou every WHDNKHIIAY morning 
at 9 o'clock,and the Maryland wharf (Corner**; 
Baltimore,every SATURDAY at tho same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
Iwrths, furnished with tho best beds and bed 
ding the table will l>e supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of tho patsengers ami every attention will 
bo given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet.

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and itriclly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

spectfully bcjji leave 
the public generally

The subscriber most res 
to inform his friends and .,..._ _. ._.., 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
u handsome- assortment of the above articles, 
consisting of gentlemen's Boots and shoes, oi 
all descriptions; ladies' Lasting, Kid, Seal and 
Morocco, Boots, most fashionable kind; Boys' 
nnd Children's Boots and Shoes of various 
kinds and best quality. He bus also on hand a 
supply of prime materials, which will b« made 
up loonier by the best of workman at the 
shortest notice. All which will be sold on (lie 
most pleasing terms, by

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT.

aug 12 3w

Lumber for Sale.
FOR SALE, at Eauton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
ing and flooring plank. It will bo 
iish, if taken uway immediately. 
tmmiTcu «, i wtvAun'

Chestnut fencin 
sold low for casl

GOLDSBOROUG
Easton, July H

fc LEONARD.

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
Has just returned from Baltimore with on 

additional supply of

NEW GOODS,
which he can offer to his friends and the pub 
lie generally upon fair terms. 

Juno'21.

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS No. G,
Smith Charles Street Jialtimore, Md.

DKVOTE particular attention tothe-naleoi 
WOOL. All consignmenU made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

liullimoro, April 20,1831 nmy ft
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WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 31ttt day of July- 

1834, by Edward Fi-l.or, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace, in and lor H;>liiinorc, as a runaway, 
a Negro Man, \viio calls himself DAVlt) 
OSTOM, says lie win bom free, and was raised 
by hisja.lier, David Oslom, in the city of 
New York. Said negro man is about 5 feet 64 
inches high, has nscuron his right wrist, caus 
ed by a burn; scar on his right fore finger, aw 
one on his left wrist, caused by a cut; scar on 
the left «idn of his head; several scars on hi 
legs; a biffli forehead. Hud on when committed, 
a check shirt, a pair of white linen pantaloons, 
one old shoe and one old hoot, and dark seal 
skin cap.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested tocomo forward, prove 
properly, pay charge*, and take him away; 
otherwise kc will bo discharged accordinc to
Inn* °

1). "W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city ami county Jail.

I
on 
hir

law.

us 12

WAS Committal to the Jail of Baltimore 
citv and county, on the 30lh day of July, 

1834, by Win. Ashman, Esq. a Justice of tho 
peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a Negro Woman, who calls herself 
ANN or NANCY CHAMBERS, lavs she 
is free, but did belong to Mr. Bowio, or Boyer, 
in Baltimore county. Saul necro woman in 
about 25 years of age, has a small tear on her 
right aim, caused by a burn; several scars on 
her back, caused by whipping; one of her teeth 
out in front; very down look when spoken to, 
and appoara to bo idiotic. Had on when com 
mitted, a dark calico frock and black stuff 
shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges, and toko ho- 
away; otherwise sin will be discharged accord
ing to law.

 ug 12

D. W. HfDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 

3w

AS Committed to tho Jail ol Baltimore.
City and County, on tho 30th day of 

July, 1831,by Edward Kisher, Es<Ka Justiun 
of the I'euco in and lor the city of Baltimore,

negro man isaiiout :i5 years of age, B feet 
Ii inches high, has a scar on his right arm, 
small icar on hit) forehead, scar near the corner 
of his left eye, several scars on bis logs, one of 
his tooth out in front, chunky made. Had on 
when committed adark homespun roundabout, 
grey cabinet pantaloons, cotton shirt, no shoe* 
and old wool nat.

Tlie owner (ifnny) of the above described 
negro man, is requested tocomo forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away; 
other wise be will bo discharged according (o

D. W. IIUDSON,«Ward«n 
Baltimore Oily and County Jitil 

3w

low.
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